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Errata and Comment for Quinlan et al. 
 
A sticky note attached to page 126 of my copy of this document says “ppm not ppb”. This 
appears to refer to the trace metal concentrations reported in Table 45,where concentrations 
are given as “ug/g (ppb)”.   The unit ug/g is in fact the same as ppm (parts per million), not ppb 
(parts per billion). 
 
This document is not dated. It appears to be formatted for publication as a NOAA Technical 
Memorandum. A hand-written note on the cover page says “ NOS TM 10) 
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PREFACE 

As is usual for reports of this sort, a number of studies will be 
completed and published at about the same time that this report is 
published. "While most of the data included in the other studies was 
unavailable for our use in preparing this report, these studies have added 
significantly to our understanding of the present distributions and effects· 
of toxic chemicals in Puget Sound. These include particularly studies 
funded by METRO as part of the toxicant Pretreatment Planning Study, the · 
Seahurst Outfall Baseline Study and the Duwamish Outfall ·Baseline Study, 
and Commencement Bay Superfund studies funded by EPA and WDOE. Probably 
the major significance of these reports is that they have substantially 
increased the data available from nonurban areas of the Sound. These 
studies of chemistry, benthic infauna, bioassays, fish pathology, and other 
parameters confinn the conclusions presented herein,. that at the present·· · 
time, these nonurban areas do not exhibit greatly elevated chemical 
concentrations nor any of the biological effects associated with 
anthropogenic impacts. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

. The identification of toxic contaminants in Puget Sound has raised 
serious concern among regulatory agencies and the general public regarding 
potential current and future threats to human health and the biological 
resources of the Sound. The major goal of the present study was to 
detennine the current and possible future effects on the biota of toxic 
contaminants present in Puget Sound. The major.objectives were to: 

1. Summarize the present condition of the Sound relative to both toxic 
chemicals and biologic measures of adverse effects. 

2. Determine relationships between chemical contaminants and biological 
effects. 

3. Make predictions of chemical distributions resultant from various 
pollution increase/abatement scenarios. 

4. Make predictions of biological effects associated with predicted 
chemical distributions. · 

Available sediment chemistry data were analyzed to determine spatial 
distributions of toxic chemicals in Puget Sound. A preliminary data 
analysis using recent data served to determine the relationships among 
measured chemicals, the comparability of different data sets, and the major 
chemical groupings. This analysis also served to identif.y suspect data 
which were eliminated from further consideration. Computer-assisted and 
graphical analyses of the remaining data matrix indicated that levels of 
essentially all compounds showed a very strong dependence on 
urban/industrial development, with a variety of 11 hot spots" in proximity to 
apparent sources. The whole Main Basin of Puget Sound appears to be 
relatively unifonnly contaminated with anthropogenic compounds at 
relatively low concentrations. Sediment metals levels in the Main Basin, 
outer Strait of Juan de Fuca and Southern Sound are similar, but levels of 
many organic compounds are higher in the Main Basin. PCB levels are 
similar in the Southern Sound and Main Basi.n sediments. Only a few 
chemicals (e.g., chlorinated butadienes in Commencement Bay) show distinct 
spatial distributions that may be source-related. 

Temporal trends of toxic chemicals in sediments were identified based 
on available sediment core data from the Main Basin. Most information was 
available for metals, which showed differential levels of enrichment in 
_recent sediments compared to pre-1900 l~vels: · 

Metal(s) 

Cd, Ni, Cr, Mn, Al, Fe 
Cu, Zn, As 

Pb, Hg ,_. 
Ag 

xix 

Level of Enrichment 

minimal to none 
1. 7-1.BX 

sx 
lOX 

\ 



The available infonnation for organic contaminants indicated that 0 
sediment concentrations of PCBs, PAHs and CBDs reached peak levels prior to 
1970 and are now decreasing in the Main Basin. 

Despite high levels of contamination and demonstrated sediment 
toxicity including effects on resident species, significant biological 
activity and productivity continue in chemically contaminated areas of 
Puget Sound. Fish and shellfish use areas such as Commencement Bay for a 
portion of their life history and are harvested in local recreational, 
commercial and subsistence fisheries. Fish now reside in .commencement Bay 
and other areas of Puget Sound from which they were excluded by earlier 
conditions of low dissolved oxygen. Commencement Bay and _other areas of 
Puget Sound affected by pollution are presently productive systems. 
However, the burden of available evidence suggests that these systems, are 
being stressed by pollution. 

Biological measures of adverse effects occurring in Puget Sound can be 
characterized into acute lethal Qr sublethal effects. Acute lethal effects 
may include: mortality of phoxocephalid amphipods in areas with 
contaminated sediments; mortality of oyster larvae due to red tides; and 
reproductive failures i.n marine malTlllals and birds. Sublethal effects may 
include: histopathological abnonnalities in fish and invertebrates, 
changes in phytoplankton species composition due to red tides; and, changes 
in benthic infauna in contaminated areijs.. These effects may be due to. 
pollution or other causes. 

Biological effects in Puget Sound were evaluated by focusing on four 
major sources of infonnation: historical data (pre-1970's), recent 
histopathological data, recent sediment bioassays, and present biological 
conditions. Based on this information, an assessment was made of 
biological groups at risk in Puget Sound. 

A total of 65 taxa were initially examined to detennine if any 
observations of adverse effects had been made in the Sound; 33 taxa showed 
little evidence of biological effects based on the available data; 16 taxa 
showed moderate -evidence of effects and 16 taxa showed a high level of 
evidence of effects. • 

The available data did not allow detailed identification of 
biologicaily sensitive times, areas and life-cycle stages. However, 
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based on comparisons with other areas, and consideration of natural effects 
and adaptation, specific taxa are at high risk of perturbation from 
pollution in Puget Sound under present conditions. Among the plankton 
examined, diatoms and bivalve larvae are at high risk, and are more likely 
affected by water-borne discharges than by sediment contaminants. Among 
the benthic fauna examined thus far, lysianassid amphipods, phoxocephalid 
amphipods and some polycheates are usually absent from the most 
contaminated areas. Of these, only the phoxocephalid Rhepoxynius abronius 
has been tested and is apparently killed by sediments from these 
contaminated areas. Bot.tom flat fish (and some benthic Q 
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invertebrates) exhibit histopatholog1cal abnormalities in areas with high 
levels of sediment contaminants. ·The uncertain relationship of these 
abnormalities to in situ contaminants and the unknown significance of these 
abnormalities to the health of the organism presently preclude 
classification of the degree of risk for the taxa involved. Of the marine 
mamnals and birds, both the harbor seal and Pigeon Guillemot may be 
suffering reproductive failures as a result of contaminant accumulation, 
and are considered to be at high risk of perturbation from pollution. 
However, it is far from certain that contaminants are actually causing 
reproductive failures. Although elevated levels of toxicants have been 
measured, reproductive failures could be due to other factors, particularly 
human disturbance. 

Three approaches were taken to relate in situ chemical concentrations 
in sediments with biological effects data. Sediment criteria levels were 
developed to predict the levels at which effects should be observed. These 
were then compared with measured concentrations. A correlation analysis 
was conducted ta determine the relationship~ of individual chemicals or 
suites of chemicals to observed biological effects. A macroscale 
comparison analysis was conducted to determine the relationship between . 
areas of high chemical concentrations and high levels of adverse biological 
effects. These are each described below. 

A total of 14 contaminants or classes of contaminants were identified 
as being of concern in Puget Sound. These contaminants of concern are 
those identified by Konasewich et al. (1982) with the exception of mercury, 
which is now considered by us to be of lesser concern in Puget Sound 
related to pollution. Sediment criteria levels {i.e., sediment contaminant 
concentrations at which biological effects are expected to occur) were 
determined for eight organic compounds, where data were available, by a 
predictive approach. These criteria levels generally involve a 
concentration range in sediments as shown below (together with highest 
recorded Puget Sound sediment levels, in parentheses). 

Contaminants of Concern 

Polychlorinated dibenzofurans 
Chlorinated butadienes (CBOs) 
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 

naphthalene 
chlorinated naphthalene 
benzo(a)anthracene 
dibenza(a)anthracene 
fluoranthenes 
benzo(a)pyrene 
other halogenated PAHs 

DDT 

.. 
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Criteria Levels (ug/Kg) 

data baie inadequatea 
180-690 (21,000) 

240-648 (4,000) 
560-2240 (no data) 
data base inadequate 
data base inadequate 
69-442 (14,000) 
data base inadequate 
data base inadequate 
10-48 (190-4,200) 



Contaminants of Concern 

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 
Hexachlorobenzene 
Chlorinated ethylenes 

.dichl oroethyl ene 
tetrachloroethylene 

Phthalate acid esters 
diethyl hexyl phthal'ate 
butyl benzyl phthalate 

dibutyl phthalate 
other PAEs 

Criteria Levels (ug/Kg) 

102-480 (2,100) 
2,250 (1,300) 

18,600 (no data) 
81-6,200 (no data) 

3,500 (1,606) 
12,580 
-115,600 (765) 
108 ( l _,530) 
data base inadequate 

a physical chemical· and/or toxicological data absent. 
b ranges in criteria levels generally due to uncertainties in 

physical chemical data. 

Sediment criteria levels could··not be derived by a predictive approach 
for six metals considered to be of concern in Puget Sound: arsenic, 
cadmium, copper, lead, selenium and silver. 
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Comparison of sediment criteria levels for particular contaminants, as Q 
previously derived, with measured sediment levels of these contaminants, 
indicated that localized areas of Puget Sound exceed these criteria, in 
some cases by as much as order of magnitude differences. The major areas 
where sediment concentrations exceeded the predicted toxicity criteria were 
the Commencement Bay Waterways and Ruston shore, Elliott Bay, and Sinclair 
Inlet. 

An attempt was made, using available data, to determine levels of 
particular sediment contaminants, or groups of contaminants, associated 
with biological effects. Applicable data on benthic co1TD11unity structure 
were not available; biological effects data consisted of the results of 
sediment bioassays and data on bottom fish liver lesions. A multivariate, 
computer-based exploratory data analysis procedure was•implemented 
combining and comparing overlapping data sets for sediment bioassays, 
chemistry, and for fish histopathology including lesions. Inconclusive 
results were obtained using sediment bioassay data partly due to 
inconsistencies detennined within and between the available chemical 
data sets. In addition, overlapping sediment bioassay and chemistry data 
sets were too small for adequate statistical analysis. 

No significant relationship was determined between the incidence of 
liver l~sions in bottom fish and individual sediment contam~nants. 
Available data indicate that the etiology of liver pathology is complex, 
and the induction of liver lesions could result from a variety of compounds 
acting individually or ~ynergistically. Q 
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Data on the spatial distribution of PAHs, PCBs and Pb were compared to 
data from the same areas for sediment bioassays and bottom fish 
histopathology. These comparisons .involved a much coarser level of 
evaluation than the previous correlation techniques. Based on chemistry 
data including bioaccumulation of contaminants, Commencement Bay Waterways 
and the Seattle waterfront, including the Duwamish River, are of most · 
concern. Based on histopathological data, these two areas, plus the 
Everett Harbor and the Muki-lteo area, are of most concern. Based on 
sediment bioassay data, Comme~cement Bay and the Ouwamish River are of most 
concern as is Sinclair Inlet. Data on present biological conditions 
support the contention that Commencement Bay and the Seattle waterfront 
including the Duwamish River are, in that order, of most concern in Puget 
Sound. On the basis of chemistry, histopathology and/or bioassay data, 
Sinclair Inlet and Everett Harbor are also areas of concern while 
additional data (chemistry, bioassay and resident communities) are required 
to assess the degree of environmental hazard posed at Mukilteo. 

To make predictions of chemical distributions resultant from various 
pollution increase/abatement scenarios, a physica.l flux model was developed 
to describe the movement of chemical contaminants through Puget Sound and 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca. The model consists of two parts: a physical 
flow model to describe water circulation and the transport of dissolved 
contaminants; and a sedimentation model to describe sediment inputs, 
transport and distribution and the transport of contaminants associated 
with particulates. Chemical processes which affect fate and distribution 
were also described • 

. The physical flow model traces water movement through 18 reaches in 
Puget Sound and the Strait of Juan de Fuca. All available data were used~ 
to develop the model and the lack of verification data is recognized. This 
effort is preliminary and can clearly be more fine-tuned with additional 
data for verification. The model calculates concentrations in each reach 
resulting from inputs into any reach. The flow model showed that, for a 
constant input of contaminants, equilibrium concentrations would be reached 
in all basins in approximately 2 years. The flow model was used in the 
scenarios to predict distributions of dissolved contaminants . 

• 
The sedimentation model estimates sediment inputs to each basin, 

advective fluxes between basins, and net deposition in each basin. There 
was very little data available for some of the estimates and many 
assumptions were used in the calculations. Therefore, the results of the 
sedimentation model should be considered as rough estimates. There was 
reasonably good agreement (within 50 percent) between the sedimentation 
rate estimated from the model and that measured in cores collected in the 
Main Basin. Comparisons were not made for otner bas.ins due to lack of 
data. Results of the sedimentation model were used to describe the 
distribution of .chemical contaminants associated with particulates. 
Partiti'oning coefficients were used to calculate the distribution of 
contaminants between dissolved and particulate phases. 
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Four pollution increase/abatement scenarios were run using the model. 
For each scenario, inputs were estimated, predicted chemical concentrations 
were calculated for dissolved and particulate phases and associated 
biological effects were estimated. Concentrations of copper and lead 
(representing metals), polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, and. 
polychlorinated biphenyls were predicted for each scenario. Inputs were 
estimated from five sources: riverine and shoreline erosion. municipal and 
in~ustrial effluents, and atmospheric deposition. The scale of the model 
only allows for basin-wide predictions to be made. Therefore, 
concentrations in small embayments or around specific point source 
discharges were not predicted by the PhY.sical flux model • . 

The first scenario assumed that inputs continue at their present 
rates. The model shows that steady-state concentrations are reached in 
about 2 years. Therefore, assuming that inputs have been approximately 
constant for the last few years, the present distribution of chemicals in 
Puget Sound should be at equilibrium concentration and should not change if 
inputs remain constant. The incide~ce of adverse biological effects would 
remain approximately the same as those presently observed, i.e., none in 
the Main Basin, relatively high incidences in local portions of some bays. 

The second scenario assumed that all municipal discharges converted 
from primary to secondary treatment. Although secondary treatment is not 
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designed to remove chemical contaminants, many substances are removed with Q 
the increased solids removal. Contaminants are removed to varying degrees 
depending on how closely associated they are with particulates. The 
resultant concentrations predicted by the model should not significantly 
change present biological conditions on a basin-wide scale. However, based 
upon other information, there may be significant local changes near 
individual outfalls. 

The third scenario assumes that specific compounds no. longer enter 
Puget Sound. The model predicts that dissolved substances would be 
essentially flushed out of the Sound in 2 years. There are not sufficient 
data to determine the .length of time required to remove or bury substances 
in the sediments. This scenario would have the largest effect on urban 
embayments which are outside the range of the physical •flow model. 
Therefore, it is difficult to predict associated biological effects. 
However, reducing contaminant loads in these areas would probably have the 
largest effect on improving the health of Puget Sound. 

The fourth scenario assumes that pollutant inputs increase linearly 
with .population growth. Population projections ·were obtained through the 
year 2000. It appears that many of the adverse Biological effects 
presently observed in urbanized bays would increase in frequency and area 
of extent.- Population increases would also exert other pressures on the 
system such as increased fishing and increased demand for shore facilities 
which could also contribute to a general degradation of the Sound. 
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TOXIC CHEMICALS AND BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS IN PUGET 
SOUND: STATUS AND SCENARIOS FOR THE FUTURE 

E.A. Quinlan, P.M. Chapman, R.N. Dexter, D.E. Konasewich, C.C. 
Ebbesmeyer, G.A. Erickson, B.R. Kowalski, and T.A. Silver 

CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

The detection of toxic contaminants in Puget Sound has raised serious 
concern among regulatory agencies and the general public regarding present 
and future threats to human health and the· viability of the biological 
resources of the Sound. The objective of the present study, based on these 
concerns, was to detennine the current and probable future effects of toxic 
contaminants present in Puget Sound on resident biota. The major goals of 
this project were to gather and analyze· available data for the Puget Sound 
area (particularly those resulting from the MESA Puget Sound Project), to 
identify any apparent relationships between chemical contaminants and 
biological effects, and to predict possible future pollutant loads and 
associated biological effects. The study area for this project included 
all qf Puget Sound, the Strait of Juan de Fuca and southern Strait of 
Georgia (Figure 1). 

The project go~ls were addressed by conducting three primary tasks. 
The first task was to compile historical and recent data on biological 
conditions and contaminant inputs and distributions in Puget Sound, and to 
describe any apparent relationships between contaminants and biological 
effects. The second task was to prepare a conceptual model of the study 
area such that predictions of pollutant levels could be made for possible 
future pollutant loading scenarios. The third task was to estimate the 
biological effects of the predicted pollutant levels for each scenario. 

Running the conceptual model for various pollution increase/abatement 
scenarios gives- an indication of which types of abatement measures could 
really make a difference in the Sound. They also indicate the levels of 
pollutant loadings that could be tolerated before an effect was observed. 
The four scenarios were chosen for investigation because they represent a 
wide range of possibilities and because each seemed feasible on the basis 
of technical, economic, and political considerations. 

Each of the four scenarios, including initial assumptions, resultant-
chemical distributions, and associated biological effects, is explained in 
Chapter 7. The first scenario assumed that pollutant inputs continued at 
their present rates. The second scenario assumed that all primary 
discharges were converted to secondary treatment~ The third scenario 
assumed that the inputs of specific compounds were eliminated. The fourth 
scenario assumed that pollutant inputs increased with predicted population 
growth". 
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The results of these scenarios and our analysis of present conditions 
in Puget Sound are based on available infonnation, which is not complete in 
many areas. Consequently, the conclusions derived are intended primarily 
as interim management tools to assist in the possible future implementation 
of pollution abatement _technologies and monitoring programs for Puget 
Sound. 
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CHAPTER 2. PROJECT APPROACH AND METHODS 

2.1 PROJECT APPROACH 

The overall approach for this study consisted of a series of logical 
tasks {Figure 2) resulting in predictions of contaminant concentrations and 
associated biological effects for various pollution increase/abatement 
scenarios. Four specific scenarios were run for this study and are 
described in this report. The methodology is presented in sufficient 
detail to allow the reader to use these and other data to run other 
scenarios of interest. 

The first task (Figure 2) was to compile, review, and synthesize 
available data on water and sediment movement, chemical processes and 
distributions, and biological conditions in the study area. This 
infonnation provided the needed inputs for three other tasks. Task 2 was 
the development of the physical flux model. This consisted of a model 
simulating water movement and a model estimating sediment inputs and fluxes 
between basins. The physi·cal flux model was used to describe the physical 
distribution of toxicants in the Puget Sound region. In addition to 
physical distribution, other processes occur that affect the ultimate· fate 
of toxicants. Major processes include degradatipn and exchange among. 
components, principally between the water and suspended particulate matter. 
In Task 3, the results of these chemical processes were combined with the _ 
distributions derived from the physical flux model to describe toxicant 
fate and transport in the study area. The product of this task was a 
conceptual model describing pollutant fate and transport in the Puget Sound 
region. 

The available data were also used to summarize present biological 
conditions (Task 4). This i.nfonnation along with the chemical distribution 
data from Task 3 was used to establish relationships between toxicants and 
biological effects.. These relationships (Task 5) are a crucial factor in 
predicting biological effects for the scenarios. 

Task 6 consisted of estimating present inputs to the Sound and running 
the four scenarios. The model was validated by comparing the predicted 
distributions of toxicants based on present inputs with the present 
observed distributions. The scenarios were run by first estimating inputs 
for the defined situation (usually relative to present inputs) and then 
using the physical flux model to calculate the toxicant distributions while 
considering the chemical processes affecting the fate of particular 
pollutants. The resulting chemical distributions were then examined, and · 
predictions of biological effects were made (Task 7) based on the results 
of Task 5. 

The physical flux model is set up such that concentrations are 
calculated for nine basins in the study area. The scale of the model does 
not allow calculations to be made for small areas or specific locations 
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Flux.Model 
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Figure 2. Project approach. 
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(e.g., Denny Way CSO, Port Gardner, Commencement Bay).- Small areas of 
concern are treated qualitatively by describing the probable effect that 
the pollution increase/abatement measures would have on inputs to these 
areas and resulting biological effects expected~ 

In addition, rather than a simple mass balance approa~h to estimating 
the toxicant fluxes, the combined model was used to predict the 
concentrations of toxicants in the water, on the suspended particulates and 
in the sediments. This approach should hold greater relevance from two 
aspects. First, it is the concentrations of the toxicants, not only their 
mass loadings, that are the important variables in determining biological 
impacts. Secondly, the concentrations of many of the tox·i cants in the 
Sound have been measured to much greater precision than most of the mass 
loading factors. As a result, examination of the observed concentrations 
should provide the best available determinant of the model's validity and 
assist in identifying the probable sources of error when deviations between 
predicted and observed values occur. 

As a final prefacing note, using the concentration approach, it was 
hoped that at least some of the confusion that commonly occurs during 
discussions of the toxicants associated with the advection of seawater 
through Puget Sound could be avoided. While the quantities of most 
toxicants, and particularly the metals, that are transported by advection 
are substantial, they are also largely conservative and occur in 
approximately equal magnitude on both the input and loss side of a 
mass-balance equation. In the approach used here, the 11background11 

• 

concentrations· of the toxicants, i.e., the levels in the seawater entering -
the deep layers of the Strait of Juan de Fuca and flowing throughout Puget 
Sound, were estimated from direct observations (when available). These 
concentrations were then assumed to provide the base concentrations that . 
would be observed in the Sound in the absence of other inputs. The modeled 
input va1ues then constitute additive concentrations upon the background 
levels. 

The specific methods used to conduct the tasks outlined above are 
briefly described in the following three sections. 

2.2 PHYSICAL FLUX MODEL 

A physical flux model for Puget Sound was developed with two 
components: (1) a physical flow model describing water movement and (2) a 
sediment model describing average sediment fluxes. The physical flux model 
was used to describe the physical distribution of· toxicants in Puget Sound 
for the four scenarios. 
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2.2.1 Physical Flow Model 

The physical flow model was .used to simulate water movement in the 
study area and to calculate the distribution of dissolved substances. The 
physical flow model; presented in Chapter 3, consists of: a description of 
general circulation patterns in all basins of Puget Sound and a computer 
model that simulates the movement of water through the basins and mixing 
zones. The general circulation patterns are based on current meter 
observations made in the study area between 1908 and 1980. These 
measurements, made at over 300 locations, were recently compiled by Cox et 
al. (1984). A computer was used to simulate the movement of water by 
representing water parcel activity throughout the complex system of reaches 
and mixing zones in the study area. 

The construction of the model was based on the following 
assumptions: (1) ~he water parcels are conserv.ative in that they merely 
move as water without sinking or decaying; (2) the transit times and ·· · 
exchange coefficients are steady in time; (3) the averaging interval is a 
year; (4) within a reach, all the .inputs are combined into an annual · 
average rate; and (5) the model represents only the major channels in Puget 
Sound and .not embayments. The pollutant inputs from inlets are included 
within the input rate, but the associated circulatory patterns have not 
been included within the model dynamics. 

0 

The model begins by computing exchange coefficients for each sill Q 
zone and volume transport for each reach using the annual average 
sali.nities and river runoff and the procedure described by Stewart et al. -
(in preparation). In the remainder of the model, parcels are advected 
through the Puget Sound fjord system using exchange coefficients and 
transit times. A water parcel moves through a reach in an interval equal 
to the transit time (reach volume/reach volume transport). When it arrives 
at a sill ·zone, its destination is determined by a random number generator 
and the exchange coefficients. On average the parcels proceed through the 
sill zone, to other reaches in the same proportions as the exchange 
coefficients. 

In the model it has been assumed that the transit time through a sill 
zone is instantaneous. Undoubtedly, the time is small but finite. 
However, there are insufficient data available to evaluate these intervals 
for each sill zone. For consistency the intervals have been set equal to 
zero. Thus the residence time for parcels will tend to be somewhat shorter 
than expected for actual transit intervals. To compare water parcels 
released in each reach, the parcels are injected at the beginning of each 
reach. When a parcel arrives in the upper layer of the outer Strait of 
Juan de Fuca, it is assumed to continu~ to the Pacific Ocean and does not 
re-enter the fjord system. 

All available data were used ~o develop the model and the lack of 
verification data is recognized. This effort is preliminary and can 
clearly be more fine-tuned with additional data for verification. 
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2.2.2 Sediment Model 
The sediment model includes ~stimates of sediment sources, fluxes 

between basins, sediment transport patterns, and sediment accumulation 
rates. Each of these factors is examined for each of the seven major 
basins in the study area--the outer Strait of Juan de Fuca, inner Strait of 
Juan de Fuca, southern Strait of Georgia and San Juan Archipelago, Hood 
Canal, Whidbey Basin, Main Basin, and Southern Sound. This model was used 
to describe the physical distribution of toxicants associated with 
particulate matter. 

The primary sediment sources to Puget Sound are rivers, shoreline 
erosion, and advective fluxes between basins. Fluvial inputs were 
estimated by using rating curves to calculate the daily sediment discharge 
averaged over a five-year period. Shoreline erosion estimates were made 
using an erosion rate dependent on the energy of the area and an estimate 
for the percent of erodable shoreline. While advective fluxes between 
basins are not a major sediment source to the system as a whole, they are 
important for some basins. Sediment fluxes were estimated using volume 
transports, exchange coefficients, and typical suspended sediment 
concentrations. Sediment transport is dependent on sediment sources and 
circulation, which are reflected in the surficial sediment distributions. 

Sediment accumu'lation rates were calculated for each of the seven 
major basins based on the inputs. and fluxes between basins. The calculated 
accumulation rate for the Main Basin was compared to measured values for 
the same area. This comparison was not made for other basins since no dat~ 
were available for these areas. 

2.3 CHEMICAL PROCESSES AFFECTING TOXICANT FATE 

Computer•assisted data analyses were used to develop relationships 
among chemicals, identifying groups of highly co-variant substances that 
could be treated effectively as a group. In addition, the available 
environmental data as well as literature reviews were used to determine the 
probable phase relationships, i.e., distributions between the particulate 
and water phase, for the chemical compounds of interest. Finally, the 
distributions of the compounds of interest were examined by comparing the 
observed values in the Sound to those predicted by combining the estimated 
inputs, by basins, of each compound or group of compounds with the physical 
flow and sediment models. 
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2.4 TOXICANTS ANO BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

The approach used for defining and estimating the effect of 
contaminants in Puget Sound included both interpretive review of available 
chemi.cal and biological data sets, and computer-assisted analysis of 
overlapping data sets collected by various Puget Sound investigators. The 
latter analyses involved examination and interfacing of histopathological. 
chemical and bioassay data sets. It was originally intended that benthic 
conmunity data be included in this analysis; however, complete data were 
not available through NOAA-funded studies and data from other sources (i.e. 
U.S. EPA, METRO Seattle), were unavailable within the time frame of this 
study. 

2.4.l Interpretive Review 

0 

This study involved the collection, summarization and synthesis of 
infonnation regarding biological impacts of toxic chemicals in Puget Sound. 
Information gathering consisted of meetings with major agencies (EPA, NOAA, 
WDOE, METRO Seattle) involved in Puget Sound research, review of avail~ble 
infonnation sources, and written solicitation of additional information. · 
To access all relevant available infonnation, a letter describing the· study 
together with a request for assistance, was sent to all'Federal, stat~ and 
local agencies as well as to major industries, universities, environmental Q 
groups, and other potentially interested parties. A copy of the letter is .. 
presented in Appendix A together with a list of individuals and 
organizations contacted and responsive. A review of chemical compounds and 
inorganic ions identified in Puget Sound is presented in -Appendix B. 

The intent of the interpretive review was to provide data relevant to 
sediment chemistry and associated biological effects (e.g., laboratory 
bioassay studies, field histopathology measures), and put this information 
into perspective with the aims of this study. The available data were used 
in both computer-assisted analyses of patterns and correlations, and in 
less rigorous analyses. These latter analyses included determination of 
sediment criteria levels for specific chemicals of concern and for areas of 
Puget Sound where these criteria are .exceeded. In addition, graphical 
analyses were conducted of areal correspondences between sediment chemistry 
and biological effects. The results of each of these three analyses, 
together with an evaluation of past and present contaminant effects in 
Puget Sound, were used to determine areas of concern in the Sound related 
to subsequent scenario models. The computer-assisted analyses are 
described in detail in the following pages. 

2.4.2 Computer-Assisted Analyses 

Thes.e analyses were directed toward determini.ng biological and 
chemical relationships present in Puget Sound, based on the available and Q. 
usable data. The data analysis approach used multivariate techniques 
assqciated with pattern recognition in analytical chemistry. This approach 
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was used to encompass the large number of chemical variables measured by a 
variety of organizations, the expected complexity in chemical and chemi-
cal-biological relationships, and. the utility of exploratory data analysis 
in providing an overview when no specific hypotheses were to be tested. 

·Extensive histopathological effects studies in Puget Sound have been 
conducted by the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) (Malins et al., 
1980, 1982a). Complete descriptions of histopathological lesions observed 
and a general discussion of their frequency of occurrence have been 
presented elsewhere (Malins et al., 1980, 1982a). The intent of the 
present study was to re-examine the data with additional investigatory data 
analysis techniques to detennine any relationships between the levels and 
distributions of chemical contaminants and the incidences of selected 
lesions in bottom fish. 

Sediment bioassay studies are becoming more common in Puget Sound 
following initial work by Swartz et al. (1979, 1982) and Chapman et al. 
(1982a). However, not all bioassay studies were suitable for inclusion in 
the present multivartate analyses •. Only those bioassay studies for which 
coincident, or nearly coincident, sediment chemistry data were available, 
could be analyzed. Three separate bioassay studies met this criterion. 
lnfonnation related to these studies is provided in Appendix C. Each of . 
the three studies was subjected to consecutive investigatory, 
computer-based data analysis. Due to differences in sampling dates, areas 
studied·, bioassay tests perfonned, chemical compounds analyzed for, and . 
laboratories performing the bioassay and chemistry analyses, data for each 
of the three studies were analyzed separately. -

This phase of the study involved evaluating the chem-ical variables of 
the samples, searching for geographical differences among the samples, and 
searching for relationships indicating an influence from chemical variables 
on variables that characterized the biological systems. The specific· goals 
were: (1) to determine the chemical characteristics of the available 
sediment data, and identify chemical factors or relationships; (2) to 
evaluate chemical differences between geographical areas represented by 
groups of samples from those areas; and (3) to evaluate the relationship or 
potential influence between chemical variables and variables used to 
characterize the biological systems such that predictions could be made for 
each of the scenarios. 

Since the study was organized to evaluate data sets gathered by 
diverse groups and agencies and because of the potential complexity of 
relationships expected between toxic materials,_ physical/chemical 
parameters of the system and biologic~] communities, robust nonparametric 
statistical' methods and pattern recognition techniques were applied to the 
data. In addition to providing a broad capability to detect hidden 
relationships among samples and variables, these techniques allowed 
efficient search for outlier samples and measurement bias due to errors or 
different measurement methods. The specific data sets evaluated are 
described in other appropriate sections of this report. 
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The basic tasks for this approach included: (1) data entry and 
valfdation--creation of data subsets, identification of outliers, and 
initial exploratory data analysis on each data file using factor analysis 
and cluster analysis techniques; (2) variable evaluations - data 
stratification into selected merged sets, further exploratory data analysis 
on a composite data set of samples, applied pattern recognition 
classification and advanced techniques appropriate to distinguishing 
chemical differences between sampling sites; and (3) biological effects 
studies--applied pattern recognition, principal component modeling, and/or 
path modeling techniques as appropriate. 

2.4.3 Chemical Evaluations 

After the data were converted to the format for entry into the general 
pattern recognition system, ARTHUR, they were analyzed by a combination of 
methods to search for relationships among the variables, among the samples~ 
and between the variables and characteristics of the samples. The primary 
aim was to identify fundamental chemical factors based on relationships 
among the chemical variables and to determine geographical distinctions 
between the sampling stations ~nd their nature, if pre~ent. 

The steps_involved in analysis of the chemical data included: 

0 

(1) calculation and interpretation of factors; (2) evaluation of . 
interfeature correlations; (3) examination of data plots versus selected · Q 
factors; (4) examination of cluster analysis results for indications of _ 
natural groups, based on interpretable associations; and (5) stratification 
of samples into test groups to determine the degree of differentiation 
between the groups and the relevance. The ARTHUR generar·pattern 
recognition system was used in all of the steps above. 

2.4.4 Exploratory Data Analysis 

Below is a. listing and description of methods and option parameters 
that were used in an initial exploratory examination of the data. 

Preprocessing 

NEWS 
(title) 
lNPUT,30,31,45,0,0,-1,1$ 

INFILL,31,31$ 
SCALE,31,31$ 

initialize run, reset all files 
unique title to identify the run 
read data from file 30 and store on 31 
(NOUT=31J, 45 features per sample, continuous 
property 9NCAT=O), no test data (NTEST=O), one 
format card read from file 30 (NFMT=-1), and 45 
feature names read from file 30 (NAME=l) 
missing data fill by means 
autoscale variables, list univariate 
statistics 
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0 
... 

Correlation Analysis 

CORRELL,31$ 

Factor Analysis 

KAPRIN,31S 
KAVECT$ 
KATRAN,31,32$ 
VARVAR,32,1,0,0,l,lS 
1,2$ 
1,3$ 
2,3$ 
0,0$ 

calculate interfeature correlations 

principal component extraction 
lists detailed eigenvector infonnation 
data projection onto principal component axes 
plots of data versus principal components -
first versus second principal component 
first versus third principal component 
second versus third principal component 
end plots 

INFILL shows how much data is missing and what feature values are 
missing for each sample. SCALE au~oscales the data and prints out 
univariate statistical infonnation on the distribution parameters of each 
variable (feature) over the entire data set. CORREL calculates and prints 
the interfeature correlation matrix. The correlation matrix lists the 
95 percent confidence interval values about the correlation coefficien~ and 
the probability (in parenthesis) that the correlation could have come from 
a parent population with zero interfeature correlation for the two 
variables. 

Methods KAPRIN and KAVECT (factor analysis) calculate the linear 
principal components (eigenvectors) and list detailed infonnation on the 
eigenvectors, including variance retained by each, feature loadings and 
communalities. Methods KATRAN and VARVAR project the data onto principal 
component axes and plot the data in two dimensions versus pairs of the 
first three principal components in the menu above. Sample index, category 
and name plots are all generated. Things to look for are structure 
(grouping in the plots) and outliers. 

The list. that follows presents typical methods that would provide a 
more detailed look at the relationships between variables, data plots and 
cluster analysis relationships. 

Extended Factor Analysis 

KAPRIN,31,31,1,0,10$ 
KAVECT,32$ 
KAVARI,32,~3,0,0,5$ 
KAVECT,33$ 
KADRTH,33,33$ 
KATRAN,31,3S,33,5$. 
VARVAR,35,1,0,0,l,1$ 

extract and print 10 eigenvectors 
list info on all 10 principal components 
Varimax rotation of 5 principal components 
list info on 5 rotated principal components 
orthogonalize rotated principal components 
project data onto rotated axes 
plot data for rotated axes 
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Extended Factor Analysis (continued) 

1,2$ 
1,3$ 

3,4$ 
0,0$ 

Cluster Analysis 

0IST,31,32$ 
HIER,32,0,1$ 
TUTRAN,31,34$ 
0IST,34,34$ 
HIER,34,0,1$ 

· first versus second principal component 
(etc.; 1,4; 2,3; 2,4; 3,4) 

end plats 

calculate intersample distance matrix 
cluster analysis (complete link) 
transpose the scaled data matrix 
add distance (over sample space) 
cluster analysis on features 

0 

This list starts with extraction of linear principal components 
(eigenvectors}, in KAPRIN, and lists detailed ·infonnation about the 
principal components and the variables that contribute to each, in KAVECT. 
Additional infonnation on underlying relationships between the variables is 
obtained by applying Varimax rotation and reorthogonalization to the · 
principal components to calculate factors that may be more easily 
interpreted, chemically or physically. Interpretation .is based on ea~h 
variable's contribution (and loading) on each principal component given in Q 
KAVECT and the HIER dendogram to see which features/variables are most 
similar over the samples. The interpretation uses the knowledge and 
intuition of the scientists/analysts working on the problem of whether the 
variable associations (factors) make sense physically, crremically or 
biologic~lly. The dat~ plots for the rotated eigenvectors can supplement 
the previous plots. 

2.4.5 Category Classification Analysis 

The following list of ARTHUR methods is typical of the runs used to 
provide analysis of classification accuracy and utility of variables for 

. discriminating between categories. 

CHCAT,31,31$ 

WEIGHT,31,31,-1,-1,3$ 
SIPRIN,31,34,2$ 
SICLASS,31,34,2$ 
SIUTIL,34$ 
S·IPRIN ,31,34,3$ 
SICLASS,31,34$ 
SIUTIL,34$ • 
LESLT,31,33,1$ 
LE0ISC,31$ 

reorder samples and renumber categories 
by first encounter 
variance weights calculated and listed 
2 component modeling of each category 
2 component SIMCA classification of samples 
list computed component models 
3 component modeling 
3 component SIMCA classification 
list computed 3 component models 
category-pair separation classifier 
NCAT category discriminant functions 
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DIST,31$ 
KNN,31$ 

SELECT,32~33,1,10$ 
(redo 10 previous methods 

- I 

distance matrix.added to data 
K-nearest neighbor classification off 
distance matrix (DIST) 
features reduced to 10 from 45 

using the 10 selected features, data on file 33) ••• 

, The fi _rst analytical results reviewed were the variance weight results 
for each variable versus each category-pair. A variance weight larger than 
1.2 indicated some discriminatory capability in that variable for 
separating that category-pair, and a variance weight greater than 2.0 
irdicated considerable discriminatory capability. 

The next analytical results reviewed were whether the classification 
accuracies were better than random chance with a 95 percent confidence 
1 imit. If so, comparison between more accurate techniques versus l,ess 
accurate techniques were used to identify the underlying data structure.·· · 

Finally, the variables used oy the methods were.-reviewed. The 
important variables had higher loadings or coefficients (autoscaled 
variables help in this interpretation). The principal _question examin~d 
was whether the key variables used made sense. If not, the test was . 
restructed by random deletion of part of the data set and recalculated to 
verify whether the results were stable. Restratifying the data into , 
slightly different groups and testing this organization by the methods 
described above assisted in producing interpretable results to help define. 
the underlying physical and chemical forces and the relationships between -
samples and variables measured. 

2.4.6 Biological Effects 

The relationships between chemical variables and variables 
characterizi'ng biological aspects of the samples were evaluated using the 
same exploratory data analysis techniques employed in the evaluation of the 
chemical variables, plus an advanced technique for proportional modeling. 
Two types of biological variables were considered, in separate data sets: 
bioassay results that characterized stations as toxic or non-toxic, and 
histopathology data on lesion assessment of fish samples at the stations. 

The bioassay data were suited to evaluation by category classi fication 
methods. The aim was to determine if classification accuracies were well 
abov~ random chance and whether the relationship with chemical variables 
was pertinent to the classification and was interpretable by the biologists 
and chemists on the team. The data were stratified into active (i.e., 
taxi~)· and inactive (i.e., non-toxic) groups, according to the bioassay 
results, and then analyzed with variance weight, k-nearest neighbor 
classification, and principal component model classification techniques. 
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The histopathology data were condensed into average ~ata for 
distribution and severity of lesions at each station, along with average 
scores for frequently occurring l~sions. These variables were then used as 
11 target11 or dependent variables in proportional . modeling tech~iques, 
including multivariate regression, step-wise regression and proportional 
nearest-neighbor prediction. The largest data set (English sole) was 
further analyzed by a path modeling program that allows for evaluation of 
relationships and dependencies among groups of variables. The lesion 
variables were tested as the dependent group. 
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CHAPTER 3. TRANSPORT AND TRANSFORMATION PROCESSES 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

To make predictions .of the effects of pollution increase/abatement 
measures the following determinations were made for each scenario: 
(1) what the inputs would be and where they would enter the system; {2) how 
contaminants are carried by the water and sediments; (3) where they would 
be deposited; (4) how the contaminants would be transfont!ed in the process 
of transport and deposition; and {5) what the biological effects would be 
resulting from the predicted chemical distributions. 

This chapter describes how pollutants are carried by the water and 
sediments according to the physical flux model. This model consists of two 
parts: (1) the flow model that describes water movement; and (2) the ·· · 
sedimentation model that describes sediment input fluxes and deposition. 
Transformation processes, principally partitioning between dissolved and 
particulate phases, are also discussed. 

3.2 PHYSICAL FLOW MODEL . 

To evaluate the fate and transport of contaminants in Puget Sound it 
is necessary to describe the water movement in Puget Sound and its 
approaches (Figure 1). The description given below has been incorporated 
into a model that traces the movement of parcels of water·through the fjord 
system. 

The movement of water has been described for various subregions of 
Puget Sound in reports, most of which have been indexed by Collias and 
Andreeva (1977). The data contained within those reports, in addition to 
more recent observations, have been reviewed to deduce the mean flow 
throughout Puget Sound (Ebbesmeyer et al., in press a) as well as in 
secondary embayments, including Port.Angeles (Ebbesmeyer et al . , 1979), 
Bellingham Bay (Ebbesmeyer et al., 1980), Elliott Bay (Silcox et al., 1981; 
and URS Engineers et al., 1983), and Commencement Bay (Cox et al., in 
preparation) •. The general result is that, although many observations of 
currents and water properties have been made throughout the Sound and 
approaches, the average movement remains poorly known. At scattered 
locations intensive measurements have been made over short periods; 
however, the flow in other seasons and years remains unclear. 
Nevertheless, a simple model can be constructed from a general picture of 
the average flow along the major channels. Although the model has 
limitations, it allows some forecast of the movement of conservative 
substances within the fjord system. 
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3.2.l Average Water Movement 

Recently, Cox et al. (1984} ,· compiled current meter observations made 
in Puget Sound between 1908-1980. Measurements have been made at more than 
300 locations in Puget Sound, mostly at midchannel along the axis of Puget 
Sound's larger basins; Ebbesmeyer et al. (1984), computed average current • 
profiles throughout the fjord system and found that the flow was 
predominantly two-layered. There are four exceptions where the current has 
a sizeable volume transport and a similar direction over the water column. 
The regions of single-layer flow have been illustrated in horizontal views 
of the net water movement (Figures 3-6). The construction of these figures 
has been described by Ebbesmeyer et al. (1984); the following sections 
describe the key elements of the flow patterns. 

3.2.2 Inner Strait of Juan de Fuca 

Figure 3 shows patterns of net currents within the inner Strait of 
Juan de Fuca in approximately the upper 30 m. The key elements of the flow 
pattern have been coded with letters and are described below. 

A: 

B: 

C: 

D & E: 

Southerly outflow from the Strait of Georgia through Rosario 
Strait. The vertical profile of net currents indicates a 
predominantly net outflow over the water column. A net southward 
flow through Rosario Strait has been predicted using a 
hydrodynamic-numerical model of tidal flow (Crean, 1978}. Based-
on additional, unpublished computations, Crean (personal 
communication} computed a net southerly flow of approximately 

- 5 cm/s, whereas Thomson {1981) has indicated a -riet northerly flow 
through Rosario Strait at surface during spring and summer. 

Westward outflow from Puget Sound through Deception Pass. 
Collias et al. {1973} deduced this flow based on intensive 
surveys of currents and water properties. 

Southerly flow along the western shore of Whidbey Island. A 
portion of the water discharged from Rosaria Strait continues 
southward past Deception Pass along the western shore of Whidbey 
Island to the entrance of Admiralty Inlet. The vertical profile . 
of net currents (Ebbesmeyer et al •• 1984) suggests a single-layer 
flow connecting the Strait of Georgia and both entrances to Puget 
Sound (i.e., via Deception Pass and Admiralty Inlet). 

Westward outflow from Puget Sound through Admiralty Inlet . Water 
discharged from Puget Sound flows mostly northwestward and 
entrains a fraction of the southward flow along the westward 
shore of Whidbey Island. 
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Figure 3. Horizontal view of net circulation in the upper 
1ayer (30n) of the inner Strait of Juan de Fuca. See text 
for explanation of letter codes . 

LEGEND 
- site of measured current and current direction 

20-30 approximate speed (cm/sec) near water surface 
- flow patterns infer red from observation 
"-"--" single-layer net flow 
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Figure 4. Plan view of net circulation in Admiralty Inlet 
and Whidbey s·asin. See text for explanation of letter codes. 

LEGEND 
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- flow patterns inferred from observation 
, '-" single-layer net fl ow 
~., flow in lower layer 

\ cross section variability examined by 
-1\ ~,o Ebbesmeyer et al. (1984). 
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Figure 5. Plan view of net circulation in the Main Basin. 
See text for explanation of letter codes. 
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Figure 6. Horizontal view of net circulation in selected 
regions of the Southern Sound. See text for explanation 
of letter codes. 
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F: Clockwise eddy in the northeastern section. Waters from Rosario 
Strait and Admiralty Inlet are partially recirculated in a· 
clockwise-rotating gyre -centered in the northeastern portion of 
the inner Strait of Juan de Fuca. 

G: Southerly outflow through Middle Channel. Some water from the 
Strait of Georgia exits southward into the inner Strait of Juan 
de Fuca through the small constriction in Middle Channel. 

H: Southerly outflow from the Strait of Georgia through Haro Strait. 
Outflow from the Strait of Georgia exits southward through Haro 
Strait turnin[ clockwise around the southern erid of Vancouver 
Island. 

I: Divergence of northwestward flow in the central inner Strait of 
Juan de Fuca. Some water from Admiralty Inlet and Rosario Strait 
diverges to enter the recirculating eddy (F) with some water ·· · 
continuing westward to the outer Strait of Juan de Fuca (J). 

J: Westerly flow into the outer Strait of Juan de Fuca. The 
combined flows from Haro Strait, Rosario Strait, Middle Channel, 
Deception Pass, and Admiralty Inlet exit westward· fnto the outer· 
Strait of Juan de Fuca. · 

K: Eastward flow from Port Angeles Harbor to Dungeness Spit. 
Distribution patterns of sulphite waste liquor made over many 
years and historical current meter records indi.cate a single 
layer flowing eastward and counter to the prevailing westward 
flow toward midchannel (Ebbesmeyer et al., 197g-). 

L: Clockwise eddy eastward of Dungeness Spit. Experiments made in 
an hydraulic model and current meter records show a net clockwise 
rotating gyre immediately eastward of Dungeness Spit (Ebbesmeyer 
et al., 1979). 

Many elements of the pattern of net flow in the upper layer of the 
inner Strait of Juan de Fuca were evident ·in observations shown by Mofjeld 
(see Cannon, 1978). Recently, Frisch (1980) computed net currents near the 
water surface during a five-day period in July 1979 using a high-frequency 
Doppler radar system (COOAR) developed by Barrick et al. (1977). The area 
encompassed by Frisch's (1980) map includes approximately the regions 
coded C, D, E, I, F, and~ in Figure 3. The map by Mofjeld and Figure 3 
are in substantial agreement. 

Figure 3 indicates a net flow of wate.r connecting the Strait of 
_Georgia and the outer reaches of the two entrances to Puget Sound 
(Deception Pass and Admiralty Inlet: A, B, C, and D). Because of the 
large tidal excursions some of the southward flowing water will be carried 
into the entrances to Puget Sound. There is a pathway to Puget Sound for 
freshwater originating from the Strait of Georgia. ... 
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This pathway also provides a route connecting the location of a number 
of petroleum refineries (immediately to the north of Rosario Strait) with 
the energetic mixing zones in the entrances to Puget Sound. In these 
highly turbulent and constricted passages, surface and bottom waters are 
vigorously mixed. In the mixing process a significant amount of surface 
water is refluxed downward into the lower layer that flows into Puget 
Sound·. 

An example illustrative of the connection between the Strait of 
Georgia and Deception Pass was described by Professor Clifford A. Barnes 
(see Ebbesmeyer et al., 1979) following the 1971 spill of diesel oil at 
the Texaco refinery near Anacortes (see Figure 3 for location). In that 
situation, oil was carried westward and then southward out of Rosario 
Strait to Deception Pass where a fraction was mixed downward and carried 
into Puget Sound by tidal currents. Some oil may have been transported 
further southward to Admiralty Inlet, but observations necessary to 
document that pathway were not obtained. 

The pattern of net flow in the upper layer is superimposed on complex 
bathymetry in the inner Strait of Juan de Fuca. The.pathway of the dense 
water passes through ·the deeper accesses to the Strait of Georgia and Puget 
Sound. ·· · 

3.2.3 Admiralty Inlet and Whidbey Basin 

Figure 4 shows the flow patterns in Admiralty Inlet and Whidbey Basin~ 
Herein the term Whidbey Basin denotes the regions embraced by Possession 
Sound, Saratoga Passage, Port Susan, and Deception Pass (-Figure 1). The 
key elements of the flow in the upper layer are described below. 

A, B, C: Nearshore inflow and midchannel outflow between Admiralty Inlet 
and the inner Strait of Juan de Fuca. Flow directed inland 
occurs along the northern (C) and southern (A) shores with 
outflow (B) toward midchannel. At (C) the inflow may contain 
some water from Rosario Strait. 

D & E: Recirculation near section 2. Near section 2 the flow turns 
counterclockwise causing a significant flow component directed 
westward along section 2; The abrupt change in flow direction 
generates a gyre having a diameter comparable to the width of the 
channel and possibly generates secondary gyres near E. 

F: Outflow from Hood Canal into Admiralty Inlet. Water from Hood 
Canal enters Admiralty Inlet between sections 3 and 4. 

G, H, 
I' J: 

Outflow from the Main and Whidbey basins enters Admiralty Inlet. 
Innnediately south of section 4 the flow turns counterclockwise. 
The confluence (H) of transport from the. Main Basin (J) and 
Whidbey Basin (I) occurs near (G). 

... 
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K: Southward flow in Saratoga Passage. The shallow surface layer 
containing freshwater from Puget Sound 1s largest rivers flows 
southward to the Main Basin and then to Admiralty Inlet. 

L: Divergence between the Skagit River North and South Forks. The 
.surface waters diverge between the two forks of the Skagit River; 
however, the deep water flows northward toward Deception Pass. 
The northward divergence carries approximately 60 percent of the 
Skagit River1 s discharge through Deception Pass (Collias et al., 
1973}. . 

M: Outflow through Deception Pass. In this shallow pass the net 
flow is directed westward from the· water surface to the bottom. 
Thus, the water exits from the northern end of Saratoga Passage 
into the inner Strait of Juan de Fuca. · 

3.2.4 Main Basin Flow Patterns 

Figure 5 shows the pattern of net currents in the upper and lower 
layers of Puget Sound's Main Basin. The key elements gf the flow patt~rn 
in the upper layer are described below. · 

A: 

B: 

C: 

D: 

E: 

F: 

Northerly flow in the northern Main Basin. Water from Colvos 
Passage exits· to Admiralty Inlet via passages surrounding 
Bainbridge Island. 

Outflow from Elliott Bay. Flow near the s~rface containing 
mostly Duwamish River water enters the main flow seaward near 
West Point. · 

Northerly fl ow through Port Orchard. A sma 11 fractfon of the 
discharge from Colvos Passage flaws northward via Port Orchard 
reentering the Main Basin through Agate Passage. 

Outflow through Rich Passage. A portion of the flow from Colvos 
Passage flows through Rich Passage past the junction to Sinclair 
Inlet to feed the northerly flow in Port Orchard. 

Outflow from Colvos Passage between Blake and Bainbridge Islands. 
The northward flow from Colvos Passage enters the Main Basin over 
a 53 m depth sill opposite Alki Point. 

Divergence of outflow from Colvos Passage. This is a region of 
unresolved flows where a major fraction of the flow from Colvos 
Passage flows northward and a secondary portion flows southward 
in East Passage. 

'·· 
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G: Outflow in Calves Passage between Blake and Vashon Islands. 
Northward flow in Colvos Passage diverges to flow around Blake 
Island with part flowing northeastward over the sill {24 m) 
between Blake and Vashon Islands. Most of this flow continues· 
northward while a secondary fraction feeds back into East 
Passage. 

H: Northerly flow ·fn Calves Passage. From surface to bottom there 
is a net northerly flow in Colvos Passage. 

I: Gyre in northern East Passage. Some effluent from Colvos Passage 
_(at G) flows eastward then southward along the ~astern shore to 
Point Pully where some water recirculates northward along the 
western shore to close a net-clockwise rotating gyre. To 
investigate this feature, dye was released near the water surface 
in the hydraulic model off Point Pully. After several tidal 
cycles some of the dye appeared to have traveled around the gyre: 

J: Net flow continuing southward in East Pas$age. South of the gyre 
the mean flow is generally southward, but with a sinuous pattern 
and back-eddies within the convoluted channel. 

K. Net northward flow in The Narrows. The water discharged 
northward from The Narrows- is directed primarily into Colvos. 
Passage. 

3.2.5 Southern Sound 

The available observations indicate the net flow pattern for only a 
portion of the Southern Sound as shown in Figure 6. The elements in the 
upper layer are described below. 

A: Outflow in Dana Passage. A portion of the outflow from Dana 
Passage turns clockwise into the Nisqually-Dana Basin. 

B, C, E: Divergence of outflow opposite Devil's Head. The net outflow 
from (B) partly diverges, with some of the outflow continuing 
southward to (E) and some turning northward into Drayton 
Passage (C). 

D & G: Eastward flow in Balch Passage. The flow in the constricted 
Balch Passage (D) is, from the surface to the bottom, directed 
eastward reentering the major axis of the Southern Sound near 
(G). 

F: Divergence off the Nisqually River delta. The outflow from the 
Nisqually River apparently diverges eastward and westward 
near (F). A geometrically similar flow pattern occurs off the 
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Skagit River delta, where water from the north and south forks 
diverges northward and southward, respectively (Collias et al., 
1973). · · 

H: Net outflow from the Southern Sound. ' The combined streams from 
the island matrix exit through The Narrows and continue northward 
through Calves Passage. 

3.2.6 Embayments 

On smaller scales, the horizontal flow patterns in Elliott Bay (Silcox 
et al., 1981), Commencement Bay (Cannon and Grigsby, 1982), Port Gardner 
(Cannon, 1973), Port Angeles (Ebbesmeyer et al., 1979}, and Bellingham Bay 
(Collias et al., 1966; and Ebbesmeyer et al., 1980} also have been 
diagrarrmed. Observations in these small bays and inlets have been 
collected at scattered times using various observational techniques. Th~· 
patterns of flow are highly variable and the dispersal of pollutants within 
these small subreaches cannot be described with th~ ~ertainty attached -to 
the flow at midchannel. 

Despite the ambiguities in the small bays, they do share a general .. 
attribute. Regardless of where the local rivers enter the local bays·, the 
freshwater fonns a shallow layer on the 6rder of 5 to 10 meters deep • . The 
horizontal position of the freshwater layer varies, generally lying along. a 
particular shore, but it merges with the midchannel flow after dispersion . 
by the tides and winds. Figures 3-6 ·show the locations where selected bays 
merge with the general pattern. After the freshwater emerges from the 
bays, it is carried with the main flow as a thin layer until it arrives at 
a sill zone. There the tidal flows are sufficiently vigorous that vertical. 
mixing blends these shallow layers from the adjoining reaches. 

3.2.7 Flow at Midchannel 

The. flow along midchannel can be surranarized by a vertical section of 
the flow along the three major axes of the fjord estuarine system: 
(1) from the outer Strait of Juan de· Fuca and through basins embraced by 
sills at Vi~toria-Dungeness, Admiralty Inlet, The Narrows, Nisqually Reach, 
and Dana Passage; (2} Hood Canal; and (3} Saratoga Passage. For clarity, · 
the flow layer.sin each basin have been designated as a separate reach. 

All totaled, 18 reaches have been designated in the flow pattern for 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Puget Sound. The reaches were chosen along 
the major channels of Puget Sound where the flow patterns could be 
distinguished from available data. The reaches account for approximately 
two-thirds of Puget Sound's volume. Figures 7 and 8 show horizontal and 
profile views of the reaches and Table 1 lists the depths separating the 
reaches. The reaches are separated vertically by a depth of no-net-motion 
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Figure 7. Locations of reaches 3-18 used in the model. 
Hatched areas denote reaches in Puget Sound. Reaches 
land 2 are the outer Strait of Juan de Fuca. 
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Figure Sa. Schematic plan view of the reaches in the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca and Puget Sound. See Table 1 
for reach descriptions. Parentheses contain abbreviations 
used in later figures. 
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Table l. Description of the 18 Reaches (Rl-Rl8) 1n the 

Strait of Juan de Fuca--Puget Sound System 
(see Figure ·a. for locations) 

Depth 
Region Division (m) Inland Flow Seaward. Fl ow 

Outer Strait of 60 Rl R2 
Juan de Fuca 

Inner Strait of 50 R3 R4 
Juan de Fuca 

Main Basin between Alki 50 RS R6 
Point and Admiralty Inlet 

Main Basin Tidal Channels lateral R7 R8 
di.vision (East ·Passage) (Colvo·s 

Passage) . 
Basin between The Narrows 30 R9 RlO 

0 
and Ni squally Reach 

Basin between Nisqually 20 Rll Rl2 
Reach and Dana Passage 

Northern Hood Canal 30 R13 R14 

Southern Hood Canal 5 Rl5 Rl6 

Saratoga Passage 10 Rl7 R18 

0 
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with one exception. The· Main Basin has been subdivided into two halves 
because of the tidal pump located near The Narrows (Barnes and Ebbesmeyer, 
1978). The pump operates by drawing water from East Passage on flood tides 
and expelling the flood water into Colvos Passage on ebb tides (see 
Ebbesmeyer et al., in press, for detailed description). Consequently, the 
inflowing and outflowinij layers are separated vertically in the northern 
half of the Main Basin {reaches 5, 6), and laterally in the southern half 
of the Main Basi.n (reaches 7, 8). In this numbering scheme, odd numbered 
reaches correspond to inflowing layers, and even-numbered reaches have net 
outflow toward the Pacific Ocean. 

3.2.8 Exchange of Water Across Sills 

At the junctions between the basins, some water is exchanged between 
the reaches. Ebbesmeyer and Barnes (1980) analyzed historical data near ... 
Admiralty Inlet and found that about two-thirds of the water flowing 
seaward in Reach 6 was downwelled into Reach 5 and that one-third escaped 
from Reach 6 to Reach 4 in the upper layer in the i-nRer Strait of Juan· 

0 

de Fuca. Subsequently, Cokelet and Stewart (in preparation) developed a 
general theory to compute the exchange coefficients across. ~ill zones,. 
Stewart et al. (in preparation), have applied the theory to Puget Sou~d, 
and Ebbesmeyer et al. (in press), developed the model used herein to 
estimate the time scales of water movement. The details of those analyses Q 
will not be repeated here; however, a summary is given below. Figures Sb 
and 9 show a schematic of the water movement, and Table 2 contains the 
matrix of the exchange coefficients. By considering exchange among all 
reaches, the two-thirds estimate, presented above, was found to no longer 
apply (see Table 2). 

The exchange coefficients were determined using equations expressing 
the conservation of water and salt across a sill or mixing zone. To 
evaluate the coefficients requires observations of current and salinity on 
both sides of, and runoff upstream of, the sill. Steward et al. (in 
preparation), determined the flux-weighted salinities in each reach using 
the historical current data of Cox et al. (1984), and salinities observed 
during November 1953-December 1954. The latter interval was chosen because 
salinities were observed. monthly in each of the reaches. The coefficients 
were evaluated for annual average conditions because the flow variations at 
the next shorter time scales (seasonal) are known only for the Main Basin · 
{see Ebbesmeyer et al., in press). Undoubtedly, the coefficients shown in 
Figure 9 vary with season, but the modulation of the pattern cannot be 
established from available data. As we will see later, the dispersion of 
pollutants depends on all of the coefficients. 

The exchange of water through most of the sill zones can be expressed 
by four coefficients. These zones include: Victoria-Dungeness, The 
Narrows, Nisqually Reach, and Hood Canal. For example, consider the four 
coefficients for the Victoria-Dungeness sill, which separates the inner. and 
outer Strait of Juan ,de Fuca. The water from the lower layer of the outer 
Strait (Reach 1) diverges over the sill zone so that 83 percent is upwelled -
into the outflowing layer {Reach 2) of the outer Strait, .and 17 percent 
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Figure 9. Flow pattern and exchange coefficients. in the 
reaches and sill zones. The numbers indicate the percentage 
of water traveling from one reach into another via a sill 
zone. The percentages for Admiralty Inlet do not total 100% 
because of'··the exchange between Hood Canal and Wh idbey Basin • 
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Table 2. Matrix of exchange coefficients for reaches 1-18. . 
For example, the fraction of water going from Reach 4 to Reach 2 is 51%. 

From: 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 12.00 13.00 14,00 15.00 16.00 17.00 18.00 
To: 1.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo 2.00 0.83 0.00 o.oo 0.51 0.00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.49 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo 4.00 0.00 o.oo 0.74 0.00 o.oo 0.47 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.47 o.oo o.oo ·0.22 0.47 5.00 o.oo o.oo 0.16 0.00 o.oo 0.38 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo 0.38 o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.38 6.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.07 0.00 o.oo 0.78 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo 0.00 7.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.93 o.oo o.oo 0.22 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 8.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.66 0.00 0.00 ·0,36 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo 9.00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.34 o.oo o.oo 0.64 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 10.00 o.oo ·o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.79 o.oo o.oo o.68 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 11.00 0,00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.21 0.00 0~00 0.32 o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo 12.00 . o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 1.00 o.oo 0,00 o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo 13.00 0.00 o.oo 0.08 o.oo o.oo 0.07 o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 o.oo 0.07 o.oo 0.00 o.oo 0.07 14.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.67 o.oo o.oo 0.91 0.00 o.oo ' . . 15.00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.33 o.oo 0.00 0.09 o.oo 0.00 16.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o:oo d.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 1.00 o.oo o.oo 0.00 17.00 o.oo o.oo 0.02 o.oo o.oo 0.07 0.00 o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.07 o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.07 18.00 0.00 o.oo 0.00 o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0.00 o.oo · o.oo 0.00 0,78 o.oo 
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continues inland over the sill into the lower layer (Reach 3) .of the inner 
Strait. Similarly, the water from the upper layer of the inner Strait 
diverges so that 51 percent continues seaward into Reach 2 and 49 percent 
is downwelled into Reach 3. 

The division of the flow in the remaining two sill zones (Admiralty 
Inlet; Deception Pass) is more complex and has been described by Stewart et 
al. (in preparation). The result of the analysis may be described as 
follows. For Deception Pass the observations of Collias et al. (1973), 
indicate that flow .is directed outward from Saratoga Passage to the inner 
Strait of Juan de Fuca. The present exchange coefficients confonn to this 
analysis and show that the lower layer in Saratoga Passage (Reach 17) 
diverges so that 22 percent exits through Deception Pass into the upper 
layer (Reach 4) of the inner Strait, and 78 percent upwells into the upper 
layer (Reach 18) of Saratoga Passage. The majority of exchange that does 
occur between Reaches 3 and 17 does so through Admiralty Inlet. 

The exchange in Admiralty Inlet is quite complex because it is a 
multiple junction between the Main Basin, the inner_itr.ait of Juan de Fuca, 
Hood Canal, and Whidbey Basin. All totaled, 16 coefficients are necessary 
to describe the exchange of water in Admiralty Inlet as illustrated in 
Figure 10. For example, consider the source of saline-water in Reach 3 
(Table 2). The exchange coefficients show that this water flows into· four 
other reaches: 74 percent into the upper layer of the inner Strait 
(Reach 4); 16 percent into the lower layer of the Main Basin (Reach 5); 
8 percent into the lower layer of northern Hood Canal (Reach 13); and • 
2 percent into the lower layer of Saratoga Passage (Reach 17). The 
exchange coefficient matrix shows that each of the other flows which enter 
Admiralty Inlet (from Reaches 6, 14, 18) also have four destinations. 

3.2.9 Volume Transport Within Basins 

Tne mathematical formulation for the exchange coefficients also yields 
the volume transport (T) in each reach. These were used along with the 
volume {V) of each reach to detennine the transit time in each reach, 
expressed as V/T. The transit time is the interval required for a water 
parcel to traverse the length of the reach. The volumes were computed from 
data of McL~llan (1954) using the depths of no-net-motion in Table 1 and 
boundaries shown in Figure 7. The transit time is computed on the 
assumption that there is no exchange of water between reaches within a 
basin, an assumption which appears reasonable because th~ longitudinal 
section of profiles of water properties change by small increments compared 
with the large changes across sill zones and across the depths of 
no-net-motion (Barnes and Ebbesmeyer, 1978). 

Figures 11 and·l2 show the transport and transit times for the 
18 reaches, respectively. The transport varies nearly fifty4fo!d from 
largest values in the Strait of Juan de Fuca (11.9-12.6 x 10 m4/s~ to the 
smallest values in Hood Canal and Whidbey Basin (0.26-0.22 x 10 m /s). 
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Figure 11. Volume transport within each reach in units of 10,000 mo/s. 
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The transit ;imes also vary about fifty-fold from 8-10 weeks in the lower 
layers of Hood Canal and Whidbey Basin, to about a day for Reach 10 (the 
upper layer between The Narrows and Nisqually Reach). 

Some of the transport at midchannel is exchanged with the secondary 
embayments before arriving at a mixing zone. Although the exchange cannot 
be quantified at present because the flow patterns are unknown, the 
pollutants that emerge from the embayments can be superimposed in the 
midchannel flow pattern. 

The examination of individual reaches is interesting in itself and 
many studies deal with these spatial scales, but a descri~tian at that 
level is beyond the scope of this report. Our primary focus is the 
dispersion of pollutants in Puget Sound, which depends on the 
interconnection of the reaches within the Sound. 

3.2.10 Model of Water Parcel Movement 

To understand the behavior of this complex fjord system a computer was. 
used to simulate the movement of water parcels through the reaches and 
mixing zones. 

Assum tions. The model was constructed using the following 
assumptions: ) the water parcels are conservative in that they move with 
the prevailing flow and ·do not enter into chemical, biological, or 
geological cycles; (2) the transit times and exchange coefficients are 
steady in time, i.e., there are no temporal fluctuations such as seasonal 
cycles; (3) the averaging interval is a year; (4) within-a reach all the 
inputs are combined into ·an annual average rate; and (5) the model 
represents the major channels in Puget Sound and neglects the secondary 
inlets--inputs of fresh water from these inlets are included, but the 
associated circulatory patterns have not been included within the dynamics. 

Construction of the model. The model operates by following the path 
of water parcels within the matrix of reaches and sills until they arrive 
at the Pacific Ocean . At selected times, the model tabulates the position 
of each parcel and then determines the total ' number of parcels in each 
reach. 

The model begins by computing the exchange coefficients (Table 2) in 
each mixing zone and the volume transport in each reach using the annual 
average salinities and river runoff and the procedure described by Stewart 
et al. {in preparation). It should be remembered that these results take 
into account the cross-channel area of each reach, the historical current 
meter measurements of Cox et al. (1984), and river runoff of Coomes et al. 
(1984), far Puget Sound and other stream gages, as well as for the Str.aits 
of Georgia and Juan de Fuca. In short, the values are weighted heavily by 
many oceanographic measurements. Although available oceanographic data 
have been used, the results of the model have not been validated by 
independent data. 
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In the remainder of the model, parcels are advected through the fjord 
system using the exchange coeffi~ients and the trans.it times. A parcel 
moves through a reach in an interval equal to the transit time (reach 
volume/reach volume transport). When it arrive~ at a sill zone, its 
destination is determined by a random number generator and the excnange 
coefficients. On average, the parcels proceed through the sill zone to 
other reaches in the proportions of the exchange coefficients. For 
example, the parcels arriving at the Victoria-Dungeness sill from Reach 1 
will be divided such that 83 percent go to Reach ·2 and 17 percent go to 
Reach 3. 

It has been assumed that the transit time through a sill zone is 
instantaneous. Undoubtedly, the time is small but finite. However, data 
are insufficient to evaluate these intervals for each sill zone. For 
consistency, the intervals have been set equal to zero. The model also 
neglects the transit times in the secondary inlets. Because the model does 
not account for all of Puget Sound's volume and because the more rapid flow 
at midchannel has been represented, it is expected that the residence times 
in Puget Sound have been underestimated. __ . . · 

To compare parcel releases made in each reach, the parcels are 
injected into the upstream end of each reach. When a 1iarcel arrives in 
Reach 2 (upper layer of the outer Strait of Juan de Fuca), it continues to 
the Pacific Ocean never to reenter the fjord system. 

3.2.11 Results of the Model 

To evaluate the model, water parcels were released into a reach so 
that the number in other reaches could be observed. For example, Figure 13 
shows the total number of parcels in Puget Sound for releases into the 
lower and upper layers between Alki Point and Admiralty Inlet (Reathes 5 
and 6, respectively). After approximately a year, the number reaches an 
equilibrium between the number entering and leaving the system. 

Table 3 shows the equilibrium number of parcels in each reach for 
releases made in each reach. To suppress statistical noise, the number was 
obtained as the average during the last year of the time series (e.g., 
Figure 13). The 18x18 matrix contains 324 elements and can be used to 
evaluate the relative impact of releases made in alternative reaches. For 
convenience, the elements have been expressed as the number of parcels 
remaining in a reach divided by the input rate (in weeks), or the number of 
weeks of input contained within a reach. For example, a continuous input 
of 100 1 per week into Reach 5 would yield 3.85 weeks of input, or 385 1, 
contained in Reach 7 after equibrium has been reched. Equivalent inputs 
into different reaches result in more or less material remaining in 
specific reaches and in Puget Sound as a whole. Table 4 gives the water 
parcel concentrations obtained as the total count divided by the reach 
volume. 
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Figure 13. Time series of the total number of parcels in 
Puget Sound divided by the rate of input expressed in 
weeks for releases made in Reaches s. 6 and 17. The number 
of parcels rises during the first year. The number of parcels 
was averaged during the last year to suppress statistical noise. 
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Input To: I 

Remaining 
In: 
I 2,5] 
2 -3 .691 
4 .789 
5 ,386 
6 .201 
7 .229 
8 ,036 
9 ,051 

10 . 028 
11 .022 
12 ,015 
13 .023 
14 .032 
15 . 161 
16 .014 
17 • 14] 
JO .022, 

Totalsa 1.36 

Table 3. Sunmary of parcel releases: amount of input material remaining 
in a reach divided by input rate (in weeks) into a single reach. 
yielding weeks of supply remaining in a reach. For example. for 
an input rate of 10 parcels per weekinto Reach 6 there would be 
137.9• parcels in all of Puget Sound, 19 parcels in Reach 3, etc. 
after equilibrium had been reached. 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 3.96 1.94 1.94 1.90 1.97 1.83 1.84 1.97 1,87 2.05 1.82 1.90 1.88 - 4.53 4.57 4.47 4.44 4.55 4,42 4. 34 4.54 4.47 4.70 4.34 4.48 4.44 - 2.18 1.11 6.42 3.32 3,51 3. 24 l,44 3, 34 3.39 3,69 J,49 3.24 3.33 - 1.16 .577 3.38 3.32 3.44 3.28 3,36 3.33 3.35 3.45 1.79 1.67 J.75 - 1.32 .649 3.85 J.92 4.08 2.35 2,50 2.48 2.51 2.57 2.13 2,01 1.96 - ,193 .112 .636 ,513 ,645 .646 .650 .646 ,693 .705 ,372 , 324 .366 - ,238 • 136 .802 .413 ,868 .516 1.40 1.16 1.04 1.08 .419 .413 .404 - . 144 .080 .420 .240 .453 .256 ,808 .842 .837 .849 .244 • 271 .196 - • 156 .062 .440 .217 .459 .238 .822 .600 1.48 ,867 . 237 .204 ,208 - .070 .036 • 236 .115 .267 ,126 .420 .302 .915 .928 .132 .100 . 112 - .141 .054 .132 .121 .140 .122 . 118 .140 .141, .168 .669 . 145 .112 - .162 .071 .162 • 179 ,153 .184 .174 .224 .-1831 .205 ,889 ,892 .900 - .820 .40] .800 .884 .919 .876 .886 .880 ,921 .102 4.62 ,885 11.51 - ,060 ,035 .072 ,069 ,087 .074 .086 .062 .on· ,075 .373 ,057 • 942 - 1. 21 .508 1. 94 1.78 1.80 l.~0 1,73 1.83 1.82 1.89 1,78 l. 77. 1.76 - .206 .095 ,324 .312 .317 • 16 .292 .302 .303 .336 ,301 ,315 .316 
- 8.06 3.93 19.61 13.79 17.13 14.02 16.67 16.13 17,67 17.83 17,45 12.28 23,86 

a Total number of parcels in Puget Sound at equilibrium for releases into each rea~h 

0 0 

.16 17 18 

0 0 0 - - -1 ,94 1.71 1.90 
4.49 4.28 4.42 
3,27 2.78 3.29 
1.74 1.46 1,69 
2.03 1.67 1.97 

.302 .274 ,347 

.442 .280 .420 

.224 .230 ,233 

.206 ,168 .193 

.124 .064 .115 
,154 .120 ,139 
,844 .130 .159 

1.62 .708 .872 
,924 ,066 .087 

1.75 10.12 1. 79 
,296 1.73 2, 25 

13,93 19. ~9 13,55 !"" 
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Input To: 1 

Concentration 
In: 
1 ,0138 .s:,. 2 w -
3 .0133 
4 .0127 
5· .0138 
6 .0134 
7 .0135 
8 .0145 
9 ,0150 

10 .0147 
11 .0)14 
12 ,0133 
13 .0123 
14 .0124 
15 ,0124 
16 .0124 
17 .0095 
18 .0077 

0 

Table 4. Su11111ary of -parcel releases: concentration of parcels 
equalling total number in a reach divided by input 
rate divided by reach volume (i.e.,· result in Table 3 
divided by reach volume). 

2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - ,0761 .0373 .0373 .0364 ,0379 .035 .035 .038 .036 .039 .035 .036 - ,0730 .0738 .0721 .0716 .0734 .071 . • 070 .073 ,072 .076 .070 .072 - .0780 .0396 .229 .l18 .125 • 116 .123 .119 .121 ,132 .125 .116 - .0771 .0384 .225 .221 .229 .219 .224 .222 .224 .230 .119 .111 - .0777 .0382 .226 .113 .240 ,138 .147 .146 .148 .151 .125 .118 - .0772 .0448 .254 .125 .258 .258 .260 .258 .277 .282 .149 • 130 - .0700 .0400 .236 .122 .255 .152 .411 .342 , 306 .318 .123 .122 - .0758 .0421 .221 .126 .239 .135 .425 .443 .441 .447 .128 .142 - .0821 .0328 .232 .114 .241 .125 .433 .316; .779 .456 .125 .107 - ,0636 ,0327 .215 . 104 .242 .115 ,382 • 275 .832 .844 .120 .091 - .0742 .0286 .0695 ,064 .0737 ,064 .062 1 .074 · ,074 ,088 .352 .076 - .0623 .0274 ,0623 ,069 1.0590 ,071 .067 .086 ,070 .079 .346 .343 - .0631 .OlJO .0615 .068 .707 .067 .068 · ,068 .071 .079 .355 .068 - ,0545 .0320 ,0655 ,063 .0788 ,067 .078 · • .056 ,070 .068 .339 .052 - .0804 .03]9 ,129 .119 .120 .120 .115 .122 .122 .126 .118 .118 - .0710 .0328 .112 , 108 .109 .109 .101 .104 .104 .116 .104 .109 

0 

15 16 17 18 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

.036 .037 .033 ,037 

.012 .072 .069 ,071 

.119 .117 .099 ,118 

.117 .116 .097 .113 

.115 .119 .098 .116 

.146 .121 .110 .!39 
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.102 .113 .058 .104 
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.346 .325 .050 ,061 
.885 .125 ,054 .067 
,856 .840 ,060 ,079 
.117 . 117 .675 ,120 
.109 .102 ,595 • 774 
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3.3 SEDIMENTATION MODEL 

A conceptual model of sediment movement in Puget Sound was developed 
based on available data and is described in this section. This model of 
sediment sources, transport, and deposition will be used to describe the 
transport and distribution of pollutants associated with particulates. 

Although the best available infonnation was used, values given for 
sources, fluxes, and sedimentation rates should be considered rough 
estimates. Data are simply not available to provide accurate values. The 
limitations of the estimates given will be described in following sections. 

This section describes sediment sources, advective fluxes, sediment 
transport, deposition patterns, sedimentation rates, and an overall 
sediment budget. An attempt was made to relate the type and quantity of 
sediments estimated in the sources to the sedimentation rates and sediment 
distributions on the bottom.· Sediment sources, transport, and deposition 
were examined for each of the major basins. , 

0 

Major sediment sources in Puget Sound include rivers, shoreline 
erosion, and advective fluxes between basins. Estimates are made for .each Q 
of the sources for the seven major basi.ns considered, the outer and inner· 
Strait of Juan de Fuca, the southern Strai t of Georgia including the San 
Juan Island area, Whidbey Basin, Hood Canal, the Main Basin, and the 
Southern Sound. 

3.3.1 River Inputs 

Water discharge data are available for ai'l major and many minor rivers 
entering Puget Sound {Figure 14). These records consist of daily discharge 
measurements generally collected over many years. However, sediment dis-
charge data are available only for a few rivers, and these records usually 
consist of one measurement per month of suspended sediment concentration 
over periods from a few to many years of record. Data on the percentages 
of sand and mud composition of suspended sediments are also available for a 
few rivers. However, this infonnation is even more sparse than the 
sediment concentration data. 

To estimate the annual average sediment discharge, rating curves were 
established for several major rivers for which sediment data were available. 
A rating curve is a linear relationship between the log of the sediment 
concentration and the log of the water discharge. Most of the relation-
ships were developed by Borjeld as explained in Sternberg et al. (in 
preparation). The average sediment discharge is calculated by determining 
the daily sediment discharge associated with the daily water discharge. 
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The dai1y rates were averaged over a five-year period to obtain the average 
annual rate. 

A rating curve from a similar river was applied .to the water discharge 
records of rivers where no sediment data were available. Rivers were 
matched according to similarities in basin morphology. Table 5 lists water 
and suspended sediment discharge, total sediment discharge and rating curve 
used in ·the calculations along with the percentages and amounts of sand and 
mud. Bed1oad was estimated to equal ten percent of the ~uspended load and 
was assumed to be sand. 

The percent sand contribution of the suspended sediment discharge was 
estimated from values given in the Water Resources Data for Washington over 
a ten-year period (U.S.G.S., 1972-1981). For each river (except the 
Duwamish), 9 to 12 samples were taken in a year and 5 to 10 years during·- · 
that time period were sampled. The Duwamish River average is based on 
daily samples over a one-year period. __ .. 

3.3.2 Shoreline Erosion 

0 

Very little work has been done to calculate shoreline erosion in . Puget 
Sound. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) has conducted some studies i.n the Q 
Strait of Juan de Fuca, and there have been small studies conducted at spe-
cific locations in the Sound such as West Point (Tubbs et al., 1974). A _ 
discussion of the factors causing shoreline erosion, and erosion estimates-
for Admiralty Inlet, the Main Basin, Southern Sound, and Whidbey Basin are 
given in Dexter et al. (1981) and are reviewed here. Also, estimates are 
made herein for the rest of the study area ('Hood Canal, Strait of Juan de· . 
Fuca, southern Strait of Georgia). The approach taken in the present study 
was to use the best reasonable assumptions and not to present best_or worst 
case conditions. Many assumptions go into the estimates, and it should be 
remembered that some of these could be off by a factor of two. However, 
present data availability permits no other reasonable approach. 

There are two documented mechan1sms causing bluffs to erode; one is 
due to the unstable arrangement of sands overlaying clays. Groundwater not 
absorbed by the clay deposit mobi lizes the sands, causing slumping. Bluff~ 
are also eroded by direct w~ve action. Waves constantly impinge on the 
base of the bluff thereby undercutting it, causing sections of the bluffs 
to fall down. Either one of these mechanisms can predominate in an ·area, 
or they may work together. 

For example, the bluffs at Discovery Park in Seattle .are eroding pri-
marily because of groundwater mobilization of sands (Tubbs et al., 1974). 
A study conducted using aerial photographs to measure bluff retreat at the 
park showed that the average rate of retreat alo~g the entire length of the 
park was 0.3 m/yr. Thus, on the average, 13.5 m of sediment have been 

· eroded per meter length of shoreline each year, assuming an average bluff Q 
height of 45 m. 
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WHIDBEY BASIN 
Skagit 
Snohomish 
Stillaguamish 

HAIN BASIN 
Duwamish 
Puyallup 

0 
Table 5, Quantity and.types of river sediments entering each basin 

River 
Discharge 
cfs 

16,710 
9,951 
2,766 

1,530 
3,375 

Suspended 
Sediment 
Discharge 
(mt~yr) 
xlO 

1,130 
420 
14.5 

112 
479 

Total 
Sediment 
Discharge 
(mt~yr) 
xlO 

1,240 
462 

16 

123 
527 

Perc5nt 
Sand 

69% 
36% 
36% 

28% 
54% ' 

Amount 
Sand 
(mt~yr) 
XIO 

893 
193 

6.7 

43 
307 

Amount 
Mud 
(mtpr) 
XIO 

347 
269 

9,3 

80 
220 

0 

Rating Curve 
Used 

Skagit 
Snohomish 
Snohomish 

Duwamish 
Duwamish 

SOUTHERN SOUND 
Nisqually 
Deschutes 

1,825 
270 

103 
5,0 

113 
5.5 

54% 
54% 

66 
3.2 

47 Duwamish 
2.3 Skokomish 

HOOD CANAL 
Skokomish 
Hama Hama 
Duckabush 
Dosewallips 
Quilcene 

OUTER STRAIT· 
Elwha 

SOUTHERN STRAIT 
OF GEORGIA 

Nooksack 

364 
414 
475 
214 

1,603 

131 
9.8 

12.8 
25 
5 

27 

37 

I 

144 
10.8 
14.1 
27.5 
5.5 

30 

41 

12% 
12% 
~2% 
J2% 
12% 

12% 

36% 

29 
2.2 
5.5 
5.5 
1.1 

6 

17 

110 
8.6 

22 
22 
4.4 

24 

24 

a Percent sand data were available for the following rivers: Skagit (69%); Snohomish (36%); 
Duwamish (28%);·Puy~llup (54%); Elwha (12%). These values were used for similar rivers 
where no data were available. 

_ Wynoochee 
Wynoochee 
Wynoochee 
Wynoochee 
Wynoochee 

Elwha 

Snohomish 
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The U.S.G.S. has conducted studies measuring shoreline erosion in the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca and surrounding areas (R. Keuler, U.S.G.S., personal 
communication). The results at this time are only preliminary and will 
probably change somewhat as work continues. However, some numbers are 
available .to make preliminary calculations and are discussed herein. 

There are three factors to consider in making erosion estimates: 
(1) the energy of the area has a direct relationship to the amount of 
material eroded; (2) not all of the shoreline is erodable; and {3) some of 
the materia-1 eroded wi 11 remajn on the beach or in the nearshore3system. 
For high energy regions the estimated erosion rate is up to 15 m /m-yr 
(i.e., 15 cubic meters per meter length of shoreline per year). This 
fi.gure would be valid for areas such as the Strait of Juan de Fuca where 
the shoreline is exposed to f!irly constant heavy wave attack. In 
moderate-energy region~ 2-·5 m /m-yr is considered reasonable and in 
low-energy regions 1 m /m-yr would be expected {R. Keuler, U.S.G.S. , 
personal conmunication). Moderate-energy regions such as the Main Basin ·• . 
and Admiralty Inlet a·re more protected from the wind than high-energy 
regions, but still experience strong wave energy at times. Low-energy 
regions such as the Southern Sound rarely experience11fgh-energy waves. 
The erosion rates are not dependent on bluff heights. It appears that 
taller bluffs erode more slowly (inland) than shorter b-luffs,. but the · 
volume of material eroded per year seems to be approximately constant -for 
similar energy regions. 

Based on these erosion rates and also assuming that 20 percent of the 
eroded material stays in the beach system (R. Keuler, personal communica- ·_ 
tion) and that 50 percent of the shoreline is erodable, erosion rates for 
Puget Sound have been calculated. The latter assumption -is not based on 
measured data, but is rather a "best guess." The Coastal Zone Atlas 
(W.D .O.E., 1983) does not directly show areas of erodab1e shoreline. 
However, based on a combination of other factors shown (geology, slope 
stability, and land cover), the 50 percent assumption seems to be · 
reasonable. If the actual amount of erodable shoreline was anywhere 
between 25 to 100 percent, the value chosen would be in error by at most a 
factor of two. This possible error is comparab le to the uncertainty range 
of other input values. In the following discussion, it was assumed that 
eroded material has an average composition of 70 percent sand and 30 
percent mud, equivalent to a silty-sand soil type. Erosion estimates are 
presented in Table 6. 

The virtual absence of river sediments on beaches in the Puget Sound 
area and the abundance of sand in bottom sediments are indicative of the 
major .contribution made by bluff eroded material to the system. This 
source could contribute much more than the calculated amount. 

3.3.3 Advective Fluxes 

While advective fluxes are not a major sediment source to the study 
area as a whole, they<.-can be very important in some basins. Suspended 
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Table 6; Shoreline erosion estimates-for each basin 

Erosion Eroded Input 
Shoreline Ra3e Vo!ume Amount 

Basin (m) (m /m-yr) (m /yr) mt/yr 

Outer Strait 2.52xl05 3. 3.8x105 6.0x105 

Inner Strait l.60x105 2 1.6x105 2. 6x105 

Southem Strait 10.97x105 l 5. 5xl05 8.8x105 
of Georgia 

Admiralty 
Inlet 

l.78x105 5 4.5x105 7 .1x105 

Whidbey Basin 4.69xl05 1 2.4xl05 3.8xl05 
-- . 

Hood Canal 3.43xl05 1 1.7x105 2.8x105 

Main Basin 5.34x105 2 s:·3xl05 ·· a."sx105 

Southern Sound 6.21xl05 1 3. lxl05 5.0xl05 

sediment concentrations are usually law throughout the Puget Sound area. 
Typical values .are approximately 1 ta 2 mg/1 except near river mouths. 
However, because water transport in the area is so great, large quantities · 
of suspended sediments are carried through each basin and fluxed between 
basins. -

To determine the average amount of suspended sediment transport from one 
basin to another, typical suspended sediment concentrations, volume trans-
ports, and refluxing coefficients were used. Estimates of sediment fluxes 
are given in Table 7. The volume transports and refluxing coefficients were 
discussed and presented in the previous section on the physical flow model. 
Typical concentrations were obtained from Curl (1982) and Baker et al. 
(1978). It was assumed that all sediment fluxed between basins was in the 
mud size range. 

3.3.4 Total Sediment Inputs 

Total sediment inputs for each basin are sunmiarized in Table 8. The 
amounts of sand and mud contributed by rivers and shoreline erosion are 
listed as well as the amounts of mud fluxed into and out of each basin. It 
is doubtful that much material is deposited in Admiralty Inlet. Therefore, 
it was assumed the st\oreline-eroded material from Admiralty Inlet is 
deposited in the Main· Basin and inner Strait of Juan de Fuca. The net amount 
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Table 7. Sediment fluxes between basins 

FRata 
·:' 

TO• 1 2 J • 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll u u .. 15 16 17 11 ll. Oulu St. Le 
9•l1t68b :i. outer st. a lJ/7J 

3. l1111er St. L l0/95 ll/69 
•• lllllar st. a U.8/UO 7.6/19 3.0/8,5 .H/5 1,l/5.7 5. Naill B, L 6.9/lJ 6.l/16 l.'16.1 .95/t.5 6. NalD B. U l.1/J.l u.a/t2 
7. r..1t Puuge U,9/tO t.l/U 

Ul 8. Colvoa P•as•v• U.9/lt 6,5/18 
0 !J. L 6,l/11 11.5/lJ 

10. II U.t/JI J, '1/11 u. L l.6/10 1,7/5 u. u !l.l/l!I 
ll. N. Hood Canel L 3.t/lli 1.11~.8 ,45/l.J .JB/ .9 Jt. N. Hood C.nal U •.• ,u 2.l/6.l 15. S. Hood Canal L l.0/5, 1 ,l0/0. 6 16. s. Hood Canal U 

I 2,3/6,l 17. llhldbey L 0.9/t.J 1.112.a 
I .U/1,J 0.111 .ao 18. llbldbey U 

l.26/ll 

Total 114ler Tnn1porl 119 126 n '5 15 16 19 17 18 5.J , .. 6,1 6.J 2,l :i., 2.9 l.5 Sedl11enl Coocenlrallon, 1.5 1.0 1.5 1.0 0.9 o.a 0.9 0.98 o.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.98 l,5/1,5 l,S ag/1 . 
J 3 .. VolUM lnnsport 11>,10 • /a 

b. Sediaent fha in 10 •llrr 

"· L refer• lo lover larer, U to upper layer 

II d. Raacb 1>1111ber.1 au th• aoae used , in the physical flow aoclel. 

0 0 ·o 
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Table 8. Total sediment inputs to each basin 

Southern 
Whidbey Main Southern Hood Outer Inner Strait of 
Basin Basin Sound Canal Strait Strait Georgia 

Area (km2) 505 720- 384 348 1,278 1,403 2,719 
Shoreline (km} 469 534 621 343 252 160 1,097 

River Sand 1,093 350 69 41 6 17 
.(103 mt/yr) Mud 625 300 49 156 24 24 

Shore Erosion Sand 266 595 350 196 420 182 616 
(103 mt/yr} Mud 114 255 150 84 180 78 264 
Flux In(103mt/yr}a 84 623 170 197 - - ·730 3,695 3',943 
Flux Out(103mt/yr}a 161 416 180 166 950 1,260 2,365 
Gains Sand 248b 248b 

0 (103 mt/yr) Mud 107b 107b 

Net Sand 1,359 1,193 419 237 426 430 63-3 
Deposition 
(103 mt/yr) Mud 662 869 189 271 (16-J 2,620 1,866 
Average 

Accumulation 0.40 0.29 0.16 0.14 0.03 0.22 0.09 
g/cm2-yr 

-

a Does not include internal fluxes from one portion of a basin to another portion 
of the same basin. 

b From Admiralty Inlet 

0 '·· 
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of sand and mud that should be deposited is listed along with the average 
accumulation rate for each basin. 

3.3.5 Sediment Transport 

As sediments enter Puget Sound from rivers several processes detennine 
the fate of the material. Suspended sediments are affected by the 
processes of turbulent mixing, flocculation and resuspension. General 
transport processes are explained in several books (e.g., Stanley and 
Swift, 1976} and are briefly summarized here. 

Sedimentation is a function of particle settling rate, current speed and 
turbulence--faster currents and greater turbulence limit the deposition of 
fine material. When particles in freshwater encounter saltwater, they tend 
to become attracted to each other and form floes. These act as larger 
particles and sink at a much faster rate than the individual particles making 
up the floe. Once deposited on the bottom, resuspension can occur when the 
boundary shear stress exceeds the critical stress of the bed. The former is 
related to the velocity profile, b_ut the latter is a complex function o.f the 
geometry of the sediment-water interface and the texture of the sediments. 
In general, as the current velocities increase, the grain size of the sedi-
ments also increases; however, prediction based on ave~age. current speeds ~an 
be in error. Thus, bed sediment distributions are a reflection of sediment 
sources and transport conditions in the area. 

3.3.6 Transport Within Basins 

General circulation patterns, observed in each of the basins, were 
previously described. These circulation patterns along with the sediment 
sources detennine the transport and distribution of sediments in each basin. 

Strait of Juan de Fuca and southern Strait of Georgi a. Sediment 
distribution maps for these areas are very sparse, making it difficult to 
combine circu1ation and distribution into transport patterns. Circulation 
patterns for this area were _shown in Figure 3. The net southerly flow 
through Rosario Strait carries Fraser River sediments into the inner Strait 
of Juan de .Fuca. Some of these sediments are likely to enter and be 
deposited in Bellingham Bay along with Nooksack River sediments. Sed.iments 
from the Skagit River exit primarily westward through Deception Pass. A 
combination of sediments from the Fraser. Nooksack and Skagit rivers flows 
south along Whidbey Island, turns westerly and moves into the outer Strait 
of Juan de Fuca. Along the way these sediments have an opportunity to 
settle to the bottom and to enter and settle in many small bays and inlets. 
Some of these sediments will also enter Admiralty Inlet an~ the Main Basin. 
Sediments exiting Admiralty Inlet will tend to move westward into the outer 
Strait of Juan de Fuca. 
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Whidbe~ Basin. The three rivers discharging into Whidbey Basin and the 
long shoreline of the basin result in Whidbey Basin receiving the largest 
sediment load of any of the basins. A gradation from coarse to finer 
sediments is seen moving away from each of the three rivers showing that 
finer materials are carried farther in suspension. Skagit River· sediments, 
especially from the North Fork, exit the basin via Deception Pass while 
sediments from the Stillaguamish and Snohomish Rivers exit to the south into 
the Main Basin. 

Hood Canal. Total sediment inputs to Hood Canal are relatively low. 
Circulation patterns show that sediments entering Admiralty Inlet have an 
opportunity to enter Hood Canal and be deposited there. Sediments exiting 
Hood Canal have about an equal chance of entering the Main Basin or inner 
Strait of Juan de Fuca. A gradation from coarse to finer sediments is seen 
moving away from river mouths in Hood Canal. ·· · 

Main Basin. The two major rivers entering the_Main Basin discharge into 
well-defined bays with slow circulation. This provides an opportunity for a . 
significant amount of river sediment to settle before entering the main 
channel. Away from inlets and embayments sediment distribution patterns 
basically follow depth contours with finer sediments in the deeper areas 
along midchannel. This implies that near-bottom currents along midchannel 
are slow enough to allow deposition of the finest sediments. This · 
observation could appear to be in conflict with Dr. Ed Baker's work (Curl~ 
1982), which indicates sediment resuspension in that area. It is possible-
that sediments are resuspended and deposited in essentially the same 
position, merely moving back and forth with the tides or""'that the sediment 
input rate is higher than the transport rate. 

Southern Sound. Flow patterns in much of the Southern Sound are not 
well defined; however, the sediment distributions do give indications of 
the transport patterns. Most of the inlets have primarily mud bottoms and 
are considered depositional environments. Currents are too fast in the 
tidal channels, such as Dana Passage, to allow deposition of sediments. 
Sediments entering from the Nisqually River diverge in Nisqually Reach 
heading eastward and westward. The tidal pumping action at The Narrows 
brings Main Basin sediments into the Southern Sound. Sediments exiting 
through The Narrows continue through Colvos Passage, entering the Main 
Basin near Blake Island. 

3.3.7 Transport Between Basins 
Concentrations of suspended sediments in Puget Sound waters are low, 

typically being less than 2 mg/1. Higher concentrations are observed in 
areas directly affected by river plumes. However, the volume transport of 
water in the study area is high, which results in large sediment fluxes 
between basins. 
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Sediment fluxes between basins, presented in Tab1e 7, were calculated 
using water transport, typical suspended sediment concentrations and 
exchange coefficients. The total flux into and· out of each basin is 
listed in Table 9. The volume transports and exchange coefficients used 
were those given in the p~ysical flow model except as noted below. It was 
assumed that sediment flux to and from the Pacific Ocean resulted in no net 
transport. The San Juan Island and southern Strait of Georgia areas are 
not represented in the physical flow model. However, there should be a 
significant flux of sediment into that area from the Fra~er River, to the 
north. The sediment flux through this basin was estimated using a net 
southerly transport from Waldichuk (1957) and typical concentrations from 
Baker et al. (1978). These calculations are included in the flux estimates 
given for the inner Strait of Juan de Fuca and southern Strait of Georgia. 

Table 9. Sediment fluxes into and out of each basin 

Southern 
Whidbey Main Southern Hood Outer. - . Inner Strait of 
Basin Basin Sound Canal Strait Strait Georg·ia 

Flu~ In 84 623 170 197 730 3,695 3,943 
(lo mt/yr) 

Flu~ Out 161 416 180 166 950 1,260 2,365 
(10 mt/yr) 

Net Flux 
(103 mt/yr} 

-77 217 -10 31 -220 2,435 1,578 · 

The net flux of suspended sediment is not a major sediment source for 
Whidbey Basin, the Southern Sound, or Hood Canal, being less than 10 percent 
of the other sources. For the Main Basin, the net flux is equivalent to 
15 percent of other sources and equals one-third of the fluvial inputs and so 
should be considered a significant sediment source. The net flux out of the 
outer Strait is also significant since it represents about one-third of the 
total sediment inputs. The sediment fluxes are most important in the 
sou~hern Strait of Georgia and inner Strait of Juan de Fuca, being approxi-
mately two and four times the amounts from other sources. The net fluxes in 
these two basins are very important for two reasons: the fluxes are very 
large--both equaling over two-thirds the total river input to Puget Sound; 
and other sources into the basins are small. 

'·· 
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3.3.8 Sedimentation Rates 

With all of the uncertainties involved in estimating sediment inputs 
into Puget Sound it would be helpful to check that the net inputs are 
balanced by the amounts being deposited. However, there are very few values 
of sedimentation rates available for comparison·. Also, there are some 
significant disagreements among experts concerning the proper methods to use 
in detennining sedimentation rates. 

Three principal investigators have measured sedimentation rates at a 
number of locations in Puget Sound. Dr. Roy Carpenter's (University of 
Washington) data have not yet been published and so are not available for 
use. However, this data set will be available soon ~nd should be very 
helpful in continuing this work. Schell et al. (1977) measured approximately 
20 values of sedimentation rates primarily in the Main Basin. However, his 
results are reported as rrm/yr which cannot accurately be converted to a mass 
deposition rate without density infonnation. Since density data are not 
available for Schell's cores, these sedimentation rates will not be used--in 
this report. Dr. Eric Crecelius measured sedimentation rates -for 20 cores 
collect!d in the Main Basin (Pavlou et al., in press). His values, reported 
as g/cm -yr, are used in this report to compare input"s ·with deposition. 

Sedimentation rates have been estimated using Crecelius! data for-four 
sediment types in the Main Basin--mud, sandy mud, muddy sand, and sand. The 
average sedirn!ntation rate measured fo2 each sediment type is as follows: 
mud, 0.8 g/cm ~r; sandy mud, 0.6 g/cm -yr; muddy sand, 0.35 g/cm -yr; and 
·sand, 0.4 g/cm -yr. Most of the cores were taken in areas of mud and sandy 
mud with on 1y one core co 11 ected in sand and two cores co 11 ected in muddy ··_ 
sand. Therefore, there is more confidence in the average values given for 
mud and sandy mud. A definition of sediment types is gi'len in Table 10. 

3.3.9 Sediment Budget 

A sediment budget was developed for the Main Basin by comparing the 
amount of material required for deposition to that available from various 
sources. Sedimentation rates depend on sources, transporting processes, and 
depositional environments. There is no reason that rates in other basins 
should be the same as those in the Main ~asin. Also, there is no reason that 
there should be a constant ratio between rates of various s~diment types. 
Therefore, since sedimentation data are available only for the Main Basin,· 
comparisons of inputs and deposition were not made for other basins. 

The amount of material required to maintain the sedimentation rates 
(previously listed) was estimated for the Main Basin. The areal extent of 
the various sediment types were calculated from simplified versions of 
Roberts' sediment maps (Dexter et al., 1981; Roberts, 1979). Since the 
sediment types are defined as a range of values for sand and mud, assumptions 
had to be made for the exact average percent sand and mud in each type. The 
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Table 10. Def.inition of sediment types 

Class Namea 

Gravel 
Sand 
Mud 

Sediment Typeb 

Gravel 
Sand 
Mud 
Muddy sand 
Sandy mud 
Gravel and sand 
Mud and sand 

Particle Diameter 

greater than ( ) 2.00 11111 
0.063 to 2.00 nm 
1 ess than (. ) a. 063 nm 

Gravel 
Composition 
Sand Mud ·· · 

80% 1.0% . 10% 
10% 80% 10% 
10% 10%-· 80% . . 

0-10% 50-90% 10-40% 
0-10% 10-40% 50-90% 
unknown combination of gravel and sand 
unknown combination of mud and sand 

a Class names are based on the size of individual particles. 
b Sediment types use class names which describe the bulk of the sediment 

in the sample~ 

Table 11. Sediment required to maintain sedimentation 
rates in the Main Basin 

Sedimentation Amounts 
Sediment Are! · Percents Ra2e ~and Type (km) Sand Mud g/cm -yr 10 mt/yr 

Mud 101 20 80 0.80 162 
Sandy mud 145 . 40 60 0.61 348 
.Muddy sand 153 60 40 0.35 321 
Sand 207 80 20· 0.40 662 
Sand and gravel 75 100 0 · 0.00 0 
Other 39 60 40 0.15a 35 
Total 720 0.43 1,528 

c_. 

a Average accumulation rate weight by areas of each type • 
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10 mt/yr 

646 
522 
214 
166 

0 
23 

1,571 
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amounts of sand and mud required to maintain the sedimentation rates were 
then calculated. The calculations are sunmarized in Table 11. 

A comparison of estimated sediment inputs and sediment requirements is 
shown in Table 12. The total amount required to maintain the measured 
sedimentation ra~e is 50 percent more than the total estimated inputs. Much 
of the difference is in the mud estimates. The differences in sand and mud 
could be made more equal by changing some assumptions such as the percents 
sand and mud in the shoreline eroded material, or the composition of sediment 
types. However, this would not affect the overall difference of 50 percent. 
Considering that many assumptions were used in the calculations and that 
several of the numbers used could be in error by a factor of 2, a difference 
of 50 percent is really not large. The sediment input values for the Main 
Basin are considered to be a reasonable approximation of actual inputs. 
Since similar methods were used to calculate inputs into other basins, it 1s 
assumed that they are also reasonable approximations of actual inputs. 

-- · 
3.3.10 Summary 

This conceptual model of sedimentation in Puget Sound was developed to 
assist in describing the transport and distribution of· pollutants associated 
with particulates. Sediment inputs from rivers, shoreline erosion, and · 
advective fluxes were calculated for each basin. Sediment transport patterns 
were described for each basin. Sedimentation rates for the Main Basin were 
presented. A comparison was made between estimated inputs and the amount of 
sediment required to maintain measured sedimentation rates. Fifty percent 
more sediment was required over the estimated input amount. The discrepancy 
of fifty percent is considered reasonable considering the lack of data for 
some areas and the many assumptions required to obtain estimates and calcu-
late rates. 

Table 12. Sediment sources compared to sediment 
accumulation rates in the Main Basin 

Sand Mud Total 
103mt/yr 103mt/yr 103mt/yr 

Estimated inputs 1,193 869 2,062 
Amount required 
for sedimentation 
rate 1,528 1,571 3,099 
Percent difference 28 81 50 
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Accumulation 
Rate 

g/cm2-yr 
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CHAPTER 4. PRESENT CONTAMINANT INPUTS TO PUGET SOUND 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter presents the current input rates for three classes of 
contaminants, i.e., metals, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and their predicted distribution 
according to the physical flux model. The contaminants discussed are among 
those identified in Chapter 6 as being of concern. Estimates are made for 
dissolved and particulate fonns of the contaminants for both the input and 
predicted distribution values. 

4.2 PRESENT INPUTS 

Present input rates of contam_inants.must be ide~tified and quantified 
to test and use the physical flux model and to make predictions of 
biological effects. While gathering existing infonnati_on on sources o{ 
toxic chemicals entering Puget Sound, significant data gaps· became 
apparent. For examp 1 e, no comp 1 ete or coherent survey of sources has· been 
perfonned for any contaminant and no data at all are available for many 
contaminants. Accordingly, only those particular contaminants for which a 
sufficient data base exists were included in the present investigation. 

In addition, only the larger identified. sources were included in this 
.investigation. Smaller sources, including combined seweroverflows (CSOs) 
and stonn drains, small industrial discharges and other non-pennitted 
discharges and spills were not included. These latter sources are of small 
volume and, hence, of relatively small mass emission compared to the major 
sources. Further, these sources tend to be localized in nearshore urban 
areas where their influence is most strongly felt. Although many sites of 
environmental concern include localized areas such as the lower Duwamish 
Estuary, near the Denny Way CSO in Elliott Bay, and some of the waterways 
of Co1TDTiencement Bay, these areas are small in comparison to Puget Sound as 
a whole, and the influences of these local, intense sources are not 
apparent in the larger basins. · 

Five major categories of sources for which sufficient information has 
been acquired for at least preliminary evaluation are qf major import to 
all of Puget Sound: rivers, shoreline erosion, atmospheric deposition, 
municipal sewage effluents, and industrial waste effluents. For the 
modeling effort, the advective inputs are not treated explicitly, even 

0 

0 

though they are the largest source for many chemkals (Pavlou et al., jn 
press). Instead, the background concentrations associated with the natural 
seawater flux, are used in the model, Section 4.3. For each of these sources, 
three major classes of chemical contaminants were evaluated: trace metals, 
polynucl~ar aromatic hydroca.rbons (PAHs), and polychlorinated biphenyls Q 
(PCBs). Trace metals,.-are the group of Puget Sound toxic contaminants. for 
which the largest, most complete data base exists. However, although 
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literature values for metal inputs exist for most of the major sources 
given above, samplings of many of these sources are very limited. Data on 
PAHs are available for many of the five sources, providing a usable data 
set. However, the majority of these data are unsupported by replicate 
samplings to establish precision and temporal consistency of measurements. 
In addition, because many of the PAH measurements were made at or very near 
the detection limits of the instrumentation available, considerable 
uncertainty must be accorded the PAH source data. PCBs are the only other 
class of contaminants that are of significant concern in Puget Sound and 
for which sufficient source data exist to perform a preliminary analysis. 
Quantified PCB values are available for only a few rivers and some 
municipal sewage discharges. PCBs, like the PAHs, occur -at very low 
levels, and most source measurements have not used the sophisticated 
analytical procedures necessary to achieve adequate detection limits. As a 
result, PCBs may be present in many additional sources but have not yet 
been identified. 

4.2.1 Trace Metals --· 
Riverine and shoreline inputs. Riverine and shoreline erosion inputs 

are considered together because analysis of each compon~nt. ptovides 
information necessary to the other. Sediment inputs from rivers and • 
shoreline erosion {previously presented in Section 3.3) are su111J1arized in 
Table 13. SpecificalJy, the soils eroded from Puget Sound upland areas are 
glacial deposits of diverse textural and chemical composition, which 
contribute to both the riverine and shore inputs but which have, however, -
been poorly characterized. A reasonable first approximation of the 
regional soils composition is 70 percent sand and 30 .per~nt mud. The 
metals composition has been measured in very few soil samples. The 
available data are summarized in Table 14 and used to provide an estimate 
of. the concentrations for use in calculating the metals' inputs. 

Riverine inputs of trace metals have been investigated for some time 
(Dexter et al., 1981) but improved analytical and sampling procedures have 
only recently been used in a synoptic survey {Curl, 1982). The metals' data 
used for the present investigation were therefore primarily those of Curl 
(1~82), supplemented with older data (Dexter et al., 1981) and additional 
data from recent Metro studies of the Duwamish River and the Lake Washington 
system (Pavlou et al., in press) as appropriate (Table 15). 

Because the available data were ·limited both in the numbers of rivers 
sampled and in the numbers of samples per river, the data were used to 
develop single values for riverine concentrations of particular trace 
metals.in the dissolved and particulate form. Recognizing the limitations 
of the available data, these representative values (Table 15) were obtained 
by rounding the averages of the measured values to the appropriate level of 
significance •• These approximations may obscure some real differences in 
concentrations of metals that may exist among the rivers; however, for 
comparative purposes, they provide a realistic representation of the 
available data. 
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Table 13. Sediment inputs (103mt/yr) from rivers and 
shoreline erosion for each basin in Puget Sound 

{Data from Table 8) 

Southern 
Whidbey Main Southern Hood Outer Inner Strait 
Basin Basin Sound Canal Strait Strait of Georgia 

Riv!rine inputs· 
(10 mt/yr) 

Sand 1,093 350 69 41 6 17 .. . 
Mud 625 300 49 156 24 24 
Total 1,718 650 118 197 - -30 41 

Sho3eline inputs 
(IO mt/yr) 

Sand 266 595 350 196 420 182 616 · 
Mud 114 255 150 84 180 78 264 . 

Total 380 850 500 280 600 260 880 

More difficult to determine is the fractiun of the total sediment load 
delivered to Puget Sound by riverine and shoreline erosion which is 
represented by the measured values. While grain size measurements are not 
generally available, it fs probable that in essentially all cases, the 
particu.late fractions measured to produce the riverine data in Table 15 
were the finer grained suspended matter. This fraction may constitute only 
a small portion of the total sediment load and, more importantly, has a 
relatively high concentration of metals compared to coarser material becaus·e 
of the greater surface area of finer particles. 

Concentrations of metals in riverine ·particulates (Table 15) were higher 
compared to those estimated in the regional soil (Table 14) by factors of 
between two to fifteen times. Although inaccuracies certainly exist i n both 
data sets, these consistent differences in metals levels are probably due in 
part to textural differences in the samples. 

As a first approximation of a solution to this problem using the 
relatively small amount of available data, it was assumed that the measured 
riverine values represent the mud fraction as described by the sedimentati on 
model. The applicable metal concentration in the sand fraction was then 
calculated from the concentration in the soils (Table 14) assuming the soils 
are comparable to the shore and are composed of 70 percent sand and 
30 percent mud. The resulting values are summarized in Table 16. 
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Table 14. Estimated concentrations of trace metals (ug/g) 
in Puget Sou~d regi?nal soils 

Average 
Reasonabled 

Soilb 
Street earth~s 

Soila dust crust value 

As 100 ND 10 2"".'5 10 

Cd 7 0.13 0.9 0.1-0.2 0.1 

Cr 80 ND ND 100 - 200 80 

Cu 20 5.4 NO 50 - 70 2() . 

Fe 30,000 ND ND ·--. ND 30,000 

Pb 15 9.8 ND 1?.-16 .15 

Mn 700 ND ND ND 700 

Hg ND ND 0.06 ND 0·.06 

Ni 80 . 1.4 36 75 - 80 35 -

Ag 0.7 ND 0.1 0."1 0.1 

Zn 80 21.8 ND 130 80 

a Data from Dexter et al. (1981') 
b Data from Edmonds and Cole (1977) 
c Data from Pavlou et al. (in press)· 
d Approximate average or single value rounded to _appropriate 

level of significance. 

ND= No data. 

'·· 
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Table 15. Observed concentrations of dissolved and particulate metals 
in rivers or similar discharges to Puget Sound 

Stilli-a 
Skagita guamfsh 

Sno-a 
· homfsh 

Shfpa 
Canal 

Duwa-a 
mish 

RIVER 
Puyal-a 
lup Fraserb 

Repre-
Lake Washfn9tori Slstemc senta~fve 

Sa1mdsh Ce ar k.Wash. value 

As 
Cd 
Cr 
Cu 
Fe 
Pb 
Mn 
Hg 
Ni 
Ag 
Zn 

As 
Cd 
Cr 
Cu 
Fe 
Pb 
Mn 
Hg 
Nf 
Ag 
Zn 

0.03 

0.58 
36 
0.07 
3 

0.78 

1.3 

28b 

54 
48200 

48 
873 

88 

158 

0.04 

0.72 
76 
0.07 

11 

1.5 

1.0 

70 
62000 

91 
1150 

200 

231 

0.02 

0.69 
84 
0.10 

11 

1.0 

1.3 

62 
48100 

92 
1014 

83 

140 

0.03 

1.48 
27 
0.27 
3.7 

1.1 

3.3 

Dissolved concentrations, u.9L.l 

0.05 

0.66 
75 
0.04 

33 

0.5 

1.1 

0.02 

0.68 
66 
0.04 

22 

0.3 

2.8 

0.34 

3.3 

0.001 0.40 0.77 
0.09 
0.27 

0.002 0.90 1.3 

0.0004 0.17 0.22 
20 

0.008 0.0016 0.0013 
2.2 

0.049 0.044 
0.008 3.7 4.8 

Particulate concentrations, ug/g 

79 
14700 

230 
1089 

52 

635 

26b 6. 9b 

32 I 
33800 

75 
1071 

51 
29000 

20 
488 

32 27 

169 65 
,.... 

44800 

867 

·170 

37 

72 

144 

3.4 

0.35 
230 . 

26 

143 

114 

3.1 

1.56 
244 

33 
15 

168 
112 

221 
2778 

3.4 
66 
1.0 

280 

a Data from Curl (1982); values are the means of from 1 to 8 measurements. 

0.5 
0.03 
0.3 
0.6 

50 
0.06 

10 
0.001 
0.9 
0.05 
2.0 

30 
15 
60 
55 

41000 
35 

1010 
3.0 

80 
1.0 

175 

b Dissolved values from Thomas and Grill (1977); particulate values from Grieve and Fletcher (1977). 
Data from Pavlou et al. (in press). 

I App oate average of measured values, rounded to nearo ;propriate level of significance. CJ 
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Table 16. Su1T111ary of the estimated concentrations of trace 
metals (ug/g) in the mud and sand fractions of the 
river and shorel ine particulates 

Metals ' 

As 

Cd 

Cr 

Cu 

Fe 

Pb 

Mn 

Hg 

Ni 
Ag 

Zn 

a From Table 15 
b From Table 14 

Concentrations, ug/g 

River 
par£iculates; 
mud 

RegioBal 
soils 

30 10 

15 0.1 

60 80 

55 20 

41,000 30,000 

35 15 

1010 700 

3.0 0.06 

80 35 

1.0 _O. l 

175 80 

Sande 

1.0 

NSd 

90 -- . 
5.0 

··2_5;000 

6.0 

550 
NSd 

16 
NSd 

40 

c Calculated from soil= 0.7 (sand)+ 0.3 (mud-river particulates) 
d NS= no solution; the concentrations of the river particulates are 

too high to use in this equation. Indicates probable error in 
either the soil or river values or both. 
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The data for three metals (Cd, Hg, and Ag) were not usable for this 
approach since their reported riverine concentrations were too high to be 
explained by soil erosion. One or the other of the measured values may be in 
error, or the riverine concentrations of these metals may have been enriched 
by another source. Similarly, the data for As and Cr appear to be unreliable 
because the riverine values of As were relatively high and because the-
riverine values of Cr were relatively low compared to the soils. 

The remaining six metals (Cu, Fe, Pb, Mn, Ni, and Zn) provided 
consistent relative enrichments between estimated sand and mud 
concentrations, ranging from about 2 to 10 fold. The consistent values 'for 
these six metals were used with the estimated particulate inputs of sand and 
mud from rivers and shoreline erosion to estimate particulate metals inputs 
to the major basins of Puget Sound (Table 17). 

Table 18 provides the estimated inputs of dissolved trace metals. For 
rivers, the averaged values from Table 15 were used with the annual water· 
discharge data (Table 5) to obtain the metals loading. 

Comparisons between loadings of dissolved and particulate riverine 

0 

metals showed that the relative loadings of dissolved to particulate metals 
decreased in the order: Cu (.0.3) > Zn (0.25) >Ni (0.2}·>Mn· (0.15) .> Pb ·(a.OS)> 
Fe (0.02) •. These ratios were fairly consistent among the bas-ins an.d hence 
were used to estimate the amount of dissolved metals contributed by sryoreline 
erosion.. The dissolved value for each metal was obtained by multiplying both Q 
the sand and mud contributions each by the appropriate ratio to determine the 
loading of dissolved metal. The particulate shoreline contribution was -~ 
reduced proportionately. 

· While a variety of reactions may occur to alter the phase distributio~s 
of the metals when fresh and sea water mix in river estuaries, no data were 
available to estimate the direction of such a reaction in Puget So~nd. Curl 
(1982) reported substantial precipitation onto· solid phases of trace metals 
in the Duwamish River estuary, but since this estuary receives substantial 
anthropogenic inputs of metals and co-precipitating organic substances, it is 
not clear that similar reactions occur in other estuaries. Higher 
concentrations of metals were observed in these samples than were 
characteristic of the open Main Basin (Curl, 1982). Since either dissolution 
or precipitation are possible, the ratios presented above are considered 
appropriate for the effective phase inputs to the Sound. 

The calculated riverine loadings for metals have a number of potential 
sources of error in addition to those already discussed. First, the 
preceding analysis assumed that the majority of the trace metals loading to 
the river systems in the Puget Sound region results from the upland erosion 
of the regional soils and that equilibration between the dissolved trace 
metals and the particulate trace metals takes place at the soils' surface or 
within the soil matrix. As a result, chemical reactions that may occur 
within the rivers would alter the calculated loadings: precipitation 
reactions, e. g., with groundwater leachate, would increase the concentrations Q 
of the metals measureij on the particulates and cause the calculated 
con~ribution of the sand fraction to be underestimated, while dirsolution of 
the metals from the particulates would cause the contribution of the sand 
fraction to be overestimated. 
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Table 17. Estimated particulate metals loadings (mt/yr) to the 
major basins of Puget Sound from rivers and 
shoreline erosion · 

Strait of 
Whidbey Main Southern Hood Juan de Fuca 

Metal Basin Basin Sound Canal outer inner 

Asa 
River 19 9 1.5 4.7 0.7 0.7 
Shoreline 3 8 4.5 2.5 5.4 10.3 

Cda 
River g 4.5 0.7 2. 3 0.4 0.4 
Shoreline 1.7 3.8 2.3 1.3 2.7 ··5·.1 

era ·- - . 
River 38 18 2.9 9.4 1.4 1.4 
Shoreline 6.8 15 9.0 5!_0. 11.0 21.0 

Cu 
River 

Sand 5 2 0.4 0.2 0.03 0.1 
Mud 34 17 3 9 1 l. 
Total 39 19 3 9 1 1 -

Shoreline 
Sand 0.3 2 1 0.3- 1 3 
Mud 5 10 6 4 7 13 . 
Total 5 12 7 4 8 16 

Fe 
River 

Sand 27,000 8,800 1,700 1,000 150 430 
Mud 25,600 12,390 2,000 6,400 980 980 
Total 52,600 21,100 3,700 7,400 1,130 1,510 

Shoreline 
Sand 6,700 15,000 8,800 4,900 11,000 20 ,000 
Mud 4,700 10,500 6,200 3,400 7,400 14,000 
Total 11,400 25,500 15,000 8,300 18,400 34.,000 

Pb 
River 

Sand· 7 2 0.4 0.3 0.04 0.10 
Mud 22 11 2 5 1 1 
Total 29 13 2 5 1 1 

Shoreline 
Sand 1 3 1 1 2 5 
Mud 4 9 5 3 6 11 
Total 5 12 6 4 8 16 
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Table 17. continued 

Strait of 
Whidbey Main Southern Hood Juan de Fuca 

Metal Basin Basin Sound Canal outer inner 

Mn 
River 

Sand 600 190 40 20 3 9 
Mud 630 300 50 160 2~ 24 
Total 1,230 490 90 180 27 33 

Shoreline 
Sand 130 280 160 90 200 370 
Mud 100 · 220 130 80 150 30·0· 
Total 230 500 290 170 350 670 

Hga --- . 

River 1.9 0.9 0 .• 1 0.5 0.07 0.07 
Shoreline 0.3 a.a 0.5 o:·3 0.5 · LO 

Ni 0 River 
Sand 18 6 1 1 1 0 .. 3 
Mud 50 24 4 13 2 2-
Total 68 30 5 14 3 2 

Shoreline 
Sand 2 8 5 2 6 10. 
Mud 8 16 10 6 11 22 
Total 10 24 15 8 17 32 

Aga 
River 0.6 0.3 0.05 0.16 0.02 0.02 
Shoreline 0~11 0.3 0.15 0.08 0.18 0.34 

Zn 
RJver 

Sand 40 15 3 2 0.2 0.7 
Mud 110 50 9 27 4 4 
Total 150 65 12 29 4 5 

Shoreline · 
Sand 8 18 11 6 13 24 
Mud 15 34 20 11 24 45 
Total 23 52 31 17 37 69 

a· Insufficient data to calculate sand fraction; values represent approximate 0 
inputs of mud • 

... 
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Table 18. Estimated dissolved metals loading (mt/yr) to the major 
basins of Puget Sound from rivers and shoreline erosion 

Riverine 
Asa 
Cda 
Cra 
Hga 
Aga 
Cu 
Fe 
Pb 
Mn 
Ni 
Zn 

Shoreline 
Erosion 

Cu 
Fe 
Pb 
Mn 
Ni 
Zn 

Whidbey 
Basin 

13 
a.a 
8 
0.03 
1.3 

16 
1,300 

2 
260 

24 
53 

3 
230 

0.3 
40 
3 
8 

. 

Main 
Basin 

3 
0.1 
1 
0.005 
0.3 
5 

220 
0.3 

44 
4 
9 

5 
510 

0.7 
90 

6 
17 

Southern Hood Strait of Juan de Fucab 
Sound Canal outer inner 

1 1 1 12 
0.06 0.06 0.04 0.7 
0.6 0 • ..9_ . 0.4 7-
0.01 0.002 0.001 0.02 
0.1 0.1 -- · 0.07 1.2 . 
1 1 l. 14 

94 66 72 1,200 
0.1 0.1 0.1 1.4 -

19 13 14 230 
2 1 1 21 
4 3 3 47 

3 2 4 7 
300 170 370 680 

0.4 0.2 o.s 1 
50 30 60 120 
4 2 4 8 

10 6 12 23 

a Estimated from dissolved concentrations only. 
b Includes a contribution from the Fraser River flow. 
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These reactions are generally specific to a riverine system and also 
probably specific to temporal changes 1n the relative contributions to the 
rivers of snow melt (predominates in spring), overland runoff (early winter), 
and groundwater (late su1I1Tier). However, no data are curr~ntly available to 
more precisely develop the actual relationships • . 

Second, since the particle size distributions of the riverine 
particulates showed no relationship to river flow, the majority of the 
samples for trace metals analyses were collected near tha surface under a 
variety of flow conditions, and no size data were available for these 
samples. Hence, the assumption was made that the particijlates all fell in 
the mud-size range. Undoubtedly, the samples included a wide range of 
particle sizes, poss.ibly including sand-sized material. If the latter were 
true, the riverine loadings may be underestimated since the concentrations of 
the metals on the coarser particulates would have to have been higher than 
estimated in the present calculations to explain the observed data .. 
(precipitation/sorption reactions between the dissolved trace metals and the 
particulates could result in all size fractions being more concentrated in 
the river than in the soils). Conversely, if the measured riverine 
particulates were finer than the average 11mud11 fraction, then the loadings 
would be overestimated. 

0 

Third, since the riverine loadings of the two particulate size classes 
were linked to the few soils measurements available, any anthropogenic input Q 
to the river systems which elevated the observed concentrations would tend to 
result in underestimation of the loadings to the Sound from the coarse 
riverine material. While the samples used in these estimates were collected 
above sites of major direct inputs (Curl, 1982), smaJl sources and 
atmospheric inputs to the watersheds probably make some, as yet unquantified, 
contribution to the observed values. It has been assumed here ·that this 
effect is small and that the effect is partly included in the soils values 
used in the calculations. 

While some new data· have become available since previous input estimates 
were made (see Dexter et al., 1981, and Pavlou et al., in press, for 
examples), substantial pieces of information are not yet available. The 
present study used available data, with explicit recognition of the fact that 
Puget Sound rivers discharge a range -0f particle sizes that probably have 
differing concentrations of trace metals and also behave differently and in 
their movement within the Sound. The scope and extent of the present 
analysis was limited by the available data. 

The analogy to riverine particulates and riverine loadings is based on 
the assumption that the riverine dissolved and particulate loadings for trace 
metals is the result principally of upland erosion. Hence, riverine erosion 
and shoreline erosion should ultimately yield the same effective dissolved 
and particulate metals per mass of particulates. If other processes, e.g., 
groundwater leachate, increase the riverine dissolved loading 
disproportionately in some cases, then the estimated shoreline ·dissolved 
contribution will have been overestimated. However, since the upland soils Q 
do provide a dissolvea comp9.nent, so should the shoreline soils. In 
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addition, any overestimate may compensate for the dissolved loading to the 
Sound contributed by groundwater and .overland runoff, which enters the Sound 
directly (Pavlou et al., in press·; Curl, 1982). 

Atmospheric inputs. Inputs of trace metals to Puget Sound resulting 
from atmospheric transport and deposition have received very limited study. 
The results presented here rely heavily on the sunmarr of the particulate 
deposition model presented by Pavlou et al. (in press), using additional data 
on chemical characterization of the particulates. The deposition model of 
Pavlou et al. (in press) estimates the .deposition rates of Pb for the major 
basins and then uses the ratios of concentrations of other compounds to Pb on 
the particulates to estimate additional inputs. These ra.tios are provided in 
Table 19 and represent averages of data from Pavlou et al. (in press) and 
from Galvin and Moore (1982). These ratios were applied to Puget Sound using 
the spatial differences in Pb deposition developed by Pavlou et al . (in 
press). The data are presented in Table 20. 

The approximate values presented in Table 20 are derived from a very 
limited data base, although the ratios of trace metals -were consistent · 
between Seattle and Sequim (Pavlou et al., in press). Particulate 
measurements were made almost exclusively in urban are~.s of Seattle anq may 
not adequately represent net regional differences (e.g., As· inputs fr9m the 
Tacoma ~melter may be underestimated). Because only limited infonnation was 
available to estimate the actual deposition of metals from atmospheric 
transport, no attempt was made to further refine the particulate values~ The 
values in Table 20 must be considered as first order approximations in lieu 
of better infonnation. 

Municipal effluents. Considerably more data were available on the 
levels of metals 1n maJor municipal sewage effluent discharges. However, 
little, if any, data exist for many of the smaller discharges. The available 
data indicate that there are considerable temporal variations in d~scharge 
and in the concentrations of metals (Metro TPPS, Part A Report). Because of 
this variability and because the very limited data available from other 
discharges in Puget Sound were within the same range (Dexter et al., 1981), 
the recent multiyear, intensive data sunmaries available from Seattle Metro 
characterizing the major Metro dischargers, West Point and Renton, were 
assumed to be the most representative estimate of the annualized 
concentrations of metals in municipal discharges. These values were used . 
with the whole basin sewage effluent di scharge val ues su1TDTiarized by Jones and 
Stokes and Tetra Tech (1983) to yield mass input rates. 

Because measured concentrations of metals in the whole effluent were 
strongly dependent on particulate concentrations, the suspended solids 
discharge rates were used in the total mass emission calculations. With no 
data available for comparison, it was then assumed that the effective (i.e., 
after mixing with seawater) dissolved to particulate ratios used for river 
and shoreline inputs could be applied to the total discharge to yield 
estimated loadings of dissolved and particulate trace metals. These values 
are presented in Table 21. 

•.· 
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Table 19. The relative co·ncentra ti ens of a the trace meta 1 s to 
Pb on _atmospheric particulates in Puget Sound 

Metal Ratio to Pb 
As 0.09 
Cd 0.004 
Cr 0.04 
Cu 0.17 
Fe 8.1 
Pb 1.0 
Hg 0.0007 
Ni 0.05 
Ag 0.001 
Zn -- . 0.22 

a Data from Galvin and Moore (1982} and Pavlou et al. (in press}. 

For those metals for which no ratios were available, the total estimated 
input has been recorded as the particulate values. The municipal effluent 
discharge to Hood Canal is considered negligible. 

Industrial effluents. Two data sunmaries were examined to identify the 
estimated trace metals input to Puget Sound from industrial sources: Jones 
and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech (1983) and Pavlou et al. (in press). 
Both of these sources sunmarize available NPDES monitoring data and include 
the results of the recent Class II and Receiving Water studies performed by 
the Washington Department of Ecology. The regional metals loadings provided 
by Jones and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech (1983} were compared to the 
loadings of specifjc industrial sources, i.e., the ASARCO smelter and the 
regional pulp and paper mills. In many cases, the latter values exceeded 
those in the sunmaries. Since the specific source values were generally from 
more recent surveys and hence were considered to be more reliable, these 
values were used in the loading estimates {Table 22). With no data available 
for comparison but assuming the same general geochemical reactions occurred, 
metals in industrial effluents were assumed to be fractionated in Puget Sound 
in a manner similar to those from municipal effluents and rivers. 
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Table 20. Estimated atmospheric inputs of trace metals 
to the major basins of Puget Sound 

Whidbey Main Southern Hood Strait of Juan de Fuca 
Metal Basin Basin Sound· Canal outer inner 

Dissolved inputs, mt/yr 
Asa 
Cda 
era 
Cu 2.2 3.6 1.3 0.7 0.5 Lo. 
Fe 7 11 3 2 2 5 -- . 
Pb 0.95 1.6 0.4 0.3 0.7· 2.2 
Hga 
Aga 
Zn 1.1 1.7 0.6 0.4 0.7 ·2.4 

Particulate inputs, mt/yr 
Asa 1.8 2.9 0.8 0.6 1.2 4.0 
Cda 0.08 0.12 0.03 0.02 0.05 0.17 . 
era 0.8 1.2 0.3 0.2 o.s 1.7 
Cu 5.1 8.4 2.4 1. 7 1.1 3.7 
Fe 340 560' 160 110 74 250 
Pb 18.1 29.5 8.0 6.6 12.4 40.9 
Hga 0.01 0.02 0.006 0.005 0.01 0.03 
Aga 0.02 0.03 0.008 0.007 0.013 0.04 
Zn 3.2 5.1 1.4 1.1 2.2 7.1 

a Insufficient data to estimate dissolved and parti culate fractions. 
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Table 21. Estimated municipal discharge of dissolved and 

particulate trace metals to Puget Sound 

Whidbey Main Southern Hood b Strait of Juan de Fuca 
• Metal Basin Basin Sound Canal outer inner 

Dissolved load, mt/yr 
Asa 
Cda 
era 
Cu 0.22 6.4 0.25 0.08 0.28 
Fe 0.3 8.5 0.34 0.10 0.37 
Pb 0.04 1.1 0.04 0.01 0.05 
Mn 0.32 9.2 0.36 -- . 0.11 0.41 -
Hga 
Ni 0.11 3.3 0.19 0.04 0.14 
Aga 0 Zn 0.40 11.3 0.43 0.13 0.48 

Particulate load, mt/yr 
Asa 0.05 1.3 a.as 0.02 0.06 
Cda a.as 1.3 a.as 0.02 0.06 
Cra 0.50 14.4 0.56 0.17 0.62 
Cu 0.51 14.8 0.57 0.17 0.64 
Fe 15 420 17 4.9 18 
Pb 0.73 21.1 0.83 0.25 0.91 
Mn 1.8 52 2.0 0.61 2.3 
Hg .006 0.19 0.007 0.002 0.008 
Ni 0.46 13 0.45 0.15 0.57 
Aga 0.08 2.3 0.09 0.03 0.10 
Zn 1.2 34 1.3 0.40 1.4 

a No data available to estimate ratio of dissolved to particulate. 
Total input placed 1n particulate loading. 0 

b Municipal inputs to Hood Canal are negligible. 
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Table 22. Estimated inputs of trace metals to 
Puget Sound from industrial sources 

Whidbey Main Southern Hoodb Strait of Juan de Fuca 
Metal Basin Basin Sound Canal outer inner 

Dissolved load, mt/yr 
Asa 
Cda 
era 
Cu 0.77 15 0.07 0.44 0.33 
Pb 0.15 0.29 0.02 0.15 U.15 
Hga 

NDc -- . Ni 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.3 
Aga 
Zn 0.88 4.1 0.05 1.1 0.88 

Particulate load, mt/yr 
Asa 0.02 62 0.11 0.26 0.73 
Cda 0.07 1.5 NO 0.7 NO 
era 0.37 8.8 ND 6.6 2.2 
Cu 1.8 36 0.15 1.0 0.77 
Pb 2.8 5.5 0.35 2.8 2.8 
.Hga 0.02 0.01 0.001 0.02 0.02 
Ni 1.7 1.7 ND 2.3 1.7 
Aga 0.37 0.42 0.04 0.37 0.55 
Zn 5.0 23.4 0.29 6.2 5.0 

a For these metals no data were available to determine the dissolved 
to particulate ratios. The total load is presented under particulates. 
No data were available for Fe or Mn. 

b Industrial inputs to Hood Canal were neglible. 
c ND= no data 
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The major contributor of trace metals ta _Puget Sound from industrial 
effluents is the ASARCO smelter near Tacoma {Main Basin values). Other 
significant inputs come primarily- from pulp and paper mills, which may have 
made a much greater contribution prior to the completion of secondary 
treatment facilities in the mid-1970s. 

Summary of Trace Metals Inputs. Trace metal inputs to Puget Sound, 
·encompassing both dissolved and particulate portions, are summarized in 
Table 23. The .data have been reduced to sunmary va·lues for each type of 
input source to provide a simple means of comparing the estimated relative 
importance of each source type. 

Table 23. Summary of trace metals inputs to Puget Sound (mt/yr) 
(excluding advective fluxes) 

Source 
Type: Rivers Shoreline Atmospheric Municipal Industrial 

--- ... 

Metal 
As 64 34 11 1.5 63 
Cd 19 17 0.5 1.5 ,2.3 
Cr 89 68 NDa 16 18 
Cu 108 75 32 24 .56 
Fe 90,000 115,000 1,500 485 ND 
Pb 55 54 121 25.1 15 
Mn 2,630 2,600 ND 679 ND 
Hg 3.6 3.4 0.08 0.2 0. 07 
Ni 175 133 ND 18.4 8.9 
Ag 4. 2 1.1 0.12 2.6 1.8 
Zn 384 305 27 51.0 47 

a. ND= no data 

4.2.2 Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbon Inputs 

As noted earlier, th~ inputs of PAHs have been studied much less than 
trace meta 1 s, ·reflecting primarily the great di ffi cul ty and resource demands 
entailed by analyses for these compounds. In addition, th~ following input 
analysis is greatly limited by the uncertain accuracy of some of the values. ,,. 
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The PAHs treated herein are the nine high molecular weight, multiring 
combustion PAHs (CPAHs) identified as being of concern in Chapter 6: 

0 fluoranthene 
,0 pyrene 
0 ·benz(a )anthracene 
0 chrysene 
0 benzofluoranthenes 
0 benzo(a)pyrene 
0 benzo(e)pyrene 
0 indeno(cd)pyrene 
-0 benzoperylene 

These CPAH compounds were reasonable surrogate representatives for PAHs as a 
whole and were the only· PAHs for which sufficient data were available for 
modeling. These compounds were also highly covariate in the sediments and 
are all considered toxic. . ·· · 

Riverine and shoreline inputs•. In contrast ta.. :the trace meta 1 s, PAHs do 
not make up a significant fraction of natural soils. Their concentrations 
are expected to be low in most of the glacial till, however the Cascad~ range 
has significant coal deposits which continuously contribute· CPAHs and other 
hydrocarbons to the area's rivers. In addition, recent and/or histor,cal 
forest fires have probably contributed· to both runoff and soil enrichment by 
CPAH compounds. Neither of these contributions have been quantified to date. 
In the absence of any measured values, and recognizing the age and isolation 
of much of the bluff material, it has been assumed the CPAH (and other -
hydrocarbon) inputs from shoreline· erosion are negligible-=. 

Riverine values of CPAHs have been measured only infrequently and are• 
almost completely restricted to the lower Duwamish River. Only one reliable 
value for particulates, from the upper Duwamish (Green River), was -available 
far this study (320 ng/g CPAH). Barrick (1982) reported an average value of 
18 ug/1 for tota 1 a 1 i phati c hydrocarbons (TAHs) in the Puya 11 up and Duwami sh 
Rivers and in the Lake Washington Ship Canal. Based an sediment and 
particulate ratios between the C~AH and TAH data extracted from Barrick ' s 
(1982) paper, a ratio of 2 x 10- CP~H/TAH was obtained. Assuming this ratio 
is applicable ta the rivers, a projected CPAH concentration of 0.04 ug/1 can 
be der-ived. Applying these values to the regional rivers provided a crude 
estimate of the possible CPAH inputs from these sources. These values are 
summarized in Table 24. 

Atmospheric inputs. Atmospheric CPAH inputs were estimated from the 
atmospheric Pb deposition values presented in Table 19, and using a CPAH to 
Pb ratio of 0.0085 (Pavlou et al., in press). These data are summarized by 
basin in Table 24. 

Munici al and industrial in uts. CPAHs have not been reported in any 
industr1a inputs av au et a., ,n press) and, thus, no estimate could be 

· made of this source. It seems likely that CPAHs are discharged from 
industrial sources, but their signifi~ance to the overall balance may not be 
great; as noted in Chapters 5 and 6, localized industrial impacts are a major 
concern • 
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Table 24. Summary of estimated CPAHs inputs 
(excluding advective fluxes) 

to Puget Sound (mt/yr) 

Wh.idbey Main Southern Hood Strait of Juan de Fuca 
Basin Basin Sound Canal outer inner 

Riverine 
dissolved 1.1 0.24 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.93 
particulates 0.59 0.19 0.03 0.05 .008 1.5 

Shoreline 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Atmospheric 0.17 0.28 0.076 0.062 0.12 0.38 
Municipal 

effluent 0.011 0.33 0.012 0 0.010 0.014 
Industrial 

effluent o 0 o 0 0 o·- . 

Concentrations of CPAHs have been measured in the ·particulates of major 
municipal effluents, but only the values from West Point reported by Barrick 
(1982; average of 10.8 ug/g) and Pavlou et al. (in pres·s; ave·rage of · 
21.4 ug/g) are considered reliable. Averaging these two values yields an 

0 

estimate of 15 ug/g. This value was applied to the regional discharge · 
volumes ·sununarized by Jones and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech (1983), as Q 
was done for the metals, to obtain the estimated municipal inputs by basin~ 
These values are sununarized in Table 24. 

Summar* of CPAH Inputs. The relative importance of-the estimated 
regional CP H inputs are summarized in Table 24. Of these values, industrtal 
imputs are undoubtedly present, but the error possible in attempting an 

· estimate of this. value did not seem warranted •. 

For the remaining identified sources, the estimated inputs from the 
rivers were estimated to constitute the largest overall source. This result 
seems questionable given the lack of major known sources to the rivers 
themselves. A s•imilar caution appears warranted for the atmospheric inputs 
which also appear to be large in non-urban areas. 

Finally, the municipal inputs are estimated to be substantial only in 
the Main Basin compared to the other sources. If the other sources are, in 
fact, overestimated, municipal discharges to the Main Basin could constitute 
the major input to the Sound. 

4.2.3 Polychlorinated Biphenyls 

As noted earlier, available data on PCB inputs are very limited. Recent 
studies in a heavily PCB-polluted area, the Duwamish River, failed to 
identify the sources of more than 80 percent of the PCB load identified in Q 
the sediments and water column (Harper-Owes, 1982). In part, this result 
probably reflects the fact that most, if not all, of the PCBs in Puget Sound 
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are of historical -origin. For the present study, only the recent data from 
the Duwamish River. and from the characterization of METR0 1s sewage effluents 
were used. No measurements have ·been made of PCBs in other rivers br in 
atmospheric particles, nor have PCBs bee~ detec~ed in industrial effluents. 

Riverine and shoreline inputs. Past research on PCBs (summarized in 
Dexter et al., 1981; Harper-Owes, 1982; Jones and Stokes Associates and Tetra 
Tech, 1983) has been extensive, but on.ly 1 imited recent studies are 
available. The only source of recent PCB data is Pavlou et al. ·(in press). 
These investigators detected PCBs in the Duwamish Estuary at levels of . 
2.3 to 31.3 ng/1 and in the Lake Washington Ship Canal a~ levels of 
0.4 to 9 ng/1. Both of these systems probably had greater historical PCB 
inputs than most other riverine sources to Puget Sound, and a value of 
2 mg/1, applied to all of the Puget Sound rivers, was used as a first 
approximation of present data for calculation purposes. The estimated 
riverine inputs of PCBs to Puget Sound derived on this basis are summarized 
in Table 25. It was assumed that since the shore material represents renct 
(pre-human) deposits, it contains no PCBs. 

·-- . 
Table .25. Estimated inputs of PCBs to Puget Sound (mt/yr) 

(excluding advective fluxes) . 

Whidbey Main Southern Hood Strait of Juan de Fuca 
Basin Basin Sound Canal outer inner 

Riverine 0.053 0.009 0.004 0.003 0.003 0.047 
Municipal 0.019 0.282 0. 021 negligible -0.014 0.019 

Municipal and industrial inputs. PCBs have been measured recently in 
the West Point and Renton effluents at levels of 1.6 ug/l and 0.22 ug/1, 
respectively (Pavlou et al., in press). Based on these measurements, a value 
of l ug/1 for municipal effluents was used with the basin flow summaries 
(Jones and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech, 1983) to estimate PCB loadings, 
as before. These data are summarized in Table 25~ No data were available 
for estimating industrial inputs, but as with CPAHs, while localized 
industrial inputs are significant, overall the levels are probably low. 
Similarly, no reliable data were available for atmospheric loadings and, in 
fact, atmospheric losses .may be more important than inputs (Dexter et al., 
1981). 

Summary of PCB Inputs. These estimates, which are admittedly very 
crude, indicated that the anthropogenic loadings of PCBs (municipal 
effluents) were substantially greater than the riverine discharges. Most of 
this discharge occurred in the Main Basin. In fact, this basin may also 
receive the greatest riverine inputs if the urbanized watersheds are the only 
substantial sources (i.e., the Duwamish, Puyallup, and possibly the Fraser 
Rivers). As noted above, no recent data were identified for the PCB 
concentra ti ans in oth~r area rivers to confi nn or deny this pos·s i bi 1 i ty. 
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4.3 DISTRIBUTION MODELING 

Predictions of chemical distributi_ons are Qlade by combining source 
information with the physical flux model. In this section predictions of 
chemical. distributions are made using the present input rates of trace 
metals, PAHs, and PCBs. Predictions are given for dissolved and particulate 
phases by using both the physical flow and sedimentation models. 

For any constant input rate, the model predicts that the concentrations 
in the Sound come to equilibrium in two to four years. Therefore, assuming 
that inputs have remained constant over the last few years, the distribution 
modeling should reflect present observed concentrations. Also, if the 
present input rates do not change in the future, the chemical distribution 
should also not change since the system is already in equilibrium. If input 
rates jumped to a new level and then remained constant, it would require .. ~o 
to four years for chemical concentrations to attain a new equilibrium that 
would then remain constant at the new values. This discussion applies only 
to the physical distribution of chemicals and does no-t -include changes due to 
biological processes. · 

Model validation is discussed in the next chapter -where ··comparis.ons of 
predicted versus observed concentrations are presented. As previously 
stated, the predicted values represent basin-wide averages and do not. reflect 
concentrations observed in small local areas which may be dominated by local 
sources. 

4.3.l Trace Metals 

For modeling, only Cu and Pb were used in direct calculations in part 
because of the large data base available for these metals and because they 
are fairly representative of the range of geochemical behavior exhibited by 
the toxic trace metals. 

Copeer - dissolved Cu. The dissolved input values for Cu obtained in 
the previous section were used in the model presented earlier. For this 
effort, it was assumed that the inputs occurred in the upper layers of the 
respective basins. Further, while geochemical processes can alter the phase 
distribution of the metals, no data have been gathered which indicate any 
long term or basin scale changes in Puget Sound•. Limited studies have 
indicated that phase redistributions in Puget Sound occur principally fn the 
freshwater/seawater mixing zones (Murray and Gill, 1978; Curl, 1982). As a 
result, the dissolved Cu values presented in the previous sections were used 
directly in the model. 

For these calculations, the annual mass inputs of Cu were divided by 52 
to obtain the average Cu input per week. These data could then be used 
directly in the physical flow model (Table 4), which predicts the steady 
state concentrations pf material in all of the basins in the Sound resulting 
from input into one b·as in. The actual values in Tab 1 e 4 are the • 
concentration distributions of weekly input increments. For example, the 
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table shows that for any continuous input to subbasin 8, the upper layer of 
the Main ga!in, the steady state concentration would be 0.258 x (the weekly 
input)/10 m in that subbasin. · 

.. 
For Cu, the inputs were assumed to be continuous and to occur in 

subbasins 4, the inner Strait of Juan de Fuca, including inputs to the San 
Juan Islands; subbasin 8, the upper layer of the southern Main Basin (Colvos 
Passage); subbasin 12, the upper layer of Hood .Canal, and subbasin 18, the 
upper layer of Whidbey Basin. Inputs to the outer Strait of Juan· de Fuca 
were assumed to be transported directly out of the Sound, as predicted by the 
flow model. 

The Main Basin inputs were assumed to enter into Reach 8 for calculation 
purposes. This was done primarily because the sediment model could not 
achieve as detailed a breakdown by area as the physical flow model and hence 
treated all of the Main Basin as a single basin. Within this restraint, ... 
Reach 8, Colvos Passage, provided the best compromise in addressing the major 
inputs from both the Tacoma and Seattle urban areas as well as providing the 
"worst case" mixing option, i.e. h·aving the greatest--=in-Sound retention, for 
substances entering the Main Basin. 

The input data were segmented into two components:· the· "natural". inputs 
from rivers and shoreline erosion and the 11 anthropogenic11 inputs from 
atmospheric deposition and municipal and industrial effluents, and wer.e run 
separately. The·· results of these calculations are presented in detail for Cu 
in Table 26, and are summarized by major subbasin in Table 27. The values- in 
Table 26 represent the predicted increment of the concentrations of Cu · 
contributed to a subbasin by inputs directly to that .subbasin as well as from 
other subbasins. _ -

As would be expected from the dynamic mixing and transport in Puget 
Sound, the predicted dissolved levels do not 'tary greatly among subbasins. 
For both natural and anthropogenic inputs, higher levels were predicted for 
the surface layers. Riverine-associated Cu dominated the upper layers of 
Whidbey Basin, while anthropogenic Cu was slightly higher than rivers and 
shoreline erosion in the Main Basin. 

Table 27 also includes the estimated average contribution to the 
dissolved Cu concentrations associated with the natural seawater fluxes, 
0.08 ug/1. This value represents that measured in the deeper waters of the 
outer Strait of Juan de Fuca (Pavlou et al., in press; Curl, 1982). The 
incremental values are summed in Table 27 to give the total predicted Cu 
concentrations. These values ranged from 0.17 ug/1 in the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca to 0.39 ug/1 in Whidbey Basin. 

The distribution modeling shows that: 

(1) In all subbasins, except the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Whidbey 
Basin, the anthropogenic inputs contribute about one-third of the 
total diss~lved Cu. In the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Whidbey 
Basin, natural inputs dominate, but the anthropogenic levels are 
significant; and 
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Table 26. Predicted detailed incremental Cu concentrations 
in Puget Sound (ug/1) 

A. Increment due to river and shoreline inputs 

Total Basin 
From Basin: 4 

(.404) 
8 12 16 18 Cu Concen-

(Cu Input, mt/wk) (.193) (.081) (.049) (.373) tration 

To Basin -- . 

3 0.015 0.007 0. 003 0.002 0.014 0.041 -
4 0.030 0.014 0.006 0.004 0.026 0 .• 080 . 
5 0.017 0.022 . 0.011 0.006 0.044 0.099 
6 0.015 0.042 0.019 0.006 0.042 0.124· 
7 0.015 0.027 0.012 0.006 0.034 0.103 -
8 0.019 0.050 0.023 0.006 0.052 0.149 
9 0.017 0.029 0.026 0.006 0.046 0.124 

10 0.017 0.026 0.036 0.006 0.046 0.131 
11 0.013 0.024 0.037 0.005 0.038 0.118 
12 0.013 0.022 0.068 · 0.006 0.039 0.148 
13 0.011 0.012 0.007 0.004 0.027 0.062 
14 0.011 0.014 0.006 0.016 0.023 0.070 
15 0.013 0.013 0.006 0.006 0.025 0.063 
16 0.013 0. 013 0.006 0.041 0. 029 0. 102 
17 0.013 0.023 0.010 0.006 0.045 0. 097 
18 0.013 0. 021 0.009 0.005 0.289 0.337 
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0 Table 26. (Continued) 

B. Increment due to atmospheric and effluent inputs 

Total Basin 
From Basin: 4 8 12 16 18 Cu Concen-
(Cu Input, mt/wk) ( .043) (.479) (.032). (.020) (.076) tration 

To Basin: 
3 0.001 0.017 0.001 0.001 0.003 0.023 
4 0.003 0.034 0.002 0.001 0.005 0.046 
5 0.002 0.056 0.004 0.002 0.009 0.073 
6 0.001 0.105 0.007 0.002 0.009 0.125 -- . 
7 0.001 0.006 0.005 0.002 0.009 0.084 
8 0.002 0.124 0.009 0.002-·· 0-.011 0.147 . 
9 0.002 0.073 0.010 0.003 0.009 0~097 

0 10 0.002 0.065 0.014 0.002 0.009 0.-092. 
·11 0.001 0.060 0.015 0.002 0.008 0. 085 .. -

12 0.001 0.055 0.027 0.002 0.008 0.093 
13 0.001 0.031 0.003 0.002 0.006 0.041 
14 0.001 0.034 0.003 0.006 0.005 0.048 
15 0.001 0.032 0.003 0.003 0.005 0.043 
16 0.001 0.032 0.002 0.017 0. 006 0.058 
17 0.001 0.057 0.004 0.002 0.009 0.074 
18 0.001 0.052 0.004 0.002 0.059 0.118 

0 < •. 
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TABLE 27. Sunmary of the predicted average dissolved Cu 
concentrations in the major basins of Puget Sound (ug/1) 

Total 
River and Prtdicted 

Shore Anthropogenic Background Cu (ug/1) 

Basin 
Inner Strait 0.06 0.04 0.08 0.18 

of Juan de 
Fuca 

Main Basin 
total 0.12 0.11 0.08 0.31 
surface 0.14 0.14 0.08 0.36 
deep 0.10 0.08 0.08 ... o. 26 

Southern Sound 0.13 0.09 0.08 0.30 
Hood canal 0.07 0.05 _ - . 0.08 0.20 
Whidbey Basin 0.21 0.10 0.08 0.39 

a The sum of river and shore, anthropog~nic and background increments. 

(2) The anthropogenic dissolved Cu levels are dominated by the effluent 
from the ASARCO smelter which is estimated to contribute over 
50 percent of the total. An additional 25 -percant (approximate) 
was estimated to originate from METR0 1 s West Point sewage treatment 
plant. · 

Copeer - particulate Cu. As noted earli~r, developing the particulate 
Cu distr1bution functions was more challenging than the dissolved phase 
because of the range of concentrations normally associated with the different 
particulate size classes. The input data for Cu developed to address this 
problem were presented in the previous section. These data, giving the 
estimated particulate Cu concentrations for the sand and mud fractions, were 
used directly in the sediment flux model to predict the distribution of 
particulate Cu. 

0 

0 

For this effort, two assumptions were made: first, that the atmospheric 
and effluent particulates were all in the mud class o~ particle size and 
secondly, that the anthropogenic particulates are a negligible fraction of 
the total mass. It should also be remembered that while some, particularly 
very fine particulates, are undoubtedly nearly conservatively transported 
among the basins, the particulate model only predicts net transport to and 
from adjacent basins, and no sand-sized particles are transported out of the 
basin of origin. In addition, the sediment model includes an estimate for 
substantial influx of particulates from the Fraser River. These particulates 
were assumed to be in_. the fine particulate fraction and to be carriers of Q 
metals at the level of Puget Sound rivers (Table 15). This input of Cu was 
therefore included in the particulate flux. 
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On the basis of these assumptions, the distribution of the mass of Cu 
associated with the particulates (mud-size class) per subbasin was modeled as 
follows. For each major subbasin, the fractional distribution of the 
incoming particulates was taken from the sediment flux model (Table 7). 
These data together with the total particulate masses transported in the 
basins are presented in Table 28. Sedimentation represented from · 
60 to 80 percent of the particulate distributions. 

Table 28. Estimated fractional distributions 
of fine particulates in Puget Sound 

From Basin: Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin 

To Basin: 

Inner Strait 0.780a 0.148a 0.000 __ 0.195 .0.130 
Main Basin 0.057 0.676 0.488a 0.156 0.055 
Southern Sound 0.000 0.132 0.512 0.000 0.000 
Hood Canal 0.028 0.022 0.000 0~·52oa O.O·lla 
Whidbey Basin 0.008 0.022 0.000 0.030 0.804 
Outer Strait 0.127 

Total Fine 5746 1392 369 437 823 
Sedimsnt Flux 
(x 10 mt/yr) 

a In-basin distribution represents sedimentation. 

The total mass of Cu which was input to each basin in association with 
the mud particulates was then assumed to partition between basins in the same 
way as the particulates. The total basin inputs were multiplied by the 
fractional distribution values to obtain the predicted mass of Cu associated 
with the fine particulates in each basin. As before, the calculations were 
performed for the 11natural 11 Cu ·inputs separately from the anthropogenic 
values. 

These data are presented in detail in Table 29 and summarized in 
Table 30. Also included in Table 30 are the estimated concentrations of Cu 
associated with the fine particulates. These latter values were obtained by 
dividing the Cu mass distributions by the total particulate masses per basin 
(from Table 28). 

As a second approach, the predicted Cu concentrations developed in 
Table 30 were used together with the expected concentration of Cu on the 
sedimenting sand fraction to estimate the average Cu concentration in the 
sediments of the Sound. Using the conventions developed in the sediment 
model (Table 10), mud'.-type sediments consist of about 80 percent mud size 
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Table 29. Predicted distributions of the masses of Cu (mt/yr) 
associated with fine particulates in Puget Sound 

From Basin: Inner Main Southern Hood ~hidbey Basin 
Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin totals 

·To Basin: a. River and shoreline erosion 

Inner Strait 173.2 3.76 0.000 2.24 4.46 184 
Main Basin 12.65 17.2 4.00 1.79 1.88 37.5 
Southern Sound 0.00 3.35 4.20 0.000 0.000 7.56 
Hood Canal 6.22 0.56 0.000 7.13 0.38 14.3 
Whidbey Basin 1. 78 0.56 0.000 0.35 27.6 30.3 

b. Atmospheric and effluents 

Inrier Strait 3.98 8. 76 · o.oo .0....33 0.96 -14.0 
Main Basin 0.29 40.0 1.51 0.29 0.41 42.5 
Southern Sound o.oo 7.81 1.59 0.00 0.00 9.4 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey Basin 

Basin 

Inner Strait 
Main Basin 
Southern Sound 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey Basin 

0.14 1.30 o.oo 1.os· 0.08 2.6 
0.04 1.30 o.oo 0.05 5.95 7.34 

Table 30. Summary of fine particulate Cu 
distributions in Puget Sound 

Mass distributions, mt/yr 
River 
and 

shore Anthropogenic Total 

184 
37.5 
7.56 

14.3 
30.3 

14 
42.5 
9.4 
2.6 
7.34 

198 
80.0 
17.0 
16. 9 
37.6 

Concentrations, ug/g 
River 
and 

shore Anthropogenic Total 

32 
27 
20 
33 
37 

2.4 
31 
26 
6 
9 

34 
58 
46 
39 
46 

0 

particu.lates and 20 percent sand-sized particles, while sand type sediments 
are 80 percent sand-sfaed particles and 20 percent mud-sized particulates, 
etc., as summarized in Table 31. Using these values, an average sand 
concentration of 5 ug/1 (river sand plus shoreline sand corrected for Cu Q 
dissolution: see previous section), and the fine particulate concentrations: 
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Sediment Type 

Mud 
{80:20)a 
Sandy Mud 
{60:40) 

Muddy Sand 
(40:60) 

Sand 
{20:~0) 

Table 31. Predicted concentrations of Cu {ug/g) 
in surface sediments of Puget Sound 

Inner 
Strait 

29 

23 

17 

11 

Main 
Basin 

48 

37 

27 

Southern 
Sound 

· 39 

31 

22 

14 --- . 

Hood 
Canal 

33 

26 

19 

12 

Whidbey 
Basin 

38 

30 

21 

13 

a Values in parenthesis represent the percentages of mud- and sand-sized 
parti c·les. 

of Table 30, the expected sediment concentrations per sediment type per 
basin, were calculated. These data are presented in -Table 31. 

Similar to the results obtained for the dissolved Cu, the predicted cu 
in the particulates were significantly enriched by anthropogenic inputs in 
the Main Basin and Southern Sound, particularly the ASARCO smelter·and 
METRO's West Point plant. The other basins were estimated to be much more 
dominated by riverine inputs and shoreline erosion. 

As a final comparison, it can be noted that in the Main Basin, the 
anthropogenic inputs of Cu resulted in the prediction of a slightly greater 
than two-fold increase in sediment Cu concentrations over those resulting 
solely from·riverine inputs and shoreline erosion. 

Lead. 'The development of the distribution model for Pb· followed that 
for Cu, combining the estimated input values obtained in the previous section 
with the water ·and particulate flux models. To avoid redundancy, the 
detailed discussions included in the development of the Cu model have been 
avoided and primarily the su111J1ary results are presented for Pb. 

Dissolved lead. Combining the estimated inputs for dissolved Pb wi th 
the physical flow model per subbasin yielded the predicted concentration of 
dissolved Pb summarized in Table 32. 
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Table 32. Su11111ary of the predicted average concentrations of dissolved 
Pb (ug/1) in the major subbasins of Puget Sound 

River Total 
and predicted 

shore Anthropogenic Background Pb 

Inner Strait 0.006 0.008 0.02 0.034 
Main Basin 0.013 0.019 0.02 0.052 
Southern Sound 0.015 0.018 0.02 0.053 
Hood Canal 0.008 0.010 0.02 0.038 
Whidbey Basin 0.026 0.021 0.02 0.067 

In contrast to Cu, dissolved Pb concentrations in the Sound were 
predicted to be dominated by in-Sound sources with riverine and shoreline· 
inputs being approximately equal to anthropogenic inputs. The latter were 
dominated by atmospheric deposition. ___ . 

Particulate Lead. Applying the sediment model in_th~ same manner.as 
was done for particulate Cu, the mass distributions ano estimated fine 
particulate Pb concentrations were calculated separately for natural and 

. anthropogenic sources and are su11111arized in Table 33. 

Table 33. Sunmary of the predicted distributions of Pb associated 
with fine particulate matter in Puget Sound 

River 
Pb mass, mt/ir Pb concentration, ug/g 

River 
and and 

Basin shore Anthropogenic Total shore Anthropogenic Total 

Inner Strait 17.6 50.7 68.3 3 9 
Main Basin 19.0 48.0 67 14 35 
Southern Sound 5.77 12.7 18.5 16 34 
Hood Canal 5.86 7.14 13.0 13 16 
Whidbey Basin 17.6 19.8 37.4 21 24 

As was done for Cu, the fine particulate Pb values from Table 33 were 
used to calculate the average concentrations of Pb in the sediments of the 
subbasins of the Sound, for each sediment type. These data are presented in 
Table 34. 

4.3.2 Organic Compounds 

12 
48 
50 
29 
45 

0 

0 

Developing the model for the organic compounds, CPAHs and PCBs, 
proceeded similarly te that of the trace metals. The major exception, Q 
however, was that the organics, ·while sorbed strongly to the particulates, 
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Table 34. Predicted concentrations of Pb (ug/g) 
in surface sediments of Puget Sound 

Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Sediment Type Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin 

Mud 
(80:20)a 

11 39 41 24 37 

Sandy Mud 9.6 31 32 19 31 
(60:40) 
Muddy Sand 8.4 23 24 15 22 
(40:60) 
Sand 7.2 14 15 11 14 
(20:80) 

a Values in parenthesis indicate the percentages of mud and sand 
size particles in each sediment. type. -- · 

were assumed to undergo partitioning type exchange between the dissolved a.nd 
particulate phases, in response to changes in concentrations. The effort, 
then, consisted of combining the total inputs per subbasin developed in the 
previous section with the physical flux model to determine the approximate 
total organic concentrations in each subbasin. This total was then 
partitioned to yield the estimated dissolved concentrations and the 
concentrations on the fine particulate matter. · 

Combustion polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons. The CPAH inputs were 
segregated for comparative purposes into riverine inputs and the sum of 
atmospheric and efflue~t inputs. The resulting detailed distributions of 
CPAHs predicted from the flux model are presented in Table 35 and are 
summarized in Table 36. 

The total CPAH concentrations were then separated into dissolved and 
particulate phases by assuming that the concentrations in the two phases were 
related via a partition coefficient, 

C s C K p w 
where C is the concentration of the CPAHs on the particulate matter, C is 
the con8entration in the water ar.d K is the partition coefficient. Usi~g 
this relationship, the total concentration in a volume of water (CT) is: 

CT= CM + C p p w 
where MP is the mass concentration of particulate matter. 

C • CT 
p {Mp + 1/K) 

Thus 
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Tab1e 35. Predicted distributions of total CPAHs (ug/1) 

in the major subbasins of Puget Sound 

A. From riverine inpu~ 

Subbasin 
From Basin: 4 8 12 16 18 total 

To Basin: 
3 0.869 0.287 0.134 0.146 . 1.235 2.671 
4 1.720 0.581 0.261 0.284 2.370 5.216 
5 0.923 0.950 0.454 0.461 3.939 6.727 
6 0.895 1.794 0.7981 0.457 3. 772 7.709 
7 0.764 1.130 0.519 0.469 3.872 6.755 
8 1.044 2. 133 0.970 0.477 4.640 9.244-
9 0.932 1.245 1.094 0.512 4.139 7.922 

10 0.981 1.106 1.538 0.465 4.106 8.195 
11 0.764 1.024· 1.569 o~-426 · 3.405 7.187 
12 0.762 0.942 2.903 o·.445 3.472 8.524 
13 0.666 0.524 0.303 0. 319 -- 2 •. 4.37 4.-249 
14 0.638 0.581 0.272 1.280 2.036 4.808 
15 0.722 0.549 0.272 0.493 2.236 4.272 0 16 0.746 0.549 0.234 3.310 2.637 7,.475 
17 0.790 0.983 0.433 0.461 4.006 6.673 18 0.764 0.893 0.399 0.402 25.836 28.294· -

B. From anthropogenic sources 

Subbasin From Basin: 4 8 12 16 18 total 

To Basin: 
3 0.286 0.407 0.066 0.044 0.131 0.935 4 0.566 0.826 0.129 0.086 0.251 1.a5·9 
5 0.304 1.350 0.224 0.139 0.418 2.435 
6 0.295 2.549 0.391 0.138 0.400 3.773 7 0.293 1.606 0.257 0.142 0.411 2.708 
8 0.344 3.003 0.479 0.144 0.492 4.462 
9 0.307 1.769 0.541 0.155 0.439 3.210 10 0.323 1.571 0.760 0.140 0.435 3.230 

11 0.252 1.455 0.775 0.129 0.361 2.971 12 0.251 1.339 1.435 0.134 0.368 3.527 13 0.219 0.745 0.150 0.096 0.258 1.469 14 0.210 0.826 0.134 0.387 0.216 1. 774 · 15 0.238 0.780 0.134 0.149 0.237 1.538 0 16 0.245 0.780 0.116 1.000 0.280 2.420 17 0. 2·50 1.397 0.214 0.139 .0.425 2.435 18 . 0.252 1.269 0.197 0.121 2.740 4.579 
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Basin 

Inner Strait 
Main Basin 
Southern Sound 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey Basin 

Table 36. Summary of the predicted total CPAH 
concentrations (ug/1) in Puget Sound 

Source increment 
Rivers anthropogenic 

3.94 1.40 
7.61 3.35 
7.60 3.24 
5.20 1.80 

17.5 3.51 

Total 

5.34 
11.0 
10.8 
7.00 

21.0 

The values of MB used in ~he calculations were the subbasin averages· · 
obtained from these iment model. The value of K has not been well 
establ.ished and has never been mea-sured directli in..P-Uget Sound. However, 
for calculation purposes a single value of lxl0 (on a gram per gram basis) 
was used to represent the group partitioning, in agreem~nt with earlier. 
assessments of this parameter (Dexter et al., 1981; Lyman et al., 1982). The 
calculated values of CP and C are sunmarized in Table 37. · w . 

The values of C calculated in this manner were assumed to apply to the 
fine particulate mateer. It was also assumed that the sand fraction has a. 
negligible adsorption of CPAH compared to the fine material. Based on the~e 
assumptions and the data from Table 37, the concentrations of CPAH predicted 
by the model were calculated and are presented in Table 38. 

Table 37. Summary of the predicted concentrations of CPAH 
on the particulates and in the water of Puget Sound 

a . 
Mp CT cP cw 

Basin mg/1 ng/1 u·g/g ng/1 

Inner Strait 1.25 5.3 2.4 2.4 
Main Basin 0.9 11.0 5.8 5.8 
Southern Sound 0.9 10.8 5.7 5.7 
Hood Canal 0.9 7.0 3.7 3.7 
Whidbey Basin 1.8 21.0 7.5 7.5 , 

a Data from the sediment model. 

( .. 
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Table 38. Predicted concentrations of CPAH (ng/g) 
in the surface sediments of Puget Sound 

Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Sedimen.t Type Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin 

Mud 
(80:20)a 

"1,896 4,616 4,720 2,936 6,000 

Sandy mud 
(60:40) 

1,422 3,462 3,540 . 2,202 4,500 

Muddy sand 
(40:60) 

948 2,308 2,360 1,468 3,000 

Sand 474 1,154 1,180 734 1,500 
(20:80) -- . 

a Values in parenthesis indicate the percentages of mud and sand sized 
particles in each sediment type. 

Polychlorinated biphen'tls. Even though the available data were 
seriously deficient, a mode run was made using PCBs. Only data from the 
Duwamish River and from the METRO sewage treatment plantS-were available from 
recent studies. Extending these data to whole-Sound projections obviously 
did not provide a realistic representation. At the same time, to the extent 
that these limited inputs may or may not explain the observed distributions, 
the modeling provided useful data. · · 

The ~odeling approach used was the same as for the CPAHs, with a K value 
of 5 x 10 substituted in the appropriate equations. This K value was an 
approximation for total PCBs, of the individual aroclor partition 
coefficients detennined by Dexter (1976). Combining the input values from 
the previous section (which assumed the Ouwamish River values were 
approximately representative of the other rivers and that the METRO effluents 
were similar .to other municipal effluents) with the physical flow model 
yielded the results sunmarized by subbasin in Table 39. The separation of 
the total PCB concentrations into the particulate and dissolved fraction is 
sunmar.ized in Table 40. Using the conventions as before for the mud and sand 
constituency of the sediments and also assuming that the sand fraction is 
largely non-adsorptive of PCBs, the average PCB content of the sediments of 
the subbasins was.calculated. These values are presented in Table 41. 
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Table 39. Su1T1T1ary of the predicted t~tal PCB 
concentrations (ng/1) in Puget Sound 

Source Increment 
Basin Rivers Effluent Total 

Inner Strait 
Main Basin 
Southern Sound 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey Basin 

0.121 
0.210 
0.214 
0.136 
0.516 

0.353 
1.138 
0.989 
0.436 
0.851 

Table 40. Sumnary of the predicted PCB concentrations on the 
particulates and in the water of Puget Sound 

-- . 
Mp CT cP 

Bas.in mg/1 ng/1 -ug/g• 

Inner S.trait 1.25 0.47 .022 
Main Basin 0.9 1.35 .065 
Southern Sound 0.9 1.20 .057 
Hood Canal 0.9 0.57 .027 
Whidbey Basin 1.8 1.37 ,.063 

Table 41. Predicted average concentrations of PCBs 
in the surface sediments of Puget Sound 

(ng/g) 

Inner Main Southern Hood 
Sediment Type Strait Basin Sound Canal 

Mud 
(80:20)a 

18 52 46 22 

Sandy Mud 13 39 34 16 
(60:40) 
Muddy Sand 9 26 23 11 
{40:60) 
Sand 4 13 11 ·5 
{20:80) 

0.47 
1.35 
1.20 
0.57 
1.37 

Cw 
ng/1 . 

0.44 
1.30 
1.15 
0.55 
1.26 

Whidbey 
Basin 

50 

38 

25 

13 

a Values in parenthes~s indicate the percentages of mud- and sand-sized 
particules in each sediment type. 
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4.4 SUMMARY 

The present chapter combined present input rates with the physical flow 
and sedimentation models to describe the distribution of toxic chemicals in 
Puget Sound. 

The major findings drawn from this effort are: 

1. Most of the toxic substances, of anthropogenic origin, impacting 
the whole Sound appear to originate from relatively few sources 
with the major municipal sewage treatment plants, particularly 
METRO'S We~t Point plant, and the ASARCO smelter dominating. 
Atmospheric inputs, principally of Pb and CPAH may be important, 
although current values are poorly established. In addition, 
current shifts to unleaded gasoline and improved emmission controls 
may markedly reduce future 1 oadings. ·· · 

2. The Main Basin of Puget -Sound is somewhat_u.ni.que in that it i-s the 
only basin exchanging directly with most of the others. Material 

0 

· discharged into the Main Basin is most effectively distributed 
among the basins, yielding the most uniform Sound~wide concentra-
tions. It is also the most rapidly flushed, with equilibrium 
concentrations for equivalent inputs being generally about qne-half Q 
or less what would be experienced in other basins. Therefore, 
while the Main Basin currently receives the bulk of the anthro- . 
pogenic inputs, it ·appears best capable of dispersing the load. 

3. In contrast to the Main Basin, the extr.emities -Of both the Southern 
Sound and Hood Canal are more poorly flushed, with significant . 
retention of inputs. Perhaps only fortuitously, at present these 
basins do not currently receive sign_ificant anthropogenic inputs. 

4. Due to the dynamic exchange even with the more poorly flushed 
basins, overall steady-state is reached within about two years. As 
a result, the Sound's response to change in input levels is rapid. 

5. Because of the rapid and dynamic exchange among basins, material 
discharged anywhere south of Admiralty Inlet is distributed among 
all of the ~ubbasins. At steady state for a continuous input, the 
maximum predicted concentration differences among basins is 
generally less than an order of magnitude. Thus, it is not 
surprising_ that it has been difficult for Puget Sound researchers 
to find non-contaminanted reference areas in the Sound. 
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CHAPTER 5. IDENTIFICATION OF SPATIAL DISTRIBUTIONS OF TOXIC 
CHEMICALS AND TEMPORAL TRENDS IN CONCENTRATIONS 

The identification of spatial and temporal trends in the distribution 
of toxic chemicals in the sediments of Puget Sound is an integral part of 
detennining and predicting contaminant effects. However, this task is made 
more difficult by prob.lems of data reliability and compatibility. For 
example, Crecelius et al. {in press) consider that sediment metals data 
obtained by Malins et al. (1980, 1982a) in a broad-scale survey of Puget 
Sound are largely incompatible with most other studies because of 
differences in the analytical techniques used. Similarly, organic analyses 
present a number of problems in both interpretation and verification. 
Calder and Cantillo {1983), for example, documented a high degree of 
variability in organic chemical analyses between different laboratories 
participating in a NOAA-sponsored intercalibration exercise. 

In -the present study, an attempt was made to detennine the spatial 
distributions of toxic chemicals and temporal trend~_in concentrations 
using available infonnation and analysis procedures which included 
multivariate, computer-based, exploratory data analyses where appropriate. 
Complete deta.ils of the computer analyses are provided-·in Appendix E arid a. 
summary of the major findings is presented in the following sections. · 

5.1 SPATIAL DISTRIBUTIONS 
Much of the available information on the distributions of toxic 

chemicals in the surface (0-5cm) sediments of Puget Souncrhas been 
summarized previously (Dexter et al., 1981; Konasewich et al., 1982; Jones . 
and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech, 1983). However, a number of 
subsequent studies have significantly increased the data base for many 
areas of Puget Sound. The data from these subsequent studies are primarily 
discussed herein. Both previous and subsequent data lead to the same 
conclusions: 

o sites with very high concentrations of contamin~nts are limited 
to relatively small areas (on the or.der of 1 km) proximate to 
the chemicals' source 

o the remainder of Puget Sound, including the Main Basin, exhibits 
more unifonn and much lower concentrattons of chemical 
contaminants • 

. 5.1.1 Preliminary Data Analyses 
Prior to considering the spatial distributions of chemicaJ contaminants, 
preliminary analyses were conducted using a major portion of the newer 
chemical contaminant data available. These preliminary analyses were 
intended to elucidate•.-relationships among the data in order to provide a 
more coherent basis for ex~mining spatial distributions and to identify 
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chemical groupings which might assist in identifying source and/or 
transport relationships. 

Four data sets were analyzed in detail: 

1. NOAA/NOOC file type 044 data for intertidal sediment samples from the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca/southern Strait of Georgia; 

2. NOAA/NODC file type 044 and file type 144 data for subtidal sediment 
samples from Puget Sound; 

3. data for the concentration of aliphatic hydrocarbons in cores from 
Puget Sound made available by the University of Washington Department 
of Oceanography; and 

4. data from the central Puget Sound/Elliott Bay area provided by the 
Municipality of Metropolitan .Seattle (Metro)(P9:l]ou et al., in press) 
and by the U.S. EPA (Region X, unpublished data). 

These data sets were selected because they provided adequate numbers 

0 

and spatial coverage of samples, reasonably comparable analytical results, 
and documented quality control. The data sets also provided comprehensive 
measurements of anthropogenic compounds in Puget Sound sediments, together Q 
with the ranges of concentrations observed in the samples. While many 
other data sets were available (see for example Dexter et al., 1981 and 
Konasewich et al., 1982), these other sets were too limited either in the 
parameters measured or in their spatial average to be suttable for 
detailed, computer-based statis;ical analyses. 

Other data sets are included in subsequent discussions of spatial and 
temporal distributions, but were not included ·;n the preliminary analyses 
for a variety of reasons including late data release (e.g., some of the 
data contained in Pavlou et al., in press), the lack of sufficient reliable 
data (e.g., some of the EPA data sets contained predominately "below 
detection limit" results), or the small size of particular data sets. 

The intent of this preliminary effort was two-fold: 1) to detennine 
relationships among the chemicals (e.g_., covariant chemical groups); and 
2) to detennine the comparability of different data sets. 

NOAA files 044 and 144, obtained as· separate files, were merged to 
fonn larger data sets for analysis. The data were not merged further 
primarily because of the limited chemicals common to more than one data 
set. This lack of commonality is a major problem with current 
investigative efforts in Puget Sound. Because a co11111on suite of chemical 
variables is not measured in different studies,.the ability to intercompare 
study results and particularly to establish clear .distributions for all 
contaminants is severely impaired. 
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The data sets used in preliminary analyses were analyzed by a variety 
of methods including linear correlations, hierarchical cluster analysis, 
and principal component extraction. Chemical groups identified in these 
studies are shown in Table 42 with the exception of the University of 
Washington and NOAA aliphatic hydrocarbons data which were used for spatial 
studies only. The groupings shown define a number of compounds which were 
strongly covariant both within separate data sets and among all of the 
tested sets: 

o two or three PAH groups differentiated primarily by molecular weight 

o PCBs and at least some of the DDT metabolites and other chlorinated 
hydrocarbons 

o Al, Cr, Fe, Mn and Ni--nonanthropogenic metals 

o Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd and As--anthropogenically enriched metals. 

These groupings varied in the strengths of the..associations developed 
and also showed varying tendencies for the group or one or more members of 
a group to cross-associate with other variab~es. 

The major groupings are consistent with three major factors. Ftrst; 
source association: the PAH groups and many of the metals each have common 
sources, e.g. petroleum hydrocarbons for the lower molecular weight PAHs,· 
organic combustion products for the higher molecular weight PAHs, stonn 
drain runoff and industrial inputs for the metals. Second, analytical 
covariance: while no clear source association has been established for 
PCBs and the DOT metabolites, they are extracted from thesediments and 
measured i·n the same analytical fraction, and clear resolution is often 
difficult. As a result, at least part of the apparent covariance may 
result from this analytical meshing. Similarly, the data for both- the PAHs 
and the metals may also reflect at least a partial analytical comeasurement 
effect since most of the metals are measured from the same analytical 
preparative solution while most of PAHs are analyzed from a single 
extracted aliquot. Third, transport associations: the no~anthropogenic 
metals, in particular, appear to reflect natural mineralogical associations 
formed in part from the base crystal1ine matrix of the sediments and in 
part through associations fanned by the coprecipitation of mineral phases 
(e.g., Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides). The associations of the anthropogenically 
enriched metals undoubtedly reflect this same process in part. The 
covariant distribution of PAHs and PCBs probably reflects some phase 
association·effects, particularly differing r~lative sorption to the 
sediment a~ong the organic groups. 

The preliminary analyses could find no associations among many of the 
parameters. This lack of association may be due to the fact that many of 
these.compounds were either not detected or only found at concentrations 
near the analytical detection limits. 
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· Table 42. Chemical groups identified in the data analysesa 

NOAA 044B and 144A and 144B Data Sets 

Strong Groups: 

anthracene 
perylene 
benzo(a)anthracene 
chrysene 
benzo(e)pyrene 
pyrene 
fluoranthene 
dibenzothiophene 
benzo(a)pyrene 

naphthalene 
1-methylnaphthalene 
2~ethylnaphthalene 
dimethyl naphthalene 
trimethylnaphthalene 
indan · 
biphenyl 
benzathiophene 
fluorene 
phenanthrene 

trichlorobiphenyls 
tetrachlorobiphenyls 
pentachlorobiphenyls 
hexachlorobiphenyls 
p,p'-DDT 
p,p'-DDE 
p,p'-DOO 
o,p'-DOE 
grain size 
total organic carbon (TOC) 

Pavlou et al. {in press) Data Sets 

Strong Groups: 

anthracene 
phenanthrene 
benzo(a)anthracene 
chrysene 
fluoranthene 
pyrene '·· 
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Weak or Limited Associations: 

hexachlorobenzene 
heptachlor 
lindane 
aldrin 
a-chlordane 
trans-nonachlor 
dichlorobiphenyl 
n-propylbenzene 
i-propylbenzene 
0 , p 1 -DOD -- - · 
o,p'-ODT 
m,p'-000 
m,p 1 -DDE 

Weak or Limited Associations : 

The remaining compounds were 
associated with the others and 
with the main group in varied and 
often complex ways. These 
associations were sensitive to 
sample deletion and hence were not 
considered reliable. 

0 

0 
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benzo{a)pyrene 
benzo{k)fluoranthene 
benzo(b)fluoranthene 
benzo(~,h,i)perylene 
indeno(l,4,c,d)pyrene 

Aroclor 1242/1248 
Aroclor 1254 
Aroclor 1260 
P.,P I -DDE 
p,p•-ooo 
oil and grease 

dichlorobenzenes 
hexachlorobutadiene 
p,p•-oor 

Al 
Be 
Fe 
Cr 
Ni 
Ag 
fine sediments 

Cd 
Cu 
Hg 
Zn 
Pb 
oil and grease 

Table 42. (Continued) 

(Significantly associated with 
oil and grease) 

(Significantly associated with 
oil and grease) · 

(Significantly associated with 
oil arid grease) 

a Grouping's were identified through linear correlation, factor and 
hierarchical cluster analysis, and constitute chemicals showing strong 
covarianc~ in their sediment concentrations. 

A number o.f associations were developed in the different data sets 
which had no .obvious basis in source, analytical, or transport processes. 
Further, some of these compounds would be expected to be associated with 

-·-other.components .•. f'or example, 4., 4!-DDJ jn the Pavlou et al. (in press) 
data set associated better with other chl9rinated organics than it did with 
its metabolites 4,4 1 -DDE and 4,4'-000. This relationship may be real and 

\· 
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reflect the impact of new source(s) of DOT associated with other 
chlorinated compounds, or may reflect analyticaJ inconsistencies. 

At present, insufficient data are available to clearly distinguish the 
reasons for the associations developed. The major associations appear to 
reflect predominately natural phenomena and not analytical effects (with 
the possible exception of the. PCB/DOE group). The preliminary a_nalyses 
therefore served to indicate that the major chemical groups constituted a 
reasonably reliable data matrix for further analysis of distributions. The 
results al so provided an effective method for subdiv.iding the extensive 
compound 1ists into more tractable units which had a finn basis in the 
data. They also. demonstrated that relatively straightforward preliminary 
data analyses can effectively reveal apparently anamolous results prior to 
extensive data analyses. 

5.1.2 Main Data Analyses ·- - . 
Following preliminary analyses, the data sets wer~. tested for _ 

0 

relationships among stations. Based on the preliminary results, primary 
consideration was given to discriminating characteristics based on the 
chemicals in the dominant groupings. Because these groups were generally Q 
strongly covariant, relationships based on only a single or a few members· 
of those groups were weak at best. 

NOAA 0448, 144A and 144B subtidal data. Visual examination of the 
principal component plots and the cluster dendrograms dianot indicate any 
overall distinctions among the three data sets, indicating general overall .. 
agreement of chemical concentrations. Most of the samples had similar 
levels of the major chemical groups with a few stations exhibiting.either 
higher PCB/DDT concentrations or higher PAH concentrations (but not both). 

Additional spatial classification using factor plots, cluster 
analysis, and prjncipal component modeling indicated that regional stations 
from the inner portions of Elliott Bay and the Commencement Bay Waterways 
could be distinguished from the outer bays and from all other areas of 
Puget Sound. These distinctions were primarily based on the higher 
molecular weight PAHs and the DDT variables. No clear distinctions could 
be ·drawn among the outer bay and other area stations. 

These results largely confinn the results of previous analyses of 
these data, with the exceptions that some areas which may contain higher 
levels of metals (e.g., Sinclair Inlet) could not be discriminated because 

· metals measurements were not made at all of the stations and hence could 
not be retained in the merged data sets. 

Pavlou et al. (in press) data. These data comprised a spatially much 
more restricted area and consisted of basically three groups of samples: 
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o from near the West Point outfall 
o from near the Denny Way CSO 
o from 11background11 areas away from Elliott Bay and the West Point 

outfall (Main Basin). 
In general, these three areas co4ld be distinguished primarily on the 

basis of two factors. First, the grain size factor showed a clear 
separation between the majority of the Denny Way samples (coarse) and a 
minority of the Denny Way and all of the West Point samples (fine). 
Background .stations spanned an intennediate range. Second, similar factor 
values for p,p'-DDT, dichlorobenzene and hexachlorobutadiene were noted for 
the Denny Way and West Point samples, but the 11background11 stations 
exhibited consistently lower values. Exceptionally high concentrations of 
most parameters were observed at two of the Denny Way stations. 

These data, representing only a selected portion of the Pavlou et al. 
(in press) data which were made available to this study, are interesting .. in 
their lack of clear spatial distinctions other than those indicated above. 
The second factor was comprised of· a group of compo.und~ for which 
analytical difficulties exist and hence whose identifications and/or 
quantitation is suspect. Visual examination of the fa~~or plots indicated 
the possibi'lity of correlations between grain size and PAHs, ·peas and 
metals. However, a number of exceptional samples precluded the development 
of these relationships. 

Northern Puget Sound intertidal data. Attempts to develop spatial_ 
groupings of these intertidal hydrocarbon data (which included both PAHs 
and aliphatic hydrocarbons) did not yield any clear separations, with the 
exception of a few very high concentration samples associated with atypical 
events (oil spills), which were deleted from further consideration. 

The combined aliphatic hydrocarbon data from both inside and outside 
the Sound indicated that concentrations of most of the measured parameters 
were considerably elevated in the subtidal sediments in comparison with 
intertidal samples. This difference probably reflects the change in 
texture and total organic carbon (TOC) between the two sample groups. In 
general, the values of most of the measured parameters from stations in 
Puget Sound proper were from 5 to 100 times greater than those from the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca and the Strait of Georgia. No specific test of 
these differences was perfonned. 

5.1.3 Summary 
All available data were used to produce a series of summary maps 

depicting the spatial distributions of selected chemicals. Based on the 
groupings developed in Section 6.1.1, separate maps were prepared for three 
dominant and representative chemical groups: nine high molecular weight 
PAHs (combustion products), total PCBs, and lead (Pb) (Figures 15-17). 
These groups were selected for a number of reasons: , .. 
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1. They are among the few ·for which the analytical results among all 
laboratories are similar; 

2. They have been measured at a relatively large number of sites 
such that spatial distributions can be detennined; 

3. The distributions o.f these chemicals are generally indicative of 
the trends observed for the anthropogenic constituents measured 
in the studies used; and 

4. Limiting the depictions to· a few well-characterized and 
representative compound groups improves the clarity and detail 
which can be provided. 

The only pre-1980 data contained in Figures 15-17 are from the Stra1t· 
of Juan de Fuca region. Data sources are summarized in Table 43 and a 
listing of high molecular weight PAHs su111J1ed to prQYide the distributions 
shown in Figure 15 is provided in Table 44. These data act largely to 
refine the detail of chemical distributions developed jn e.arlier summar:ies 
(Dexter et al., 1981; Konasewich et al., 1982; Jones and Stokes Associates· 
and Tetra Tech, 1983). · 

0 

The data clearly indicate that the levels of essentially all toxic 0 
contaminants· show a very strong dependence on urban/industrial development. 
with a variety of "hot spots," generally of a suite of toxic chemicals, in-
proximity to the apparent sources. Elliott Bay appears to be 100 times 
more contaminated than Commencement Bay. These near-source distributions 
are very complex and heterogeneous and have been only partially resolved. 
In some cases (e.g., near the Denny Way CSO in Elliott Bay), the chemical 
distributions clearly reflect the influence of one dominant source~ In 
most other areas, however, sources have not been identified with the 
exception of the dredged material disposal sites in Commencement and 
Elliott Bays. Port development and maintenance projects undoubtedly 
continually redistribute the 11 ~ot spot" chemicals. . 

Concentrations of chemicals decrease rapidly with distance from urban 
influences,.indicating that material which does not settle rapidly to the 
sediments enters into a broader circulation and sedimentation pattern. 
Although at this broader scale, the available information also decreases, 
sufficient data are available to draw some general observations as follows. 
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Figure 15. Spatial d,stribution of hf~h molecular wei~ht 
PAHs in the sediments of Puget Sound ( ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
st-ation1 the average value, is presented. 
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Figure 15.(Continued) Spatial distribution of high molecular 
weight PAHs in the sediments of Puget Sound ( ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a -· 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure lS~(Continued) Spatial distributibn of high molecular 
weight PAHs in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more·than one measurement was made lat a · 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 15.(Continued) Spatial distribution of high molecular 
weight PAHs in the sediments of Puget Sound _(ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 15.(Continued) Spatial ~istribution of high molecular 
weight PAHs in the sediments ofl Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement! was made at a · 
station, the average value is presented. , 
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Figure 15.(Continued) Spatial distribution of high molecular 
weight PAHs in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 15.(Continued) Spatial distribution of high molecular 
weight PAHs in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was .made at a 
station, the average vafue 1, ~resented. 
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Figure 15. Spatial distribution of high molecular weight 
PAHs in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 16. Spatial dtstribution of total PCBs 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one·measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 16.(Continued) Spatial distribution of total PCBs 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 16.(Continued) Spatial distribution of total PCBs 
in the sed.iments of Puget Sound ( ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 16.(Continued) Spatial distribution of total PCBs 
in the.sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 16.(Conttnued). Spatial distribution of total PCBs 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average 1value is presented. 
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Figure 16.(Continued) Spatial distribution of total PCBs 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ng/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. · 
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figure 17. Spatial distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
stati.on, the average value 1s presented. , 
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Figure 17.(Continued) Spatia1 distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 17.(Continued) Spatial distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 17.(Continued) Spatial distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 17.(Continued) Spatial distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 17.(Continued) Spatial distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Figure 17.(Continued) Spatial distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the avera~e value 1s ·presented. 
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Figure 17.(Continued) Spatial distribution of lead 
in the sediments of Puget Sound (ug/g dry weight). 
Where more than one measurement was made at a 
station, the average value is presented. 
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Table 43. Data sources for the depiction of spatial distribution of selected chemical contaminants 
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Pb PCB PAH Pb PCB eAH Pb PCB PAH Pb 'PCB PAIi Pb PCB PAH Pb PCB PAH Pb PCB PAH Pb PCB PAIi Pb PCB PAH ' - ·------ --· 
Riley et al., 1984 X X X X X X 

. 

U.S. EPA, unpub, . 
data from 

Bellingham Bay & 
Everett Harbor 

X ' HD X X ND X 
' 

U.S. EPA. 1982 X ND X 

U.S. EPA, unpub. , 
data from 

Comnencement Bay X X X 

Halfns et al., 1980 X X X X X X X ND · X X X X X X X X X X ND X 

Halfns et al., 1982a X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Brown ct al., 1979b X 

Brown et al., 1981 X 

Pavlou et al., fn 
press I X . X X 

' 
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Table 44. List of high molecular weight PAHs sunmed 
for the depiction of spatial distributions 
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PAHs 

I 
.. .. I 

Fluoranthene X · x X X I X 

Pyrene X X X X . X 

Benz(a)anthracene X. X X X X 

Chry.sene X X X X 

Benz(b)f1uoranthene X X X X 

Benz(k)f1uoranthene X X X X 

Benz(-a)pyrene X -X X X X 
. 

Benz ( e) pyrene · X X .. ·- · 
X X X X 

cc 
Cl\ -.. . 
,-
ra ..., 
a., 

,-... 
C: 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Indeno(l,2,3,cd)pyrene 
(pery1ene) (perylene)-

Benz(g,h, i)perylene X X I X X X X 
I 
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The entire Main Basin away from the urbanized embayments appears to be 
relatively unifonnly contaminated with anthropogenic compounds at low 
levels compared to the urban areas. £nrichment of this basin is consistent 
with the substantial anthropogenic ·inputs to the basin. 

Comparisons with chemistry values in nonurban areas of the other 
basins are possible, but are somewhat limited by the paucity of data from 
those areas. Concentrations of aliphatic hydrocarbons in, subtidal 
sediments (Barrick et al., 1980) together with suspended particulate matter 
(Baker et al., 1978; Bates et al., in press) indicate that mean levels of 
anthropogenic hydrocarbon contamination are 2 to 3 times lower in the outer 
Strait than in the Main Basin of Puget Sound. On the other hand, trace 
metals concentrations measured by Pavlbu et al. {in press; summer 1980 
values only} did not reveal any differences in dissolved or particulate 
metals levels between the two systems. Comparative data on other chemicals 
in the water or sediments were not available. 

Evaluation of the limited chemical data available for the Southern 
Sound (Ma·1ins et al., 1980~ -1982a; Riley et al., 1984) indicates that 
organic compounds (PAHs and PCBs) are probably present at about one-half 
the levels in the Main Basin. Metals concentrations are· roughly equal in 
both areas. 

Insufficient data are available for Hood Canal and· Whidbey Basin to 
estfmate relative chemical concentrations. Both areas should have lower 
contaminant levels than the Main Basin, with the exception of the Everett 
Harbor area and possibly some of the small urbanized embayments in Whidbey 
Basin. Representatives of other major classes of chemical compounds, 
including phthalate esters, nitrosamines, and additional chlorinated 
compo4nds, particularly po~ychlorinated butadienes, have recently been . 
detected in the sediments of Puget Sound, sometimes at relati vely high 
levels. However, consistent detection over widely distributed stations has 
not been achieved for these compounds because the analytical capabilities 
for their measurement have only recently been developed. The available 
data are consistent with distributions in the Sound similar to those shown 
in Figures 15-17, which probably reflects the commonality of ur~an sources 
of anthropogeni~ compounds. 

Only a few chemical compounds have shown distinct spatial 
distributions. Specifically, while chlorinated butadienes have been 
detected in nearly all areas of Puget Sound, and show general, low-level 
urban enrichment in such areas as Elliott Bay (Pavlou et al., in press}, 
the highest levels have been detected in the Commencement Bay waterways, 
apparently responding to one or more major sources in that area (Dexter et 
al., 1981; Jones and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech, 1983). 

Historical use of mercury electrodes in a chlorine manufacturing plant 
in Bellingham cau_sed significant mercury contamination of Bellingham Bay 
(concentration in the sediments as great as 100 ug/g were observed; 
Bothner, 1973). Recent studies indicate that although current levels of 
mercury in Bellingham Bay are still higher than background, they are now 
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similar to those observed in other u~ban areas (in the range of 1 to 
3 ug/g; Malins et al., 1980, 1982a; U.S. EPA Region 10, unpublished data 
from spring of 1983). These samples, ·however, were of surface sediments 
(upper 6 cm), leaving the possibility that higher levels remain deeper in 
the sediments. 

In sunmary, the general distributions of most chemicals appear to be 
reasonably well established at the present levels of study. However, the 
possibility remains that localized areas of significant contamination by 
one or more chemicals may exist undetected in association with some 
unrecognized current or historical source. 

5.2 TEMPORAL TRENDS 

Revisions in analytical capabilities available for dissolved and 
particulate water ~olumn measurements, together wit~ the limited sampling 
that has ·been- done for· most··chemical compounds, precludes an analysis of 
temporal trends in concentrations of contaminants found in the water 
column. However, such an analysis. is possible for some-sediment 
contaminants. 

The majority of the data available for detennining temporal trends in 
sediment contaminants consist of sediment cores collected in the Main Basin 
of Puget Sound (Prahl and Carpenter, 1979; ·sarrick et al., 1980; ·Curl, 
1982; Pavlou et al., in press; StQber, 1983; Crecelius et al., 1984; Bates 
et a 1. , 1984). These cores were a 11 co 11 ected and analyzed recently, and 
show consistent temporal trends. The estimated dates of major events which 
chang~ the concentrations of chemicals in the -sediments are re.latively . 
similar between these studies, as are the relative mass loadings despite 
diffe·rences in sedimentation rate estimates developed from different coring 
techniques. Differences in analytical techniques do not appear to have 
created significant biases between the studies. The one major drawback to 
the data from these studies is that limited or no measurements of 
grain size and TOC changes were made in the cores. As a result, ·some of the 
observed change~ in concentrations of chemicals with depth may be due to 
differences in the sorption characteristics of different sedimem·layers; 
however, surrogate measures such as percent solids in the cores do not 
generally indicate major textural changes in the cores. 

5.2.1 Inorganic Compounds (Metals} 
The major characteristics of the available metals data from core 

samples are surrmarized and compared in Table 45 for the period 1800-1890, 
prior to major anthropogenic inputs, and for recent times (1960-1980). 
Also included in Table 45 are ratios of recent to older levels, providing 
data on relative enrichment. Core locations are shown in Figure 18. 
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Table 45. Comparisons of the concentrations of selected trace metals in recent 
sediments and in those deposited prior to major anthropogenic inputs 

CORE Pb 
Concentrations of metals, ug/g (ppb) dry weight 
Cu Zn As Ag Hg Cd Ni Cr Mn (%) 

Northern Main Basin 

BPS-2(k)a pre-1900 8 16 
recent 14 15 
ratio 1.8 0.9 

BPS-3(k) pre-1900 6 17 
recent 14 21 
ratio 2.3 1.2 

BPS-4(k) pre-190Q -- .a 19 
recent 15 25 
ratio 1.9 1.3 

BPS-S(k) pre-1900 4 27 
recent 18 36 
ratio 4.5 1.3 

8PS-6(K) pre-1900 8 18 
recent 22 27 
ratio 2.8 - 1:.5 

Ave~age Ratio 2.7 1.2 

West Point Area 

BPS-l(k) pre-1900 5 27 
recent 28 39 
ratio 5;6. 1.4 

BPS-7(k) .pre-1900 7 27 
recent 35 46 
ratio 5.0 1.7 

Bl (g) pre-1900 8 30 64 8 0.05 0.06 0.34 47 118 0.05 
recent 33 45 109 14 0.65 0.21 0.38 47 118 0.07 
ratio 4.1 1.5 1. 7 1.8 13 3. 5 1.1 l~O 1.0 1.4 
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Table 45. (Continued) 0 
CORE Pb 

Concentrations of metals, ug/g (ppb) dry weight 
Cu Zn As Ag Hg Cd Ni Cr Mn (%) 

BX7 (b} pre-1900 10 30 75 0.07 0.29 0.04 
recent 40 60 120 0.60 0.37 0.04 
ratio 4.0 2.0 1.6 8.6 1.3 1.0 

Average Rat;o 4.7 1.7 1.7 1.8 10.8 3.5 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.2 

Main Basin near Elliott Bay 

BPS-8 pre-1900 5 14 
recent 22 23 
ratio -- -4. 4 - 1.6 

BPS-9 pre-1900 6 25 
recent 32 44· 
ratio 5.3 1.8 ---

BPS-19 pre-1900 6 27 
recent 34 47 
ratio 5.7 1.7 

BPS-20 6 - 30 Q pre-1900 
recent 45 56 
ratio - 7.5 1.9 

BPS-21 pre-1900 4 -21 
recent 39 51 
ratio 9.8 2.4 

B-2 pre-1900 8 36 79 8 0.07 0.07 0.36 47 98 0.04 
recent 48 54 ·124 20 0.60 0.36 0.44 49· 102 0.05 
ratio - 6.0 1.5 1.6 2.5 8.6 5.1 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.3 ·--

-EB-5(b} pre-1900 ·7 30 70 0.07 0.3 0.05 
recent 90 85 160 0.07 0.3 0.06 
ratio 12.9 2.s· 2.3 10 1.0 1.2 . 

Average Ratio 6.5 1.8 1.8 2.5 9.3 5.1 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.3 
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0 - Table 45. (Continued) 

CORE Pb 
Concentrations of metals, ug/g (ppb) dry weight 
Cu Zn As Ag Hg Cd Ni Cr Mn (%) 

Near Three Tree Point 

BPS-ll(k)b pre-1900 5 19 65 0.214 41 61 0.03 
recent 33 45 95 0.204 44 69 0.04 
ratio 6.6 2.4 1.5 1.0 1.1 1.1 l.3 

BPS-12(k) pre-1900 7 31 
recent 43 61 
ratio 6.9 2.0 

BPS-lO(k)b pre-1900 7 30 84 0.23 45 78 0.05 
recent -- 40 60 126 .. 0.26 46 98 0.06 ratio 5.7 2.0 1.5 1.1 1.0 1.3 1.2 

B3(g) pre-1900 8 33 78 7 0.04 ·0:05 0.42 42 90 0.05 
recent 53 66 125 26 0.67 0.31 0. 30 47 123 0.07 
ratio 6.6 2.0 ·1.6 .. 3•;1 16.8 s.~ 0.7 1. 1 1.4 1.4 

BX-4(b) pre-1900 10 30 80 0.3 0.35 0.04 

0 recent 58 60 125 0.65 0.31 · 0.08 ratio 5.8 2.0 l.6 2.2 0.9 2.0 
Average Ratio 6.3 2.1 1.6 3.7 9.5 5.2 0.9 1.1 1.3 1.4 
Southern East Passage 

PBS-16(-k) pre-1900 8 32 
recent 40 57 
ratio 5.0 1.8 

BPS-14(k) pre-1900 7 30 
recent · 50 57 
ratio 7.1 1.9 ·--

BPS:-18(k) pre-1900 6 34 
recent 44 59 
ratio 7.3 1.7 

BPS-17(k) pre-1900 9 20 
recent 23 30 
ratio 2.6 1.5 

0 
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Table 45. (Continued) 
0 

Concentrations of metals, ug/g (ppb) dry weight 
CORE Pb Cu Zn As Ag Hg Cd Ni Cr Mn (%) 

BX-2(b) pre-1900 8 30 80 0.06 0.35 0.5 
recent 60 65 125 0.50 0.25 0.6 
ratio 7.5 2.2 1.6 8.3 0.7 1.2 

Average Ratio 5.9 1.8 1.6 8.3 0.7 1.2 

Commencement Bay Area 

BPS-15(k) pre-1900 4 20 
recent 20 43 
ratio -- ~-0 2.2 

CB-2{g) pre-1900 8 38 71 7 0.03 0.05 0.12 36 89 0.05 
recent 35 66. 92 20 0.37 0;20 0.14 33 · 70 0.05 
ratio 4.4 1.7 1.3 2.9 12.3 4.0 1.2 0.9 0.8 1.0 

CB-3{g} pre-1900 8 35 68 7 0.03 0.03 0.15 35 72 0.05 
recent 32 50 91 20 0.21 0.19 0.15 33 59 0.05 
ratio 4.0 1.4 1.3 2.9 7.0 6.3 l.O -o. 9_ o.a l.O 

Average Ratio 4.5 -1.8 1.3 2.9 9.5 5.2 l.i 0.9 0.8 1.0 0 
Over~ll Average Ratio 5.1 l.7 1.6 2.7 10.4 4.8 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.2 

. -
a BPS and B cores are from Pavlou et al. (in press); BX cores are from Curl 

( k=kasten core.i g=gravity core; b=box core_). 
(1982); 

b Values for Zn, Cd, Ni, Cr and Mn are from Stober et al. (1983). 

·- -
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The data clearly indicate that the majority of trace metals are 
enriched in recent sediments compared to pre-1900 levels. Relative 
enrichment levels were surprisingly consistent for most areas of. the Main 
Basin, which may reflect its well-mixed nature. The following groupings of 
metals, based on the cores from the Main Basin, were noted when the 
relative enrichment levels were co·mpared: 

o Cd, Ni, Cr, and Mn, and, although not shown in the table, Al and· Fe 
showed minimal (< 1.7) or no enrichment; 

o Cu, Zn and As all showed similar increases in recent sediments; 
o Pb and Hg were enriched by a factor of almost 5; and 
o Ag was enriched by a _factor of 10. 

Cadmium, which shows concentration increases related to anthropogenic 
inputs in the more highly polluted inshore areas of Puget Sound, e.g., 
2.7 fold enrichment in Comnencement Bay, and which is often highly 
correlated with Cu, Pb' and.Zn, ·did not show an appreciable enrichment in 
recent Main Basin sediments. This lack of enrichment may reflect the 
dominance of natural cadmium inputs in the Main Basin of Puget Sound. · 
However, cadmium chemistry in Puget Sound has been poorly studied in 
general, and this hypothesis remains to beverified. 

0 

The ~lative enrichment of copper and lead (expressed as the ratio of 
concentrations in recent se~iments to pre-1900· sediments) was nearly· Q 
constant throughout the Main Basin, although some increased ratios were 
noted near Elliott Bay {Cores EB-5 and BPS-21). These increased ratios 
indicate some local influence in this area consistent with data presented 
in Section 6.1. The cores· from the northern Main Basin (BPS Cores 2 to 6) 
had slightly lower ratios indicating less anthropogenic influences in this 
area of the Sound. However, due to the paucity of data, these trends could 
not be verified. ' 

Alt~ougp the relative enrichment .of copper and lead appears to have 
been fairly constant, the absolute concentrations were not constant. Lead 
and copper concentrations.in the surface (recent) sediments app.n~imately 
dqubled from the northern Main Basin to East Passage. Similar increases 
occurred in the pre-1900 sediments. These spatial trends probably reflect 
changes in the sediment physical characteristics from coarser material in 
the north to finer material in East Passage. However, as previously 
mentioned, data are not available to support this hypothesis. 

Data for other metals are more limited than those for copper and lead; 
however, similar spatial trends appear to apply to their enrichment. 
Within the deep, Main Basin sediments, the only trends noted -were lower 
enrichment in the north and increased contamination within Elliott Bay 

· (Core EB-5). Additional coring in the more heavily contaminated embayments 
may show greater relative enrichment; however, the impact of anthropogenic 
metals contamination in the Main Basin appears to have been relatively 
diffuse. · 
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5.2.2 Organ,c Compounds 
Only limited data were available for organic compounds. Dexter et al. 

(1982) reported the results of numerous short gravity cores collected in 
southern Elliott Bay and analyzed for PCBs. Considerable vertical 
variability was noted in the upper sediment horizons but generally the PCB 
concentrations decreased in deeper sediments. None of the cores were dated; 
thus, the time scales of these changes are unknown. 

Pavlou et al. (in press) analyzed PCB concentrations in three cores 
(BPS-1, 15 and 19; Fig. 18}_. There was considerable variation among the 
cores, but some general observations are possible. PCB c·oncentrations were 
detected in pre-1930 sediments, before PCBs were used cormnercially, which 
must reflect either analytical error, or a downward migration, possibly due 
to bioturbation. Post-1930 data for all three cores show peak PCB values 
between 1945 and 1960, _ wit_tt_, twQ of the cores showing considerable decreases 
in recent times. These data are not entirely consistent with PCB production 
and usage, which continued and incr.eased until PCBs were banned in 1972. 
Thus, the reliability of the core timing data is questionable. However, 
decreasing concentrations of PCBs in the sediments are consistent with data 
on PCB levels in the tissues of fish collected from the Duwamish River. 
Since the early 1970s, tissue PCB levels have shown an approximately 
logarithmic decrease (Harper-Owes, 1982). The rate of change, a_half-life 
of approximately 3.4+1.1 years, is of the same order of ma9nitude as·the 
flushing rate of Puget Sound which- Ebbesmeyer (pers. comm.) calculates to 
be approximately 2 years. 

limited data on PAH. concentrations in cores from ·Puget Sound have been 
reported (Prahl and Carpenter, 1979; Pavlou et al., in press; Bates et al., 
in press; Crecelius et al., in press}. Different studies have measured 
different hydrocarbons; overlapping data only exist for the higher 
molecular weight PAHs, which are generally considered to be of combustion 
origin • . The majority of the data for.these compounds (Dabob Bay, 6 cores; 
Hood Cana 1, l core; n_ear West Point, 3 cores; near Commencement Bay, 2 
cores) consistently showed a subsurface peak between 1940 and 1.9.5~. More 
recent sediments contain less than half these peak combustion PAH amounts. 
This subsurface peak reflects the era of maximum coal usage in residential 
and commercial heating (Bates et al., 1984). The only exception to this 
trend was one core taken in Cormnencement Bay· which had very high PAH levels. 
near the turn of the century (Crecelius et al., in press). This latter 
core value probably reflects the fact that coal was transshipped in large 
quantities during this time period and often spilled (Barrick, pers. 
cormn.). 

. . 
There are few data available on temporal trends of other organic 

compounds. Barrick et al. (1980) and Barrick (1982} reported that the 
petroleum fraction aliphatic hydrocarbons increased approximately sixfold 
in recent sediments compared to pre-anthropogenic values, with no 
indication of a sub-surface peak. Crecelius et al. (in press) analyzed 
four cores from Commencement Bay for polychlorinated butadienes (CBDs). A 
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subsurface CBD peak was noted, at concentrations approximately th·ree times 
above recent values. This peak occur~ed .beiween 1940 and 1970. 

5.3 MODEL VERIFICATION 

Two types of data comP.arisons were used in verifying the model. In 
the first case, the dissol.ved constituents were compared, and in the 
second, the sediment values were compared. 

Summary values for the dissolved concentrations which were estimated 
by the model and those actually observed are presented below. As noted in 
Chapter 4, the accurate and precise measurement of dissolved trace metals 
and organic constituents is a very difficult analytical task. As a result, 
relatively few measurements were available which were generally recognized 
as being acceptable data. In addition, while the model was not developed 
to the point where short-term temporal trends could.be modeled, seasonal 
differences in the inputs ·and fn-Sound concentrations of dissolved 
contaminants have been observed. The comparative data may, thus, not be 
completely representative of actual annual long-term averages. 

0 

Given these caveats, the comparisons showed substantial agreement 
between calculated and observed values. Agreement appe-ared to be best ~for 
Cu, the one substance for which the most data were available for accurately 
estimating inputs. The high level of agreement observed indicates that the Q 
flow model provides a reasonable r.epresentation of the inter-basin 
exchanges and flushing of the conservative components. This observation is 
important, as it indicates that Tabl~ 4 can be readily used as a general 
fractional distribution table to estimate the effect of altering inputs of 
constituents in any basi.n or subbasin. 

The other constituents for which the model was tried showed less 
agreement between observed and calculated ·values. However, the degree of 
disparity appeared to increase in proportion to the uncertainty in the 
accuracy of the input and field measurements. Thus, at this stage in our 
understanding of Puget Sound processes, these values w~~e consjdered 
reflective of efforts remaining in establishing good data, not of .failure 
of the model. 

For the sediment comparison, difficulties arose regarding the 
selection of observed contaminant levels to use for comparisons. As can be 
seen in Figures 15-17, sampling to date in the Sound ha~ been oriented 
principally toward suspected areas of high contamination and near known or 
suspected sources.· As a result, much of the observed data was considered 
to probably be biased toward high concentrations. The data used in this 
section were taken from the deep basins {surface sediments except as· 
noted), as far from major known sources as possible. 
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One of th~ major limitations that must be recognized in interpreting 
the chemical distributions depicted in Figures 15 though 17 is that the 
data were not normalized to sediment physical characteristics. As 
discussed in Dexter et al. (1981), because many of the reactions resulting 
in the accumulation of metal and organic contaminants on marine particulate 
matter are dependent on the surface area, finer-grained particles will have 
higher concentrations of chemicals than coarser material when considered on 
a weight basis, as done herein. While this fact is becoming better 
recognized, accurate data for normalizing the majority of data used in the 
figures were either not co·llected or not available for this report. 

As a generality, the deeper basins of the Sound and the more poorly 
flushed embayments co~tain finer sediments than along the slopes of the 
basins, in cha·nnels or in near-shore areas. These finer.:.grained areas also 
showed greater contaminant enrichments (Figures 15 through 17). 

In addition, the range of cQncentrations generated from sediment 
differences only are generally within f~ctors of about 2 to 5 from coarse-
to fine-grained (Dexter et .. al.; 1981). Thus, none-of the major features of 
very high concentrations noted in Figures 15 through 17 would be markedly 
affected if the data were normalize·d. Some broader areas, however, for 
example, the deep portions of Commencement and Elliott Bays, might show 
more comparable concentrations if the .data ·fl-om those areas were 
normalized. Unfortunately, data were not available to make the 
comparisons. 

In addition, while the·normal dependence of the concentrations of the 
contaminants on sediment texture is reasonably well established {see 
previous section), many of the available data sets did not include 
grain •_size or TOC, or these data were not a1tailable within the. time. . 
constraints of this proj_ect. This lack of data further restricted the. data 
suitable for direct intercomparisons. 

' Finally, the predicted concentrations modeled earlier are based on the 
estima~ed present inputs, while the surface sediment samples available for 
comparison may represent a multiyear integrated value due to variable 
sampling depths (occasionally 2 to 5 cm deep') and variable sedimentation 
rates (Pavlou et al., i.n press). ·--

5.3.1 Cu. 

The data comparing the predicted and observed concentrations of 
dissolved Cu are presented in Table 46. While recent data for verification 
are limited, the measured values in the Sound were in good agreement both 
with the absolute values obtained and in the trends observed, i.e., Whidbey 
Basin ·higher than the Main Basin. In addition, a more detailed breakdown 
of the Cu data from the Main Basin also showed good agreement between the 
predicted and observed values. The level of agreement between the observed 
and predicted values wa·s encouraging. However, it probably cannot be 
overemphasized that a considerable number of unproven assumptions were 
included in the model and the observed values are very limited in providing 
adequate verification. 
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Table 46. Comparisons of the predicted and observed average concentrations 
of dissolved Cu in the major basins of Puget Sound 

Basin 

Inner Strait of 
Juan de Fuca 

Mairi Basin 
Total 
Surface 
Deep 

Southern Sound 

Hood Canal 

Whidbey Basin 
(surface) 

a Curl, 1982. 
b Pavlou et al., in press. 

Total predicted 
dissolved Cu (ug/1) 

•' 

0.18 

0.31 
0.36 
0.26 

0.30 

0.20 

0.39 

Observed Cu 
(ug/1) 

0.45 ±0.014~; 0.36 ±0.14a 
0.29 ±0.014; 0.28 ±0.02a 

The predicted Cu concentrations in the particulates/sediments were 
compared to observed distributi.ons both .in the suspended'particulates and 
in the sediments. The finer particulates discussed here should be 
comparable to the suspended particulate matter. As for the dissolved Cu 
concentrations, recent reliable suspended particulate values were also very 
limited. The only reliable data. were from the Main Basfn and· represented 
mean values of 68 ug/g (Pavlou et al., in press) and 60 ug/g (Curl, 1982). 
These values did agree reasonably well with the predicted value of 59 ug/g, 
but were too limited to provide reliable verification. 

For comparing the concentration of Cu in the sediments, the predicted 
Cu concentrations for the major basins (Table 31) were plotted as a 
function of·grain size (Figure 19}. The observed values were then added to 
the plots to compare both absolute values and the dependence on sediment 
texture. 

0 

0 

The sediment-based comparisons do show agreement, particularly in the 
approximate slopes of grain size dependences. In general, the observed Cu 
concentrations from the Southern Sound, Whidbey Basin and the Strait of 
Juan de Fuca were greater than predicted by about 25 percent. However, the 
data from Crecelius et al. (1984} were obtained by a different analytical Q 
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technique (X-ray fluorescence compared to the once-common atomic adsorption 
spectrometry) and the -data from Whidbey Basin (Port Gardner) were collected 
near the more highly contaminated Everett Harbor and may not be 
representative of the whole basin. The two values from the Southern Sound 
obtained by Malins et al. (1980) agreed well with the predictions. 

-
The data from the deep Main Basin(> 200 m), even though the samples 

were collected north and south of the West Point sewage outfall, were about 
30 percent belqw the ·predicted values. · At shallower depths (100 m) and 
coarser sediments, the predicted and obseryed values agreed well for the 
data collected by METRO (Pavlou et al., in press), but showed the same 
differences as noted in the Southern Sound comparisons in the data from 
Crece~ius et al. (1984). 

That the predicted va 1 ues were gen.era l ly lower than those observed may 
indicate that the input assumptions were too conservative or erred in 
factors such as the dissolved-to-particulate fractionation. Substantial 
elevation in levels occurs in samples from the Southern Sound and the south 
Main Basin, both areas that may be more directly influenced by the inputs 
from-the ASARCO smelter than predicted by the model. 

5.3.2 Pb. 
Reliable dissolved Pb values were even more difficult to obtain than 

for Cu. The 11background11 Pb level was from Stukas and Wong (1981), as 
quoted in Curl (1982), from measurements made in the outer Strait of Juan 
de Fuca. Curl (1982) also reported a single total Pb value for the upper 
layer of the Main Basin (0.12 ug/1.) which is higher than the predicted 
dissolved value. A few additional values were reported by Pavlou et al. 
(in press) with values averaging 0.023 ug/1 ·dissolved Pb for a single 
station in the 1•iain-Basin. This value is lower than predicted, but again 
temporal changes could explain at least part of the difference. The 
predicted value did fall bet\•1een the two observations. 

As was done for Cu, the particulate/sediment concentrations of Pb were 
compared to the 'observed values of Curl . (1982) and Pavlou et al. (in 
press). These latter data were only for the Main Basin,• contained only 
very limited numbers of samples, but showed reasonable agreement with the 
predicted Pb concentrations. 

The sediment-based comparisons are presented in Figure 20, showing 
predicted and observed Pb concentrations as functions of the grain size of 
the sediments. The comparisons indicated that while there was considerable 
scatter i-n the observed concentrations, on the average the values 
approximated the predicted con_centrations. 

Finally, comparisons bet\·Jeen the relative anthropogenic contribution 
to the total concentrations and the relative enrichment of Pb in recent 
sediments compared to predevelopment levels (Table 45) were also in fair 
agreement in the r•!ain Basin. The observed sediment ratios indicated from 
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about a 4- to 7-fold enrichment in reeent sediments. In comparison, the 
predicted relative anthropogenic contribution was about a 3.4-fold 
increase. The difference appeared to pe related to much lower 
predevelopment Pb levels in the sediments (5 to 8 ug/g} than could be 
explained from the predicted current natural inputs {14 ug/g). Either the 
11 natural 11 riverine and/or shoreline erosion .concentrations of Pb are lower 
than those reported or one or both of these sources has been enriched by 
human activities. 

5.3.3 CPAHs. 

Measurements of the CPAH concentrations in the water column are 
limited for comparisons to the predicted levels. No reliable dissolved 
measurements have been made. Bates.~t al. (1984) reported particulate 
concentrations of CPAHs from sediment traps in the Main Basin near Seattle· 
to ran9e -from 3.3 ug/g- near-:·the surface to 1.2 ug/g· near the bottom 
(200 m}. Only minor seasonal changes were noted (less than ±50 percent 
seasonal range). In comparison, Prahl and Carpenter (1~79) report . 
concentra_tions of CPAHs in particu~ates from sediment traps in Oabob Bay, 
Hood Canal, of about 0.5 ug/g. Both 9f these values are less than those 
predicted, and the difference in the observed concentrations between the 
Main Basin and Hood Canal is also much larger than predicted. These data 
indicate the modeled inputs may.have overestimated the actual loadings, and 
that these inputs may be more dominated by sources located in the Main 
Basin than estimated here. - ·· 

. 
A further alternative would be that the mode1 also overestimates the 

particulate transfer from the Main Basin to-the other embayments. This aid 
not appear to be the cas~ for the metals, however, but Dabob Bay may be 
particularly _isolated from inter-basin exchange. 

. . 

For a number of areas, particularly near the more highly contaminated 
urban embayments, many measurements of CPAHs in the sediment have been made 
(see Figure.IS). UnfortuAately, sediment size classes were not available 
for much of these data. In general, the ranges of the ·predicted--and 
observed concentrations of CPAHs in the deeper Main Basin appear to be 
comparable. However, the limited data available from other basins indicate 
that the predicted values may be overestimat~s. 

As was ·noted for the water column predictions, these sediment 
comparisons also indicate an overestimate in the inputs ·of CPAHs and their 
distribution among the basins. 

A further complication in the data for CPAHs in the sediments is that 
coal from natural upland erosion and human transport can constitute a 
substantial fraction of the sediments and has similar CPAH distributions to 
those seen in the other sediments (Dexter et al., 1981). Coal fragments, 
particularly when associated with fuel transshipments, are too large to be. 
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advectively transported and, hence, cannot be modeled under the assumptions 
used here. Very few studies have attempted to identify coal in the 
sediments together with CPAH measurements. Thus, it is unknown to what 
extent any of the measured values may reflect the presence of coal. 

5.3.4 PCBs. --Only the . recent data were used in comparing the predicted and observed 
PCB concentrations, and no distinction was made for the PCB cogene (i.e., 
degree of chlorination) makeup of the samples from different areas. 

Dexter et al. (1982) reported dissolved PCB concentrations in the deep 
water of Elliott Bay ranging from 0.6 to 2.8 49/l and particulate 
concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 1.5 ug/g. The dissolved values agreed 
but the observed particulates were substantially- higher in PCBs than 
predicted. However, these·values were from a conta~inated area and, hence, 
may not be representative ·~f the whole Sound. 

Concentrations of PCBs observed in the sediments (Figure 16) were in 
the ranges predicted for the Main Basin, but lower than predicted for other 
basins. This lack of agreement would.be partially explained ·if the inputs 
of PCBs were limited more to the Main Basin than .estimated in Chapter 4. 
This might be the case, for example, if only the urban rivers, the 
Duwamish, Puyallup and Ship Canal, carried significant PCB- loads; · In 
addition, insufficient sediment_ t~xture data were available for the deep 
stations to examine the grain size _dependence. 
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CHAPTER 6. EFFECTS AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO 
CONTAMINANT DISTRIBUTION AND INPUTS 

6.1 EVALUATION OF CONTAMINANT EFFECTS 

This section provides a perspective on contaminant effects in Puget 
Sound by examining the following parameters which are, based on presently 
available data, most linkable to chemistry: 

o historical data 
o histopathological effects data 
o sediment bioassay data 
o present biological conditions. 
Subsequent sections evaluate contaminant effects .in Puget Souad on tbe 

basis of these parameters, -drawing comparisons with other industri~lized 
coastline· areas such as the··New York and Cal ifornia-·Bights, and taking into 
account adverse natural effects and beneficial contaminant effects. 

6.1. 1 Historical Data 
Puget Sound is a complex, deep (200 m) fjord-like-estuary encompassi ng 

some 6,300 kilometers of shoreline. Prior to the late 1970's, pulp and 
paper mills were the major sourc;e _of biological oxygen demand- (BOD) and 
acutely toxic effluents to Puget Sound •. Increased pollution abatement has· 
reduced this organic pollution, which historically resulted in .-lar-ge kills 
of fish including salmonids and other fauna •. Today new pr.oduct development 
presents an increasing complexity of chemical pol1ution. In addition, many 
present-day chemical toxic effects .are due to historical accumulations of 
particular chemicals in ma~ine sediments that are slowly leaching into the 
water column (e.g. arsenic in ASARCO slag ·used as .fill in many foreshore 
areas ~f Commencement Bay). 

Crecelius et al.· (1984) have recently attempted to derive a history of 
sediment contamination in Commencement Bay by chemical ·a·nalysis7rf dated 
cores. Their investigation indicates that metals, aromatic hydrocarbons 
and chlorinated butadiene inputs have occurred throughout this century. 
Peak levels of metals and chlorinated butadienes were noted in the 1960 1 s; 
aromatic hydrocarbon maxima were noted as early as 1900, peaking in 1950. 
High arsenic levels were attributed to the Tacoma smelter (ASARCO) which 
began operations in 1890; lead inputs were attributed to the smelter and to 
increasing gasoline and-sewage inputs . Early increases in aromatic 
hydrocarbons were attributed to the transport and combustion of coal. Peak 
levels of chlorinated butadienes in the 1960's were attributed to chemical 
~aste dumping (mainly from industries along the Hylebos Waterway) into 
Commencement Bay (Orlob et al ., 1950b). 
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Quantitative pollution studies irt Puget Sound bega~ in the 1940 1 s; 
however, reliable data on natural faunal populations were not avai lable 
until the late 1960's as the majority of early studies were chemical i.n 
nature. In addition, there have been few comparisons of long-tenn trend 
data for Puget Sound biota. Campbell et al. (1977) compared phytoplankton 
standing crop and production in the Main Basin of Puget Sound between the 
mid-1960's and 1977. In 1975 there was higher specific productivity and 
lower concentrations of ch-lorophyll a, but tnis was attributed to natural 
changes in species composition, not to .any anthropogenic effects. 

Nichols (1983) has compared 20 years of data for benthic fauna 
collected (1 lllJI sieve) since 1964 at a single station located at a depth of 

.200 m, northwest of West Point (Seattle). These data indicate substantial 
variability in the benthic fauna of the Main Basin that is c~nfinned for 
other stations in Puget Sound. The -dominant organism -between 1969-and. 1970 
was the polychaete Pectinaria californiensis; from 1964 to 1_968 and 1971 to 
1981 the dominant organ,sm·was the clam Ma-coma carl-ottensis; and, after 
1981 the clam Axinopsida serricata and the polychaete Ampharete acutifrons 
began to dominate. Unfortunately, with the exception of·water quality-
measurements conducted routinely by Metro Seattle, there are no historical 
sources of chemical infonnation for this area. Based on the Metro data, 
Nichols (1983) noted there are no matching trends. in salinity, temperature 
or oxygen for this area, but that suspended solids values, Secchi disk 
readings and the incidence of red tides in Puget Sound are suggestive of 
similar long tenn trends possibly .related to changes in benthic 
communities. However, at present t~ere. is no way to detennine wh~ther 
long-tenn changes in the benthic fauna are natural or pollution-related 
(for i:nstance, sediment texture data are not available), although the _ 
recent increase in numbers of A. acutifrons, which is a recognized · 
indicator ·of organically polluted .conditions, may be significant (Nichols, 
1983). . . . . · 

A~ excellent general review of historical information related to Puget 
Sound, including anecdotal data, is provided by Chasan (1981). "The major 
documented effect on Puget Sound fisheries occurred in 1913 when a major 
rockslide on the Fraser River (B.C.) impaired salmon runs and greatly 
reduced all salmonid populations in Puget Sound, but particularly sockeye 
salmon. The other ·major historical source of adverse impacts on the 
aquatic fauna (excluding increased fishing) has been the pulp mills. This 
problem received the most attention and study from the 1930 1 s to the 
1970 1 s, as is documented for selected (on the basis of available historical 
data) areas of Puget Sound in the following sections. · 

Port Gardner (Everett). The Port Gardner area has been the subject of 
the most consistently documented pollution-related studies of fish kills, 
from the 1930 1 s to 1960 1s. These acute effects were ascribed to pulp mill 
effluents reducing ambient oxygen levels. 
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Townsend et al. {1941) and Cheyne and Foster (1942) noted that the 
main pollution source in Port Gardner was waste sulfite liquor {WSL) from 
two sulfite mills, which together accounted for 97 percent of the total 
oxygen demand of all wastes discharged into Port Gardner. One of the 
mi11s, Soundview Pulp, was founded in 1933; the other, Weyerhauser Pulp and 
Timber, was founded in 1936. At low tide these mills discharged directly 
to the beaches! as did some 13 sewer outfall~ _in the area. 

The main effect of pollution in the 19401 s was a depletion of oxygen 
in the surface waters, which resulted in documented fish kills dating from 
1937. Fish kills were reported.by residents almost every day of the year, 
and varied in intensity from 1-2 fish to "barrels full" (Cheyne and Foster, 
1942). The area of lethality extended .up to 1/2 mile away from the mills 
(Figure 21}. . . · 

Documented fish kills1ncluded: herring, hake, candleffsh, fratfish, 
shiners, bullheads, dogfish·; salmon and trout; distressed shrimp were also 
observed ( Cheyne and Foster, 1942) •. Other effects included a decrease of 
phytoplankton abundance in the most impacted areas, barnacle mortalities, 
inhibition of piling organism growth, and distressed amphipods .(Townsend et 
al., 1941). Extensive corrosion of. steel floats was also noted near the 
mills and many boat owners complained of ruined paint (Townsend et-al~, 
1941). 

Throughout the year there were significant areas of Port· Gardne~ where. 
D.O. levels remained below 5 ppm. Jhese areas were generally restricted to 
the first 15 feet of the water column, with areas below 30 feet in depth 
genera11y having D.O. levels between 5 and 6 ppm •. At this time i"t was . 
considered unlikely that low D.0. 1 s would·completely block the mouth of the 
Snohomish "River, obstructing-salmon migration, and no decline in salmon 
catche·s attributable to pollution was noted (Townsend et al., 1941). 

In the 1940 1s, there was also evidence of substantial 11natural 11 fish 
kills in ·areas not subject to ·pollution. Townsend et al. (1941} documented 
one such incidence in. Holmes Harbor, 20 miles from Everett. The Harbor 
water became discolored (tomato-red, with no foam) and ·fish died for 
unknown reasons some days after the discoloration was first noted. No 
detailed investi.gation of this or of-other anecdotally reported incidents 
was undertaken, but Townsend et al. (1941) conjectured that dinoflagellate 
blooms and/or supersaturation could be responsible for the observed 
mortalities. In 1941, in fact, the third largest El Nino event of this 
century occurred (Schoener, pers. comm.); however, suggesting a 
relati.onship between this event and the Holmes Harbor fish kill would be 
pure1y·conjectural. 

. . 
Surveys of fish kills in the 1950 1s were undertaken by Orlob et al. 

(1950a) and Eldridge and Orlob (1951). Serious oxygen deficiencies were 
noted to extend up to 3.5 miles from Everett to Mukilteo. Herring and 
salmon kills were common at this time, although the number of fish affected 
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could not be estimated beyond 11severa 1· hundred" because gulls ate a 
majority of the dead, floating ftsh. Herring and salmon apparently 
suffocated in areas with D.O. levels not greater than 3.6 ppm and often 
less than l ppm. A salmon 2 feet long was observed to be in distress. The 
area in the iTllllediate vicinity of the channel mouth -at Port Gardner was 
continually unsuitable for the sustenance of fish life and provided a 
barrier to the natural migration of salmonid~ _{Figure 22). 

The bottom of a large portion of Port Gardner was covered by a deposit 
of decomposing organic matter from domestic sewage, fish cannery waste, and 
pulp mill discharge (Orlob et al., 1950a). Bottom conditions in the area 
were judged unfit to support bottom species such as shrimp, sole and 
flounders. Grab samples of the bottom revealed either a complete absence 
of macrof auna, or -only 11s 1 udge wonns. 11 

Reductions in pulp mi}l waste discharged into eort Gardner were begun 
in 1974 at the Scott Paper-- mill and in 1975 at Weyerhauser. The Was_hington 
Department of Ecology (W.D.O.E.) began an Ecological Baseline and 
Monitoring Study (ECOBAM) in 1972 to examine the effects -of reduced pulp 
mill waste on biological characteristics of Port Gardner (W.D.O~E-, 1976a). 
Stepwise reduction of discharge was accomplished. through treatment and 
deeper outfalls. As a result, dissolved oxygen levels in Port Gardner 
increased and toxicity (as determined by the oyster larvae bioassay) 
.decreased (W.D.O.E., 1976a). The extent of improvements on-benthtc 
populations has yet to be accurqtely detennined. As of 1975,- mortalities -
were still observed in juvenile salmon held in live boxes in the area of · 
discharge, but a reduction in morta-lities had occurred from 197·3 (~~D.O.E. ,-
1976a ) .• 

Port ·Angeles. Two ·pulp.mills.. Crown Zellerbach and Fibreboard, began 
operations in . Port Angeles .in 1917. A third mill, ITT Rayonier, began 
operations in 1930. · 

In the late 1950's, a comprehensive study by Peterson and Gibbs (1957) 
found that large areas of ·Port Angeles Harbor showed substandard water 
quality due to liigh concentrations of SWL and low 0.0. Tevels. ·ireriodic 
fish kills had been observed in the Harbor since the early days of mill 
operation. Field toxicity studies aRd juvenile salmon distribution studies 
conducted in 1964 (W.D.O.E., 1976b) together.with field toxicity tests by 
Ziebell et al. (1970) confinned that juvenile salmon mortalities observed 
in the Harbor were associated with pulp mill effluent effects (high SWL, 
low D.O.). Ziebell et al. (1970) also noted that the area of toxicity 
changed rapi-dly, sometimes increasing to several acres in size. 

Improvements in the quality and amount of pu~p mill effluent 
discharged into the Harbor have occurred over the last 20 years. Crown 
Zellerbach tenninated its sulfite pulping operation in 1964 and by 1967 all 
waste water from its other operations was discharged directly into the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca. The Fibreboard mill closed in November 1970. 
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In late 1972, ITT Rayonier began primary treatment and extended its 
outfall; SWL incineration facilities were finished in September 1975. 

Shea et al. (1981) reviewed pollution data on the Port Angeles pulp 
• mill. Oyster larvae bioassays conducted -between 1961 and 1976 indicated 

toxicity. The same tests in 1980 indicated lessened .toxicity corresponding 
to an improvement in effluent quality in th·e . l.ate 1970's, but some toxicity 
to oyster larvae was nqted in the effluent plume extending 2.75 miles _east 
of the Harbor ( Shea et a 1. , 1981). ··· · · 

As was the case in Port Gardner, effects of pollution on the benthic 
fauna in Port Angeles Harbor were also consi~ered severe prior to effluent 
upgrading (Figure 23). Although increased numbers of crab and shrimp were 
reported in the Harbor in the mid-seventies, hydrogen -sulfide.. released from 
sludge beds of decomposing wood fibers near the original three .mill ·- · 
discharges still cause~ mo.rtali.ties in juvenile salmonids, and toxic 
conditions were expected to continue for many years· .(w.n.o.E., -1976b). 

. . 
Port Angeles Harbor supports several species of corilinercial and · ... 

non-.commercia 1 clams ·including butter ·cl ams, native 1 ittlenecks.., and 
cockles (W.D.O.E., 1976b). However, there has been no detailed assessment 
of the present state of the benthos, nor have sub·l etha 1 or chronic -effects 
been assessed. · " 

Bellingham • . Similar problems of pulp mill poilution have been 
documented in Bellingham Harbor by .Wagner.·et al. (1957). Low D.0.- values 
(0-4.~ ppm) were noted i~ the Harbor in the 1950's, while toxic 
concentrations of SWL were _found to extend to the -oyster growing ·area in. 
Samish Bar. · 

Significant mercury. contamination occurred in Bellingham Bay in the 
1960's due to the Georgia Pacific Corporation chlor-alkali facility which, 
between 1965 and 1970, discharged 10 to 15 pounds of mercury daily. After 
1970, when controls were instigated, input levels decreased to 0.25 to 0.5 
pounds of mercury daily. ·The net effect of the initial .high inp.u.ts, 
however, was a high accumulation of mercury in the bottom sediments. 

Sediment concentrations of mercury were initially as high as 2-10 ppm, 
but sediment cores collected periodically at the same stations from 1970 to 
1973 showed a. steady decrease in concentrations equivalent to a surficial 
half-life of 1.3 years (Bothner, 1973). Rasmussen and Williams (1975) 
measured mercury in crabs and bottom fish from Bellingham Bay and found 
that levels ·were an order of magnitude higher (0.15 mg/Kg) than in similar 
organisms collected from Birch Bay (0.015 mg/Kg). Dungeness crabs from 
Samish Bay showed mercury tissue concentrations that were elevated above 
background, to levels between 1/3 and 1/4 of those crabs from Bellingham 
Bay, indicating a broad area of effects. 
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Anacortes. The. first documented.marine environmental study in 
Anacortes was conducted between March and August 1958 by Sylvester and 
Clogston (1958). These authors noted low 0.0. values (to 3.4 mg/L) and 
high SWL concentrations (to 65 ppm) in a few areas near the Coos Bay Pulp 
mill. However, conditions were not as severe as in less well-flushed 
embayments. Low D.O. values recorded in August 1958 were partly ascribed 
to autumnal influxes of low 0.0. deep-sea wa~er and to the effects of othe·r 
discharges including: untreated sewage from the City of Anacortes (8,100 
persons), Shell Oil Refinery effluent, and Allied Chemical and Dye Plant 
effluent. The year 1958 was also the occasion of the largest El Nino event 
of this century (Mearns, pers. comm.), but any relationship between these 
events is presently merely conjectural. Plankton hauls and benthic dredge 
samples indicated a ,rreasonable variety!' of species and individuals with no 
obvious stress ·effects. Oyster beds in the area did not appear ·to be 
directly affected by anthropogenic sources. Studies by Saxton . and· Young.:·· 
(1952) had previously esta_ltJ_ish_ed a lack of demonstrable pollution ·effects 
on the extensive oyster beds in Fidalgo and Padilla·_says. adjacent- .to . 
Anacortes. 

Commencement Ba*. Commencement Bay has had proble~s sjmilar to. those 
mentioned above, wit fish kills (especialry··herring) docum~nted in the 
Hyl ebos and other Waterways from the 1930' s through the 1960' s due 111ain·ly 
to sulfide and copper contamination (Dames and Moore, 1981). Comprehensive 
assessments of pollution in . Commencement Bay_._were first undertaken in the 
1950 1 s. - .. · · · · . 

In the e~rly 1950 1 s, there wer"e a total of 67 industries iocated in or 
near the Tacoma· tideflats • . Of these, 42 discharged t~r.ough the city sewer 
system .. while 25 discharged directly to Commencement Bay (Jones, 1951); The 
Hylebos Waterway was noted to-be particularly impacted; wastes from large 
chemical plants, an alumi.num...plant, fish oil processors, plating and iron 
works all were discharged directly into ·this Watel"\t/ay. Most of Tacoma's 
sewers .di_scharged directly into City Waterway. 

Specific sources· of fodustrial wastes were identif'.i_ed by QrJ_qb et al. 
(~950b). This information is presented in ' Table 47 together with comments 
and observations on toxic contaminants of possible concern. Only 110il and 
Chemical Products11 were of concern with regard to chemical toxicity, 
although excessively high B.0.0. loadings were apparent from many of the 
other industries. Comparison of the 110il and Chemical Products11 industries 
listed by Orlob et al. (1950b) with the recently published "Historic Land 
Use Survey of the Tacoma Tideflats11 (W.D.O~E., 1982a) indicated that 
historic pollution loadings from the following industries may not have been 
included in present-day assessments: National Oil and Paint Co., Johnson 
Paint Factories, Parker Paint Co., Pacific Roofing Co., Associated Oil Co., 
Aladdin Plating Co., and Tacoma Plating Co. 
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Food Prowell 

• Kelley F orquhor 
& Company · 

ReK F. Adams 
Fossetl & Co. 
Model Pickle Co. 
Nolley's 
Nolley & L & N 

Pickles 
..__. Nolley's 
u, ..__. 

Meol & Anlmol 
Products · 

Washington Co-op 

Adorns Pocking Co. 
Armour & Co. 
Columbia Sausage 

Co. 
Cape's Poullry 

Market 
Diamond F Meats 
Excel Sausage Co. 
Morush Fish & 

Oyster Co. 
Carslen's Pocking 

Co. 
t-lorthern Fish 

Products 
Puget Sound Ren-

dcrlng Works 
Valley Pocking 

Co. 

Brookdale 
Poultry Farm 

· National Fish & 
Oyster Co. o. 

Table 47. Specific sources of industrial wastes to Commencement-Bay in 1950 
(Adapted from Jones, 1951) 

Water 
Source Volume 

T):2! of lnduslr): i 9:l!·d-! Treatment Drain lo P.E.0 Comments 

Frozen Foods Port of None Commence- 19,150 
Tacoma menl Boy 

Spices & EKtrocts City "J,000 None City Sewer 
Jam & Jelly City 7,S90 None City Sewer 
Pickles - Brines City 970 None City Sewer vinegar/alcohol 
Potato Chips City 75,000 110 Screen City Sewer 4,000 
Pickles & Conned City 75,£/00 140 Soreen City Se"!er brine 
Meols ' Salad Dressing & 
Syrup 

City 4,000 None City Sewer 

Excessive B.O.D. ., loadings In some ' ! coses1 blood, .feces 
Poultry Processing City 52,500 None ' MIiwaukee J,000 etc. discharged 

Waterwoy 
Meal Cut & Packaged City J,000 None • City Sewer 
Meat Cut & Packaged City 1,500 None City Sewer 
Sausage Products City IJ,ti80 None City Sewer 

Poultry Processing City_ J,000 None City Se"".er tiOO 

Cut & Packaged Meat City JJ,IZO None City Sewer 
Sausage City 17,700 None City Sewer, 
Fish, Crabs, etc. City J,tiOO None City W. 

Cotlle & I-log siaughter Wellr · Grease 
\ 

]24,000 Wheeler- 41,750 Wasles discharged 
& Pocking S~hrimlng' Osgood W. Into o lag storage 
Crabs, Oysters, Fresh City ti,000 N9ne ,City W. ' oreo where men work 
& Kippered Fish 
Animal by-products Wells Seti ling Flell's Cr. 

Tonks 
Abollolr Wells Blood Col-

lecllon, 6el-
lling rank 

Wapato Cr. :a,;aso 

Poultry Processing Wells 12,000 Cesspool & JOO 
Dralnfleld 

Oysters Spr, & j ti,300 No,:.e Commence-
Well ment 11oy 

\ I -i\9 i 
! I ' ' 

Possible ToKIC Conwmlnonls 
.of Concern 

None eKpected 

None expected 

0/' 
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Table 47.(Conttnued) 

Woter 
Source Volume Possible T oxlc Con~,nlnonts 

lndustrl T)l!e of lndustrl !!H!,d,) Treotment Droln lo P.E.o Comments of Co~ern 

Breweries Some caustic used None expected 

City Sewer 
for bollle washing 

Columblo Brewery 11eer & Ale City & 1,728,000 None 12.000 
Well 

Sliver Springs Beer 'Weill l I ,000 None City Sewer 648 
Brewing Co. 

Dairies None expected 

Dorlgold, Inc. Dairy Clly .& ·120 None City Sewer 1320 
Well 

DeSoto Cry. Co. Dairy City 2,ssd None City Sewer JOO 
Medosweet Dairies Dolry Clly 14'1,000 None ' City Sewer 12,S40 

Inc. (Poclflc A) 
:z2;ood Medosweel Dairies Dairy Clly & None, Clly Sewer • l,75() · 

Inc, (E. Tacoma) Well .... Flett Dairy Dairy Wells 360,000 None Flell's ·er. 12,000 
U1 Oakwood Dairy Dairy Well None' Some lo 
N Wopolo Cr. 

Papers & fibers I 

West Toc01no Newsprint Welt 2,160,000 Saveolls Steltocoom Pentachlorophenol Unknown 
Newsprint Waterway moy hove been 

Container Corp, Boxboord & Jule City & 108,000 Saveolls Clly Sewer used as a fungicide Unknown 
of Amerlco Liner Well I r 

Beverages & Some caustic used None expected 
Candles for bottle washing 

Drown & H<tley Candy Clly 2,,eeo None City Sewer 
Homllton Candy Candy City 18,780 None , City Sewer 

Co. 
j 

. 
McNeil's Fine Candy Clly 2,1,0 NonJt City Sewer 
Candles 

Morcoe & Sons Candy City 1,350 N I. Clly Sewer j ' 20 one 
Burson Ueveroge Soda Pop City ' l,600 None City Sewer . 

Co. I I 

Commorono Uros. Soda Pop City 12.000 None City Sewer i 220 
While l'tock Sodo Pop Clly 11,400 None ''City Sewer -2~ 

Ootlllng Co. ! 
Nesbitt Uollllng Soda Pop Clly S,760 None City Sewer 66 

Co., Inc. 
I . 

Coco Colo SodoPop City 2,520 None· City Sewer 275 
Uoltling Co. 

I .. 
1' ;.i), ·I 
I (J·/\, : I I I 

I I I 1. •• •• • I i 



Table 47.(Conttnued) 

Waler 
Source Volume Possible Toxic Conwmlnants 

· lndu~tr}'. Tme of lnduslrl (g~.d.) Treotment , Drain to P.E.a Comments of Concern 

011 Products 

Wypenn 011 Co., Hydrogen<1ted Olis City J75,000 Oli Skim Hylebos W. Waste smells of None expected 
. Inc. Tonk fish alls 
Slondord 011 Co. Gasoline & 011 Clly 11,070 011 Separ- City Sewer Some oll discharged PAH's, hydrocarbons 

(Olstrlbut Ion) ) olors 
•Washington Gas & Fuel Gos City& 112,500 Tor Sepor- To llde Ton discharged P AH's, olkones 

Electric Co. Welt' otlon tonk Lands 
•C.M. & St.P. R.R. R.R. Clean& City ~Q],99Q 011 Sepor- MIiwaukee W. 011 washed from roll P AH's, hydrocarbons, 

Repair · olors cars, engines Cr from cooling systemi 
Northern Poclflc R.R. Boller City & 224,760 . 011 Sepor- City W. -"- II 

Yards Wash Well olors 
Northern Pacific R-.R. Repair & Wells None Clly Sewer II - .. _ 

) 

Y ds., S. T ocomo Construction 
I 

Tacoma Vegetable Coconut Olis City 12,840 None City W. None expecled 
Olis, Inc. I 

Sltcum W. •Cascade Pole Co, Treated Poles Porl of Z,500 OU Separ- Creosote, pentachlorophenol 
& Timbers Tacoma alors c.n T Nallonal 011 & Re-refined 011 & City ] 1750 None c'1ty'Sewer Water soluble alkones, dlkenes, elc, w I 

Point Co. Point ' all components 
discharged 

Notional Soop & Soop & Industrial Wells Recovery Cify Sewer' Soop and detergents None expected 
Chemical Co. Chemicals System ~- I 

T Johnson Point Paint & Varnishes City 7,290 None City Sewer toluene, xylene, 
Factories methylenechlorlde 

T Porker Point Co. Point Clly 4,]50 None • City Sewer -" ... 
T Pacific Roofing Roofing City 011 Sepcir- City Sewe~ ' Sumps contain 

Co. olors & Sumps extensive oil and Unknown 
ashphalt wastes 

T•Assocloted Oil Gasoline & 011 cur 011 Seppr- City W.: 011 from spllls, hydrocarbons 
Co. (Dlslrlbutlon) otors woshdown 

Chemlcols 

Stouffer Chemical Ferllllzer Cltj 75,000 L.ngoon WopPto W, pH, phosphates o None expecled 
Co. Tide Flals problem 

Phllodelphla Sodium Silicate Cit~ ltO, 140, None Hylebos W. Some slllcotes None expected 
Ouortz Co. ' I j I 

•Purex Corp, Ltd. Bleach Clly 12.000 None City Drain Oulfall vlclnlly hod Chlorine, mercury 
I 'Ditch· ' slrong chlorine odor, j 

no vegelotlon 
•Kaiser Aluminum Aluminum Sea 2,soo.000. '. Wostewoter grey with Metals, PAH's, fluorldes I 

Well 50,000 None, I Hylebas W, floollng block portlcles 
Ohio Ferro-Alloys Ferro SIiicon City 55,260 Nooe Tide Flats Water used to quench Chromium 

Corp, Chrome, hot metal 
T Allodln Plating Chrome Plate City 

Co. 
1,920 Nore City Sewer Cadmium, cyanide 

, 

0 i I 
i :QI I • 0 f 11' I I 

I I 11: , I ' I I I . I 
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lndustr)'. 

11-tooker Electro-
chernlcal Co. 

Pacific Match Co. 
•Penn. Solt Mfg. 

Co. 

T Tacoma Plallng 
Co. 

•Tocorna Smelter 
.... 
U1 .s:,. •Camp Mfg. Co. 

V & H (Lessee) 

Pulp MIiis 

St. Regis Poper 
Company 

0 

Table 47.(Contlnued) 

Waler 
' Source .Volume 

Tm of lndustr)! (g,[!,d,) Treotment Drain to P.E.0 Comments 

Chlorine, Sea& J, 700,000 Lime Sludge liylebos W. Sulfuric acid, brine 
Caustic, City 1,a,,,400 lagoons, sludge & caustic soda 
lndustrlol Acid Neu- discharged dlrecllyt 
Solvents trallzed free chlorine 2-2,5 

ppm wllhln I 00 yds 
of outfall 

Matches 1Clty 13,710 None City Sewer 
Chlorine, Clly S5&,560 None HylebosW. Blow gos containing 
Causllcs 10-15'1. chlorine dlf-

fused Into Hylebost 
sulfuric acid, brine 
and caustic dlscharged1 
free chlorine levels lo 
I &.48 ppm In Hylebos 

Sliver Plate City /i50 None I City Sewer 

1;648,3801 Gold, Sliver, .City None, Commence- • Sulfuric acid dis-
Arsenic, & Coppen ment Boy ' charged 
H SO 
drorite Plate Clly 168 . None , Hylebo~ W • ' Chemical vah ace .. dumped Into Hylebos 

Krol I Poper & Not surveyed 
Pulp 

a Popul~tton Equivalent of organic wastes 
b Excluding B.O.D., SS, and other non-chemical paraffleters ' 

• Locations of part1cu1Lr c~ncern. . , , 
T Not accounted for in ·"Htstorfc Land Use Su~ey of t he Tfcoma Ttdeflfts11

1 
(W.D.O.E., 1982a). 

I . . , . 
'i t,!:':1•1,· \ ·, 
1 'i" l1. , , . '-:. 1 ' ! . 

'' I 

,, 
I 

.,, l. ,i , I 
I 

0 

Possible T o,clc Conwmlnonls 
of Concern 

Chlorine, mercury, organic 
solvents such as perchloro-
ethylene1 chloromlnes 
throughout Hylebos 
Walerway 

None e,cpected 
Chlorine, mercury 

Cyanide 

Copper, cyanide, arsenic 

Chromium, cyanide 

Fungicides? 
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Table 48. Co111t1encement Bay bottom sampling data for 1950 
(adapted from Orlob et al:, 1950b) 

ST A TION I (G, S) 40' 
2 Echinoderms - sea cucumber 
I Glycera sp. 
6 ' Jointed tube worms 
4 T erebratalia sp. - lamp shell 
9 Serripes groenlandicus - cockle 
L Astarte sp. - clam 
I Copepod -
2 Scytalina eerdale - burrowing blenl'.lie 

·STATION 2 (G)-20' . . 
No vi~ible living orgaryisms 
cinders and slag 

STATION ·3 (S) 30' 
No visible living· organisms 
slag. · 

*ST A Tl.ON 4 (S; M) 45' 
6 Polychaetes· 

. 
ST A TION S (S) 20' 

5 Cistenides sp·. (brevicorria?) - tube worm 
eel gr~-

41-STA TION 6"(5; M) 45' · 
No visible living organisms 
organic sewer·material 

. *ST A TION 7 (S, M) so• 
I Mccoma nasuta - bent nosed clam 

~O Polychaetes (t~o species} 

ST A TION 8 (G, S) 30' 
4 Macoma nasuta - bent nosed clam 

IS Polychaetes (three species} 

*ST A TION 9 (S,. M) 25' 
5 Polychaetes (two species) 
I Macoma nasuta - bent nosed clam 
I Saxidomus giganteus - clam 
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Table 48.(Continued} 

-ttST.A TION IO (S, M) 4C1 
4 Macoma sp. - clam 
4 Polyc:haetes· (three species) 

-sT ATION 11 (5) 35' 
I Polychaete .. 

IO Macoma nasuta - bent nosed clam 

-sTATJON 12 (M) 40' 
3 Tubeworms 
2 Nereis.sp~ - clam wcrm 
I Macoma nasuta - bent nosed clam . . . _ . 

__ f__ P~otctheca (= Paphia) staminea - littJe neck clam· 

STATION 13 (S, M) 4(1 · 
3 Nematodes 

itSTATION 14 (M) 20'. 
No visible living organisms 

· . paunch manure and hair 

-itST ATION 15. (M) 15' . -
2 Arenicola sp~ :!" lug worm 

--sTATION 16 (M) 18' 
I Arenicolo sp. ·- lug worm 

-
-sTATJON 17 (M) 15' . 

· · · No visible livfng organisms 

•ST A TION 18 (M) 25' 
No visible living organisms 
black mud, appearance of 
digested sewage sludge 

-st A TION 19 (Ml 25' . 
No visible Jiving organisms 
black mud, appearance cf 
digested sewage sludge 

-sTATION 20 (M) 25' 
No visible living organisms 
black mud, appearance of 
digested sewage sludge 
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Table 48.(Continued) 

ST A TION 21 (S, M~ 25' 
25 unidentified polychaetes (several 

species) 
2 tube worms 

12 Mocoma sp. - clam 
15 unidentified clams (very small) 
4 Glycera sp. 
I Gastrop~ - snail 

ST A TION 22 (M) 20' . 
23 Polychaetes (se-.a!lral species) 
9 Arenicola .sp. - lug -worm 
2- Macoma nasota - bent nosed clam 
I clam (unidentified) - very small 
r copepoa 

STATION 23 (S, M) 6' 
260 Arenicola sp. -- lug worm 

STATION 24 (S) 10' 
I Polychaete - tube worm 

35 Polychaetes - free swi~ing. 
7 Macoma sp. - clam · 

ST A TION 25 (S, M) 3' 
3 Lepidopset-ta bilineato- - rock sole· 

. (length - 2 em.) 

· STATION 26(5, M) 3' . -. 
No visible living organisms 

ST A TION 27 (S, M) 3' 
No visible living organisms 

ST A TION 28 (M) r:l 
. -175 Polychaetes {five species) - free 

swimming 
2 Cistenides sp. (brevicoma ?) - tube worms 
4 Macoma sp. - clam 

ST A TION '29 (S, M) 30' 
50 Polychoetes (three species) - free 

swimming 
225 Polychaetes - tube worms 
475 Clams (unidentified) - very small 

I Ophuirian (= Ophiuroid) - brittle starfish 
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Table 48.(Continued, 

ST A TION 30 (S, M) 35' 
65 Polychaete~ ( three species) - free 

swimming 
2 PoJychaetes - tube worms 
I Cistenides sp. (brevicoma ?) - tube worm 

15 Macoma nasuta - bent nosed clam ,. 
35 clams (unidentUied) - very small 

ST A TION 31 CS, M) 30' 
450 . Polychaetes (several species) - free 

swimming ·. --
1 Telepsavis sp. (= Spiochaetopterus costarum ?_) __ .. _jointe~ tuoe·:worm 
1· Mesochaetopt~rus sp. - collared 

tube worm 
12 Macoma ncisuta - bent nosed clam 

I SO cl~!f1S (unidentifi~) -. very small 

STATION 32 (S, M) 8' 
7 Polychaetes (two species) - fr.ee 

swimming 
3 Macoma·nasuta - bent nos~ clam· .. 

•STATION 33 (M) 25' . 
30 Polychaetes (thr~ speci~)-: free 

swimming . 
. 3 Mocotna nasuta - bent nosed clam 
S · Clams (unidentified) - very small 

-:..: - ·~ 
+ST A TION 34 (M) 25' 

75 Pofychaetes (three-species) - free 
sw-imming . 

2 Clams (two species) - very small 

•ST A TJON 35 (M) 25' , 
6'5 Polychaetes ( three· species) - free 

swimming · 
3 Macoma nasuta - bent nosed clam 

-STA TION·J6 (S, M) 20' 
I Polychaete - free swimming 

segmented 
Macomo nasuta - 'bent nosed clam 
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Table 48.{Ccmtinued) 

ST A TION 37 (M) 30' 
No visible living organisms 
black tarry mud 

STATION 38 (M) 401 

4 Polychaetes - tube worms· 
40 Polychaetes (several species) - free 

swimming . -
2 Sipunculids - peanut worms 

· · 6 Gastropods - snails ·· . 1.: .. Gas.tropod -:.. limpet 
15 Macoma nasuta - bent nosed elem 
IO Clams (unidentitied) - very sm~H 

STATION 39 (G, M) "20~ · __ _ 
2 Polycliaetes - free swimming 
I Macoma nasuta - bent nosed elem 
I copeopod ·· 

--
STATION 40 (G; S)· 61 

16 Polychaetes tu!le worms 
.6 Macoma nasuta - bent nosed clam 

. barnacles on rock · · 
seaweed · 

G = gtavel-
S = sand 
M = mud 
* HiS odor 
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Benthic sampling was conducted by Orlob et al. (1950b) in Commencement 
Bay and Waterways (Figure 24, Table 48). Although the methodology used is 
not knowri (e.g. sieve size, size of gtab sample), the data allow 
qualitative comparisons with later studies. Few if any organisms were 
observed in areas with high bottom hydrogen sulfide levels (as determined 
by smell). The bottom. of City Waterway was considered to be generally 
devoid of benthic life and of fish, being described as "little more than a 
septic pool." Particularly impacted stations as determined by Orlob et al. 
(1950b) included their Station 14 in City Waterway (-=Station 70 of Chapman 
et a.l., 1982a), their Stations 25-27 in the PLiyal lup, and their Station 37 
in the Hylebos lower turning basin (=Core. No. 1 of. Riley et . .al.~ 1981; . 
Station 52 of.Chapman et al., 1982a). 

6.1.2 Histopathologi'cal Effects Data 
Histopathological .disorders, particularly in flatfish, have recei~ed.a 

great deal of recent attention in Puget Sound. The. fol1owing __ disc11ssiori-
considers both external (f:~. s·1c;n tumors}- and internal (i.e. 1 i~er 
lesions) documented disorders in fish and· invertebrates: However, because 
natural factors (i.e. parasites) may be a major causiti.ve agent in external 
tumors (i.e. epidermal papil1omas) .and 1:in erosion in bottom fi~h (c.f. · 
Angell et al., 1~75; Campana, 1983), our subsequent attempts to relate 
histopathological disorders to -chemical contamina-tion concehtrate 0l1 - · 
flatfish liver disorders, which are more probably related to chemical 
pollution (B. McCain, NMFS, pers. comm.) • .-..:· . _ -~:-· · · 

Histopat~ological disorders in_ flatrish including fin erosio~ and 
tumors · (internal and external) have been reported in the New York -Bight, 
the Southern Califo.rnia Bight and .Puget Sound. In the New York Bight, a 
high incidence of fin er.osion has been noted in connection with -
contam·inated sedim_ents (Mayer:r 1982). Fin erosion in the Southern 
California Bight was mo~t prevale~t in th~ vicinity of one major municipal 
wastewater outfall, and ·nas shown a decline in per.cent incidence from 1971 
to 1981 correlated with reduced sediment surface concentrations of PCBs, 
heavy metals and organic matter (Crass, 1982). However, there are still 
indications·tha~ fin ~rosion in Dover sole is causing increased mortalities 
at the Los Angeles County outfall (Cross, 1982). ··- ·--

Although inter~al histopathological disorders appear to be related to 
chemical contamination, external disorders may be due to 11 natural 11 causes. 
Epizootic skin tumors in juvenile English sole seem to· be a significant 
cause of natural mortality, attacking the fish sometime during the first 
year of life (Angell et al., 1975). This disease is found throughout the 
range of English sole and of other flatfish, and Angell et al. (1975) 
include the following factors as significant: natural or human-introduced 
chemical carcinogens/cocarcinogens~ viruses and parasites, nutritional 
deficiencies, and genetic influences. Iwaoka et al. (1979) note that 
surficial tumors in flatfish were detected as early as the late 1800 1 s in 
Alaska (19321n Puget Sound English sole) and that these cutaneous 
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papillomas shpw a confusing trend related to both natural and anthropogeni c 
factors. They occur most frequently in bottom species, .have a focal 
geographic distribution, and are usually associated with urbanization and 
industrialization. The incidence of flatfish tumors i·s negligible on the 
East Coast compared to other areas, but pollution levels are high on the 
East Coast, indicating that more factors than just pollution are involved 
(Iwaoka et al., 1979). 

Campana (1983) studied skin tumors in starry flounder (Platichthys 
stellatus) from Bellingham Bay and found that.the incidence varied 
spatially and tem·porally", being as high as 37 percent-.-in young-of-the-year 
inshore fish, . and near zero by age eleven. Campana 1 s (1983) data indicated 
that skin tumors were not related to anthropogenic sources, and that 
tumorous individuals die off. Whether tumors themselves kill or just 
reduce the fitness of affected individ~als was not established, but stress 
effects (which could incl!,ide poll.utiori·) were noted to result _in-a higher - .-..... 
rate of mortality for one year old tumorous fish~- • •·-. . 

.·.- -
Brown e't- al_- (1979a) ·aeterinined levels of hydrocarb_ons and af_internal 

antj external neoplasia in the clam. Myi arel'laria ·in Puget Sound. Neopla-sias 
were not always associated with high evels of hydrocarbons, saggesting 
that other factors O .. e·. genetics, infectious agents, etc.) wer.e· inv_olved. 
Stich et al. (1977) tried unsuccessfully tG"l"elate concentrations of PAHs 
(in particular benzo(a)pyrene) -to internal and ex-ternal tumors in f:.ish -
(including English sole, Parophrys vetulus) and shellfish from p~g~t Squ~~-

There 'is no evidence that the effluents_.o.f tw·o .major· se~age- trea"tlnenr~ -
plant outfall~ in Seattle at West P_oint.~nd Alki Point induce tumor - --· __ 
fonnation in resident fishes. However, there is a very high i·nci·dence of 
histopathological d-isorders including disease., fin· erosion and- 1 iver . 
lesions. in flatfish from tlte Duwamish River, which does receive sewage -
effluent, ·st_onn· runoff and _a."a:riezy of-industrial discharges (Miller et 
al., 1977a). Stromberg ~1:: al_, (19~1) haveashown that mutagenic compounds 
are present in s_ediments from the .Ouwami-sh River and affect English sole. 

Malins .et al. (1980, 1981) conducted histopathological surveys in a 
few areas of Puget ~ound. · Their find~ngs ~re summariz~q by Lo~_g__(l982a} in 
terms of the following demonstrated b10log1cal effects: 

0 

0 

0 

0 

o 

0 

neoplasms_ (tumors), necros~s, lesions and other cellular 
disorders in fish livers -
lesions and hyperplasia in fish gills 
lesions in fish kidneys, skin, fin, heart, gastrointestinal 
tr.act, spleen, gonad and gall bladder 
necroses and melanized nodules and granu1omas in shrimp gill s 
necrotic and abnormal conditions in shrimp and crab 
hepatopancreas, antennal gland, bladder and midgut 
parasitic infestations. 
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Fish species affected include English sole, rock sol~, Pacific tomcod 
and staghorn sculpins. C1ams and mar~ne worms were not found to have 
histopathological disorders, but shrimps and crabs were. Non-specific 
necroses were highest in fish from Elliott and Conmencement Bays as were 
lesions in shrimp, in particular from the Hylebos Waterway and Duwamish 
River. 

Ma_lins (1980) noted that 32 percent of adult English sole collec.ted 
from the Duwamish River had liver lesions, a~d suggested that PCBs may be 
the causative agent. At the same .time, he stated that it is not possible 
to conclude: 11 

••• that a major contaminant identified through limited. 
chemical analysis is causing a certain type of biological damage." He 
further notes that: "Actually, ·the cause may be a minor contaminant of 
exceptio,:ia11y high t~xicity that escapes detection.'' 

Documenting the presence of ~x~ernal and internal histopathological 
disorders in Puget Sound biota has proven relatively easy compared-to~ ::-· 
deter.mination bf the c~usa.fjve _agents·. For example, as poffrted out by the 
United Nations Environment Program (UNEP, 1982) , . frn. erasion in bo.ttom fish 
may be associated with sewage outfalls, bu.ta cause-effect. relationshi-p has 
not been established. · 

. -
Sherwood ( 1976, 1979) successfully induced both ffo 1 e~ions and 1 i~er 

hypertrophy in healthy juv~nil~ Dover sole (Microstomus pacificus)-held-for 
13 months in th~ laboratory in intimate contact with .e·xtremely contaminated 
sediments from a sewage di"sposal site in sou:tllern .California- (Taole 49').. 
However, the same symptoms were-iRduced in in situ ·experiments tn 6 weeks,-~-
not 13 months, indicating that chem.ical-centamTrian'ts (present at generally ---- __ 
higher concentrations th~n those found in Puget Sound) were noT: solely · 
responsible. · 

McCain et al •. (1982) conducted fieid and laboratory histopathological 
studies on English sole·; .. }>a.r.ophrys vetulus, and starry flounder, 
Platichthys stellatus, in Puget Sound between 1978 and 1980. The incidence 
of internal neoplastic lesions in these fish from the Duwamish ~iver and 
Lake Washington Ship Canal was examined together with tissue contaminant 
levels. Over 20 percent of English sole from both site~ had the.s~ lesions. 
W~ile levels of aromatic hydrocarbons (AHs) in the bottom sediments of both 
areas were similar, PCB levels were much higher in the Duwamish River. 
McCain et al. (1982") noted that the·ievel of PCBs in liver tissues reflect 
concentrations in the bottom sediments for these fish, while this was not 
the case for AHs, which were readily metabolized. Naphthalene is the only 
AH that is not readily metabolized; it was present to high concentrations 
in the livers of fish from the Duwamish River, but not from reference area 
livers. McCain-et al. (1982) could not induce any histopathological 
changes in the laboratory although they exposed English sole to 
contaminated Duwamish River sediments for 3 months, injected them with 
sediment extracts, and exposed them for 24 hr to high concentrations of 
labelled B(a)P. They did demonstrate under laboratory conditions that 
sediments from the Ouwamish River contain factors that can be toxic to 
English sole in real world conditions, but could not determine whether 
there was any real effect on survival. 
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Table 49. Concentrations of selected metals and chlorinated 
hydrocarbons in sediment samples used in experiments 
that resulted in fin erosion and liver hypertrophy 
(from Sherwood, 1976) 

Beginning ·or 
Test 

Total DDT 117 . 

Total PCB 6.01 

Cadmium 64 

· Chromfum 1,000 

Copper 550 ... 

Nickel .. 84· 

Lead ~80 

Zinc 1,900' . -

(concentrations ~re .mg/dry kg· sedime~t) 
.. .. 

After Disease 
Was I~duced 

...... -

127 

4.32 

·so 
.. 870-

540 

· ·99 

400-

Jones ana Stokes A~soeiates and Tetra Tech, Inc. (1983) in a review of 
available infonnation, ascribed liver hepatomas in bottom-living fish to 
toxic chemicals acting singly .or in-combination. They also noted that fin 
erosion in Puget Sound was manifest only in .English sole and starry 
flounder, and that the following chemicals have been shown to Gau.Se fin 
erosion: PCB 1254, crude oil, Pb, Zn and Cd. In field situations, Jones 
and Stokes Associates and -Tetra Tech, Inc. {1983) noted that the presence 
of these compounds ·rather than thefr· concentrations in sediments, was the 
only conman denominator in the variqus areas· (includinE Puget Sound) where 
fin erosion was found. 

Long (1983) in a review artic1e, noted that the highest incidences of 
all types of histopathological fish disorders in Puget ?OUnd are from the 
Duwamish River, Corrmencement Bay Waterways, and Seattle waterfront. These 
correspond to high concentrations of aromatic hydrocarbons and to mixtures 
of metals and aromatic hydrocarbons. 

Over 6,500 starry flounder individuals have been examined since 1966 
for the presence of fi n erosion. Most collections have occurred in the 
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upper waterway ·reaches of the Duwamish where this species is typically most 
numerous. PCB residues in bottom fish species have been conducted since 
197Z. A preliminary analysis of these data suggests that fin erosion 
prevalence is highly correlated (P=0.01) to PCB levels (Harper-Owes, 1982) • 

. In a recent report, Harper-Owes (1982) documented a decline in the 
incidence of fin erosion in starry flounder from the Ouwamish River, among_ 
older fish. They cited the following data on the incidence of fin erosion 
over time: 1966-1971, 15.6 percent; 1971-1976, 10.3 percent; 1978-1980, 
2.9 percent •. A similar decline iri the incidence of liver neoplasia, 
especi a 1. ly among o 1 der ' Eng 1 i sh so 1 e was noted for the·· ouwami"sh: 1975-1976, 
32 percent; 1978-1980, 20 percent. The signifi.cance of these observed 
declines remains to be assessed, and the data were not nonnalized to 
age-classes, but cou]d indicate increased density of young fish or 
improvements in water quality in affected areas. Dr. B. McCain of NMFS 
(pers. comm.) feels that the inci·d~~ce of fin er~sion _ in the -Ouwamish is 
declining • . Weitkamp alid C~mpbell (1980} found ~ew inciden~es. of f1ounae.e· · 
fin erosi.on ·tn the. Duwamish .. Ri'v.er in rece~t studies_; 

• Infonnation on liver and other lesion-incidence, particularly for-
English sole (Parophrys vetulus) has been used in assessments of Puget 
Sound water quality. · ·Malins et aJ. (1982b},~ttempted to determine whether 
short-tern_J tempo·ral variations occur in the incidence of idiopathic l~sfons 
in liver and kidney of English. an~ rock sole •. Mal ins __ et al. J1982a-} had, 
previously noted that English sole liver lesions in Duwamish fish--(l~rger., 
older fish were anaJyzedJ were significantly:-trighe.r in ~unnner 1~19 and · - · _ 
winter 1980 than in fall 1978 and -spring 1979. Malins et al. (1982b) · -
resurveyed areas i den ti fi ed by Mal tns et ·a.l. (1982a) and foun~.t. fQr. the ---· ·--
first. time, an English sole with hepatic preneoplasia in Port Madison, an 
area prev·iously showing a r.elatively .low· J iver lesion 'prevalence. Thet a·lso 
found a .. number pf significant temporal changes in histopatho1ogici1l 
conditions using data for larger (1>1der) fish that were not normalized to 
age class. Significant~i~c:r-e-ases ·in the incidences of hepat ic lesions for 
English sole were observed in the lower·and upper ·ouwamish River, the area 
of the·Denny _Way CSO, and of Piers 54-70. Significant increases in kidney 
disorders io English sole.were noted in Elliott Bay. Rock sole showed a 
significant increase in liver lesions at Piers 54 and 7-0, while-s.ignificant 
increases in kidney disorders were noted near the Denny Way CSO. But not 
all changes were negative. Significant decreases in the incidence of 
hepatic neoplasia and some other diseases in English sole were noted in the 
Sitcum Waterway. It is impossible-at this point to detennine with any 
surety whether these trends are real, or merely represent a high 
noise-to-signal ratio. 

A longer temporal record and larger data set exists for skin tumors 
(angio-epithelial nodules and epidennal papillomas). Approximate1y 3,·ooo 
starry flounder individuals have been examined since 1966 for ski n tumors; 
prelimfnary data analysis suggests that the incidence of skin tumors in t he 
Duwamish River may have increased in the past 10 to 15 years, though the 
cause of the disease may not be toxicant-related (Harper-Owes, 1982). 
Spatial and temporal variations in prevalence appear to correlate only with 
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annual sedimentation rate (P=0.05) based on preliminary analysis 
(Harper-Owes, 1982). 

Malins et al. (1982b) collected starry flounder from the mouth of the 
Milwaukee Waterway (Commencement Bay) to check for fin erosion following 
reports by local fishermen of a high incidence of this condition. Of 48 
starry flounder collected from this area, 7 (over 14 percen.t) had fin 
erosion. This was the same level of incidence as in the Duwamish River, 
the other area in Puget Sound where fin-eroded starry flounder had been 
found previously. 

. Malins et al. (1982b; detailed by Gronlund et al., 1983) also found 
incidences of liver disease and fin erosion in ·English and rock sole from 
Everett Harbor. Thi$ information was relayed to the W.0.0.E., who 
conducted a follow-up survey of popula~ fishing areas in Everett (W.D.O.E., 
1982b). A total of 26 fis.h was col~lected at five locations • .Gross · 
examination revealed a ·very low level of external abnormaliti_es. and no· f.in· 
erosion. Concurrent anal.Y-ses ·o.f priority. pol 1 utant • levels ·i n--ti ssue 
indicated low levels of these cpmpounds _ in muscle tissue-; but very-hi.gh -Cd 
levels in the livers. In one case·:a high: liver Pb level was also reco·i-ded. 
Unfortunately, the· chemical analyses conducted were ·not·compreftensiv1f .. (not 
all Priority Pollutants were assayed) ·and tj~.:tection 15mits were-high.. 
However, W.0.0.E. (1982b) did note that, overall, the Everett fish analysed 
had low chlorinated pesticide a·nd PCB concentratfons in their l ivel"'s - .-
compared to fish residing in industrialized areas such-·as the··ou~amish .and 
Commencement Bay Wa~erways. .-

The above conclusion regarding- lo'lr liyer PCB levels is interesting in - -.- ·--
light .of a statistical comparison of Malins et al.'s (1980, 19S2b,-fish 
disease and chemi ca·1 tissue 1 eve 1 ·dat_a., conducted· by Zeh (1982·): · Due to-
prob l ems. "{ith the data i·ncluding inconsistent analyses of liver arid muscle, 
inconsistent analyses of ind1vidua,s and composites, and some incorrect 
identifications of Englt.sh-sole-as rock sDle (in Malins et al., 1980), the 
final data set chosen for analysis consisted of only 24 English sole . 
Analysis was restricted to liv.er lesions. Although the sample sizes tested 
were very SIJ1all, such. that the statistical t~sts had little power to detect 
differences, some interesting conclusions were derived • . First,..a.r.omatic 
hydrocarbon levels in livers· were highly variable, with no significant 
correlations obtainable • . There was a significant (P=0.05, n=24) increase 
in the frequency or idiopathic specific degeneration/necrosis, neoplasia, 
preneoplasia or storage disorders among English sole with PCB 
concentrations greater than 0.1 ug/g we~ weight in skeletal muscle. A 
similar significant (P=0.05, n=17) increase in the frequency of the above 
diseases wa~ found in English sole .with total chlorinated hydrocarbon 
pesticide levels in liver greater than 900 ng/g dry weight. 

Based on the above, it could appear that PCB and chlorinated 
hydrocarbon pesticide accumulation in tissue are responsible for bottom 
fish liver histopathological disorders noted in Puget Sound. However, th~ 
issue of causal factors remains far from-clear, particularly as there is 
growing evidence that histopathological disorders are associated with 
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aromatic hydrocarbons that are metabolized in tissues and which escape 
detection by nonnal analytical method$ (D. Malins, NOAA, personal 
communication}. · 

We conclude that it is still uncertain whether internal 
histopathological disorders (i.e. liver lesions·) in bottom fish in Puget 
Sound are caused by high levels of chemical contamination in bottom 
sediments as proposed by Malins et al. (1980, 1982a) and Gronlund et al. 
(1983). Higher levels of liver lesions in English sole have been detected 
in fish from Everett Harbor than from other more highly contaminated areas 
such as the Duwamish Waterway (Gronlund et al., .1983h However, the 'fi·s~-
collected from Everett were generally older individuals that may have 
accumulated more disorders over their lifetime~ In addition, present 
chemical measurements are based on defined analytical suites and do not 
encompass all possible chemicals, nor.c-an they account for 
synergistic/antagon,stic effects;· ·As is documented later in-this report, 
there is a correspondence between tlie incidence bf intema 1 ___ _ .• --
hi stopathol'ogi cal abnormal.5-tie~ such -as liver neoplasms and areas of gross 
pollution in specific urban embayments.~ Neoplasms ·are only found -to. · 
significant levels in urban bays, not in rural bays or the· open Main B'asin. 
Thus, there is an apparent relationship between particular · ····· 
histopathological effects and areas sabjec~ _ _to human-generated -chemical 
pollution, however the relationsh1p does not·appe~r to hold. based on levels 
of specific measured chemicals. at different s;te~. · - - -. . ·- __ ... ':' 

6.1.3 Sediment Bioassay Data 

Sioassays have been_ used extensively ··in Puget Sound to dcicunient water 
column toxicity related to _speciftc di.scharges. Sensitive species used -
include __ oyster larvae ·(i.e. Cardwell et al., 1979) and salmonids Cf.e: 
Ziebell et al.,' 1970). · rn .contrast, sediment bioassays involving 
laboratory exposures of-:.te~t-species to field-collected sediments have only 
recently been applied extensively·to Puget Sound. Because sediments are a 
major repository for persistent aquatic contaminants, sediment bioassays 
provide dat~ on the :t.oxicity of contaminants_ that may be released to the 
water column through dredging or natural scouring processes, an.d.....which may 
be affecting marine fauna living in, on or· near the bottom sediments. 

A summary of laboratory bioassQy tests recently applied to Puget Sound 
sediments is provided in Table 50. -·Although· high levels of chemical 
contaminants have been found in particular areas .of Puget Sound (Mal ins et 
al., 1980, 1982a; Long, 1983), only the most sensitive species are killed 
rapidly and.directly by exposure to contaminated sediments. Sensitive 
species include the grass shrimp, Palaemonetes pugio (Shuba et al., 1978), 
the clam Macoma inguinata (Swa·rtz et al., 1979), and the phoxocepha1id • 
amphipods Grandifoxus grandis (Pierson et al., 1983) and Rhepoxynius 
abronius (Swartz et al., 1979, 1981, 1982, in press; Ott et al., in prep.; 
Chapman et al., 1982a, b, 1984a; Chapman and Fink, 1983a). 
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Table 50. Su1J111ary of recent laboratory bioassay tests with Puget Sound 
sediments 

Taxa 

ACUTE LETHAL BIOASSAYS 

Annelid Wonns: 

Monopylephorus cuticulatus 

Glycinde picta 

Crustaceans: 

Acartia tonsa 

Tigriopus sp. 
-

. (Amphipods) 

Eogammarus confervicolus 

Eohaustorius washingtonianus 

Gr.andifoxus grandis 

Rhepoxyniu~·abFonius. 

(Cumaceans) 

sever.a 1 species 

(Shrimp} 

Palaemonetes pugio 

Bivalve Molluscs: 

Macoma inguinata 

Protothaca staminea 

Rangia cuneata 

Investigator(s) 

Chapman et a f: ( 1982a f 
Swartz et al. (1979) 

Shub a et a 1 .: (1978} · 

Shuba et (1978) 

Chapman et ~l. CJJ.82~) 
Ott-et al. (in prep.} - _. .. .. 

- . Pierson et aJ. (1983) 

S\'fart~ et aJ. ( 1979, 
- -- · 198-1, 1982, 1~84); 
·-·. - -·"Qt~ et al • ( in prep. );. 

Chapman et al. (1982a, b, 
1984a);-chapman and 
Fink (1983a} 

Swartz ~t al. (1979) 

Shuba et al. (1978) 

Swartz et al. (1979) 

Swartz et al. (1979) 

Shuba et al. (1978) 
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Co1J111ents 

not sensitiv·e 

not sensitive 

not sensiti.'le 

not sensitive 

r_elatJVely .i!'lsensitive 

relatively insensitive 
... --- ---- ·--

sensi.tive 
.. .. -

very sensitive 

not sensitive 

.sensitive 

sensitive 

not sensitive 

not sensitive 
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Taxa 

Fish: 

Gasterosterus aculeatus 
(threespine stickleback) 

Oncorhynchus kisutch 
(coho salmon) 

Onchorhknchus tsawytscha 
(chinoo salmon) 

SUBLETHAL BIOASSAYS 
Respiration rate of the 
oligochaete wonn, 
Monopylephorus cuticulatus 

-· 
Oyster larvae, ·crassostrea 
gigas, partial life-cycle 
b1oassay 

Table 50. (Continued) 

Investiga"t:or(s) 

Chapman et al. (1982a) 

Leger~ and DesVoigne 
(1973) 

Pierson et a1. (1983) 

---Cha.pman ( 1983 )·; _. 
Chapman et- al ; -( 1982a., b, 
1984a, ·b); Chapman 
and Fink (1983a) --. 

. Ch~pman et al. {l~83,:in 
press b}; Chapman and Morgan 

·. ( 1983); Pierson e.t- a 1-. ( 1983) . . .. . 

Surf smelt, Hypomesus pretiosus Chapman.et al._ (1983) 
b~etiosus, _partia 1 life-cycle .. · 
1oassay . . · 

Fu·11 iife-cyc:·1e bioassay with . Ehaplllafl et ·al. (1983) 
the polychaete worm, Capitellll, -Chapman and Fi_nk (1983b) 
capitata 
Histopathologi'cal measures 
of toxicity to English sole, 
Parophrys vetulus, with 3 mo. 
sediment exposure 

CYTOTOXIC/GENOTOXIC BIOASSAYS 

Cell proliferati~n in vitro 

McCain et al. (1~82) 

Chapman et al. (1983, 
1984a, -b) 

Mitotic abnonnalities (anaphase Chapman et al. (1982a, 
aberrations) in vitro b, 1984a) 
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Conments 0 

not sensitive 

not sensitive 

not sensitive 

very se-nsi.t i¥e 
- . -

very sensitive _, 

-
excessi-ve· natural---- __ 
va r'fab·m ty · 

Q ~ __:-_ 
-·---=-:-~ 

sensitive 

not sensitive 

very sens·itive 

very sensiti ve 

0 



Q The most sensitive species used in acute lethal sediment bioassay 
tests conducted to date is the phoxocephalid amphipod Rhepoxynius abronius 
(Chapman et al., 1982a; Chapman and Fink, 1983a; R. Swartz and J. Cummins, 
EPA, pers. corran.). This sensitivity is reaffirmed by field observations 
that this species and phoxocephalids as a group are not found in 
contaminated Corranencement Bay Waterways (Swartz et al., 1982) or in other 
contaminated areas such as near the Denny Way CSO in Elliott Bay (Comiskey 
et 'al., in press). 

0 

0 

Sublethal bioassays including partial or complete life-cycle tests 
have also been conducted in Puget Sound. Extensive stiblethal testing has 
been done using the respiratory.responsa of oligochaetes (Mono~~lephorus 
cuticulatus) exposed to sediment elutriates (Chapman et al., I 2a, b, 
1983; Chapman and Fink, 1983a). Testing for reproductive impairment · 
effects by Chapmary et al. (1983, 1984bJ has ·involved partial life-cycle 
tests with oyster 1 arvae { Crassostrea ~) and_ surf. sme 1 t ftiypomesus 
tretiosus pretiosus) and fyll life-cycTetests ~ith. the po1ychaete_ 
apite 11 a capi tata. · Of- these three fest methods, the surf smelt showed 

such high natural variability that it was. ~iffi cult .. to distingui'str · 
toxicity-related effects. Both the C. capitata and oyst_er faryae tests 
were effective in de~ermining sediment toxidty; however, the oyster· larvae 
were more sensitive than the poly~naetes, the latter e~hibiting a rapid 
adaptive response to contaminated whole sediments.. and elutr~ates (Chapmgn 
et al., 1983). Laboratory tests designed to demonstrate histopathoTogica,l 

. effects in Eng 1 i sh so 1 e were not effective in inducing· major types· of . · ---
hi stopatho 1 ogi cal ~ffects observed in Engli_sh-·sole. from. the 1:!uw~mish __ _ 
Wateryi-ay .(McCain et al., 1982).· · . 

The most sensitive sublethal sediment bioassay c~nducted .in ·Puget 
Sound ·to ·date ·appears .to be the oyster la_rvae partial life-cycle ;~st_ · 
(Chapman et _al., 1983, ~984a; Chapman and Morgan, 1983). The oligochaete 
respiration effects tests appear ~o be slightly less sensitive (Chapman et 
al., 1984a). · "7:·.1 - .-- • • ;_ 

Bioassays for cytotoxic and genotoxic responses in cultured fish cells 
have been conducted using.extracts of Puget .Sound sediments. These have 
proven to be extremely sensitive indicator~ of sediment -toxicit;y-,.-although 
they are so sensitive that "natural" as we11 as anthropogenic toxicity may 
be detected (Chapmap et al., 1982a,_J984a; Landolt et al., 1983) . 

Sediment bioassays have been conducted at up to 119 stations in Puget 
Sound including eight separate geographic areas. Good, but not exactly 
corresponding results have been noted for different bioassay tests at a . 
given station, which is expected since different biological tests do not 
necessarily respond to the same toxicant(s) (Samolloff et al., 1983) • . 
Based on the combined results of all sediment bioassays to date, the three 
most toxic urban embayments are Elliott Bay and the Duwamish R·iver-; 
Commencement Bay Waterways; and, Sinclair Inlet (Chapman et al., 1984a). 
Three moderately toxic areas listed in decreasing order of toxicity are 
Everett Harbqr and environs; Bellingham Bay; and, Port Madison (Chapman et 
al., 1984a). Birch and Samish Bays are toxi c only in cytotoxic or genotoxic 
bioassay t ests, which may indicate "natural" toxicity (Chapman et al., 
1982a; 1984a). 
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The sub-areas considered to be of high toxicity within the three most 
toxic areas ure: 

Area 

Elliott Bay and 
the Duwamish 

Co!JIIIE!ncement Bay 
Waterways 

Sinclair Inle.t 

Sub-Area 

Denny Way CSO 

Duwamish Waterway 

. City, Blair and 
. Hy l ebos Wa te~~ys . -

•vicinity -of Navy "Docks 

6.1.4 Present Biolo·gical Conditions 

Reference(s) 

Chapman et al. 
(1982i, b; 1983); 
Chapman and Fink 

• (1983a) 

Chapman et al.-
(l982a; 1983) 

Chapman et al • 
· · (l982a; 1983) . 

Swartz e:t al • ( J:982.) . 
. .;.- ' - -

Chapman et al. · ·· 
( 1982a-;- 1983) ·- - · - ... . -

A large number and variety of species prese~tly exist in .Puget S~und. 
The most desirable method of determining possible contaminant-rebte~ . ··· 
biological effects 'tiould be to compare pre-.i-ndustr:ializat-iori .sp~t:ies 
composition data with that for successive periods, culminating with the· 
present. Unfortunately, no data exist ~pri.or to the middle of __ this._century, ---:· ·--
when :industrialization was already extensive. . . -. . . ... 

T-he available data _- rela~ing· pollut_ion to benthos, fish, marine marrmals 
an~ marine birds for the period 19'50 to 1~84 are summarized in some detail 
in the fol lowing pages.-::. " - -- · _ : ":. . 

Benthos. Some of the earliest-benthic species composition-data are 
those co 11 ected by Or..l ob et a 1 • (l950b) for .Conmencement Bay benthos 
(Table 48). These data are compared with those obtained by Dames--and Moore 
(1981) for the same area 30 years later, in Table 51. Ten taxa were 
identified by Orlob__et al. {1950b) fpr inner Corrmencement Bay and Waterways 
in sufficient detail to allow comparison with present data. Five of these 
taxa were also present 30 years later. The apparent absences of the other 
five taxa from .1980 collections cannot be attributed solely to pollution. 
Although Saxidomus Tiganteus and Arenicola sp. were not-collected in 1980, 
both taxonomic fami ies were represented, and both species are presently 
common components of the benthic fauna in the contaminated East Waterway. of 
the Duwamish River (Port of Seattle, 1980). Although• Cistenides sp. was 
absent in 1980, the closely related Pectinaria granulata was present. The 
polychaete family Chaetopteridae were represented by two species in 1950 
and by none in 1980. However, 'these two species were rare (only one 
individual of each was collected) in 1950, and one of these species, 

0 

- - -· -.-- - -

---. 

S iochaeto terus costarum, was recently classified by Comiskey et al. (in Q 
press as among the taxa most characteristic of the contaminated Denny Way 
CSO receiving environment. Thus faunal changes between 1950 and 1980 were 
probably due to factors other than pollution per~-
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Table 51. Cormiencement Bay invertebrate infauna--
comparison of data for 1950 and 1980 

Taxa 

Present in 1950 and 1980: 

Macoma nasuta 
(bent-nosed clam) 

Protothaca staminea 
(little neck clam) 

unidentified Ophiuroid · 
(brittle star) 

Glycera sp. 
(polychaete) 

Nereis sp. (polychaete) 

Not Present in !980: 

Saxidomus giganteus 
(clam) 

Arenicola sp. 
{polychaete - lugworm) 

COll!llOrr in Waterways 

one · co 11 ectecl f rem · 
City Waterway 

-
one colqected· at the 
mouth of Blair Waterway 

-· .. pre·sent in i.nrier 
Conmen~ement Bay 

present in City Waterway - . 
one collected fr.01J1-

. City Waterway · -
- .·• 

conmen in inner 
. Corrmencement · Bay and 

City Waterway· 

Cistenides sp. (brevicoma?) -::-.. , - co11111on in inner 
(polychaete - tube·worm) Comnencement Bay 

Teleesavis sp. one collected at the 
(=Sy1ochaetopterus costarum?) mouth of-Hylebos 
(po ychaete - jointed tube worm) Waterw~y 

Mesochaetopterus sp. 
(polychaete - collared tube 
worm) 

one collected at the 
mouth of Hylebos 
Waterway 

present 

Protothaca sp. present 

Ophiuroids present 
.. - -
present--

present . 

absent, but family 
Veneridae represented 

f amfly-Ai•·eni co 1 i dae 
represented, no 
species· 1 is-tings 

absent, but another 
member of the f ami-ly --
Pectina ri dae 
(Pectinaria granulata) 
prese!l_~ 

absent, family 
Chaetopteridae not 
present 

absent, family 
Chaetopteridae not 
present 

a Data from Orlob et al. (1950b). Includes only identified taxa; several unidentified 
species of polychaetes and clams also present. 

ob Data from Dames and Moore (1981). Total species list is far more extensive than 
indicated here. 
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The benthic co1TDT1unity structure in ColTDT!encement Bay appears to have 
been relatively constant since 1950, ~omprised mainly of polychaetes and 
bivalves. However, industrialization was nearly complete by 1950 
(Table 47), hence these·data provide no indication of previous possible 
changes related to industrialization. Since ·the final development of 
ColTDTlencement Bay involved extensive dredging, channelling and landfill 
activities, faunal changes were likely consider~ble particularly with 
regard to higher trophic levels (waterfowl, etc.) displaced from the 
pre-1900 extensive estuarine and marsh areas.of Commencement Bay. 

Based on date presently available, a·ssessment- of···contaminant effects-
on the biota must examine more $Ubtle effects than the presence and absence 
of large species groups . Dames and Moore (1981) determined that certain 
locations in Commencement Bay, in particular the Waterways , were comprised 
of invertebrate cormri.inities containing-few taxa but many individuals. This 
low diversity is characte~istic of ~tressed communities. ComrRentement Bay 
fauna are very similar·to the fauna·described by"Leon· (l980) _for ~ellagg:-· 
Island i11 the Ouwa~ish_ -.Riv:i_r, -~nether are!! affected-by polTution. -However, 
a notable characteristic of Coltlllencement Bay is _an "absence of la1'"ge . 
epibenthos (starfish, anemones, ga-stropods-) ( Dames and Moore, 1981) "!n 
the Duwamish Riyer·, very great and· unexplained differerit·es occur in ··-· 
organisms inhabiting·· adjacent pi 1 ings · (Wei~~amp and K~tz, 1:-976)-. Whether 
these observed differences are due to ·contaminant effects i$ uncertain. 
Other observations, including a greater abund!!nce of polychaetes arrd a .-
lower abundance of molluscs in the Ouwamish East Waterwa,y than in-- ~--

· comparable areas of E.lliott. Bay (Wei'tkamp an.fl:Katz_, 1976). are probably the 
result .of physical phenomena such-as lower ·salinities in the .mouth of tne-:-~-
Duwamish River compared to areas no-t infltt_enced by -major freshwater - .- ---
disch~rges. - ·--

. Nat~ral variability is very-high·,· especially for · benthic spec:ies-
(Webber~- i979; Zeh- and Houghton, 1-981).· Lie and Evans (1973} found that 
Puget Sound benthos in ct.r,ea~-not exposed to large contaminant sources 
demonstrated an inherent variability in ·species composition from year to 
year • . The amphipod Cyehocaris chal~engeri showed a marked increase from 
1963 to 1969 in the M~1n ~asin. Barreca (1982) found that the benthos at 
March Point.near Padilla Bay was less affected by exposure to clu:onic low 
l~vels of petroleum hydrocarbons from two inajor oil refineries than by 
natural conditions. Nichols (1983) has, as previously discussed, noted 
major changes in th~ dominant infauna in central Puget Sound over the last 
20 years • 

. The extent of variability 'in benthic species composition can best be 
illustrated by two examples from areas of significant contaminant inputs : 
the Duwamisn River and the Denny Way CSO. Table 52 lists the six most 
corranon polychaete and mollusc taxa detennined in the Duwamish River by ·· 

0 

" 

---- ·.;. 

-
-::-... - -
. . -. 

0=1 
-=-;,:-

--;-~ 

_.three studies conducted between 1975 and 1980. Major changes occurred in 
three (SO percent) of these taxa. The Cirratulidae, which were not common 
in 1976 were abundant in 1980 while the .Spionidae which were absent in 1976 

· were present and abundant i n 1980. These differences cannot be ascribed 
entirely to different sieve sizes, methods and taxonomic expertise, nor 
have profound changes in poll utant loadings occurred over t hese five years. O. 
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The second example of species variability is provided by the 
much-studied Denny Way CSO. The area.affected is very localized (Armstrong 
et al., 1978; Tomlinson et al., 1980) and intuitively one would expect the 
fauna to be reasonably similar over the short time interval from 1978 to 
1983. However, as is apparent from Table 53, such is not the case. The 
only common species detennined in each of four studies conducted over these 
five years, was the polychaete Capitella capitata, which has been observed 
to she~ great seasonal variation near the outfall ·(Thom and Chew, in. press; 
Comiskey et al., in press) .• 

It is extremely difficult to detenni'ne what species, i'f any, are · 
presently being affected by toxjcants in. industrialized and other areas of 
Puget Sound. Available information on 65 selected Pug~t Sound taxa related 
to their distributio~ in chemically contaminated areas alid their projected 
relative sensitivities based on all a~~ilable data are provided in 
Table 54. As previously d-iscussed·, ·past effects of pulp mills.. in Puget 
Sound have provided drastic evidence of adverse effects i ncJ ydin•g .. inass- :.:.- ·· 
mortalities· -i·n cer:tain . .area.$. .However, t~ese effects were .. almost entirely 
attributable to "conventional" pollutan~s ·such as decreased O , hi-§~ · 
sulfide levels, and high BODs. Although pulp mill effluents ~ave impacted 
breeding and rearing areas for salmoriids, English sole ··,fod other ..... 
commercially and eco·logically important-sp~s:.ies, there is no ev-idence of 
long-tenn damage-. now that discharges have· been improved and upgraded. . . . . - - - -

However, in some areas of· discharge,· e.g~ West Point sewage~treatment 
· plant-, benthic effects including reduced total·. abu~dances. arn! reducea · 
abundances of specific benthic taxa have been observed, ·possibly due to-
contaminated particulates (Jones and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech, --·.- ·--
1982), These effects, ljke those at the Denny Way CSO (Comiskey ·ef al., in 
press) appear to be very lqcalized • . In Table .-54,- most -of the data 
available .for the selected Puget Sound biota discussed are for later life 
history stages or .for adults-;-very- litt·le information is available for 
early, more sensitive li:f.e-hi-story stages·, This omission may be critical. 
For example, Franklin (1983) has shown that brown ·shrimp (Crangon crangon) 
larvae are more sensitive by a factor .of up to 500x to sewage sludge tnan 
are adults of the sam~ sp~cies. The existence of large differences in 
sensitivity.between adults and larvae of the same species has been well 
e~tablished (e.g. Connor, 1972). Coonstripe and ghost shrimp are found in 
the Hylebos Waterway as adults (Dames and Moore, 1981) but there is no 
indication whetheriarvae are also present. ·1n the particular case of 
Hylebos Waterway, Dames and Moore ~1981) found a low species abundance and 
diversity for bottom-dwelling organisms which may be linked to 
contamination effects that exclude more sensitive organisms and/or 
life-historY. stages from areas of high contamination effects. The Hylebos 
is used as a particular example because although contaminants are found Jn 
all parts of Puget Sound, PCB and CBD levels are extremely high at the 
mouth of the Hylebos, and Malins et al. (1980) have classified this area as 
among the most contaminated in Puget Sound. 
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Table 52. Common infaunal polychaetes and molluscs in the Duwamish River 
as detennined by three separate studies 

Taxa 

POLYCHAETE FAMILIES 

*Cirratulidae 

*Spionidae 

Weitkal'(lp aRd 
Katz, 1976 

present 

absent .. 

abundant 

; 
present · 

Port of . 
Seattle, 1980a 

abundant {esp. 

abundant {esp. 

Tharyx sp.) 

Boccardia prciboscidea) 
. -- -

Lumbri nerei.dae· 

*Maldanidae 

MOLLUSC SPECiES 

Macoma spp. 

Axinopsida serricata 

... .. 
a-0.5 mm sieve 
b 1.0 mm sieve 

abundant. abundant 

abundant rare 

abundant abundant.;.;·. 

abundant - abondant 

_abundant ... (esp. -
Lumb?'i.riereis s-p-:-) 

·rare··· 

-
. ··---

· .. abunqant ·. 

abundant -- ·--

* taxa with different abundances with different.studies 
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0 Table 53. Dominant infaunal invertebrate species at the Denny Way CSO 
as determined by four separate studiesa 

Thom· and .Chew, 
Armstrong in press (from Tomlinson 

taxa et al., 1978 1978 studies) et al., 1980 

Common to All Studies 

Capitella capitata 
(polychaete) 

yes yes yes 

Common to Two Studi~s ..... --
Nebalia puaettensis no ..:ye$ ·-ye~ 
(anthropodj -.•-

Axino!sida serricata 
(biva ve) 

no ·yeS-. no· 

':ommon jn One Study . ·---. 

0 Nereis 
··- . 

vexil losa. yes no no . 

et 

(polychaete) - ---
Lumbrinereis ·1uti no 
(polychaete) 

no no 

fha
1
yx sp. -:.···no·-·· · no no 

haete) 

Spiochaetopterus costarum RO no no 
(polychaete) ·--
Anisogammarus pugettens is _ yes no no 
(amphipod) 

Gnorimosphaeroma 
oregonensis yes no no 
(isopod) 

a Dominant species are as defined by the respective investigators. 

0 
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Comiskey 
a'l.. in press: 

yes 
-----.. . . -- •. _. 

·-
--no 

- . -
yes · ... -.-

... 

-
' .. ·-------=.. · . no -~;'":: 

- ·--: --- -~..:.:. 

. . yes 

yes 

yes 

no 

no 
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Table 54. Sunmary of tnformatton 'on bio1ogtca1 groups studied thus far in Puget Sound at risk of perturbation from 
pollution 

Unless otherwise specified, data only apply to adult life-stages; little lnfonnatton ts available regarding 
the reproductive stages of many groups. · · 

TAXONa 

EELGRASS 

Zostera spp. * 

KELP* 

Nereoc1,stts luetkeana 

PLAtlKTON* 

DIATOMS* 

CALANOID COPEPOOS* 

0 

SENSiTIVITYb COMMENTS 

·unknown 

unknown 

unknown 

variable 

htg~ 

unknown 

d 
.;: 1. e~tremely impo,:-tant for near.s~ore' 

·. detrttal C·cycles . 1 ·: 

.••·· 

I I 

2,. estimated to cover 9S of the bottom 
of Puget ,Sound· · . 

~- exiremely. important for primary 
production in Puget Sound 

' 1.. tmport~nt f~r near'shore detrtta 1 . , 
C c.:yc1es ' . .. . . : 

' . 
1. shelters ~~lque ft~h populations : 

tn shallow'subtidal areas (seaperch, 
rockftsh, greenltng, cod, :sculp1ns, 
go~tes) . · '• · 

I. few documented. cases or' pollutant 
injury to plankton in Puget Sound 

2. eptbenthtc zooplankton ~re' stgntf1-
cant prey resources for most nearshore 
fishes , s~a • an,d s'hore b I rds : 

1 . - : . 
1. very kens1\iv.e to tdxtc'ant~ and an 

1mportant par,t of the lower' troP.hiC 
pyramld 1 ' 

' , : 1. Important friod source (orl Conmence-
n!E!nt Bay ' juv~n11e salmontds i ; 

2. crtttcal,~o upper trophic level6; 
key herbt~ores in nertttc food chains 
(prey-·for herring, sand lance, salmon) 

3. fmport~nt food source for Duwamish 
River and r.1 11ott Bay juvenile 
salmori1n . .; ·:' 

l . 'I =:~ :'1
1 ! f1 

t , , . fl· ' I I I •. I • ' I 
' I ,. I • ., • I I , I I . I 

REFERENCES 

Simenstad et al., 1979, 1980 

Long• 1982b 

Long,_ 1982b 

Stmenstad et al., 1979 
Long, 1982b 

Long, 1982b 

Str,tckland, 1983 

Stmenstad et al., 1980 

Dexter et al., 1981 

OaAies and Moore, 1981 

Sfmenstad et al., 1979 

Weitkamp and Schadt, 1982 
II 
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TAXONa 

NON-PLANKTONIC CRUSTACEANS 

HYSIDS* 

Neomi.sis mercedts 

IIARPACTICOIO COPEPODS . 

FLABELLIFERAN. ISOPODS* 

0 

Table 54. (~ontinued) 

SENSITIVITYb ·. COWIENTS 

1. a 11ain prey of nearshore fishes·, 
· shore and seabirds · 

unknown 

moderate it l. matn food for steelhead, i.rl the 
·,:; Duwamish River ·. 

low 

unknown 

; t 

' 1. found in high numbers •in the 
Duwami.sh Rt \fer and Con111encemen t Bay~ 
important food source for juvenile 

-' salqK1ri ' · . :. 
2_. important food source for Juv'enfle 

• salmn · · · 
3. tmpdrtant food for nearshore carnt-
. · vofes. fishes (esp. flatfish), shore 

.and sea .birds• i ' ,~ : . 
1. a main p'rey of nearshore f1shes, 

. . shore and sea. ,birds . · 

Gnorimosphaeroma oregonensis low . ' . 1. dominant at Den~y Way CSO 

LEPTOSTRACAN AHPHIPOOS 

Nebalta J!!!iettensts 

TANAIDACEA* 

CAPRl:LLIO AHPIHPOOS 

moderate 

Jnknown 

unknown 

I I 

•• i 

l. dominant, in August at .Oennj Way CSO, 
but only during lowest dischatge 

I • • . . . 
1. · a .primary• iprey of nearstiore fishes, 
: shore and ·se& birds I I • 

1. importan_t foQlJ for rie~rshore · 
, demersal fish' · ; ; 

: ' 
I ! 

I I 
./ 

I . ,, ! _- .,, 
,• ,/:,,., •\ 'I ;, I I ' • 1• ' I • : •~= 11 t ' I 

I.,, 'i ' ! I I I I 
' •·I t . 1 

I 

'· 
, Ii 
t • , , I 

I ' I I 4·, . I 

0 

REFERENCES 

Si111enstad et al. 1 1979 

Heyer et al., 1,81 

Heyer et al., 1981 
Heyer and Vogel, 1978 
Dames and Moore, 1981 
Fr~sh et al., 1979 
Pearce et ~1., 1982 

Simenstad and Kinney, 1978 
Simens~ad et al., 1979, 1980 

Simenstad et al., 1979 

Annstrong et al., 1978 

;Thom and Chew. tn press 

Stmenstad et al., 1979 

.Wingert et al., 1979 
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lD 

TAXONa 

GAMHARJD AHPHJPODS* 

Melita desdfchada 

Corophium spp.• 
(C. salmon1s and c. 
spinicorne) -

Eo_g_anmarus confervicolus• 

0 . I 

Table 54. (Continued) 

SENS JT IV JTYb COMHENTS REFERENCES 

low 

low 

unk~own 

low/ 

d 
,:i 

. 
1. present in the Ouwamfsh River fn 

areas determined by other studies to be 
contaminated and ·tox'lq very· important 

. food source for juvenf le sa ltnonf ds 
2. critical to upper tr.ophic levels; 

provide the primary structure for almost 
· a 11 nearshore · food webs · , 

Heyer et al., 1981 

Sfmenstad et al., 1979 

1 .3. prese.nt in- COfllllencement Bay ; fn areas Dames and Moore, 1981 
-~ detemf ned by other studies · to be conta111-

' inated and toxi~; very important food 
source for juvenile salmonfds 

4. i~portant food source (or juvenHe 
sa lmon'f ds • ·· 

5. important food source for nearshore 
demersa 1 ftsh · , 1 ' 

.... 6. fmport1nt food source for. shore and 
sea birds. · , · · 

7. Important food: soutce for juven1 le : 
salmonids .· . 

Fresh et al . , 1979· 
Pearce et al., 1982 
Wingert et al., 1979 • 

Sfmenstad et al •• 1979 

S~men~tad and Kinney. 1978 

1. among the_.iauna 'most characteristic Comiskey et al., in press 
of the Denny Way CSO 11r111edfate area of 
discharge , ; 

1. Important .food source for ·juventle Meyer et al.. 1981 
·salmon in the Ouwamtsh Rfver :, . . . 

' ' . i . . 
1. abun~ant in .the Duwamfsh Rjver' where Heyer et al., 1981 

1t is: an importqnt food it~m for 
juven'ile salmon , . · . 

2. conmon fn ConmencementiOay; . Dames and Moore, 1981 
important as a food for Juvenile salmon 

3. s1gn1fica~t 111o'rtalities only re:.. Chapman et al., 1982a 
corded ih ·l of 97 contaminated ~uget 
Sound ~edjments tested by laboratory 
bioass;ay 

• I 

I ,·i.10 I ,• I j ' I 
·• ' . 

, . ,, .; .• ' I I I I 

I I ; . .. 
I .... 

., 

. t 0 
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TAXOHa 

Antso9am1arus .1!!!9.ehens ts 

LVSJANASSIO AHPIIIPOOS 

PIIOXOCEPHALID AMPIIJPOOS 

Grandlfoxus .9.randts 

. Rherxyntus abronius 
1984 

GASTROPOD MOLLUSC 

Bttttun1 sp. 

DIVALVE MOLLUSCS 

Crassos trea ~• 
-(Pacific oyster) 

SENSITIVITVb 

low 

high ' 

. high 

high 

0 
Tab1e 54. (Conttnued) 

COMMENTS 
: 

1. dominant tntertfdally In northern 
Puget ~ound · 

2~ dominant In the Vilcl!:}fty of the 
Oenpty Way CSO . . · 

l. ~avoid" area .of ~nny Hay CSO 
l I ,,; 1. "avoid" area of Denny Way CSO , 
I .2. absent frQm contaminated ar~a,; of 
·: · Conmencement Bay · 

l. are a preferred .prey specie~ for 
Dungeness crabs and nearshore de111ersal 

, Hsh . 1 

• 
1. killed with exposure to contaminated 

Co_menceinent Bay se,:f tmen~~ · , 
,,J • , • • 

high 

unknown 

I 
high 

1. ki.lle'd wf.t~ exposure to contaminated 
;~ : 

sediments · · 
2. killed with exposure to .contaminated 

Conmencelllf!nt Bay' sediments · 

'I .. 
1. -abundant In the area of the West 

Point dfsc~arge , :; 
• I 

. ' , : ; 
1. ;sensJttve to po111ut1on, e,pe<;tally 

as larvae . • · 
2. •larvae killed with expo~ure to .con-

t.amfnated. CQll1)1encement B'ay sediments 
3, ' larvae k\lled with exposure tb: 

contalJllna;ted Puget Sound sediments 
4. very .Important corrmerclal species, 

~ffec~ed by sewage contamination 
' 
r •t I 

,i i.l :if.I 'I I 1·,1 r i, , 
'•,I \. I I ,, • 1 I 

·, ' 
' I 

I 

I I; 
I • , d ·, 

·1 • . I 

0 

· "REFERENCES 

long, 1982b 

Armstrong et al,, 1978 

Comiskey et al., fn press 

Co1Rfslcey et al,, tn' press , 
Swartz et al., 1982 

Swartz et al., 1984 

Swartz, pers •. collllt; tfrom data 
of Pierson et al., 1983) 

Chapman et al., 1982b, 1984a, 

Swartz et al., 1982 

Thom et al., 1979a 

Cardwell et al., 1979 

Pierson et al., 1983 

Chapman et a 1. • in press 

Waldfchuk, 1983 
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TAXONa 

0 

Venerupis ja~onica• 
(Hanila 1 itt eneck clam) 

Ostrea edul1s 
(olympia oyster) 

Te 11 ina modes ta 

• Psephidia lordf 

Hacoma spp.* 

Hacoma carlottens1s 

Hacoma nasuta 

Axino.l!_stda serricata 

Table 54. (Continued) 

SENSITJVJTYb , COMflENTS 

high 

high 

low ·} .. , 

low 

varia~le 

moderate 

l'ow 

fffderate 

I 

1. sensitive to pollution, especially 
·as larvae · 

1. .senstttve to pollution, especia.Jly 
as larvae · 

. ' 
·•• among the fauna most characteristic 

of the QennY, Way CSO 
I I 

1. among the f~una most c·haractertstic 
of the Denny Way CSO 

I ' ' • • 1.·one,of the IJlilJor tnfaunal co~ponents 
. t n CoRl'lencement Bay , 

2~ conmon tn the Duwamfsh River; maJor 
,food source for flatfish 

l. ,abundarit. tn .the }area 0°f the 
West Point discharge 

2. evidence for histopatlu~logtc~l 
• abnormaJ'ittes•,fn a very ltmtted sampling 

from the Duwamf sh River. and from 
.Conmencement Bay Waterways. . . 

. . ' .• 

1. survive 9 week exposure· to contami-
nated sediments despite high tissue 
levels of cont'amtnants : 

' • I I 

l. on~ of. the-~ajor 'f nfaun& 1 :cdmp~nents 
of; Conme'nc'.ement Bay benihos , 

2. dominant at IYenny Way CSO ' 
~- dominant ·tn t~e Duwamtsh Rtver· . . I , 

j; •• I ; ; 
I 

4. conmog !only outside the f1t111edfate 
aret o~ impact of the Denny Way CSO 

• i I 

'Q '•' 1! ! 
j . • 1 I I 11 ·:--t- . ,, I I • • , ,\ ,1 I I 

I 
I; 

I I; 
I 1,t 

I 'j' 

REFERENCES 

Cardwell et al. ., 1979 

Cardwell et al., 1979 

Comiskey et al., fn press 

Comiskey et al., •~ press 

Dames and Moore, 1981 

Port of Seattle, 1980 

Thom et al., 1979 

Halfns et al., 1980 

Haltns et al., 1982a 

Dames and Moore, 1901 

Tho~ and Chew, fn press 
Port of Seattle. 1980 

.Leon. 1980 
Weitkamp and Katz, 1976 
Tomlinson et al., 1980 

•I 

0 
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TAXONa 

NEMATODES 

LARGE EPIBENTtl0S 

CRAOS AND SHRIMPS 

Pandalus danae• 
(coonstrtpesfirtmp) 

Callfanassa caltfornfensts• 
(ghost shrtmj)J 

Cancer inagfster• 
(Oungeness crab) 

Cancer productus• 
(red rock crab) 

0 

Table 54. (Continued) . 
SENSITIVJTYb tOMHENTS. 

unk"nown i. high numbers present' 1n the . Duwamtsh 
R~ver an~ Contnencement Bay . 

unknown 1. -generally absent from Conmence~ent 
ii Bay Waterways ; 
l ~ I I 

variable I • 1. -adults betithtc; zoea pelagfc• 

moderate '1. conmon in Hylebos Waten,ay .' 
2. conmon fn the Ouwamtsh East 

1 Ha te'l'ay · · · . . ,. 
3. conmon fn the; Ouwamtsh River ' 
4. "histopathologtcal effects no'ted t_n 
· chemtta 1 ly contamt nated areas of 1 

... ·. ·E' lf o'tt and ·comencement· Bays 
• I 

low . 1. found tn °.hy lebo~ ~a terw~y 
2. l~ss sensft1ve to contaminated 

sediments -than ,gafflllartd ~mphipods 

moderate 

moderate 

I • 

l. found tn ·the Ouwamtsh Rive~ · 
2. fished recreationally .1n the Blair, 

Hylebos and City Water.ways 
3. Hylebos an4 City Waten1ays are 

popular crf)bbing areas . 1i 
4. hist.opatholog_tcal effects not'ed tin 

chenncally contaA1tnated areas :or .E11fott 
and Comne~c~ment Days ; . . l ' ' I / 

1. fished recreationally :in the Blatr, 
' llylebos and City Water'wi\}'S 

2. hfstopatho'lo9tcal effects · not,d tn 
· chemtca 111y contaminated areas t,f Ell tott 
and C?nliqnce111ent Bays 

I ., 
I Ii -'' . . I . 

I I ' t / 'I 1 
,. ' I ;t,~ l : • t ; I ' . 

,. ,1 ·t ' .. I I I I I 

I I ; 
I , J 

' ·t . •. 

REFERENCES 

Heyer et al., 1981 
Heyer and Vogel, 1978 

D~mes and Moore, 1981 

Waldtchuk, 1983 

0 

Dames and Hoore, 1981 
Wettka111p and Katz, 1976 

,• 

llarper-Owes, 1982 
Haltns et al : , 1980 · 

Dame~ and Moore, 1981 
~hapman· et al., 1982a 

Harper-Owes, 1982 
N6vtello and Rogers, 1981 

Gahler et al., 1982 
I 

Halfns et al., 1980 

Novte·110 and Rogers, 1981 

Halfns et al . , 1980 

" 
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TAXONa 

Cancer .9.ract 11s 

ANNELIDS 

OLJGOCHAETES 

Hono.Pi!!l!.horus cutfculatus 

POLYCIIAETES* 

Lumbr fnereidae 

Maldanidae 

0 I 

' 

Table 54. (Continued) 

,. 

SENSITIVi°TYb COMMEtifS REFERENCES 

moderate 

variable 

unknown 

moderate 

variable 

low/ 

low 

I I 

1. caged exposure experiments in. con- Halins et al., 1980 
tamtnated areas were Inconclusive· 

2. htstopathologfcal effects noted in · : ttaltns et al., 1980 
chemically contaminated areas o{ Elliott 

\I · and .Conmencement Bays .. 
•:t • 

• 
' . 1. benthtc surveys· have not used . present study 

sufficiently s111all .sieve shes to 1 
1 adequately assess the importance Q.f this 

group fn Puget :sound 1 ' 

2~ based ~n o.25 nm sleve collections:·, Mauseth, 1981 
in -E111ott Bay, 63. 4·% of ~he total 
fndivfduals collected we~~ 21tgochaetes 

J. found at densities pf 10 /m fn the. Leon, 1980 
Duwamfsh RfYer; may comprise SOS of· the · 
diet of chum salmon fry 

1. no acute letha 1 effects wt.th _ex-
p~sure to cont~mlnated l>ug·et S04n~ 
sediments! but' r~spfra~ion effect~ occur . ' 

1. main prey of nearshore carnivores: 
f1 shes, shore and sea bf rds '\ 

I • I I 

l. do~inhnt in th~ Duwamfsh 'Riv~r : • • , : • I • 

2. ~monglthe do~inalnt fauna 1~ • 
~onmencement Day, ' i · 

. I 
l. dominant 0 ih. the ·ouwamish River;; . ' 

I ! 
I 

I I j ! . :r :. I I 
·' · • t I•, 

I 
11 .. 'P •' 

, .,(J: 
0 

, I I ! 1 · I ,I 
I 

·, ·t f 

Chapman et al . , 1982a 

Slmenstad et al., 1979 

L~wn, 1980 
· We I tic amp and Katz, 1976 

Dames and Moore, 1981 

Weitkamp and Katz, 1976 

0 
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(X) 

0 

TAXONa 

Ctrratultdae 

Capitelltdae 

Capitella £!P_itata 

Medtomastus caltforntensts 

Glycertdae 

Glycera £!P_1tata 

Splonidae 

l.aonice ctrrata 

Prtonos~.e.tnnata 

0 

Table 54. (Continued) 

'SENS ITIVJTYb COMM~NTS 

low 1. dominant in the Duwamtsh River 

variable 

111oderate 

high 

low. 

variable 

htJh 

low 

' I 

.\, 
.•·• 

·2. among th~ dominant fauna tn, 
Corrmence~nt Bay 

./ · J. no evidence of h1stopath~log1;cal 
effects in areas of cheintcal .. con-
ta11tnatton · 

,. dominate. at Denny.Way CSO when 
d1scharge ts ~tgh . . · , ,. 

3. dominant overall at Denny W~y CSO 
,. show i\ -distinct preference for . , 

Oel)ny. Way CSO • 1 • 

·• 5. ·show -~ubletha r effects ~.1th con-
taminated .~edt.men~s, but appear to. adapt 

I . 

1. "avoid" area of Denny W~Y. CSQ 
•i•, 

1. wfdely dlstrfbuted, no evidence of 
hlstopatti~loglcal effects· 

1. a1110ng dominant fnfauna in 
Comn~ncement Bay 

• I 

:i 

' 
1. /'avohl" are~ of Denny Hay ;CSO 

: I I I • 
l. ,widely distrlbu~ed~ nq evidence of 

htstopatho.logical effectis · 
• I • ; • I 

i 
' ' I 

· 1 

' ., t . • it' 

1
1 

I I:~,·•\ :, •' ·• •I •! • ,• 1 • • I . 

'

!, 1,• ' 
I: 1 ·: . ' I I ' I ' ' •t I ,,f I 

; : • 

' I: ' ·, ,, I . , 
-' , • • , 1 , ·, 

REFERENCES 

Weitkamp and Katz, 1976 
Dames and Moore, 1981 

Hallns et al., 1980 

0 

Thom and Chew, tn press 

Tomlinson et al., 1980 
Comiskey et al., in press 

Chap~an ~t al , , 1984a 

Comiskey et al,, tn press 

Maltns et al , , 1980 , 

Dames and Moore, 1981 

Comiskey et al., in press 

Mali n·s et a 1 • , 1980 
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TAXONa 

Boccardta .e,robosc1dae 

Neretdae 

Nerets vexillosa 

Nephtyidae 

Nephthys ferrungtnea 

Ophelttdae 

Armandla brevfs 

Ampharetf dae 

Tauperta oculata 
Acontorhina 9.clia 

Euphilomedes _eroducta 

FISII 

DEVELOPING STAGES OF FISH 

0 

Table 54. (Co~tinued) 

SENSITIVJTYb COMMENTS 

' low ·1. most cOD111on polychaete in the· 

low 

low 

htgh 

low 

high 
high. 
high 

·Duwamtsh East Wate:""aY. 

_11~. ~ominant at Denny Way. CSO 
~i . 
1 1 .• among dominant Infauna tn 

1 
• 

. Commencement Bay 

· 1. "avof d11 area of llenny Way CSO 

1.. among fiuna most character,sttc · , 
of the ·1111lled1at-: vtdnity .. o·f the 
Denny Way ~so· . .• 

2. present in ~he only Jsedfment sample : 
collected from Denny \lay CSO to cause 
mortalities .of ga,'!"lartd amphipod, in 
laboratory bioass~ys . . 

1. "avotd" area of; Denny Way CSO 
I t ,• 

1. "avoid" area of Denny Way CSO 
1. "avotd" area of D~nny Way CSO '; 

! • 

I l ! 
1. "avoi dt' area of· DennY, Way CSO : : 

,. ,; 
I 1 

I I . . 

REFERENCES 

Port of Seattle, 1980 

Arm~trong et al., 1978 

Dames and Moore, 1981 

Comiskey et al., in press 

Comiskey et al., in press 

Chapman et al., 1982a 
. ' 

Comiskey et al., in press 

Comiskey et al., in press 
Coffl1skey et al,, in press 

Comiskey et al., in press high 

variJble 

high 1. juvenile fish are,more v.u11nerable · Sfmenstad et al., 1979 
and, sensitive t~a11 adults and generally 
are present tri spring and early'tunmer 

2. field obse;vations tn polluted a~eas UNEP, 1982 
of the ~ew 'York Bight suggest contaminant 
damage results in abnormal embryos 

j 

I • ,,n ·, 
lw.' I l , .- .1 ';{II I • ,•I I l ! I I j ' .I, 

! ,, 
·• , I 
'I I . : : • I 0 
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TAXONa 

Lumpenus sa~itta 
(Snake prtc leback) 

Anlnodftes hexayterus• 
(Paci ic sand ance) 

Gadus macroce halus• 
TPacfflc co 

Engraulis mordax mordax 
(Northern anchovy1 

Citharichthys !!!9.maeus 
(Speckled sandda~) 

0 

Table 54. (Continued) 

SENSHJVITYb C<H1ENTS 

low 1. s·easona lly dominant ln the Duwamt sh 
\~ · ·Rtver · .. : 

unknown 

unknown 

unk1own 

unknown 

.,. 2. very CORIIIOI) tn the Duwamtsh .Rtver' 

.! 3,. abundant tn the Duwamish; rear here 
· 4.. AlOre c0111110n in Waterways 'than ·in 

,,., 

Conmencement.Bay 
' ' I • • t • • I . larvae,planktonic; prtmary food,for 

1.ingcod, rockfish, salmon, mapnials, 
, seabir~s · · ·, 

2. adhesive eggs, some 'decltne in 
abundance in triner •Puget·$ound . ' ' . . \ . ' 

1. high ni!tur.'.1 morta1tty rate; seldOrA 
live past 5 years; eggs ~~mt -pe1agfc or 
benthic; SJ>'awn l·ate winter; larvae 
planktonic; eat crustac~ans •and molluscs 

2. c~~ght and kep~ in .Conmencement .Oay 
3. one of A10st im~ortant G011111erctal 

bottom fisheries : . 
4. the most important recreational 

fishery 1'! Pug.et 'sound · -~ 

1. pe1ag~c eggs_i 
' ' ' I 

l. 9elagfc eggs , , 
2. caught and ~ept in Conmericement ' Bay 
3. more abundant ·1n' ·cmmiencement Bpy 

Waterway~ !than tn the Bay 
. I 
I . " 1 

1' I J! i ' ' I I . \ ' ''f.'1· ' ' 11 1 

j;lj'•.i · I I ' 1 

' 1 

I 

' 
/1 
,I ·, 

I •• 

REFERENCES 

Hiller et al . i 1977b 

flarper:-Ottes, 1982 
U.S. ACOE, 1982 
Dames and Moore, 1981 

Sfrenstad et al., 1979 

·Hathematical Sciences 
Northwest,. 1977 

o, 

Pedersen and DiOonato, 1982 

No~tello and Rogers, 1981 
Pedersen et al., 1978 

W.D.O.F., 1978 

Noviello and Rogers, 1981 
Dames and Moore, 1981 
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TAXONa 

Merluccius rr,ductus* 
( Pad fie ha e 

leptocottus annatus 
(Staghorn sculpin) 

S~ualus acanthias 
( piny dogfish) 

Orhfodon elongatus• 
( ingcod) 

0 I 

SENS IT.IV IT Yb 

, unknown 

moderate , 

low 

unknown 

I 

Table 54, (Continued) 

CO~V-IENTS 

L matn spawning area is Port Susan 
(Jan.-June) · 

2. pelagic eggs, badly dverharve~ted; 
\~ · larv;1e eat copepods, adults eat : 
.,, euphaus1tds and sand lance : ' 
.,1 J., on·e of two dominant spect~s aaught 
: , and kept recreationally 1n · 

Conmencement Bay · 
' 

· 1 J conmon ,1 n · the o·uwamf sh· Rf ver year,-:. 
ro.und; rear here 

1 • 

· ·2. histopa'thologtcal effects· ,noted 
in resident, f1sh from contaminated areas I: . ' 

1. slow-growing, lfve to 50 yqars : , 
2. fn Strait of Georgia may exhibit · 

high Hg levels not necessar.fly due to 
anthropogenic sources · . . · 

3. hfgti Ilg le~els, hated in ,:Puget Sound . . 

REFERENCES 

Kimura et al., 1981 

Kimura and Millikan, 1977 

fjoviello and Rogers, 1981 

Harper-Owes, 1982 
Hiller et al,,. 1977b 
U.S. ACOE, 1982 
Weiikamp and Katz, 1976 
Haltns et ~1., 1980, 1982a 

·Pedersen and DfOonato, 1982 
Wa l_dichuk, 1983 

1. prefers rock bottom with high ,. Ped~rsen and OfDonato, 1982 
current; adhesive ·~ggs; pelagic'; larvae; · ; 
sedentrry; .'1 ive'. over 10 years : . 1 

2. one of 10 mo.s~ valual.Jle co1t11_1erdal · Bargmann, 1982 
91;oundf1sh sp~cies th Puget 'Soun~. 
Catche~ show erratic . patteril wHti sharp 
dqwnward tre~d sf~ce ear;ly 601s, possibly 
due to overfishing · l · 

3. a . very impor·t~nt recreational i i W.D. O.F., 1978 
groundfis~ !fishery 

' ' · 1 
; 
I 

,, 
I I 1P ... , ·, '! 0 ' , ,, J . . 

I .. l. I ·, I. I '.\I: , ., 1 ' I I • I ·t . ,· 
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TAXONa 

harengus .e.a 11 as 1* 
(Pacific herring) 

C~matogaster ~ata 
( hiner perch) 

Rhacochilus vacca 
(Ptle perch)--

Sebastes spp.* 
(Rockfish) 

Sebastes maliger 
(Qufllback rockf1sh) 

Sebastes melano~s 
(Olack rockfish 

SENSITIVITYb 

low 

low 

low 

variable 

unknown 

unknown 

"!pomesus pretfosus ~ret1Qsus moderate 
{ urf smelt) 

o· 

Table 54. (Continued) 

COMMENTS 

1. egg sta~es (subtida1/fntert1da1) and 
larvae (pelagic) are-.most vulnerable : 

2. COITlllOn fn and rear in the 
Ouwamish River 

REFERENCES 

Wa ld1chuk, 1983 

Har.per-Owes, 1982 

0 

( I .,; 3. primary food for 11ngcod, ro~kffsh, 
chi nook salmon,' manma 1 s and &e'abirds 

U.S. ACOE, 1982 
Sfmenstad et al., 1979 

' 
1~ conmon fn. the Duwamf sh River· 
2. abundant 1n the Ou~amfsh River, , 
• rear ht;re: · , ,. 

• I 
1. caught and kept retr~a t Iona 1 ly in :·, 

. Ila rper-Owes, 1982 
U.S. ~COE, 1982 

Co11J11Cnc'ement Bay • 1 · 

.... 2. conman.· -in· the- Ouwamf sti Rf yer-· 
3. fee.d on bar:nacles·, ~mall clams and , 

mussels. y~ng birthed 1n sprfng, foupd 
close inshore 

Noviello and Rogers, i981 

We ftkamp and Katz, 1976 
Pedersen and Dtoonato, ·1982 

, , 
1. conmn Pugf!t Sound fisheryi ,ljlrVae Pedersen et a 1., 1978 

are planktonfc · · .. 
2. ge11eral ly feed ion c.rust;1ceans Pedersen and D10onato, 1982 

including shrimps and srilaH fishi · 
terrftorfali bear lfve young . 

• "i 

l. lfttl~ evid~nce of hlst~p~th9ldgtlal Haltns et al., 1980 
effects . . · . · · 

• 1 ·: ' 

1. c~ught1 and kept tn Conmen<;elnent Day Novfe11_o and Rogers, 1981 
recreationally · ; 

1 r : I 
1. co111110n 1n ' the:Duwamfsh River i: llarper-Owes, 1982 
2. egg hatch~~111ty and .larva) surv~val Chapman et al., 1984a 

affecte~ w~th exposure fn the laboratory 
to -contpminated sediments 

I ,, 
I I' I I I • I 

lj !:. • 1'r''• • •, I J •1 1 t 
1.1,·· .. 1: • ' I I I I I 

I ,t. l I ., I ' ' 

11 ., ., 
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1AXON8 

sr.trinchus thaleichthys 
( .ongfin smelt) 

Gasterosterus aculeatus 
(Threesptne stickleback) 

Paro~hris vetulus* 
( Eng Is soleJ 

Platicht~s stellatus• 
(Starry f ounder) . 

0 

Table 54. (Continued) 

SENSITlv·nyb COMMENTS 

unknown l. seasonally domfna~t fn the 
Duwamt sh Rfver 

low l: ubiquitous in Puget ~ound, hijt RO ~! · ·acute lethal effects with exposure to 

moderate 

moderate 

· c~ntamfnated P~get Sound sed1nients 
• I 

l~ conmon and abu~dant fn the 
Duwamish ~iver · 

21• do11_1f nant .in the Duwamt sh Rtver 
year-round . 

3. c~mmon fn Conmence!Dl!~t 8~y , 
. Wa terwa,ys . ; , 

4. one of . the most tmportant 1connercfal 
···· g·roundfish· spec'tes , :: .-

5. the most abundant groundf1sh in 
Puget Soun~; pelagic eggs; feed on 

I I 

benthfc invertebrates . , . 
6. ·very high Jevel of hfstopathQlogfcal 

~ffects noted, especta 11y ;ltver Jes.ions 
7. f•n. erosion effects. noted 

I I • • 

l. conmon and.abundant in the . 
Duwamf sh River ' • '\ 

2. seasoially· dom,nant 1n the : . ' 
Duwam sh River · ' . 

3. the most abun~ant shallow Jater. 
flatfish in P-ugel Sqund; fJed 'on 
c,rustaceans; mo]\uscs, small ffsh;' prefer 
brackish .bay's; nq ex tens mf g~ations 

4. fih erosion effects noted I: 
I ! 

. I I 

'O ·, :: I : I 
I ' ' l 4 I , ... \(· . ' I I I . 
',' ' ; , • • 'I • 

11 
,I ·, ., . f : 
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TAXONa 

Microst0111Us £_aciffcus• 
(Dover so I e) 

Psettfchthis melanostfctus 
(Sand sole 

Hf~po~lossoides elassodon : 
(fat ead sole) 
Lepfdopsetta btlfneata• 
(Rock sole) 

Pleuronichthys coenosus 
(CO sole) 

Mtcro~adus proxtmus• 
(Pact ic tomcod~whitlng) 

·,O ·O 

. Table 54. (Continued) 

SENSITIVITYb COMMENTS REFERENCES 

' 1110derate 

unknown 

' unknown , 

moderate 

low; 

low 

I 

1. conmon in· a 11 of ~ug~t Souna. except : 
Hood Canal; a key sp·ecies,. live 20"30 

Pedersen and OfDonato, 1982 

11 . years; eat burrowing benthft. il'\vertebrates •' 
,,; 2. · htstopathologtcal. effects have · , Ma lins et al. 1 1980 

·: 
been noted· ; , 

1. conman t~ abund~nt; pelagic .eggs; 
feed on ffsh, shrimp, wonns 

I . • 
1. commorl tn Co~entement Bay Waterways 

. . 

Pedersen and DfDonato, 1982 

Dam.es and Moore, 1981 

Dames and Moore , 1981 1. more abundant in Co{11ntmce,aient Bay · • 
.... th·an .Wiiterways. ; 

2. shows· evi.dence o.f ~fstopath"ologfcal 
effects f '\: che~fca.l ly conta11tnated :areas 

·,: 

3. one of the ·most Important corrmercfal 
bottom species . ! 

4. live 15"2() years'; demersal/adhesive 
eggs; feed on invertebrates' and fish 

• I •• 
1. more abundant tn ·Cmllllehcen:ient Day 

Waterways -than in the Bay· 

flalin~ et: al. 1 1980 . 
P~dersen et a_l •• 1978 

Pedersen and OfDonato , 1982 

Dames and Moore, 1981 

. ' ', . i 
1. most abundant,groundffsh' fn ,fRsf~e . Pedersen and DfDonato, 1982 

mldw4ter areas; spa~ns -in winter; pelagic 
eggs .laid fn ; sU11111er, lfve ~+ years 

2. ·more \abundant f{I Colllllencen,ent, Day Dames and Moore, 1981 
Waterways than in the pay . 

3. "Some evidenc~ ofi histopathologl.cal Maltns et al., 1980 
effects , · , ·,. . _1. • 

4. ·caught ani:t kept recreatfona11y :1n Noviello and Rogers, 1981 
· Conmence111ent Bay ' 

I I 
. I 

, . ,, : 
1! I /:. i / ' \. ·, 
I . ',; l'f. i I ' • 1.-fq: , ., I I I I I " i,l 
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Table 54. (ConU.nued) 

TAXONa SENSJTIVITYb COMMENTS 

tlexagrannos stel ler1 
Whitespottcd green11ng) 

low 1. more abundant tn Co11111encernent, Day 

Zoarctdae 
(Eelpouts) 

Theragra chalco~ranma* 
(Walleye polloc } 

low 

low 

Oncorhynchus and Salmo spp.* low 
(Saln~ntds) --
includes: chums, O. keta 

pinks, 1f." 'orbuhcha 
coho, 0. k sutc 
chtnoo"f; O. tsa~tscha 
cutthroat:-s. carkf clark1 
s tee 1 head. '57 ga 1 rdnerl . 

Oncorhynchus keta• 
Chum salmon)--

Oncorhynchus ts~awytstha* 
(Chinook sa lmori 

0 

low(?) 

low 

Wat~rways ~han in the Bay 

1. more abundant tn Conmencement Bay 
11 · Waterways thao in the Bay · i 
•:_i • • • 

.I 1-. one of b~o dOA1tnant fish spe¢1es 
: ; caught and kept recreationally in 

Coamencement Bay · 
2. co11111on tn . the Ouwam.t sh River 

· 31 spawn (fl Harch~~prt 1 ;. pelagic eggs; 
f~ed on shrimp and small fish;, ltve 
5-t years · · . ' • I 

··' 1. fou~d i 'n con tamt na ted a rel(s , · 
tncludtng t~e Duwa~tsh River and . 
Conmencernent'. Bay waterways, as Juve-· 
nlles and adults . . 

2. most sensitive time ts tn estuaries 
where Juven1les rear and f~ed . 

1. populations· in Hood Canal show . 
extreme fluctuations tn abundarife due 
to very high juvenile mortalftt~s that 
may be' due . to preda t hm , or to other 
causes · ' ·: 1 

I• I ' , I I I 

1. not affected by lqw (1,opo ppm) con-
centrations ~f Co11111encement Bay sedt111ents 

2. Jtfventles 'are :co111mon tn the 'Hyleijos 
Waterway ~ti 11th Street, tn Sitcum, City 
and oth~r (()lllllencement Day Waterways 

I .,.-

,r lo• 
I ,f · - ... , ; , r 1,:1 M, , .. ,. 

:, 
I 

!. l 
I 
.I. 

11 
, I . ' . '. 
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TAXONa 

MAMMALS 

SEJ\LS 

Phoca vitulfna rfchardif 
Tliarl>or sea 1 ) 

PORPOISES . 
Phocena phocena 
(llarbor porpoise) 

KILLER WHALES 
Orcinus orca 

SENS IT IV nvb 

high 
I 

high 

unknown 

unlmo\t 

0 

TABLE 54. (Continued) 

' COMMENTS 

1.- may ~ave su!fered reproductive 
damage 1n some areas · . 

11. may be very sen sf the;' high PCB and 
.,; ODE levels •~ populations wit~ hf gl\ pup 
.1 · mortal t ties -(to 50%) tn Budd anH 

;Henderson Inlets · . 
.2. stgntffcanily higher PCB concentra-

ttons tn b1ubbe~ and. liver of 1 
1 Puge't Supnd sea Is may be cause of h.f gh 
PUP. morta lt ties : , • 

3. feed mainly on fish~ PCBs may affect·, 
·reprpduc lion , 1 • 

•·4. only mar'fne ma11111al that liv,es:year-
round and brpeds tn P,uget Sound 

I • • I . 

'i , 

1. have virtually disappeared fro~ 
Puget Sound . · · 

2. htgh •tissue leve~s of PCBs have 
been recorded : 

0 

REFERENCES 

UNEP 1 1982 

Calamboktdts et al., 1978 1 1984 

Arndt, 1973 

Everitt et al., 1979 

Calamboktd1~ et al., 1984 

Everitt et al., 1979 
Cala~bokidts et al . , 1978 
Calambokidis et al., 1978, 1984 

\ • i 
• I • ' I 

1. L pod, ~htc~ spe~ds mo~t ·of ·H~ time A. Matthews, Sealand, 
in .Puget Sound·~ has not produced any pers, comm. 
live yotlng tn a't lieast the l!st•ftve years . 

2. br~ed over the year, ~ea~s ·tn Everitt et al., 1979 
spring-summer,; .four pods ·known from Puget 
Sound ' . ·• ' · I ; 

3. high tissue 1leJels of PCB and DOE: Calambokfdfs et al., 1984 
have bee~ reiorded 

. I 

I , • 
I 1· i I · , I I i 
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TAXOHa 

BIRDS 

l.arus glaucescens 
TGTiiucous-wfnged gulls) 

Ceephus columba 
(P1geon Guillemot) 

Dranta bernfcula 
( black Brant) 

Ardea herodias 
TGre'at Blue Heron) 

Branta canadensis 
(Canada Goose) 

0 

Table 54. (C9nt1nued) 

SENS I TI V IT Yb COMM[NTS REFERENCES 

unknown 

htgh 

unknown 

unkhown 

unknown 

' ; 

1. primarily fntertt~al ,nver~ebrate. 
feeders; ·most conmon seab1r~ In Puget 
.Sound · ·· : 

Rtl~y et al., 1984 

~f i: .only bird specie~ associated , Wahl and Speich, 1982 
exclusively with the marine; ecosystem; 

·; , widespread nesting species ·.tn Puget 
Sound; found tn low numbers ·in Ell Iott 
and Commencemen·t Bays . 

~- no nests· found fn ·Conmencement Day; Riley et al., 1984 
t~,o l'lests in 0uwamtsti West Waterway con-
~afned two live young and four ad~led 

, eggs; ,prtmarf ly ff s.h fee4~rs · ' 
3 •. hfgh ~CB levels found fo .-one addle~ · Riley et al., 1984 

egg; ·may .be s fgf}f f:icant in · reproducti.ve 
effects •. J 

!: 
1. Puget Soun~ .-,in~ertng P?PU1at1Qn J. T. Rattf, ·western 

has dec11~ed over 60% in last 15 years; Washington University 
high adult/Juvenile ratio: suggests poor pers. comm., 1982 
reproductive fUCcess; primarily intertidal ., 
tnvertebrate'feeders ·: · 

2. spring migration can bring over 50,000 Wahl et al., 1981 
birds to eelgrass beds of Pa~,tl la Bay 

t \ 
• I 

I , , 
1. pr.im~r tly ,fhh feeders; f(led 1n Riley et a 1., 1984 

:ouwa,tsh and: Col!_lllencement1Ba1, Waterways; 
show evidence of Hg ac~umulat1on in 
•tissues in these areasi 1 

1. ·conmon 1°n ~he·•o~wamtsh and 1: Riley et al., 1984 
Hylebos•Waterways 

I I 
I ·, 

I I 'O . I .• :I 
, • I I I I 

I . ' I.',, .. ':\'l • ' ·' ' I j • • • 

11 ., 
' ,/ 

0 
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' TAXONa 

Anas plat~rhnchos 
TRallard ucks) 

Cerorhinca monocerata 
(Rhinoceros auklets) 

0 

Table 54. (Continu~d) 

SENS,TIVITYb COMMENTS 

unknown . 1. co1t111on foragers {algae and ,other · 
plant matter) in .Hy.lebos Waterway· . . 

unknown d 1 •. Puget Sound contains up to ·60%iof 
•ii ·the breeding populations found in the 

contiguous U.S. = 

a ' I • Taxon = relevant taxonomic dtvtsfon(s) for which. Information ts aya~lable. 1 

REFERENCES 

• 
Riley et al. 1 1984 

Wahl et al . 1 1981 

t;; . ; ' ' I . I 

b Sensitivity in terms of pollutants ts defined as f'ollhws: . , . ,· _. , ·., 
high= not present (avotd) contaminated areas, an4/or ·affected sev.erely.by low concentrations ~f contaminants 
mode.rate = present in conla111fnated ·areas, but there ts evhfem;e o( sublethal effects : 
low = present in high numbers or dominant in contamtnated '·areas 1 with no .evidence of sublethal effects 
unknown = insufficient data to fonn conclusions . ,. . : · ! · 
va_rtab le • applied to higher taxon groupings for which lower taxon grouP.1.ng~ are dffferentta lly sensitive 

, , 

0 

. . . . . . ·: 
Taxa considered to ~e of prime importance in Puget Sound, either as p~imary prey items for hfgher trophic levels, 
or as t,nportant conmercfal/recrea'ltonal fisheries resourc~s. Harfne ma•l~ and birds are not included in thts 
deffnftion. 

I 

I 
I ; 

' .. I 

I ! 
. I I 

, . I Ii .. , I • • ·, ol 

\ •,~•''/;J : •; I I 

I ',, ·. ' , ., I I • 1 
• I • I I ,. , t 
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Another factor that is not properly accounted for in Table 54 is the 
presence of benthic meiofaunal organisms. These very small, bottom-living 
organisms have not been collected by most Puget Sound investigators, due to 
the use of very large sieve sizes (1 mn) for collecting benthos. The 
meiofauna include the harpacticoid copepods, which are extremely important 
prey for such commercially significant species as salmonids. When 
harpacticoids or other meiofaunal groups are coll~cted, commonly no 
taxonomic studies are done to detennine which species are present, and 
whether the organisms collected ai:e actually-.among the preferred prey 
species for fish. An indication of the importance of small meiofaunal 
organisms as a component of the benthos i's provided by data·:-from Mauseth -· -
(1981). This· investigator collected 18 core samples in the vicin.ity of 
Tenninal 91, Elliott Bay and sieved them through a 0.250 nm sieve. A mean 
of over 63 percent of the total individuals collected were meiofaunal 
oligochaetes (whi~h were not furth~r identified). Significant ~ollection 
of harpacticoids would .have invoTved sorting of ~nsieyed car~ ~a~pJes. _ ___ _ 

•Fistr •. -""A.lthaugh ' benthi-t --inverteorates are an essentiaf:-pa;t of the -
ecosystem and particular spe~ies are important.as prey for ~_igher'"tr_ophic 
levels (i.e. bivalves and polychae·tes are"'fed on··by.f1ijt.fish in 
Commencement Bay ,-· Oi[lme_s and Moore~ 1981), public emphasis on 
pollution-related ,!affects centers. around fish, in .par.ti_cular sa·lmontds. 
There are.several reasons-for this emphasis. First, fish ar~ generally~ 
larger and more conspicuous than small invertebrates Living i_n the-mud ·or 

·sand. Second, people catch fish recreationally. Third~ significant·. 
· conmercial enterpri_ses center around bottomt-1-sh and salmon f-i~h~ries. · -· -

the p_resent status of Puget Sound ·"fisheries with regard tJ2. -~- --:-··-
pollution-related effects is difficult to detennine • . A total of 53 species 
of ground fish 'pres·ently _contribute to the Puget Sound commerc'ial __i~nd_ -
recrea-tional fishery (P~ders~n and OiOo~ato, 1982). Surprisingly, although 
benthic infaunal richness i-s lowest in such chemically contaminated areas 
as Commencement Bay Waterways, demersal f1sh species richness and diversity 
are highest in these areas, particularly in Elliott and Commencement Bays 
(Long, l982a; Ma 1 ins et a 1. , 1-982a -)-; · · 

. . 
There have·been drastic reductions in. Puget Sound·populati-ofts of 

certain species in recent times, however. For instance, lingcod catches in 
Puget Sound show an erratic pattern with a sharp downward trend since the 
early 1960's (Bargmann, 1982). The-reason for this decline is unknown, but 
a combination of erratic recruitment and ove·rfishing are believed to be 
mainly responsible. This decline is particularly serious since lingc~d are 
among the ten most valuable comnercial species of groundfish taken in Puget 
Sound, with .recreational fisheries centered within Puget Sound, and 
commercial fisheries in northern Puget Sound and the Strait of Juan de Euca 
(Bargmann, 1982). Other species showing significant recent declines 
include the sand lance (Mathematical Sciences Northwest, 1977) and Pacific 
hake (Kimura and Millikan, 1977). 

It is extremely".difficult to d~tect any pollution-related effects on 
resident fish populations in Puget Sound other than previously mentioned 
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histopathological effects (Miller et al., 1977.a). DeLacey et al. (1972) • 
recorded 211 species of fish in Puget5ound and found no evidence of major 
differences between areas that were attributable to factors other than 
different sampling methods and different habitat types. McGreevy (1973) 
noted that 111 varietie~ of fish exist in Elliott Bay with 28 species of 
resident and migratory· fish using the· Duwamish Waterway. A review of 
available data and field sampling in the Duwamish River in 1980 {Meyer et 
al., 1981) revealed that species compositicin in the Duwamisn was 
essentially the same as that desc~ibed by Matsuda et al. in 1968. 

The Duwami sh estuary, a 1 though chemi'ca lly c:ontami nated·, supports a· · · 
diverse aquatic community including sign.ificant salmonid populations. Chum 
runs have declined substantially in recent years, . but the cause is unknown 
(Harper-Owes, 1982) •.. The estuary serves as a rearing and feeding area for 
many species, incl.u~ing sa lmonids. - • -· .. . -The Puyallup River··;n_co!llrllencement Bay and_the various.Jiaterways; ::- ·· 
considered ·to:,be -chemi ca 11,y .. contami na'ted, a 1 so SUPP.Ort a d f verse acjua tic 
community including salmonids. Commercial fishing by tr-eaty Indta1ts, with 
ocaasional openings to all commerci~l fishennen, occurs in Conmencenienl: 
Bay; sports fish~rmen are numerous ·and particularly ·favored fish_ing spots 
include Point. Defiance,· the mouth of the· Pu_y~llup River, and the Browns 
Point area (Dames and Moore, 1981). · · · _._. · _ . . . . . - - -

An .intense sampling effort for .Juvenile.salmonids~·was conduqt-ed 
recently in Commencement Bay and Waterways b.y.::Oame.$ and Moore (1981): ·. 
Juvenile salmonids were collected··from an areas sampled, with particularly. -
high CPUE (catch per unit effort) yalues-optained from such chemical~y --:----
contaminated areas as the mouth of City Waterway, Hylebos Waterway; and 
Si tcum Wa-terway. · · · 

D~mes and Moore (1981). ilOted'""that ·only chinook, of all salmon species 
in Commencement Bay Water.ways, used all areas sampled in Commencement Bay. 
Some beach areas were used by some species but not by others . Dames and 
Moore (1981) therefore concluded that.utilization and distribution is 
"apparently. related t.o less obvious and more. complex factors than simply 
the physical configuration of the shorelineu. 

The Conmencement Bay area is presently extensively utilized by 
salmonids and other-fish species. '7"'uvenile salmon are present from April 
to July with a peak in May and ar.e ·-yery common at the mouth of the 
Puyallup, in the Hylebos Waterway at 11th Street, off Browns Point, and in 
Sitcum, City and Milwaukee Waterways (Dames and Moore, 1981) . Feeding by 
these and other species of salmonigs is mainly on harpacticoid copepods and 
gammarid amphipods in sediments and on calanoid copepods and drift inse~ts 
in the water column (Dames and Moore, 1981). Both harpacticoids and 
gammarids are extremely abundan~ at the mouth of the Hylebos, reaching 
densities in excess of 30,000/m. This area, which includes eelgrass beds, 
is considered to be critical to salmon (Meyer and Vogel, 1978). It is 
noteworthy that this area, "critica_l" ·tor salmon feeding and rearing, 
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has also been described as 11 among the most contaminated in Puget Sound" 
(Malins et al., 1980). A good varietY. of other fish species including 
flatfish also use this area, feeding o·n sediment organics, and the benthic 
bivalves and polychaetes common in Commencement Bay (Dames and Moore, 
1981). The effects of sediment toxicants on these species and on juvenile 
salmonids is unknown, but presumably effects of· toxicants are not 
sjgnificant, since these species are abund~nt in contaminat~d areas: 

Juvenile salmonid populations rear and feed in the Duwamish Riv~r, as 
in Comnencement Bay. Weitkamp and Schadt (.1982) have calculated the mean 
residence time of juvenile salmon in the ,ouwamish River (not' including -the 
estuary) to be 14 d with a range ·of 2 to 24 d • . Coho pass through_ quickly, 
chinook and chum are slower and hence would be expected to be more affected 
by any toxicants. B~t there is no definite evidence of toxicants affecting 
either of these species. In the relati-vely non-industrialized Hood Canal, 
extreme fluctuations in abundance-of chum populations·have been·observed 
due to such factors as ·p·redation (Bax et al., 1980). JuveniJe. chum· and· :..:· -
other salmo·n-i-ds i-n .. Hoo,;f, Canal 'apparently $Uffer··up to 46 pEfrcent daily 
mortalities in the first few days after ..:.saltwater entry .,sax, 19831-• . Thus, 
natur.al variability seems to ·be the most important ~actor i~ regulating 
numbers and abundance, possibly masking any toxicant-related effects;·-

: ';.~ . . . . - - -
· A ·recent report· by the U.S. Army ·.corpi""of Engi.neer_s (U .. ·S. AC0E, !9~2) 

notes that although the Duwamish ~iv~r is. used ex·tens1,yely by .. salmonids· ~nd 
over 30 .other different fish species, and .by a variety··of biri:I SP.ecies .for 

·rearing, r.esting and fee!li'ng {particularly in.::the .~ellogg. Is.l_and·area) .- __ _ 
loss of h~bitat to development has contributed significantly to ·the decline-
of salmon runs in the area. Meyer e-t al~ -{.1981) have calculated ~~c!_t· --:- ·--
appro~imately 28.4 percent of presently available benthic habffat in the 
Duwamish River 'is very productive ·for .. juveni'le· salmonid pr.ey organisms and 
11. 7 per.c~nt is moderately productive. The Green/Duwamish fal 1 cffinook r·un 
is one of the largest natura1ly spawning stocks of this species in Puget 
Sound {Meyer et al. 1981:):.-.... - • " 

Although the possi.bil ity of adver.se toxicant-related impacts remains a 
factor at all life-history stages of salmonips, the juvenile stages would 
be expected to be the most vulnerable because of their .more intimate 
association with the benthos through feeding, relatively long residence 
time in industrialized estuarine areas, and the fact that juveniles in 
general are more sensitive than adu1ts. While juvenile salmonids are 
primarily benthic-feeding, as salmon mature and leave ~he estuary and move 
offshore, their ~iet changes to pelagic species (Meyer et al., 1981). 

A gene~al review of the state. of Puget Sound salmonid populations has 
recently been completed by Simenstad et al. {1982). Chum and chinook 
considered the most important salmon species. Chum spend an average of 
4 days in estuaries while chinook spend an average of 6 weeks. Estuaries 
are used by all salmonid species for reproductive foraging, physiological 
transitions between fresh to saltwater, and as a refugia from predators. 
Natural production of salmon~ds is presently _highest south of Tacoma due 
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mainly to abundance of eelgrass beds, salt marshes and tidal flats in less 
developed embayments in this region •. Simenstad et al. (1982) noted that 
wild runs of chinook, coho and chum salmon declined in Puget Sound from 
1900 to 1935. The authors attributed t~is decline mainly to alterations in 
habitat due to development, specifically: 1) destruction of habitat b~ 
dredging and filling activities; 2) watershed activities (e.g. logging); 
and, 3) changes in the sources and amount of organic carbon entering 
detritus-based food webs. Simenstad et al . .. (1982) also noted that toxi cants 
may have been a factor in tenns o·f mortalities of food organisms, but they 
refrained from implicating direct -effects of toxicants on salmonids 'because 
of lack of data. 

With the possible exception of histopathological effects on . · 
bottom~ish, there ;~ __ little evidence of pollution-related effects on Puget 
Sound fishes. This finding is similar .t-o that of Longwell (1976) for the 
New York Bight, which she- describes~ as ·one of the most heavi½' polluted 
coastal areas in the U;S. The only·evidence of adverse eff~~ts bn.fisn ::· -
populations·-i-n the .. New_,Yor.f.Bi:ght was-the .discovery -of large numbers of 
mitotic abnonnalities in the pelagic egg_~ ·of mac.kere.l (Scomber seOfl!br.us). 
The· significance of these abnonnali·ties is---uncerta•in, given "that the 
b~ckground 1 eve ls of abnonna l i ti es ·are unknown- (Longwe lr, 1976). 

: -;.• . . . - ... . 
· In Puget Souna ,- al though dee li.nes in v~riou~-- fisheries_ have occurred, 

the extent of declines compared to fisherjes . Jeve·1s prior to , - - .-
industri.al ization is unknown, as are the exact causes ·-for these -declines·--
Accurate fisheries statistics were first compj:led .in 1935.. -Since this time 
there hav~ been substantial changes in fishing techniques and ·regulations-~ -
and an increasing contribution from- hatchery-reared fish (Simenstad et al.,--:- ·--
1982), As a result, possible pollution-related effects on fisnerfes cannot 
be detenni ned. · · ·· · · · · 

M~rine Mammals. A"'maj.or-concern regarding toxicant effects on food 
webs is the sign if i canclf-~zt~ .-top-pr-eda tors·, In Puget Sound there is 
evidence that toxicants may be ·causing significant adverse effects to 
marine mammals. Harbor .seals (Phoca-vitulina) may be particularly affected. 
Arndt (1973) found sj9nificantlyliTgher conc~ntrations of PCBs in the liver 
and blubber of harbor seals from .Southern Sound than fr.om the inner Strait 
of Juan de Fuca and Grays Harbor, and speculated that these might be t~e 
cause of high observed seal pup mortalities in south Puget Sound. 
Calambokidis et al.- (1978) noted that PCB and ODE were bioaccumulated, 
apparently from the diet, in seal p~pulations wit~ the_ highest pup 
mortalities. Within this group, the range of pup mortality in the first 
three months of life was 9.1 t~ 50 percent with the highest levels in Budd 
and Henderson Inlets, both in the Southern Sound. Mean levels of PCB and 
DOE in Southern Sound seal tissues ·were 171 and 15.2 ppm r:~pectively • ... 

Calambokidis et al. (1984) summarized results of PCB and DDT tissue 
.levels in approximately 100 marine mammals from Puget Sound. Species 
tested included harbor seals, minke, killer and pygmy sperm whales, harbor 
and Dall's porpoises, and sea lions. In addition, the tissues of 17 harbor 
seals from south Puget Sound were analyzed for a broad range of 
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chemical contaminants. The authors concluded that harbor seals were 
bioconcentrating PCB and DDT from the.fish they ate; concentrations were 
among the highest found anywhere in the world and are in the same range as 
those implicated in reprodµctive disorders in Europe (Baltic and Wadden 
Seas) and California (Channel -Islands). Concentrations of PCBs were also 
high in harbor porpoise and killer whales. No other chemical contaminants 
measured in tissues {including metals, PAHs and chlorinated organics) were 
present. at levels high enough to represent ·a serious health concern. As a 
result, Calambokidis et al . (1984) concluded.that PCBs are the primary 
pollutants of concern for Puget Sound marine manmals. ... .. .. . 

There are no seal haulouts.tn ColTlllencemen~ Bay or Elliott Bay. This 
is presumably due mainly to disturbance from humans rather than to toxicant 
effects, since it ;~ __ readily observable that most marine ma1T111als are absent 
from areas of substantial human activi.ty, including industrialized areas. 
However, Strickland (1983} suggests~that the high PCB·levels 4n ·south Sound 
harbor seals represents --classic biomagnification;· and.that t~tative · :.:· -
linkages wil:h-_-hi-gh __ pup mor.tal t t.ies in• the _Sound ·par_all~l sfinilar ffndings 
in Southern California and the Balti c Seta,. .... . . - . ·. -- · · 

. . 

0 

Ca-1an¢okidi.s_ et a_l. (1979) coriducted a harbor seal.population ceffsus 
for 1977-1978 and estimated ·that at thi~·time there were 2,645 harbor seals 
in Puget Sound and-7,000 total in ·wash.ingto·~··stat~ •. Present data indfca..:te 
that harbor seal populations are in~)'.'easing in puget ~9und, P!.Obab1y due_ to 
mari ne manunal protection. However Puget Sound populati-ons ·are i-1ye-reasi-ng.. - .. 
·more slowly than outer coast populations (Calambok.idis et.. al -:.., 1984): ·Thi~. _ · __ 
differenc, suggests . that Puget Sound pqpulations are less able to reproduce- r"\_~ 
successfully compared to outer coas-t popul!!tions. _ ___ - . •-

Marine Birds •. Census .data on· Puget·sou·nd· bird populations ·are only-
available _since the 19501·s, when the Washington Depa·rtment of Gam1r ·began · 
regular aerial censuses~ Humarr activities have increased numbers of some 
species such as gulls, cmtl-decreased numbers of others {Wahl et al., 1981). 
However, none of these changes appear to seriously threaten the present 
viability, of resident populations (Brewer and Myers, 1982). . 

Changes in -marine bird populations reflect a numbe.r. of factc..r.s 
including habitat changes. In the 1900 1 s, ·the Duwamish River provided over 
2,000 acres of intertidal .habitat; this has been reduced by over an order 
of magnitude (Canning et al., 1979):- Some species such as gulls and terns 
have taken advantage of new man-ma~ habitat· (i.e. pi lJngs, jetties, 
marinas and even dredge spoils) for nesting {Angell and Bascomb, 1982). 
Other species such as puffins have declined in numbers due to loss of 
habitat and ~o increasing human di~turbances (Angell and Bascomb, 1982) . 

The locations where marine birds ·concentrate are consistent and· 
predictable, although in particular areas variations in numbers of up to 
two orders of magnitude are common (Wahl et al., 1981). Highest 
concentrations of marine birds in Puget Sound occur in the spring due to 
two events: 1) herring spawning, and 2) the spring migration of Black 
Brant (Branta bernicula) which can bring over 50,000 birds to the eelgrass 
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beds of Padilla Bay (Wahl et al., 1981). Highest concentrations of marine 
birds are found in the shallow bays and estuaries of northern Puget Sound 
including Samish and Padilla Bays; important breeding sites are Tatoosh 
Island, Protection Island, Colville Island, Smith and Minor Islands (Wahl 
et al., 1981). 

A large variety of bird species are found in such industrialized, 
contaminated areas as Corrmencement Bay ('76 ··species of waterfowl - Dames and 
Moore, 1981) and the Duwam.ish River (76 ,species - U.S. ACOE, 1982) . ,: 
including both resident and migratory species. In Commencement Bay, many 
species feed on intertidal invertebrates .-in such areas as ttre Hylebos · · 
Waterway and the mouth of the Puyallup R.iver; ~reeding waterfowl ·;n the 
area include Glaucous-Winged Gulls, Barrow's Goldeneye Ducks, Mallards and 
Canada Geese (Dames and Moore, 1981). 

Evidence is riow avaHable that chemical contamination in-•such areas as 
the Duwamish Waterway may ~ffect marine birds. Riley" et al. •.. _(1984') · ::.- -
conducted· b·;,,.-9 surveys .•in .indus.trialized ~mbayments;and coilected tissue 
samples for contaminant analyses. They~f.gund two nests -0f Pi geon ·-SUtllemot 
in-the Duwamish West Waterway, witfJ two live young ~nd f~urad~led eggs, 
indicating a hatc;hing success rate of only 33 percent. ··one of th.ese eggs 
was found to have ~igh levels of pcB, ·whi c.'1._J!lay be significant -in reduced 
reprodu~t1ve success·. They found that PCBs. were .the ori_ly organic _ .: 
conta~inant detectable at elevate9 levels. in . tissues Qf water_fowl althouQh 
metals such as mercury were also accumulated . . They ascribed contaminant ... 

·accumulation to feeding on -fish with high tissue ·l~vels and.TI_ypothesized 
that neither PAHs nor chlorinated ··butadienes were detected because these -~ -
compounds are·generally metabolize&. Con~entrations of PCBs in tissues were-.•--
higher in Puget Sound than in many other areas of the world; however the 
sample si-ie was small, consisting ·of only_ five· Blue Heron,. fou·r · juvenile· 
·Pigeon-.G~illemot and one egg, and 15 juvenile gulls. As a result~ .. ·onTy 
tentative hypotheses can be atawn-a.t this time linking PCBs and effects of 
toxicants on reproductiorr- tn-·marine birds·! in Puget Sound. 

Data from other areas indicate-that high tissue PCB levels.are 
responsible . for low r.eproductive success. During the 1960 1s, the number of 
Double-Crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) breeding on La.ke..Huron 
declined while body and egg burdens of PCBs and ODE increased (Weseloh et 
al., 1983). In 1972 there was an almost total reproductive failure in this 
species and at this-time mean PCB levels in eggs of 23.8+9.6 ppm wet weight 
were recorded. It was hypothesized :·that thi's contamin~tion came from 
yellow perch (Perea flavescens) which the cQrmorants fed upon, indicating a 
bioaccumulation factor from fish to birds of 53x (Weseloh et al., 1983). 
Bioaccumulation factors on the order of SOx have also been noted by 
Norstrom et al. (1978) for PCB accumulated from smelt (Osmerus mordax) and 
alewives (Alosa seudoharen us) to Herring Gulls. A general review-of data 
for the Great Lakes Great Lakes Water Quality Board, 1981) found th~t 
levels of PCBs in Herring Gull eggs as high as 180 ug/g were recorded in 
the 1970 1 s compared to present levels in Puget Sound Pigeon Guillemot eggs 
of 11.3 ug/g. At the former levels of PCB accumulation, 95 percent 
reproductive failure was recorded and juvenile bi rds were seen dying of 
tremors (Kleinert, 1976). 
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Riley et al. 1 s (1984) data on marine birds together with reproductive 
failures in harbor seals suggest a classic pattern of bioaccumulation up 
the food chain with maximum adverse effects manifested at the highest 
tro.phic levels. However, many effects observed in these animals may also 
be the result of other factors, including unmeasured chemicals and, 
particularly, human disturbance in the urban areas. The data at present 
are simply too limited to draw firm conclusions. 

6.2 BIOLOGICAL GROUPS IN PUGET SOUND AT RISK OF PERTURBATION FROM 
POLLUTION 

6.2.1 Biological Groups at Risk 
Assessment of biological groups in Puget Sound that are at risk of 

perturbation from pollution was derived using a ·combination of the 
following data sets: Jife~history information, data on distributions in 
Puget Sound related to known contaminated areas, histopathological data, 
and information on lethal or sublethal (i.e. ~voidance} _effects as is again 
determined from laboratory experiments or field observations. · 
Traditionally, assessments of biological g~~ups at risk have concentrated 
on economically important groups (e.g. salmonids) and have assumed that 
younger life stages feeding/rearing in shallow inshore areas are at greater 
risk than adults. However, analysis of the av~ilab~e data for selected 
Puget Sound biota, as presented in Table 54, is at variance with- this 
traditional interpretation. 

In Table 54, particular groups are distinguished as being of high 
ecological or economic importance in Puget Sound. Some of these· important 
groups (i.e. harpacticoid copepods, garranarid amphipods, herring and 
salmonids) are apparently of low sensitivity to present contaminant levels 
as they are found in very high numbers feeding and rearing in high]y 
contaminated areas such as the Duwamish and Conmencement Bay Waterways. 
Other groups of high importance (i.e •. crabs, shrimp and bottomfish) 
comprise an abundant fisheries in contaminated areas, even though they show 
evidence of histopathological effects. Two groups of high importance and 
high sensitivity in Puget Sound, diatoms and bivalve larvae, are planktonic 
and do not appear to be directly affected by sediment contaminants. 
Evidence of lower colonization rates of pelagic larvae on artificial 
substrates in the Duwamish and Conunencement Bay Waterways compared to 
reference areas (Schoener, 1983), may be due to discharges to the water 
column or to other factors such as resuspension of sediment toxicants or 
salinity changes. Recent evidence indicates that atmospheric and effluent 
inputs can accumulate in the surface water microlayer to such levels that 
English sole eggs are killed in la·boratory tests (Hardy et al., 1984). 
However, the significance of the surface microlayer to biological groups in 

·Puget Sound has yet to be determined. 

The results of research with 65 taxa were initially examined to 
determine levels of biological effects presently occurring in Puget Sound. 
A total of 33 taxa showed little evidence for biolqgical effects based on 
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the available data; 16 taxa showed moderate evidence for effects; and, 16 
taxa showed a high level of evidence f.or effects (Table 54). Bottom fish 
and some benthic invertebrates exhibited and histopatho1ogical 
abnormalities in areas with high levels of sediment contaminants. The 
uncertain relationship of these abnormalities to in situ contaminants and 
the unknown significance of these abnormalities totlien'ealth of the 
organism presently preclude classification of the degree of risk for the 
taxa involved. 

There are only three benthic invertebrate groups in Puget Sound that 
can be documented as being at high risk of perturbation directly from 
sediment-associated contaminants: lysianassid amphipods, phoxocephalid 
amphipods, and.some polychaete species. The high sensitivity of these 
groups is based primarily on their absence from contaminated areas, such as 
the Denny Way CSO, where they might be expected to exist. Phoxocephalid 
amphipods are the only invertebrate group with documented avoidance to a 
variety of contaminated areas in Puget Sound, and documented sensitivity in 
sediment bioassays (Swar~z .. et al., 1982) • . 

Based on presently available data, therefore, phoxq~ephalid amphipods 
are the only invertebrate group for which evidence exists of pollutant 
effects include mortality (in a controlled .laboratory.setting with exposure 
to Puget Sound sediments) and exclusion (in the field) from contaminated 
areas. It is possible that developing stages of other groups are similarly 
sensitive and that contaminated areas such as Conmencement' Bay support 
non-breeding, adult populations· that are only maintained by recruitment 
from outside sources. Thts may·not be the case for such important species 
as salmon which appear to feed and grow in Commencement .Bay and its 
Waterways. 

However, higher trophic levels may be at risk ·and may be presently 
affected by organic contaminants (i.e. PCBs_) accumulated up the food chain. 
Both harbor seals (Arndt, 1973; Calambokidis et al., 1979, 1984) and Pigeon 
Guillemot (Riley et al., 1984) could be experiencing reproductive failures 
associated with high levels of PCBs in tissues. In light of the.possible 
implications of this evidence and the potential for toxicant accumulation 
up the food chain, marine mammals and birds must be considered sensitive 
species at risk of perturbation from pollution in Puget Sound. 

6.2.2 Conditions in Other Areas 
The death and disappearance of particular species in Puget Sound is 

not occurring, although severe lethal effects on resident populations were 
observed up to the 1970 1 s in areas receiving pulp mill effluents. 
Parallels can be drawn between the New York Bight and Puget Sound, using 
summary information for the former provided by Mayer (1982}. The main 
effects of pollution in the New York Bight appear to be a reduction in the 
capacity of organism~ and populations to adapt to normal environmental 
chan9es and a greater susceptibility to predation and disease {Mayer, 
1982}. Pollution-related effects observed in the New York Bight include 
shell disease and 11 black gill" disease in rock crabs, Cancer irroratus, 
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in the vicinity of sewage sludge deposits. Shell disease is a 
characteristic change in carapace mar~ing and coloration; black gill 
disease affects the crabs' gills, turning them black. In addition, 
Atlantic mackerel {Scomber scombrus) eggs in surface waters of the New York 
Bight show lower viability in areas impacted by chemical contami nants. 
Another indication of stress in the New York Bight is the high incidence of 
fin erosion among some bottomfish, which appears to be due to exposure of 
susceptible species to contaminated sediments. Fin rot is similarly found 
in Southern California and Puget Sound as discussed previously. 

Although there appears to be no question that pollution has affected 
conmunities and ecosystems in the New York Bight, adaptati on to present 
condjtions has also occurred. In contaminated sediments, there has been a 
selection for resistant bacteria, while phytoplankton are also shown to 
have developed resistant strains with exposure to marine pollutants (Mayer, 
1982). But adaptation is not complete as indicated by evidence that 
changes in benthic community structure have occurred, and that these 
changes have reduced benthj~ p~ey items for a wide variety of fishes 
including commercially important species. · · 

. . 
Parallels can also be drawn between Puget Sound and· the Southern · 

California Bight. Bascom {1982a) recently .r~viewed 19 years of study by 
the Southern California Coastal Water Resources Project (SCCWRP), and 
concluded that the single largest cause of environmental damage in this 
area had been due to high DDT discharges. These discharges have .now been 
eliminated and recovery appears to have occurred, indicating a high degree 
of resiliency among biota. External tumors and fin erosion have also been 
noted to the present day, but the wide distribution of these suggests they 
are not related to particular point-source (e.g. municipal effluent) 
discharges (Bascom, 1982b). · · 

External histopathological effects observed in Puget Sound bottomfish · 
may be attributable more to natural than to anthropogenic factors. For 
instance, Stich et al. (1977) examined the global distribution of skin 
papilfomas in flatfish and, al.though they noted that in areas such as Puget 
Sound, high incidences of skin papillomas occurred in areas of industrial 
activity, they also noted that flatfish _with papillomas were absent from 
the Atlantic, the North Sea and the Caribbean Sea. These investigators 
suggested that there are areas of 11potential skin papilloma risk" such as 
Puget Sound and the entire North Pacific, where flatfish are susceptible to 
developing skin papillomas • . Outside of these areas, for example in the New 
York Bight, flatfish are not afflicted with skin papillomas even though 
they may live in highly industrialized areas such as the Hudson-Raritan 
estuary (Stich et al., 1977). 

6.2.3 Natural Effects 

Gray (1982) notes that the effects of pollutants in their most severe 
fonn are the eliminati on of all animal life. Such effects were observed 
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The significance of pollution-related effects on Puget Sound is 
difficult _to asse~s even in severe cases where large-scale mortalities have 
oc·curred, because large-scale mortalities have also· occurred apparently due 
to natural causes. Substantial natural fish kills during 1940 in 
non-industrialized and relatively unpopulated areas of Puget Sound were 
recorded .by Townsend et al. {1941) based on both personal observations and 
anecdotal infonnation. In Budd Inlet, D.O. depressions were and are a 
co1m1on feature in late su1m1er, resulting fn substantial kills of fish and 
other fauna. Kruger (1979) conducted water quality surveys in Budd Inlet 
from 19.76 to 1978 and showed that organic enrichment from incoming Puget 
Sound waters caused extensive algal blooms in su111ner. When these 
phytoplankton died and decayed, 0.0. dropped. Enrichment from three major 
sewage treatment plants (STPs) discharging into Budd Inlet was not 
considered to be a significant contributory factor (Kruger, 1979). 

In 1982, mass mortalities of herring spawn were recorded at 
Quartennaster Harbor, Port Madison and Port Gamble (Jones and Stokes 
Associates and Tetra Tech,.1983.). None of these a~as is highly 
industrialized (·although all have some waste discharges), and these recent 
mortalities cannot be explained so~ely on the basis of P.Ollution effects. 

Biological factors rather than the dir.ect effects of pollution explain 
oyster larvae mortalities in many regions of Puget Sound (Cardwell et al., 
1979). Oinoflagellate blooms in late surmner render some enclosed bays and 
inlets toxic to larvae of such species of bivalve molluscs as oyster~ 
(Crassostrea ~), Manila.littleneck clams (Venerupis jaJonica), and 
Olympia oysters (Ostrea lurida); ·Toxicity occurs between une and 
NovemQer, peaking in August-October. The dinoflagellate blooms may be due 
to a llochthonous inputs of organics from such sources _as run-off, sewage, 
and upwelling, while the aerea1 extent of toxicity may be extensive. 

Saunders et al. (~982) claim that the incidence of red tide and other 
dinof1agellate groups is increasing spatially; cysts of Gonyaulax catenella 
are now found widely distributed in Puget Sound bottom sediments. 
Dinoflagellate blooms have been linked with fish kills due to ei-ther direct 
effects (respiratory paralysis due to toxic release) or bioaccumulation of 
toxins through food; toxin bioaccumulation through food has also been 
implicated in the deaths of marine birds (Saunders··et al., 1982). 

Whether t~e effects of toxic dinoflagellate blooms in Puget Sound can 
be called pollution is uncertain, although anthropogenic sources appear to 
be contributing to this problem (Saunders et al., 1982). Similarly, 
whether low 0.0. levels in Budd Inlet would have occurred in the absence of 
human activity is difficult to detennine. We tend to think of pollution in 
tenns of industrialization; howev@r, simply clearing land with consequent 
increased runoff can have adverse effects on the environment. Schelske et 
al. (1983) have provided evidence that eutrophication in the lower Great 
Lakes may have begun in the mid-1800 1 s due to early settlement and forest 
clearance. 
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6.2.4 Adaptation 

It is entirely possible that Puget Sound fauna presently inhabiting 
areas subject to high contaminant levels have adapted to this regime. 
Spies et al. (1982) documented adaptation of flatfi sh to contaminated 
environments (oil and PCBs) . Hauschildt-Lillge (1982) detailed the 
adaptation of an intertidal oligochaete, Lumbricillus lineatus, to chronic 
petroleum pollution. This species, like the polychaete Capitella capitata, 
is opportunistic and in typical fashion it compensates for detrimental 
effects in one phase of its life-cycle by overproducing in another (Grassle 
and Grassle, 1974). L. lineatus exhibited reduced hatching fertility , but 
compens.ated for this '6y 1ncreas1ng cocoon production. As a result, at low 
levels of contamination, population increases actually resulted. Only the 
Fl generation appeared to be affected. Subsequent populations, which had 
presumably adapted, showed no positive or negative life-cycle effects. 

The fact that L. lineatus populations were enhanced at low toxicant 
levels, is an examp"Te of hor.mensis. Honnensis is d~scribed as the apparent 
enhancement of a physiological process by low toxicant doses and is a well 
known pbenomenon in pharmacology. and toxicology. For instance, Laughlin et 
al. (1981) showed an enhanced growth rate for crab zoea exposed to low · 
levels of oil. Similar enhancement has been .. observed by Chapman et al. 
(1983) for the polychaete C~itella capitata raised in contaminated Puget 
Sound sediments, and for su smelt egg hatching associated with 
contaminated sediments. Honnensis has been attributed, mechanistically, to 
"transient overcorrections by control mechanisms to inhibitory changes well 
within (an organism's) capacity ·to counteractu (Stebbing, 1979). The fact 
of honnensis is evidence of both faunal resilience and of compensatory 
phys~ological strategies. 

·Contaminant-induced effects may be p_ositive or negative depending 
upon: dose level, life-history stage, and interactions with other 
pollutants. Interactions of two mutually inhibitory compounds may produce 
posJtive effects. Vangilder and Peterle (1983) found that mallard ducks 
(Anas pla.tyrh~nchos) fed petroleum and chlorinated hydrocarbons -separately 
showed a decline in egg quality. However, ducks fed these two compounds 
together at low, environmentally realistic levels showed enhanced egg 
quality. In other words, hormensis was mani fest only for toxicant 
combinations. 

Even when a large proportion of a parti cular species is killed by a 
toxicant, effects on the whole population may not be of a long-term nature; 
a decreased mortality rate among survivors and their offspring~ due to 
reduced population density, may resu 1 t in rapid popu l atfon recovery (Monk, 
1983). Bascom (1982a) has suggested that acute effects of metals are rare 
in the real marine environment because metals are either unavailable or can 
be detoxified by the protein metallothionein, while a tripeptide called 
glutathione acts the same way for organics. Spies et a.1. (1982) found that 
the bothid flatfishes Cithari cthys sordidus and C. sti~eus had adapted to 
chronic intake of petroleum hydrocarbons in the ranta arbara area by 
increased hepatic mixed function oxydase (MFO) activity. This functional 
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adaptation was positive in that it prevented PAH tissue accumulation; 
however, Spies et al. (1982) suggested that it may alS'O compromise the 
health of these fishes in contaminated environments. An example of 
functional adaptation in Puget Sound i·s provided by the worm Capitel la 
capitata which often dominates the benthic fauna in chemically contaminated 
areas such as the Denny Way CSO (Comiskey et al., in press) and is 
apparently able to adapt to ·sublethal stress induced by contaminated 
sediments (Chapman et al~, 1983). 

We suggest that the reason few species in Puget Sound can be 
identified as being sensitive to (that is, affected adversely 6y) pollution 
is the resilience of coastal marine fauna and their ability to adapt to 
existing environmental conditions. However, there is a limit beyond which 
adaptation is no longer possible. How close Puget Sound is to this limit, 
its "carrying capacity", is unknown. 

6.2.5 Sensitive Times, Areas and Life-Cycle Stages. 

The identification of sensttive times (when vulnerability to 
disturbances is highest), areas and life-cycle stages related to pollution 
under present conditions in Puget "Sound can_only be done in a qualitative 
manner due to a lack of detailed site-specific infonnation. Moreover, such 
analyses are biased by a lack of past comparative data. For example, had 
similar analyses been done in 1850, then undoubtedly both the Duwamish and 
Conmencement 6ay estuarine areas would have been identified as sensitive 
ecological habitat that should not be disrupted. At present both these 
areas are heavily industrialized and are among the most polluted areas in 
Puget .Sound. The effects of these and other anthropogenic changes to the 
Puget ·sound ecosystem are now a feature of the ecosystem and , lacking 
comparative pre-development data, their overall effect cannot be .gauged. 
The effects of development notwithstanding, Puget Sound is still a highly 
productive area as detailed below. 

Thriving Puget Sound fisheries include oysters, hardshell alams, 
softshell clams, geoducks, crab, shrimp, salmon, herring and bottom fish. 
Up to six billion pounds of oyster meat may be produced annually from Puget 
Sound (Westley, 1977). The geoduck industry in Puget Sound is presently 
the largest clam fishery on the Pacific Coast of North America with more 
than 20,000 acres of major geoduck beds identified (approximately 
equivalent to 280 million pounds); concentrated leases are located in Case 
Inlet near Herron Island and north of Hartstene Island in south Puget Sound 
( W. D. N. R. , 1983} • · 

Conditions in the Duwamish and Conmencement Bay estuaries cannot be 
returned to pre-development conditions; however, the present level of 
productivity in these and other areas of Puget Sound should· at least be 
protected. Generally, the reproductive stages of marine species are more 
sensitive to (=affected by) pollution-related effects than are adults 
(Simenstad et al., 1979). However, as is apparent from Table. 54, the 
majority of available data on pollution-related effects are for adult 
stages. Table 54, therefore, reflects the bias of the researchers 
(i.e., adults are easier to work with). 
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Bivalve larvae appear to be very sensitive to pollution-related 
effects and to dinoflagellate blooms irable 54). Salmon are most sensitive 
as juveniles feeding in estuaries (Waldichuk, 1983); however, juvenile 
salmonids presently feed and rear successfully in both the Duwamish and 
Commencement Bay estuaries without apparent adverse effects ("Table 54). 
Pacific herring are most vulnerable to pollutant effects. during egg and 
larval stages; the·eggs are subtidal/intertidal while the larvae are found 
in the upper water layers where they can be affected by water-borne surface 
pollutants. (Waldichuk, 1983). The spawning grounds. of Pacific cod (Gadus 

_macroce~halus) and lingcod (Ophiodon elongatus) are considered sensitive 
areas { aldichuk, 1983}. 

All sensitive areas in Puget Sound are not known, however some 
specific areas of importance to particular species are known. Pacific cod 
are generally non-migratory with highest abundances in the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca (Gorsho, 1976). Pacific herring are fished commercially all year 
for bait, with a food fishery in fall and winter, and a sac-roe fishery in 
the Strai.t of Georgia in the siiring (W.D.O.F., 1978.). Lemberg (1978) 
identified major herring congregation areas as follows: the Southern Sound 
(nursery for juveniles); northern ·-Hood Canal (winter feeding grounds); 
Protection Island (pre-spawning holding area); Bellingham Bay, the San 
Juans and the eastern Strait of Georgia (the. largest single population 
known in Washington State). Samish and Padilla Bays were identified as 
major usage areas while the southern end of Hood Canal supported very few 
herring. 

·rhe spawning center for Pacific hake (Merluccius productus) is Port 
Susan, with Saratoga Passage as a main staging area (Kimura et al., 1981). 
Everett Harbor and Port Madison are primary flatfishing areas (Pedersen and 
DiDonato, 1982). The. Nisqually estuary, whfch shows no indication of · 
pollution (Athey et. al., 1978), is an important rearing area for juvenile 
salmonids (Fresh et al., 1979) and supports one of the largest natural chum 
runs in the State (Pearce et al., 1982). Hood Canal is one of the most 
important passageways and nursery areas for chum salmon in Washington 
State, ·supportin9 25 percent of the state 1 s tota1 chum returns fSimenstad 
and Kinney, 1978). 

Mathematica_l Sciences Northwest (1977) reviewed life history and 
distribution data for a very large number of Puget Sound species. They 
could not define critical habitat areas, but did describe certain areas as 
being particularly important. Bellingham Bay is an important spawning area 
for butter sole (Isopsetta isolepsis). Quartennaster Harbor and Totten 
Inlet are centers of herring spawning activity. Bellingham Bay provides 
the greatest sust~ined harvest of sidestripe shrimp (Pandalopsis dispar). 

Koons and Cardwell {1981) identified significant areas for particular 
specie_s of food fish and shellfish in Puget Sound. These included 
documented spawning grounds of Pacific herring (Clupea haren6us pallasi) 
and surf smelt (Hypomesus pretiosus ~retiosusJ; harvestable eds of 
geoducks (Panope generosa) and hards ell clams; and, state reserves for 
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Pacific oyster (Crassostrea ~) and Olympia oyster (Ostrea lurida).· The 
following industrialized embayments had none of these .resources: Everett 
Harbor, Bellingham Bay, Elliott Bay and Conmencement Bay. Anacortes, 
Sinclair Inlet, Port Madison and Budd Inlet were among the embayments with 
significant resources. 

Marine birds have received a great deal of recent study in Puget 
Sound, particularly in the northern Sound. Long (1980) identified 
Protection Island as an important area for waterfowl. Manuwal et al. 
(1979) found that 94 percent of the total waterfowl population of northern 
Puget Sound nested in 35 islands in the San Juans. · These investigators 
identified Admiralty Inlet as an important area for foraging, migration and 
local movement, and Bellingham Bay was noted to contain one of the largest 
wintering populations of Western grebe (Aechmophorus occidentalis) on the 
Pacific Coast. The bays east of Rosario Strait comprise important shallow 
estuarine habitat with large eelgrass, kelp and algal beds. Peak numbers 
of birds occur during winter and are generally low in summer except in 
breeding and foraging areas __ (Manuwal et al., 1979) ._ 

Effects of pollution on birds. may be direct (e.g. oil spills) or 
indirect (e.g. loss of prey items). For instance, herring are importa·nt 
food resource species for birds such as scQt.ers and gulls; any changes in 
herring populations would have an effect on these bird populations. In 
Skagit Bay, dabbling ducks feed on the benthos of the sandflats and in so 
doing themselves destructively affect l percent of the total available 
substrate daily (Smith, 1980}. At present, however, an equilibrium exists 
such that recolonization of the-benthos occurs and there is a balance 
between the feeding activities of the birds and the presence of food 
organisms. The same balance exists for staghorn sculpins (Leptocottus 
armatus) which .feed continuously on the ampliipods Corolhium salmonis and-
Tanais sp. (Smith, 1980}. Pollution of Skagit Bay cou d destroy this 
ecological balance. 

-All Puget Sound species may be affected if preferred prey species are 
affected .by pollution. However, it is presently impossible to quantify 
and/or predict food chain effects. Puget Sound ·food chains are both 
complex and inter-related. A variety of authors have studied food chains 
in Puget Sound (e. g. Yoshinaka and Ellifrit, 1974--Hood Canal; Miller et 
al., 1977b, 1980--Strait of Juan de Fuca; Simenstad et al., 1979--northern 
Puget Sound). These and other authors have produced a variety of food 
cnain diagrams that vary by habitat such that, for instance, rocky littoral 
food chains are different than cobble littoral food chains (Simenstad et 
al., 1979). Simplified food webs for nearshore and offshore habitats as 
defined by Long (1982b} are shown in Figure 25. 

Food webs are complex partly because each species may feed on or be 
fed on by more than one other species, even though certain prey species are 
preferred. Although prey switching does occur, it is limited to a narrow 
component of the available prey community {Miller et al., 1980) .. 
Consequently, the choice of alternate prey .species is limited and effects 
on populations not directly affected by pollution can occur with effects on 
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preferred prey species. It is presently impassible to predict, even for 
important groups such as herring, which prey species cQuld be eliminated 
without adverse effects. This is due partly to our lack of knowledge of 
prey alternatives and partly because food chains are complex; changes in 
habitat and consequentli in prey species occur for most species over their 
life-cycle (Long, 1982b). . . 

General comments can, however, be made regarding periods of expected 
minimum sensitivity. Food web structures for many c011111ercially important 
species (e.g. salmon, herring, crab) are most diverse in the spring and 
early summer due to the presence of larvae and juveniles. Marine fish 
generally reproduce once a year in late winter and early spring with 
reproductive success varying greatly from year to year; reproduction of 
marine benthos is highly variable (Long, 1982b). Winter and spring are 
also times when waterfowl are most abundant in Puget Sound. Hence, late 
sunmer and fall could be relatively less sensitive in ecosystem terms, 
although individual species sensitivities will vary. 

All marine areas of Puget Sound have some level of importance in terms 
of marine resources, including pot-luted areas (W.D.N.R., 1977). For 
instance, Conmencement Bay and the Ouwamish Watel"'Way comprise major 
waterfowl areas; Commencement and Elliott aa1.s support corrmercial and 
sports salmon fishing; and, Elliott Bay and the Duwamish estuary support 
large shrimp populations. 

It is thus apparent that all areas of Puget Sound, including 
contaminated areas, are important·to the present ecology of the Puget Sound 
ecosy~tem; contaminated areas may assume less relative importance than 
pristine areas, but there is no area of Puget Sound that does not contain 
resources that merit protection from pollution impacts above those already 
extant. It is not possible to realistically define sensitive times and 
life-cycle stages other than to state that the late summer and fall may be 
times of less ecosystem sensitivity and that early life-cycle stages are 
usually the most sensitive. In contaminated areas, organisms may have 
adapted to pollution as previously discussed, and could thus be.less 
sensitive to additional pollutional impacts, although it is also entirely 
possible that certain organisms surviving in contaminated areas are at a 
disadvantage and have been forced to mobilize their energy reserves in 
order to survive. Organisms presently living in relatively uncontaminated 
areas are likely to be most adversely affected by increased pollution. 

6.2.6 Types of Biological Impacts in Puget Sound 

The types of biological impacts looked for and documented in Puget 
Sound (excluding the results of laboratory bioassay tests shown in 
Table 50) are listed in Table 55. Biological effects fall into two general 
categories: those that have involved death of a particular species (acutely 
lethal) and those involving a more subtle response (sublethal). 
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Figure 25. Chracterization of Puget Sound food webs 
prevalent in offshore and nearshore habitats. Average 
biomass of major taxa represented in parentheses 
{grams/m2 or grams/m~)(from Long, 1982b}. 
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There is limited documentation of acute lethal effects of pollutants 
in Puget Sound. As discussed in Section 6.11, there i':5 historical evidence 
for massive kills of fish and invertebrates due to inputs of conventional 
pollutants which caused decreased ambient oxygen levels. There is also 
evidence for past and continuing natural mortalities from factors including 
predation, competition, and low flushing rates(= low oxygen levels) in 
certain embayments. The phoxocephalid amphipod Rhepoxynius abronius is not 
found in chemically contaminated sediments possibly due to the apparent 
lethality of the sediments (Swartz et al., 1982) • . Oyster larvae, 
Crassostrea ~, are killed by an apparent increased incidence of · 
dinoflagellates, particularly in the Southern Puget Sound (Cardwell et al., 
1979). Very localized (spatially and temporally) faunal mortalities also 
occur in various areas of Puget Sound related to specific effluent 
discharges or other anthropogenic activities (Sylvester et al., 1954; 
Westley et al., 1973; Weinmann and Welch, 1973; Stober and Salo, 1973; U.S. 
EPA, 1974; Cummins et al., 1976; Thom et al., 1977; Smith, 1979; Salo et 
al., 1979; Serra, 1981; Trial & Welch, 1982; Cassidy and Guthrie, 1982; 
Skjervold, 1983; Dames .and.Moor.a, 1983). These locaJized effects (not shown 
in Table 50) are individually of minor significance, but cumulatively they 
may be of great significance to tne overall ecology of ~uget Sound. 

In additfon, there is circumstantial evjdence that reproductive 
failures in harbor seals and waterfowl (e.g. Pigeon Guillemot), are due to 
PCBs. High tissue levels of PCBs have been documented in these groups. 
In areas outside of Puget Sound,, the accumulation· of PCBs has been shown to 
result in mortality, growth.retardation, reproductive impairment, and an 
increase in the susceptibility to disease (UNEP, 1982). Such effects have 
not been clearly documented in Puget Sound • 

. 1~ere is a great deal of evidence for sublethal effects in Puget 
Sound. A total of 10 species of fish and invertebrates exhibit evidence of 
histopatholo~ical effects in the form of lesions; two of these also exhibit 
fin erosion (Malins et al., 1980, 1982a, 1982b; Harper-Owes, 1982). The 
possible biological implications of lesions and fin erosion on bottom fish 
are unknown. It is possible that fauAa so affected are less fit to survive 
and are killed either directly or indirectly (i.e. predation) however, 
there is presently no evidence to support this possibility, and bottomfish 
are very abundant in contaminated waterways. 

0 

0 .. 

Community changes have been noted for both phytoplankton and benthic 
fauna. A possible increase·in the prevalence of dinoflagellates in Puget 
Sound may be changing the composition of resident phytoplankton communities 
in certain areas at certain times. Benthic communities-differ between 
chemically contaminated areas and reference areas when community 
composition is normalized to the sediment grain size .• A reported avoidance 
response for six species of polychaetes to the area of the Denny Way CSO 
(Comiskey et al., in press) may be part of the ·reason variou,s authors (e.g. 
Armstrong et al., 1978, 1981) have detected differences in benthic 
communities in the immediate area of discharge compared to areas some 
distance away. The significance of pollution in this instance, which may 
involve the disa·ppearance of particular- species groups, is unknown partly Q 
because high natural variability in species composition is common in the 
marine environment (Nyblade, 1979a, 1979b; Webber, 1980; Lewin. 1983). 
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Table 55. Types of biological impacts documented* in Puget Sound that may be pollution-related 

Effects Species 

ACUTE LETHALITY fish and invertebrates 

Oyster larvae, Crassostrea 

HISTOPATHOLOGJCAL ABNORMALITIES 
N LESIONS 

FIN EROSION 

clams, Macoma carlottensis 
shrimp, Pandalus danae 
crab, Cancer magi~ 
crab, Cancer productus 
crab, Cancer gracilis 
sculpin, !!.e,tocottus armatus 

sole, Paro~ vetulus 

sole, Hicrostomus 1!_ac1ficus 

tomcod, Hicrogadus J!.roximus 

sole, Parophrys vetulus 

flounder, Platichthys 
stellatus 

Reference(s) 

Section 6.1 

Strickland, 1983 

Conments 

mass were COIIIIIOn prior to 
effluent controls on pulp mills and other 
discharges 

mortalities occur 1n areas where oxygen 
deficiencies occur. i.e., Budd Inlet -

Cardwell et al., 1977, IIJOrtalftfes occur in the water column due to 
1979 dinoflagellates~ increased dinoflagellate 

production lllilY be pollution-related 

Halins et al.~ 1980 
Malins et al., 1980 
Malins et al., 1980 
Halins et al., 1980 
Malins et al., 1980 
Halins et al., 1980 1 
1982a 
Malins et al., 1980 1 
1982a 
Malins et al., 1980 
1982a 
Malins et al., 1980 

Harper-Owes, 1982; 
MaJins et il., 1982b 
Harper-Owe~, 1982; 
Malins et al., 1982b 

limited sampling 
limited sampling 
limited sampling 
limited sampling 
limited sampling 
broad-scale sampling 

'broad-scale sampling 

broad-scale sampling 

limited sampling 

broad-scale sampling 

broad-scale sampling 
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Effects 

COMMUH ITV CHANGES 

AVOIDANCE RESPONSE 

Species 

Phytoplankton 

Benthic fauna 

polychaetes: 
Mediomastus californiensis 
La on fee d rraii 
Nephth1s ferrunginea 
Tauper a oculata 
Acontorhina cyclia 
Euphilomedes _eroducta 

Phoxocephalid amphfpods, 
esp. Rhepoxynius abronfus 

POSSIBLE REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS 

marine manmals: 
seal, Phoca vitulina 
richardll 

waterfowl: Pigeon 
Guillemot, ~hus columba 

Table 55 (Continued) 

Reference( s) 

Section 6.2 

Section 6.2 

·comiskey et al., 
in press 

Table 54 

Calambokidfs et al., 
1984 

Riley et al., 1984 

Co~nts 

an increased prevalence of red tides may 
be occurring in Puget Sound 

differences in benthic co11111unity species 
composition have. been noted in chemically 
contaminated areas compared to reference 
areas 

!1avoid11 the area of the Denny Way CSO 

absent from contaminated areas (i.e., 
Conmencement Bay, near the Denny Way CSO) 
possibly due to sediment lethality 

, ;-

high tissue PCB levels, possible reproductive 
failures in 1960/1970 1s. 

high tissue PCB levels. addled eggs 

*Does not include laboratory sediment bioassay data (see Table 50); refers to in situ effects observed over large spatial 
areas. 
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6.3 RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS DATA AND BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE 
AREAS/CHEMICALS 

Elevated levels of particular chemical contaminant~ do not necessarily 
indicate that there are associated biological effects. The ultimate test 
of whether contaminants are of concern must be evidence that biological 
responses or human health effects are occurring as a result of these 
contaminants. Recent studies have identified a large number of 
contaminants in Puget Sound, principally near urban industrialized areas 
such as Elliott Bay, the Duwamish River, and the waterways of Comnencement 
Bay. Various laboratory and field investigations in the Sound have shown 
indications of possibly adverse biological effects. However, previous 
attempts to correlate chemical and biological data at sites of elevated 
chemical levels have not established rigorous cause-effect relationships 
between occurrence or concentrations of chemicals or groups of chemicals 
and biological effects. In the present section, an attempt was made to 
detennine relationships between .biological. effects _data and biologically 
active areas or chemicals. Determination of this relationship was required 
to make predictions of biological· .effects for the four scenarios. For this 
attempt, experimental laboratory and field studies of chronic and acute 
effects were evaluated on the basis of conq,1.rrent data on chemical 
contaminants. · 

A multivariate, computer-based exploratory data analysis procedure was 
implemented. It was intended that this analysis involve the approach 
reconmended by Chapman and Long·(l983), combining and comparing overlapping 
data sets for sediment chemistry, laboratory toxicity, fish histopathology 
and resident benthic corrmunity structure. However, no single comprehensive 
region-wide data set encompassing chemistry; histopathology, community · 
structure and bioassay data, collected synoptically at the· same stations 
exists for Puget Sound. Thus, the approach taken here was to evaluate as 
well as possible those selected data sets that combined as many 
measurements as possible, that included the various kinds of data from the 
same stations, that encompassed a continuum from likely highly contaminated 
to likely uncontaminated conditions, that had been collected recently 
(post-1979) and that were otherwise amenable to statistical treatments. 
The data sets selected had distinct limitations: there was limited 
geographi_c overlap between data sets; some differences in analytical 
procedures among performing laboratories occured; available data were 
collected during different years (1979 to 1982); and, some important 
components of the data sets were missing for some stations. However, 
applicable benthic community data have not been derived.by NOAA for Puget 
Sound, and data were not available from other sources (i.e. the 
Municipality of Metropolitan Seattle, U.S. EPA), within the time frame of 

· this study. As a result, only laboratory toxicity, fish histopathology and 
sediment chemistry data could be analyzed to detennine interrelationships, 
if any. 
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Discrete statistical match_ing of laboratory toxicity and fish 
: histopathology data with sediment chemistry data was ~ttempted using 
sfte-to-site comparisons to establish relationships. if any, between 
biological effects and levels of specific chemicals or groups of chemicals 
in the sediments. Complete details of these a,,alyses are presented in 
Appendix E, and a sunmary of the major findings is presented in the 
following sections. 

6.3.1 Sediment Bioassay Studies 

Among the hundreds of sediment bioassays performed by various groups 
in the Sound, there are accompanying chemistry data for only a small 
minority of the stations/samples. Thus, our data evaluation is necessarily 
limited to a small portion of the available sediment bioassay data. 

The results for analysis of what will be referred to as Bioassay 
Studies r, II and III using .. the. data shown in Table_ 56, are presented below 
with the following cautions. First, the data sets comprised few samples and 
many variables, which reduced the·-ability of the multiv~riate tests to_ 
distinguish trends. Second, the sampling stations included in Bioassay 
Studies I and II are biased towards toxic sjtes, whereas . in Bioassay Study 
III the bias is towards nontoxic sites. As a result, neither a sufficient 
range nor a sufficient number of sites was available tq completely test for 
any relationships between biological effects and chemistry data. 

Chemist Data Associated with Bioassa s of Sediments. A11 of the 
data $ets conta1ne covariant groups o parameters w ,c were grouped 
together and showed significant correlations. These major covariant 
group~, summarized by study in Table 57, reflect such factors as 
commonality of source, similar dependence on sediment physical 
characteristics and/or transport processes. The remaining variables 
(Table 57) showed limited or no relationship to any other sediment 
parameter. 

Where similar chemical and other parameters were available for all 
three bioassay studies, the grouping of parameters and their mean 
concentrations were also similar (Table 57). The majority of those 

. parameters that were poorly grouped with others were those that were 
observed in only a few of the samples, or that were measured at 
concentrations near the analytical detection limits. 

Most of the parameter groups represented readily recognizable 
chemical/physica.1 associations. However, a few of these groupings 
(asterisked compounds in Table 57) appeared to be anomalous. Such 
anomalous groupings, for example DOE with the PAHs (Bioassay Study IB) 

0 

-·rather than with DDT and DOD, may reflect unexpected source or transport 
relationships. However, it is equally possible that, in at least some 
instances. analytical errors in identification and/or quantitation are the 
explanation. Particular attention was paid to these anomalous compounds to 
ensure that they did not inappropriately influence the results of the Q 
multivariate bioassay analyses. · 
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Tab1e 56. Description of sediment bioassay and chemistry data 
used in computer analyses. ··• 

Bioassay Study 1 

Bioassays Perfonned 
{Chapman et al., 1982a, 1983) 

Set I-A. Acute 1ethality to 
stickleback (Gasterosterus aculeatus) 
amphipod (EoTanmarus confervicolus) 
oligochaeteMonopylephorus cuticulatus) 

Respiratory response on 
oligochaete (11:_ cuticulatus) 

Chromos_al or cyt_otoxic damage to 
rainbow trout cells (Salmo gairdnerii) 

Set I-B. Reproductive ·and growth impainnent 
of oyster larvae {Crassostrea gigas) 
surf smelt eggs and larvae (Hypomesus 

eretiosus pretiosus) 
rainbow trout eel ls (S • . airdnerii) 
polychaete (Capitellacap1tata 

Number and Location of Sites 8 sites in Elliott Bay 
~2 sites i_n Commencement Bay 

Sediment Characteristics Available General 
Grain size 
TOC 

Bioassay Study II 

Bioassays Perfonned 
(Chapman et al., 1982b; 
Comiskey et al., in press} 

TVS 
water depth 
Non-anthropogenic metals 
Pollution-related metals 
Organics 

PAHs 
PCBs 
DDT 
Chlorobutadiene 
Pesticide 

Acute lethality to amphipod 
(Rhepo~ynius abronius) 

Respiration effects on 
oligochaete (Monopylephorus cuticulatus) 
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Table 56. (Continued) 

Bioassay Study II (con~inued) 

Chromosomal damage to 
rainbow trout cells (Salmo gairdnerii) 

Number and Location of Sites 27 sites in the Main -Basin and near 
the Denny Way CSO in Elliott Bay 

Sediment Characteristics Available General 
Grain size 
TOC 

Bioassay _Study III 

Bioassays Perfonned 
(Swartz et al., 1982) 

Number and Locations of Sites 

TVS 
Non-anthropogenjc ~etals 
Pollution-related metals 
Organics 

PAHs 
PCBs .... 
pesticides 
hexachlorobutadienes 
phthalate esters 
other organic compounds 

Acute lethality to 
amphipod (Rhepoxynius abronius) 

21 sites in the waterNays of Comnencement Bay 
Sediment Characteristics Available General 

Grain size 
TOC 
TVS 
Oil/grease 
Sulfides 
NHS 
Iron and manganese 
Pollution-rel ated metals 
Organics 

PAHs 
PCBs 
chlorinated pesticides 
phthalate esters 
chlorobutadiene 
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Table 57. Chemical groupings noted in bioassay studies (statistically 
covariant chemicals measured in sediments at the bioassay sites) 

Major G~upings 

Bioassay Study I-A 
Group 1 
naphthalene 
1-methylnaphthalene 
2-methylnaphthalerie 
2,6-dimethylnaphthalene 
dibenzothiophene 
acenaphthene 
fluorene 
phenanthrene · 
1-methylphenanthrene 
anthracene 

·Group 2 
3,6-dimethylphenanthrene 
fluoranthene 
pyrene 
benz(a)anthracene 
chrysene 
benz(e)pyrene 
benz(a)pyrene 
perylene 
dibenzanthracene 
benzofluoranthene 
i ndeno ( 1,2 ,3-Cd.) pyrene 
isopropylbenzene* 

Group 3 
n-propylbenzene 
indan 
trimethylnaphthalene 

Group 4 
Zn 
Cu 
Pb 
As 
Cd 

Covariant Parameters 

Total volatile solids 
Total organic carbon 

Cadmium 

Water depth 
Grain size 

(positive in fine grain) 
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Ta~le 57. (Continued) 

Major Groupings 

Bioassay Study I-A (continued} 

Group 5 
A1 
Fe 
Mn 
Cr 
Se 

Ungrouped Variables 
Hg 
trimethylbenzene 
benzthiophene 

Bioassay Study I-B 

Group r 
anthracene 
benz(a)anthracene 
chrysene 
fl uoranthracene 
phenanthracene 
pyrene· 

Grout 2 
benz g,h,i)perylene 
indeno(l,2,3,c,d)pyrene 
benzo (a) pyrene 
benz(b)fluoranthene 

Group 3 
A1 
Fe 
Mn 
Ni 
Cr 

Group 4 
4,4'-ooo 
4,4'-00T 
Aroclor 1260 
Fluorene* 

Covariant Parameters 

4,4 1 -0DE* 

Aroclor 1242 

Cadmium 
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Table 57. (Continued) 

Major Groupings Covariant Parameters· 

Bioassay Study I-B (continued) 

Group 5 
As 
Cu 
Pb 
Hg 
Zn 

Ungrouped Variables 
grain size 
phenol 
nitrosodiphenylamine 
1,4-dichlorobenzene 
2 ,6-dini troto 1 uene. 
acelene 
disenzoanthracene 
phthalate esters 
hexachlorobutadiene 
Ag 

Bioassay Studies I-A and B (merged} 

Group 1 
anthracene 
pyrene 
fluoranthene 
chrysene 
phenanthrene 
benz(a)anthracene 

Group 2 
naphthalene 
acenaphthene 
fluorene 
Pb"" 

Group 3 
Mn 
Al 
Fe 
Cr 
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Table 57. (Continued) 

Major Groupings Covariant Parameters 

Bioassay Studies I-A-and B (merged) (continued) 

Group 4 As 
Zn 
Cu 
Cd 

Ungrouped Variables 
grain size 
water depth 
Hg 
benzo (a) pyrene 
dibenzoanthracene 

Bioassay Study II 

Group 1 
anthracene 
benz ( a )a·nthracene 
benz(a)pyrene 
benz(b)fluoranthene 
benz(g;h,i)perylene 
benz ( k·)fl uoranthene 
chrysene 
dibenzothiophene 
fl uoranthene 
indeno{l,2,3-CD)pyrene 
napthalene 
phenanthrene 
pyrene 

Group 2 
phenol 
4-nitrophenol 
2-chlorophetiol 
2,4-dimethylphenol 

Group 3 
p,p 1-00E 
Aroclor 1242 
Aroclor 1254 
Aro~lor 1260 

Total oil/grease 
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Table 57. (Continued) 

Major Groupings 

Bioassay Study II (continued) 

Group 4 cu 
Zn 
Hg 
Cd 
Sb 

Group 5* 
Pb 
ODO 
di-n-butylphthalate 

Group 6 
Al · 
Fe 
Be 
Se 

Ungrouped Variables 
acelene 
acenaphthene 
fluorene 
i s·ophorone 
butylbenzylphthalate 
dioctylphthalate 
diethylphthalate 
dimethylphthlate 
4,4'-DDT 
a-BHC 
Aroclor 1254 
As 
Cr 
Mn 
Ni 
Ag 
Ti 

Bioassay Study III 

Grou2 1 
total volatile solids 
total organic carbon 
total o·i 1 / grease 

Covari·ant Parameters 

Total ·oil/grease 

Grain size 
(positive i~-~iner) 

TOC 

Group 2 
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Table 57. (Continued) 

Major Groupings Covariant Parameters 

Bioassay Study III (continued) 

Group• 1 (continued) 
hydrocarbon oil/grease 
total S= 
free S= 

Group 2 
fluorene 
anthracene 
benzo(a)anthracene 
pyrene 
chrysene 

Group 3 
Pb 
Cu 
As 
Zn 

Group 4 
fluoranthene/pyrene* 
Cr 
Fe 

Group 5* 
Mn 

Ungrouped Variables 
Cd 
naphthalene 
phenanthrene 
DDT and residues 
PCBs 
hexachlorobenzene 
hexachlorobutadiene 
dimenthylphthalate 
diethylphthalate 
di-n-butylphthalate 
butylbenzylphthalate 
ethylhexylphthalate 

Group 1 

NH3 

Clay 

Grain size 
di-n-octylphthalate 

.-. 

* groups considered to represent anomalous associations 
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The major chemical groupings were similar to those observed in the· 
·larger chemiaal data sets ana_lyzed in .Chapter 5 and co~sisted primarily of 
combinations of aromatic hydrocarbons, chlorinated hydrocarbons (DDTs and 
PCBs), and metals. However, the subset of sediment chemistry stations for 
which sediment bioassay data were available, was much smaller than that 
analyzed in Chapter 5. The reduced numbers of samples in these data sets 
limited the ability to clearly define groups and increased the numbers of 
nongrouped compounds. 

Bioassay Study I. Bioassay Study I consisted of tests conducted on 
sediments from 22 stations in Elliott and Conmencement Bays and Sinclair 
Inlet. Two separate series of bioassay tests (Set I-A and Set I-B, 
Table 56) were carried out with different sediment collections from the 22 
sites. Chemical analyses of sediments were done only for sediments from 
Set I. Half the sediments (Elliott Bay samples) were analyzed by the 
Municipality of Metropolitan Seattle analytical facility, while the other 
half (Conmencement Bay and Sinclair Inlet samples) were analyzed by the 
National Marine Fisheries Servi~e analytical facili~y (Seattle) . These two 
chemical laboratories did not analyze for exactly the same compounds. 
Consequently, while there is some-overlap in the chemic~J analyses, ea~h 
laboratory analyzed for a large number of chemicals that were not analyzed 
for by the other. As a result, the chemistry data sets were treated ·both 
as independent studies (IA and IB) and as a combined set. 

Bioassay Study I contained the results for up to five separate . 
bioassay tests. Most of the sediments tested proved to be toxic on at 
least one of the tests. Thus, the multivariate data analysis results may 
not be representative of the contrast between polluted and unpolluted 
stations and indications of relationships between chemical pollution and 
biological effects may be weakened ·by the bfas towards toxic sites. Also·, 
samples from the bioassay studies were generally biased towards one extreme 
(samples from all stations toxic or none toxic) for the majority of the 
samples. Only the cytotoxicity test results showed a balance of toxic 
versus nontoxic samples and could be fully analyzed. As a result, the 
multivariate data analyses were directed towards sample stratifications 
based on cytotoxicity. 

Bioassay study lA_ included 12 stations, 51 variables and 5 bioassay 
tests. Chemical analyses were conducted by NMFS. Factor analysis plots of 
the data did not show any obvious discrimination of toxic stations from 
nontoxic stations. Samples from one station (Station 70 in City Waten,,ay, 
Commencement Bay) appeared to be significantly higher in the medium and 
light PAHs than the remaining stations. Samples from this station were 
nontoxic on the cytotoxi_city test. 

Principal component modeling was applied to the data after organizing 
the samples into toxic and nontoxic cytotoxicity groups. The most 
important variable in the 3-component classification was the combined 
effect of the PAHs benzo(a)pyrene, biphenyl, n-propylbenzene, pyrene, 
indane, benzo(a)pyrene, benzfluoranthenes,.and 1-methylnaphthalene. 
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Bioassay Study IB included 10 stations, 51 variables, and 5 bioassay 
·.tests. Chemical analyses were conducted by Metro Sea~tle. Two outliers 
were removed from this bioassay set prior to analysis due to inconclusive 
results from the cytotoxicity bioassay for Station 4 in Elliott.Bay, and no 
chemistry dat-a for Station 17 in Elliott Bay. The data set remaining 
contained samples from three toxic and five nontoxic stations based on 
cytotoxicity. Forty-nine variables were ·retained, but tpe analyses showed 
extremely high correlations between several pairs of variables (Table 58). 

These correlation resu·lts indicate an improbably high level of 
covariance for the indicated compounds if natural processes were 
controlling the values. This result probably reflects a strong analytical 
dependence, and/or the limited detection of some variables. For example, 
both phenol and 2,6-dinitrotoluene were detected only.in one sample. 

Merged bioassay studies IA and . IB. The combined data set contained 
26 common variables and had 11 stations in the nontoxic category and 
9 stations in the toxic category for cytotoxicity. _ Principal component 
analysis indicated some separation between the toxic and nontoxic stations, 
but the results were difficult to·.interpret (Appendix E). Despite cluster 
and principal component analyses, interpretation remained difficult. 

Table 58. Compounds showing high correlation in the METRO 
bioassay chemistry data (by linear correlation)a 

Feature--Pair 

2,6-dinitrotoluene---phenol: 
benzo(a)anthracene---anthracene: 
dibenzoanthracene--1,4-DBC: 
indenopyrene--benzo(ghi) perylene: 
fluoranthene--anthracene: 
fluoranthene--benzo(a)anthracene: 
fluoranthene--chrysene: 
phenanthrene-~benzo(a)anthracene: 
phenanthrene--chrysene: 
pyrene--benzo(a)anthracene: 
pyrene--chrysene: 
butylbenzylphthalate---dimethyl phthalate: 

Correlation 
Interval 

1.000 
0.994 
1.000 
0.994 
0.999 
0.991 
0.997 
0.992 
0.995 
0.993 
0.996 
1.000 

Random 
Probability 

0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

a The correlation interval shows the correlation coefficient (r). The 
random probability of 0.000 shows a probability of less than 0.1% that 
the correlation is from a true parent population with zero correlation 
between the two features for the given sample size. 
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Additional computer runs were conducted to calculate the mean values 
·for each feature for the toxic and nontoxic stations a~d to identify the 
effect of adding together selected variables. The results were 
counter-intuitive: the mean concentrations for the PAHs were lower for the 
toxic thari for the nontoxic stations. Compounding this counter-intuitive 
result, closer examination of the Factor plot for nonpollution metals 
versus medium PAHs showed the stations in Commencement Bay and Sinclair 
Inlet analyzed by NMFS were grouped into the corner of the plot 
corresponding to low values for both factors, while the stations in Elliott 
Bay analyzed by Seattle Metro were spread to higher metal and PAH levels 
(Figure 26). Stations analyzed by NMFS and Seattle Metro were also 
completely separable on a Factor plot of grain size versus nonpollution 
metals. These results may reflect: nonrandom analytical differences 
between these two laboratories; major chemical differences between the 
samples analyzed by the two laboratorie~; or, differences in chemistry due 
to sediment property differences in two different geographic areas. 

Sunmar,,. _The multiva-r~ate- ana_lysis of Bioassa.y -Study IA cytotoxicit~ 
showed indications that toxic stations could be separated from the nontoxic 
stations based primarily on sediment PAH concentrations •. However, the. 
combined IA and IB bioassay data had counter-intuitive results if one 
assumes that increased PAH concentrations lead to increased cytotoxicity 
effects. The separability of the stations for which chemical analyses were 
conducted by NMFS versus those analyzed by Metro Seattle indicate a greater 
chemical variation between these data sets than betwe.en toxic and nontoxic 
stations. Due to this confounding result, no critical concentration values 
could be derived for any variable .above which cytotoxicity effects would be 
of concern. 

Bioassay Study II. Bioassay Study II consisted of tests conducted on 
sediments from 27 stations in Elliott Bay, near West Point and near the 
Denny Way CSO. Although all samples were chemically analyzed by the same 
laboratory (Metro Seattle), different sed·iment grab samples taken in the 
inunediate vicinity of each other were used for bioassay and chemistry 
analyses. 

Bioassay Study II contained the results for three separate bioassay 
tests. The initial data set consisted of 26 stations (one of the original 
27 had no chemistry data) and.154 variables. This data set was reduced to 
58 variables for which sufficient data existed for complete analysis. The 
data set was further reduced when Factor plots identified two outliers. 
Station 401603 was higher in a Factor composed of 4-4 DOD, Pb, di-n-butyl 
phthalate, and Zn; Station 401630 was high in PAHs. Both stations were 
toxic to amphipods, and Station 401630 was toxic in all three bioassays. 

After removing . the two outliers, classification capability and feature 
discrimination between toxic ·and nontoxic stations was checked for the 
three separate bioassay tests. For acute lethality, only two.variables 
were initially separable: TOC and Se. For respiration effects, the 
following six features were initially separable: acenaphthene, 
benzo(a}pyrene, benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, Hg and Ni. 
None of these. relationships was conclusively significant. 
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Figure 26. Factor analysis of metal and PAH data for 
Bioassay Study 1. 
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Analysis of the fish cell genotoxicity data by Factor plots indicated 
·that a number of variables were separable for genotoxi.city including 
organic and inorganic contaminants and grain size. However. as with the 
other two bioassay analyses, the results were not conclusive but were 
rather .slight indications of possible relationships. 

Sunmarl. Analyses were conducted on measured concentrations, not 
normalized or TOC or gr~in size because both TOC and grain size were 
included as independent variables. Indications of possible relationships 
between physical/chemical variables were slight, only hinting at 
relationships to variables includ_ing TOC, grain size and ODO. Metals are 
most likely associated with the grain size relationship. 

Bioassay Study III. 'Bioassay Study III consisted of a single bioassay 
test (amphipod acute lethality} conducted on sediments from ·21 stations in 
Co11111encement Bay. All samples were chemically analyzed by the same 
laboratory (U.S. EPA Region X), and the same grab sample was used for 
bioassay and chemistry ana.lyses.. The chemistry dat.a available for these 
bioassays included the largest suite of ancillary chemical sediment 
characteristics (i.e. total sulfides, free sulfides, ammonia, oil and 
grease) of the three studies. ·· · 

The data set for analysis consisted of 21 stations and 39 variables. 
Only five stations were categorized as toxic. Factor plots did not show 
any obvious separation between toxic and nontoxic statibns. However, there 
were indications that PAHs. and TOC-oil/grease were separable. Removing the 
TOC-oil/grease variables and recalculating the Factors indicated that PAHs 
still _remained separable, but at a lower level. 

Mean concentrations of chemical variabTes were compared for the 
samples from toxic and nontoxic stations. Several variables showed 
increased concentration values from nontoxic to toxic stations, but due to 
the small sample size, .the standard deviations on the stations with toxic 
samples were large compared to the di fferences in mean concentrations. 

Condensed variables were created by adding the concentrations of 
individual variables from comparable groups, producing chemical mixtures. 
However, the above classification results di.d not change appreciably when 
these mixtures were used. 

Su111T1ary. The small size of the data set does not allow any finn 
conclusions. There were some indications of relationships between acute 
lethality and several variables, most notably chrysene,-TOC, free sulfide, 
and diethyl phthalate. 

6.3.2 Previous Attempts to Corre·late Sediment Bioassays with Sediment 
Chemistry 

Previous attempts to correlate sediment bioassay results with sediment 
contaminant concentrations have been largely inconclusive. Tsai et al. 
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(1979) deterinined 48 h LCSO values for the mumnichog (Fundulus 
·heteroclitus) 1 spot (Leiostomus xanthus) and a mollusc~(Mya arenaria) 
exposed to constantly mixed Baltimore Harbor sediment concentrations of 
between 79 and 0.63 g/L. There was no correlation between bioassay results 
and measured concentrations of Pb, Cr, Zn, Cd, Hg, Ni, Cu, Mn, As and PCBs 
in the sediment. However, bioassay results did show a significant 
correlation with species diversity indices for the tested sites. Tsai et 
al. (1979) concluded that no single chemical contaminant accounted for 
sediment toxicity. 

Similar results have been obtained for the New York Bight. Wurster 
(1982) tested eight sediment samples from the Hudson--Raritan estuary using 
a two species phytoplankton bioassay. He found no correlation between 
bioassay results and PCB and PAH concentrations, but did note some 
correspondence with levels of total heavy metals in sediments. 

Tietjen and Lee. (1982) app 1 i ed a protozoa bioassay to eight sediment 
samples from the New York Bight and found ~o correl~tion between bioassay 
results and sediment toxicant concentrations. Some protozoa were noted to 
grow best in very contaminated sed~ments (i.e. 10-20 ppm Hg). 

Tietjen and- Lee (in press)' used free-1.i~ing nematodes as bioassay 
organisms to determine the relative toxicity of eight sediment samples from 
the New York Bight representing a gradient of stations from lightly to 
heavily impacted by pollution. Sediment contaminants measured were PCBs, 
PAHs, Cd, Cr 1 Cu, Hg, Pb and Zn. The natural daily increase in number of 
nematode generations was used as a measure of sediment quality. Population 
growth was found to be less than half when PCB concentrations were greater 
than 270 ppb, and when PAH concentrations were greater than 8700 ppb • 

. Highest levels of sediment contamination for particular compounds were (;n 
ppb): PCBs, 1560; PAHs, 152000; Cd, 32; Hg, 23. 

In Puget-Sound, Culilllins (1976) conducted oyster larvae bioassays with 
sediments contaminated by high levels of mercury and other metals . He 
found that sediment toxicities were more closely related to total volatile 
solids concentrations than to concentrations of either metals or sulfides. 

As part of the Toxicant Pretreatment Planning Study (TPPS) conduct ed 
by the Municipality of Metropolitan Seattle, Comiskey et al. (in press) 
attempted to correlate sediment bioassay data (survival of the sensitive 
amphipod Rhepoxynius abronius, and sublethal respiration effects with the 
oligochaete Monopy1e6horus cuticulatus) with sediment chemistry data on an 
individual chemical- y-chemica1 basis. Similar exercises were undertaken 
for benthic co111J1unity data and sediment chemistry. In both cases there 
were no significant correlations. However, no attempt was made to compare 
sediment bioassay and benthic community structure directly. 

Swartz et al. (1982) have sediment bioassay data for Commencement Bay 
and Waterways. Sediment chemistry data relevant to these bioassays are 
reviewed by Schultz et al . (in prep.). Swartz (pers. comn.) is presently 
preparing a report on benthic conmunity data relevant to both the bioassays 
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and the chemistry and will be atte_mp_ting to correlate all three d~ta sets 
·-using multivariate analyses. Howeverr the results of :these analyses are 
not expected to be available until 1985 {Swartz, per~. comm.). 

6.3.3 Histopathological Effects 

Computerized data on magnetic tape were obtained from the NMFS for 
five cruise periods: 7/79, 10/79, 5 .. 6/80, .11 .. 12/80 and 7/82. Analysis was 
focused on demersal fish liver lesion data as the liver is the most likely 
organ to exhibit effects due to pollution (Malins et al., 1982a). Data 
analysis also concentrated on three species of fish that were sampled to a 
greater extent than all other species: English sole (1902 samples). rock 
sole (1140 samples), and staghorn sculpin (453 samples). 

Fish length and weight were evaluated with regard to potential 
differences between cruise periods. Variance weights indicated only slight 
differences between most per.iods, with the largest ~ifferences, between 
7/79 and 5-6/79, not being large enough to raise concerns regarding 
possible seasonal or sampling differences between the data sets. 

The data sets provided by NMFS contained infonnation on the extent, 
distribution and severity of several hundred lesions. The large number of 
pathological tenns ·used, many of which were duplicative, posed an 
extraordinary problem or interpretation as many of the tenns were either 
undefined, used imprecisely1 could result from so many causes as to be 
difficult to assess, or varied in .significance depending on the intensity 
of the lesion. As a result, the entire list of tenns was reviewed and 
lesions were rated on the basis of their likelihood of correlation with 
contaminant exposure (•defined _histopathological effects with a known 
chemical etiology). A total of 42 lesions were defined as most likely to 
be related to contaminant exposure {Appendix D). These 42 lesions were 
then evaluated with regard to their frequency of occurrence. Attention was 
centered on lesions with over 3 percent frequency of occurrence (of total 
fish}, ·and infonnation on these lesions was derived for each station where 
samples were taken. This surmnary infonnation was then combined with 
averaged chemical concentrations for each station and analyzed for 
indications of relationships between lesion occurrence and chemical level s. 

Preliminary analyses showed no spatial difference in the age or size 
structure of the fish populations at the sampled sites. Therefore, no 
further age or size nonna1ization was perfanned. 

Lesion fre~uenc1. Averaged values were evaluated for distribution, 
severity and ef ector the 42 .selected lesions in English sole, rock sole 
and staghorn sculpin. For each data set, the average values were also 
calculated for each cruise period. These results were used as the basis 
for characterizing each station by the extent of lesion occurrence. 
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Lesion frequencies for most pathological abnonnali-ties were 
·consistently below 1 percent. Only seven lesions had« frequency of 
occurrence greater than 3 percent in English sole; distribution and 
severity scores for these seven lesions were retained for analysis with the 
chemistry data. The seven lesions were: coagulation necrosis 
(parenchymal), hyalin bodies, megalocytic hepatosis, hypertrophic 
hepatocytes, eosinophilic hypertrophy, hyperplastic regeneration, and liver 
cell adenoma. Rock sole only had six lesions with greater than 3 percent 
frequency of occurrence: coagulation necrosis (parenchymal), hyalin 
bodies, megalocytic hepatosis, hypertrophic hepatocytes, hyperplastic 
regeneration, and nuclear pleomorphism. Staghorn sculpin had five lesions 
with greater than 3 percent frequency of occurrence: coagulation necrosis, 
megalocytic hepatosis, hypertrophic hepatocytes, mitotic figures, and 
nuclear pleomorphism. 

Station histopatho1ogy variables. A separate computer program was 
written to condense the lesion data into su1m1ary data for each station. 
After selection of lesions--with- the greatest overall frequency (out of 42 
possible lesions), average distribution and severity values were calculated 
for each station by summing these ·~alues over all fish samples for the. 
station and dividing by the number of fish. Averaged total distribution, 
total severity score, severity per lesion, .fjsh length and fish weight were 
also calculated. 

Sediment·chemist~ and histopathology data. Corresponding summary 
lesion and sediment cemistry data were available for 32 stations for 
English sole, 27 stations for rock sole, and 24 stations for staghorn 
sculpin. Only the English sole and staghorn sculpin data were analyzed; 
the rock sole data tapes could not be run through the computer analysis 
system. for unknown reasons. · 

English sole - da~a analyses. Data for each of 32 stations were 
characterized by 27 chemistry variables, 3 sample parameters (number of 
fish~ average fish length and average fish weight) and 7 lesion variables. 
The average number of -English sole samples per station was 16 fish, with a 
range of 7 to 55 fish. The most frequent lesion was megalocytic hepatosis, 
with an average frequency of occurrence of 23.2 percent of the total 
·population. · 

Factor analysis of the data indicated the possibility of a correlation 
between increased PAH concentrations in sediments and increased lesion 
values. · However, seven stations were apparent from the factor plots which 
were separated from a coherent group containing the remaining stations. 
These seven stations were also segregated by cluster analysis as outliers 
from the major station associations. 

' \ 
To examine in more detail the possibility of a correlation between PAH 

concentrations and lesion values, the seven outlier samples were removed, 
reducing the data· set to 25 station samples and 47 variables. The samples 
removed had higher PAH and lesion values than those with low values that 
indicated the possible relationship. 
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Factor plots with the outliers removed did not indicate a correlation 
·between ~AHs and ~istopathology variahles. Hierarchical cluster analysis 
combined with correlation and step-wise regression indicated that no single 
chemical variable accounted for more than 5 percent of the variance. 

• Further analyses were undertaken using the correlation-to-property 
values for the 27 chemistry variables. One latent variable appeared to be 
of significance. In the histopathology block, however, this variable was 
composed -primari_ly of averaged fish length (10 percent), fish weight 
(25 percent) and number of fish (25 percent). This result could suggest an 
age effect, but also indicates that increased numbers of fish caught and/or 
examined may have affected the frequency of lesion detection. 

Over the 32 station data set, there was no discernable relationship 
between the averaged chemistry infonnation for each station and sunmary 
lesion information for English sole. Path modeling results suggest that 
some sampling bias may exist between the number of fish sampled, their 
average length and weight, .. and the station chemistry. There were 
indications of a possible corr-elation between increased PAH concentrations 
and increased lesion occurrence. However, the presence of several statJon 
outliers effectively eliminated a calculated nonrandom correlation. 

Staghorn scul,in - data analyses. Data for each of 24 stations were 
characterized by 2 chemical variables, 3 sample parameters (number of 
fish; average fish length and average fish weight) and 5 lesion ~ariables. · 

Factor analysis of the data indicated outliers in the chemical and 
histoP.athology values. There were no correlations between the chemical and 
histopathological factors in the non-outlier stations •. Hierarchical cluster 
dendograms also showed no evidence of relationships between chemistry and 
histopathology. 

No relatiQnship between sediment chemistry and fish histopathology was 
apparent from the exploratory data analysis results. 

6.3.4 Previous Attempts to Correlate Sediment Chemistry with Fish 
Histopathology 

Malins et al. (1980, 1982a) and Malins (1983) noted that the 
prevalence of liver. neoplasms in English sole was positively correlated 
with the concentrations of PAHs in the bottom sediments, and that certain 
other liver lesions were similarly correlated. Malins ~1983) reported 
strong ·correlations between the concentrations of PAHs and metals in 
sediments and the incidences of liver lesions in English and rock sole 
based on Factor analysis and Spearman's rank coefficient analysis. 
Additional details of these and other previous attempts to correlate 
sediment chemistry with fish histopathology are provided in Section 6.1.2. 
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While a detailed comparison of the results of the studies was beyond 
·the scope of this work, the present data analysis differed from previous 
· efforts in a number of areas which may each, or in combination, have led to 
the apparent differences in conclusions: 1) different statistical tests 
were employed, 2) the liver lesions selected f.or detailed analysis were 
different, .and 3) the present analyses were conducted with data from Ma1ins 
et al. (1980, 1982a) for their Cruises III to VIII; data for Cruises I and. 
II were unavailable for analysis. It seems that in the relatively new area 
of biologica·l-effects studies, the limited data and lack of experience and 
unanimi•ty in data interpretation preclude the establishment of conclusive 
relationships at this time. 

6:4 CONTAMINANTS OF CONCERN IN PUGET SOUND AND SEDIMENT CRITERIA L£VELS 

0 

The previous section described our attempt to relate biologic 
conditions to contaminant distributions using a rigorous correlation 
approach. This attempt was_.not. successful, for rea_sons previously 
described. As a result, a less rigorous, predictive approach was 
subsequently attempted, as described in this section. Specifically, 
contaminants of most concern in Puget Sound were identified, and then 
sediment contaminant concentrations/criteri.a. (=theoretically predicte9 
levels above which biological effects would be expected to occur) were 
calculated for individual compounds. These concentrati ons were used as 
criteria for use in comparisons with measured· values in Puget Sound for Q 
the purpose of identifying chemical conditions that may be expected to be 
toxic. These criteria are not to ·be construed as NOAA sediment quality 
crite~ia. They are a tool developed for use in this report. 

The sediment criteria levels developed ·herein were compared to present 
sediment levels of these contaminants in Puget Sound. This infonnat ion was 
then used in det.ennining areas of present and future concern in Puget Sound 
related to detennination of biological effects for the four scenarios. 

6.4.1 Contaminants of Concern 

A total of 463 organic compounds and inorganic ions have been 
identified (as of October 1983) in the sediments, biota, and waters of 
Puget Sound. Kanasewich et al. (1982) reviewed the effects, pathways, 
processes and transfonnation of 230 of these compounds. However, since 
that review, 233 addition.al compounds have been identified. 

· Based on infonnation then available, Konasewich et al. (1982) reviewed 
the toxicological and physical properties of the initial 230 compounds and 
concluded that , of these, fifteen contaminants or classes of cont~minants, 
were of concern based on their toxicity and distribution. In the present 
study, the characteristics of the additional 233 compounds were reviewed to 
detennine whether any of these were also of concern. Details of this 
review together with available data on the•concentrations and distri butions Q 
of these contaminants are provided in Appendix B. 
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On the basis of these reviews, no additional contaminants or classes 
·of contaminants of concern were added.to the list suggested by Konasewich 
et al. (1982). Da~a on mercury leveJs in muscle of English sole, cod and 
salmon from Puget Sound are now available, and the 140 ppb levels recorded 
indicate that bioaccumulation of this inorganic ion is not a present 
conc~rn in Puget Sound (Malins et al., 1982a). Measurements of mercury in 
fish and crabs from Commencement Bay (Gahler et al., 1982) indicate that • 
levels are well below the tolerance or action levels established by the 
U.S. Food and Dru~ Administration (FDA). Based on presently available 
tissue analysi~ data, it has been recommended that mercury be removed from 
the list of contaminants of most concern. This recommendation accords with 
Konasewich et al. (1982) who noted that sediment mercury concentrations 
appear to be decreasing. Mercury was included as a contaminant of high 
concern by Konasewich et al. (1982) primarily because of its high 
bioaccumulation potential and because Puget Sound -mercury tissue data were 
not available at ' the time of their review. 

The fourteen contaminants ~r class~s _of contaniinants selected to be of 
greatest concern in Puget Sound are based on the criteria of Konesewich 
et al. (1982), which include: high toxicity, widesprea~ distributions. in 
the Sound, and·high concentrations in the Sound. These contaminants are: 

1. Polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and their possible 
precursors, tetra- and pentachlorophenol 

2. Chlorinated butadienes 

3. Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) and their halogenated 
derivatives ' 

a. Naphthalene and Substituted Naphthalene 
b. Benzo(a)anthracene and Dibenzo(a)anthracene 
c. Fluoranthenes 
d. Benzo(a)pyrene 
e. Chlorinated and Brome-Naphthalenes (PCNs) 
f. Other Halogenated Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons 

4. Arsenic 

5. Cadmium 

6. DDT and its Metabolites 

7. Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) 

8. Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and Other Chlorinated Benzenes 

9. Chlorinated Ethylenes 

10. Phthalate Acid Esters (PAEs) 
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11. Copper 

12. Lead 

13. Selenium 

14. Silver 

The preceding list includes the seven compounds that Bascom (1982a} 
and Gossett et al. (1982) detennined were of concern in southern California 
marine waters based on their "Toxic Bioaccumulation Factor11 (octanol 
solubility divided by actual toxicity): DDT. ODD,. ODE, PCB 1254, PCB 1242, 
pentachlorophenol and HCB. It also includes three of the five contaminants 
(or classes of contaminants) identified by the United Nations Environment 
Program (1982) as of special concern in the sea: PAEs, low molecular 
weight hydrocarbons and cadmium. Mercury is, as previously expla.ined, no 
longer considered of prime concern in Puget Sound while toxaphene has not 
yet been analyzed for in Puget Sound. 

6.4.2 · Sediment Criteria Levels for Contaminants of Concern 

All presently available criteria for the 14 chemicals of concern 
previously described, and for mercury, were reviewed, including those 
criteria developed by the EPA, the United Nations Environmental Program 
(UNEP), the International Joint Commission (!JC), and related national and 
international groups. 

Almost a·ll criteria developed today for protection of the environment 
are based on freshwater aqueous toxicant con·centrations. In the United -
States there has been a progression of criteria specificity, starting with 
the Green Book (U.S. EPA, 1968) followed by the Blue Book (U.S. EPA, 1972), 
then the Red Book (U.S. EPA, 1976). The latest version of these crite_ria, 
sponsored by the EPA, was promulgated November 26, 1980 and an updated 
version i.s expected by 1984. These cr.iteria are based on "the most 
,sensitive species" and are used as guidelines by states during derivation 
of water quality standards. The states may modify the EPA criteria to 
reflect local conditions because of the effect of local water quality 
characteristics or varying sensitivities of local populations. The 
application of the criteria has been somewhat confused by recent EPA 
statements that the criteria are not intended to protect all aquatic life 
all of the time but rather 95 percent of all species at all times. 

Except in the case of criteria for open water spoils disposal, there 
presently exist no criteria for sediment contaminants. Sediments represent 
the ultimate sink for the majority of measured environmental contaminants, 
in particular for those chemicals that persist, and the lack of sediment 
criteria is a critical data gap. 
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The predictive approach to determine criteria levels of chemicals of 
·concern in sediments requires physical-chemical and t~icological data. 
The approach was somewhat hindered because: criteria have not been 
developed for all compounds; toxicity data for marine species ar.e usually 
lacking; and, bioconcentration levels do not correlate with effects on fish 
and shellfish. .. 

Our approach to developing sediment criteria is divided into two 
sections, organic and inorganic compounds, and is described below. 

Organic compounds. An initial assumption was made that.any'toxic 
effects of contaminants in sediments would be due to their release to the 
interstitial ·and/or overlying water. This assumption is generally 
accepted, but remains to be tested (c.f. Pavlou and Weston, 1984). On ~his 
basis, the U.S. EPA Water Quality Criteria (1980) or, in their absence, the 
lowest known toxicity values, were used, and an equilibrium·concentration 
of contaminants in sediments was determined by the following equation: 

K _ concentration in ·sediment) 
P - concentrat1on 1n water·co umn 

where the concentration in the water column .. reflects lowest known toxicity 
values or toxicity values at established criteria levels. Partitioning 
between the immediately overlying and the interstitial water is generally 
considered to be at equilibrium (Pavlou and Weston, 1984). · . 

The sediment-marine water distribution coefficient was derived by the 
following techniques: 

1. A review of the literature on relative concentrattons of contaminants in the water column phase versus sediment phase, under equilibrium 
conditions found in areas 'known to be contaminated with the particular 
chemicals. 

2. calculation of the Kp by use of published relationships with 
solubility or partition coefficients. The following two separate 
techniques were used where applicable and the results combined to 
provide a range of values. 

i. Log Koc= -0.54 Log S + 0.44 
where Sis water solubility expressed as mole fraction and Koc= 
Kp/oc, oc being the fractional mass of organic carbon in sediment 
(Karickhoff·et al., 1979); . 

ii. Log P = 1.377 + 0.544 Log Koc 
where Pis the n-octanol/water partition coefficient (Kenaga and 
Goring, 1978). 

A more complete description of these relationships• is provided by 
Kenaga and Goring ( 197S} and Roberts et a 1. ( 1981_}. 
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Limitations to this approach exist and include: the inability to 
·define the effective size of the sediment compartment; .. , the inadequacy of 
existing data on solubility and partition coefficients, due in part to the 
very low solubilities of many contaminants of concern; and, the variability 
of organic carbon data for Puget Sound. In addition, application of these 
and other criteria presumes single parameter exposures when, in fact, 
existing environmental conditio~s result in multiple toxicant stress. 
Nonetheless, Roberts et al. (1981) suggest that this simplistic model has 
parallels relevant to the real world. 

. . 
All subsequent calculations assume a sediment organic carbon level of 

2 percent; changes in organic carbon concentrations in sediments (e.g., 
increased or decreased organic carbon) will correspondingly affect the 
following criteria levels. Where only freshwater data are available, Kp 
marine is calculated to be 15 percent greater than freshwater, following 
the reconmendations of Karickhoff et al. {1979). Unless otherwise noted, 
all values are derived from infonnation contained in Konasewich et al. 
(1982). 

1. Polychlorinated dibenzofurans: (PCDFs): 

No aquatic toxicity data, physical-chemjcal data almost nonexistent; 
no sediment effects levels could be derived. 

2. Chlorinated butadienes (CBDs): 

Complete data suitable for ·criteria derivation only available for 
hexachlorobutadiene (HCBD). Freshwater data only. Lowest recorded 
toxicity to marine species 3 ug/1; no EPA criteria exist. 

i. Observed freshwater Kp = 201; estimated to be 230 in marine 
waters 
Corresponding sediment level= 690 ug/Kg 

. ii. Koc= 2580 calculated f.rom ·a solubility of 2 ppm 
Kp = 52 in freshwater; estimated to be 60 in marine waters 
Corresponding sediment level = 180 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect levels·= 180-690 u~/Kg. 
In Conmencernent Bay, total CBD levels as hig as 21,000 ug/Kg have 
been measured, with levels of HCBD alone as high as 3,300 ug/Kg 
(Mal ins . et al., 1982a). 

3. Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs): 

a. Naphthalene: 

Freshwater physical-chemical data only. Lowest recorded toxicity 
to marine species 8-12 ug/1; no EPA ·criteria exist. 

0 

o -

i. Koc reported as 1,300 in freshwater; estimated to be 1,495 Q 
in marine waters Kp = 30 .. 
Corresponding sediment levels= 240-360 ug/Kg 
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ii. Koc= 2,723 calculated from a solubi1ity of 20 ppm 
. 

Corresponding sediment levels= 432-648 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect levels= 240-648 ug/Kg. 

In Puget Sound, naphthalene levels as high as 4,000 ug/Kg have 
been measured (Malins et al., 1982a). Effects on benthic species 
have be~n observed at 2,000 ug/Kg (Konasewich et al., 1982). 

b. Chlorinated naphthalene: 

Reported marine Kp values= 200-800 
U.S. EPA toxicity criteria for marine waters= 2.8 ug/1 (24 hr 
average) 
Corresponding sediment levels= 560-2,240 ug/Kg 

Estimated sedime~t effect levels= 560-2,240 ug/Kg. 

Levels of chlorinated naphthalenes have not been quantified in 
Puget Sound sediments. 

c. Benzo(a)anthracene and dibenzo(aYanthracene: 

No aquatic toxicity data; criteria could not be derived. 

d. Fluoranthenes: 

Freshwater data only. 

EPA toxicity criteria for marine waters= 0.3 ug/L (24 h average) 

i. Koc reported to be 10,000 in freshwater; estimated to be 
11,500 in marine waters. 
Kp • 230 . 
Corresponding sediment level= 442 ug/Kg 

ii. Koc= 74,000 calculated from a solubility of 0.07 ppm 
Kp = 1,476 
Corresponding sediment level= 442 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect levels= 69-442 ug/Kg. In. Puget Sound, 
fluoranthene levels as high as 14,000 ug/Kg have been measured 
(Malin~s et al., 1982). 

e. Benzo(a)pyrene: 

No toxicity data; sediment,effect levels could not be derived. 

f. Other halogenated PAHs: 

Q No toxicity data; sediment effect levels could not be derived. 
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4. DDT: 
.·, 

EPA toxicity criteria for mari ne waters= 0.001 ug/1 (24 hr average) 
Kp values for DDT in marine waters under field conditions vary from 
10,000-48,000 (Picer et al., 1977; Konasewich et al., 1982) 
Corresponding sediment levels= 10-48 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect levels= 10-48 u~Ka. 
In Puget Sound, Ma 1f ns. et a 1. ( 1982a} reco e DDT concentra ti ans to 
190 ug/Kg. 

5. Polychlorinated byphenyls (PCBs): 

Criteria were only developed for PCB 1254 due to a lack of data for 
other PCB Aroclors. 
EPA toxicity criteria for marine waters• 0.024 ug/1 (24 hr average). 
Kp values for PCB 1254 in marine waters under field conditions vary 
from 20,000 (sea mudf-to 4,240 (silt/clay) (K~nasewich et al . , 1982). 
Corresponding sediment effect levels= 102-480 ug/Kg. 

The Kp can also be calculated from a solubility of 4 ppb; Koc= 
474,000; Kp • 9,480 
Corresponding sediment effect level= 228 ug/Kg 

0 

Estimated sediment effect levels• 102-480 ug/Kg. Q 
In Puget Sound, Malins .et al. (1982a) recorded maximum PCB 1254 levels 
of 2,100 ug/Kg. -" 

6. Hexachlorobenzene: 

Freshwater physical-chemical data .only. Lowest recorded toxicity 
value 25 ug/1 in marine waters; no EPA criteria exist. 

· Koc measured to be 3,914 in freshwater; estimated to be 4,501 in 
marine waters 
Kp • 90 
Corresponding sediment level = 2,250 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect level= 27250 ug/Kg. 
Maximum hexachlorobenzene levels detected in Puget Sound are 
1,300 ug/Kg (Malins et al., 1982a). 

7. Chlorinated ethylenes: 

a. "Dichloroethylene: 

Freshwater data only. 
EPA toxicity criteria for mari ne waters= 620 ug/1 (24 hr 
average). 
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Koc• 1,295 in freshwater; estimated to be 1,489 in marine waters 

Corresponding sediment level= 18,600 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect le\<el = 18,600 ug/Kg. 
Levels of dichloroethylene have· not been quantified in Puget 
Sound sediments. Volatility of dichloroethylene is believed to 
be too high for residence in sediments (Konasewich et al., 1982). 

b. Tetrachloroethylene: 

EPA toxicity criteria for marine waters= 310 ug/1 (24 hr 
average). 

1. Koc= 903 in freshwater; estimated to be 1,038 in marine 
waters · 
Kp = 20 
Corresponding se4iment level = 6,20Q ug/Kg 

ii. Kp values i.n freshwater under field conditions vary from 
0.23-1.0 
Kp marine is estimated to be-0.26-1.15. 
Corresponding sediment levels= 81-356 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect levels = 81-6,200 ug/Kg. .. . 
Levels of tetrachloroethylene have not been quantified in Puget 
Sound sediments. Volatility of tetrachloroethylene is believed 
to be too high for residence in sediments (Konasewich et al., 
1982). -

8. Phthalate acid esters (PAEs): 

.a. Diethyl hexyl phthalate (OEHP): 

Lowest recorded toxicity value 14 ug/1 in marine waters; no EPA 
criteria exist. 
i. Koc in freshwater can be calculated as 114,600 based on a 

solubility of 0.06 or 41,160 based on a solubility of 0.4 Kp 
in marine waters is thus 950-2,600 
Corresponding sediment level = 13,300-36,400 ug/Kg 

ii. Kp value in marine waters under field co"ditions = 250 
Corresponding sediment level= 3,500 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect level= '3,500 ug/Kg. 
Ecological effects have been observed in marine waters at 
sediment concentrations of 6,200 ug/Kg (Perez et al., 1983). 
Maximum 'DEHP levels detected in Puget Sound sediments are 
1 ·,606 ug/ Kg ( Konasewi ch et a 1. , i982). 
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b. Butyl benzyl phthalate: 

Lowest recorded toxicity varue 170 ug/1 in marine waters; no EPA 
criteria exist. 
i. Koc can be der.:ived from data on partition coefficients (P = 

4.8-5.8) 
·Koc = 3,700-34,060; Kp in marine waters = 74-680 
Corresponding sediment levels= 12,580-115,600 ug/Kg 

ii. Kp value in freshwater under field conditions= 68-350; 
estimated to be 78-402 in marine waters 
Corresponding sediment levels• 13,260-68,340 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect levels= 12,580-115,600 ug/Kg. 
Maxi~m levels of Qutyl benzy1 phthalate quantified in Puget 
Sound sediments are 765 ug/Kg. 

c. Dibuty1 phthalate! 

Lowest .recorded toxicity value 3.4 ug/1 in marine waters; no. EPA 
criteria exist. 

Koc can be derived from the partition coefficient (P = 5.2) in 
freshwater; Koc= 1,380; Kp in marine waters= 32 
Corresponding sediment level = 108 ug/Kg 

Estimated sediment effect level = 108 ug/K?. 
Maximum levels of dibutyl phthalate quant1 ied in Puget Sound 
sediments are 1,530 ug/Kg. 

d. Other PAEs: 

Either very low toxicity, or lack of physical-chemical data; no 
sediment effect levels derived. 

9. Sunmary 

A sunmary of criteria levels derived for organic compounds together 
with the highest recorded Puget Sound sediment levels is presented in 
Table 59. 

Inorganic compounds (metals). There hav~ been many attempts to relate 
ambient metal concentrations in water to metal concentrations in sediments, 
using equilibrium constants. However, metal mobilization from sediments is 
dependent upon many mechanisms including diffusion, desorption, · 
dissolution, redox reaction, complex formation, biological effects and 

· physical disturbance. These processes are so unpredictable that the U.S. 

0 

Q 

Army Corps of Engineers, for example, could not de~ive sediment quality 
ctiteria for evaluation of dredged materiaJs. Instead, the impacts of 
dredged materials discharged into open waters are presently evaluated by 
means of sediment bioassays (U.S. EPA/ACOE, 1978). Q 
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Table 59. Surrmary of sediment criteria levelsa. 

Compound(s) 

Organics 

Polychlorinated dibenzofurans 
Chlorinated butadienes 

Polyaromatic hydrocarbons 
naphthalene 
chlorinated naphthalene 
benzo(a)anthracene 
dibenzo(a)anthracene 
fl uoranthenes 
benzo(a}pyrene 
other halogenated PAHs 

DOT 
Polychlorinated biphenyls 
Hexachlorobenzene 

Chlor,nated ethylenes 
dicoloroethylene 
tetr.achloroethylene 

Phthalate acid esters 
diethyl hexyl phthalate 
butyl benzyl phthalate 
dibutyl phthalate 
other PAEs 

Inorganics 

Arsenic 
Cadmium 
Copper 
Lead 
Selenium 
Silver 
Mercury 

Highest recorded 
levels in Puget 

Sound 
Criteria levels (ug/Kg) sediments (ug/Kg) 

data base inadequate 
180-690 

240-648 
560-2,240 

. data base inadequate 
data base inadequate 

69-442 
data base inadequate 
data base trr.~dequate 

10-48 
102-480 
2,250 

18,600 
81-6,200 

3,500 
12,580-115,600 

. 108 
data base inadequate 

8-16 
6-15 

50-68 
60-66 

data base inadequate 
data base inadequate 
0.006-1 

n/a 
21,000 

4,000 
no data 

n/a 
n/a 

14,000 
n/a 
n/a 

190 
2,100 
1,300 

no data 
no data 

1,606 
765 

1,530 

10,000 
18.3 

1,600 
790 

n/a 
n/a 

1.4 

a As discussed in the text, criteria gener~lly involve a concentration 
·range in sediments. 
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Although many papers are available on adsorption-d~scirption 
characteristics, these results are in .some cases appl fcable only to 
restricted situations or in other cases are not readily usable for 
assessing environmental desorption rates . A recent experimental approach 
by Pavlou and Weston (1984) computed metal partition coefficients from data 
for concentrations in the overlying and interstitial waters of various 
sediment types, then used a similar calculation to that shown here for 
organic compounds to determine metals criteria. However, this approach 
remains experimental. The implementation of other possible approaches is 
outside the terms of reference for this study. As a resul~, no sediment 
criteria have been presented here for metals. Information provided here is 
restricted to levels of toxicological effects of metals selected by 
Konasewich et al. (1982), applicable data from Pavlou and Weston (1984), 
and selected empirical sediment criteria presently in use. Where possible, 
desorption characteristics of metals and biological effect levels in 
sediments are noted. Unless otherwise noted, sediment chemistry data are 
from Konasewich et al. (1982). 

1. Arsenic (As) 
The lowest recorded toxicity level for arsenic in marine waters is 508 
ug/L; U.S. EPA (1978) criteria are 24 .ug/L (24 h average} and 67 ug/L 
.(at any time}. Levels of As in Corranencement Bay waters approach or 
exceed these criteria (Dames and Moore, 1981). 

0 

There are no set sediment criteria for arsenic. In the Gre~t Lakes, Q 
the following arbitrary criteria were proposed based on a review of' 
sediment quality data: less than 3 mg/Kg (dry weight)= non-polluted; 
3-8 mg/Kg= moderately polluted; greater than 8 mg/Kg= heavily 
polluted. Pavlou and Weston (1984) propose a criterion level of 16· 
mg/Kg (dry weight) based on sediments with a 2 percent organic carbon 
content. In the present study, the range 8-16 mg/Kg was selected as 
tentative criteria for As to cover the . range of available proposed 
criteria. Levels of over 100 mg/Kg have been recorded in Puget Sound. 

The following desorption properties have been noted: arsenic is 
tightly boand to sediments, especially if high concentrati'Ofl& of iron 
and manganese are present (Waldichuk, 1979); it i s difficult to desorb . 
Puget Sound arsenic from sediments (Crecelius et al., 1975); 
volatilization may occur, and methylated arsenates may be more 
important than ionic forms. There are no data available on bioassays 
with 11arsenic-loaded11 sediments. 

2. Cadmium (Cd) 

The lowest recorded toxicity level for cadmium in marine waters is 5 
ug/L; U.S. EPA (1980} criteria are 4.5 ug/L (24 h average} and 59 ug/L 
(at any time). 

In Canada, cadmium levels greater than 0.5 mg/Kg (dry weight) in 
sediments are considered excessive to allow ocean dumping . In the Q 
Great Lakes, cadmium levels greater than 6 mg/Kg are considered to be 
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indicative of heavily polluted conditions~ McGreer (1979) noted 
behavioral effects on burrowing clams (Macoma balthica) in marine 
sediments with cadmium levels between 0.4 and 1.4 mg/Kg. Pavlou and 
Weston (1984) propose a criterion level of 15 mg/Kg (dry weight) based 
on sediments with a 2 percent organic carbon content. Levels in Puget 
Sound are generally less than 15 mg/Kg, on the order of 0.2-2.0 mg/Kg. 
In the present study 1 the range 6-15 mg/Kg was select~d as tentative 
criteria for Cd to cover the range of available proposed criteria. 

The following desorption properties for cadmium have been noted: Cd 
is weakly bound to sediments; release occurs readily, dependent on the 
chemistry of the overlying waters; and, release of Cd occurs with 
increases in oxidation potential. · In long-tenn laboratory 
bioaccumulation studies, a 11pulse11 release of Cd has been noted after 
two months (E.V.S. Consultants, unpublished data). 

Copper (Cu) 

The lowest recorded toxicHy level for copper -in marine waters is 5 
ug/L; U.S. EPA (1980) cri_teda are 4.0 ug/L (24 h average) and 23 ug/L 
(at any time). Levels of total Cu in Co11111encement Bay approach or 
exceed these criteria (Dames and Moore, 1981). There are no sediment 
criteria. In the Great Lakes, the fol-lowing arbitrary criteria for 
copper were proposed based on a review of sediment quality data: less 
than 25 mg/Kg (dry weight) = -non-pol luted; 26-50 mg/Kg = moderate-ly 
polluted; greater than 50 mg/Kg= heavily polluted. Pavlou ·and.Weston 
(1984) propose a criterion_l~vel of 68 mg/Kg (dry weight) based on 
sediments with a 2 percent organic carbon content. In the present 
study, the range 50-68 mg/kg was selected as tentative criteria for Cu 
to cover the range of available proposed criteria. Levels of over 
100 mg/Kg Cu have been recorded in -Puget Sound. Experimental 
bioaccumulation studies with mari.ne sediments have shown no 
relationships between copper concentrations.in the water column and 
bulk sediment concentrations (E:V.S. Consultants, unpublished data). 

Lead (Pb) 

The lowest recorded .toxicity for lead in marine waters is -S-0- ug/L. 
, There are no EPA criteria for lead concentrations in marine waters. 

The U.S. EPA {1979) adopted criteria known as "Jensen criteria11 to 
detennine the suitability of open water spoils disposal. The 
criterion for lead is 0.005 percent dry weight, which is equivalent to 
50 mg/Kg. In the Great Lakes, the following arbitrary criteria were 
proposed based on a review of sediment quality data: less than 40 
mg/Kg (dry weight)= non-polluted; 40-60 mg/Kg= moderately polluted; 
greater than ~O mg/Kg= heavily polluted. Pavlou and Weston (1984) 
propose a criterion level of 66 mg/Kg {dry weight) based on sediments 
with a 2 percent organic carbon content. In the present study, the 
range 60-66 mg/Kg was selected as tentative criteria for Pb to cover 
the range of available proposed criteria. Levels of over 100 mg/Kg 
have been recorded in Puget Sound. 
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Increased release of lead from sediments has been noted with 
increasing oxidation potential. Release of lead from contaminated 
sediments has been noted to be a ·gradual process (E.V:S. Consultants, 
unpublished data). · 

5. Selenium (Se) 

The lowest recorded toxicity for selenium in marine waters is 51 ug/L; 
U.S. EPA (1980) criteria are 54 ug/L (24 h average) and 410 ug/L (at 
any time). 

There are no sediment criteria. 
presence of iron and manganese. 
sediments. 

6. Silver (Ag) 

Selenium shows low desorption in the 
It could fonn volatile H2Se in 

The lowest recorded toxicity for silver in marine waters is 4 ug/L; 
U.S. EPA· (1980) critrna a-re .2.3 ug/L (at any -time). There are no 
sediment criteria. Silver readily desorbs in sediment-seawater 
interfaces. 

7. Mercury (Hg) 

0 

The lowest recorded toxicity for mercury in marine waters is 3.6 ug/L Q 
for inorganic Hg and l.2 ug/l for methyl Hg; U.S. EPA (1980) criteria 
for total recoverable merc~ry are 0.025 ug/L {24 h average) and 2.7 
ug/L (at any time). 

1he U.S. EPA (1979) · Jensen crjterion far mercury -)S 0. 0001 percent dry 
weight, which is equivalent to 1 mg/Kg. In Canada, mercury levels· 
greater than ·o.75 mg/Kg (dry weight) in sediments are considered 
excessive to allow ocean dumping. ·In the Great Lakes, mercury levels 
greater than l mg/Kg are considered to be indicative of heavily 
polluted c~nditions. Pavlou and Weston (1984) propose a criterion 
level of 0.06 mg/Kg (dry weight) ·based on sediments with a ·2 percent 
organic carbon content, but note that this figure may be 
"unrealistically 1 ow". In the present study, the range O ."06-1 mg/Kg 
was selected ·as tentative criteria for Hg to cover the range of 
available proposed criteria. Levels in Puget So.und are generally in 
the range of 0.1-0.5 mg/Kg. 

The follow1ng desorption properties have been noted: the most 
important factor in Hg release is methylation; changes in oxidizing 
and reducing properties do not affect methylation; and, inorganic 
release is minimal (E.V.S. Consultants, unpublished data'). 

a. Sunmary 

For arsenic, mercury, selenium and possibly lead, the process of 
release in volattle fonns may be possible and more important than 
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0 the process of sediment desorption. There appear to be no predictable 
relationships between bulk analy~es and water column concentrations 

. due to the many external factors affecting these elements (e.g., pH, 
Eh, organic content of sediments). At the present time, we feel that· 
no scientifically defensible sediment criteria can be derived for 

• these elements·; the criteria described here for certain of these 
elements should, for the present, be regarded as preliminary. A 
su11111ary of the range of available criteria levels for inorganic 
elements together with the highest recorded Puget Sound sediment 
levels is presented in Table 59. 

S.4.3 Application of Sediment Criteria Levels to Puget Sound 

The criteria developed in section 6.4.2 represent rough guidelines for 
the range of sediment concentrations at which chemicals of concern may 
become sufficiently 11available11 to be toxic. Recognizing this implicit 
limitation to the criteria, .. comparisons were made between the criteria and 
the concentrations ·of chemicals in the sediments of Puget Sound. These 
comparisons served initially to_ identify areas in which the concentrations 
-of one or more of the chemicals of concern greatly exceeded the criter·ia. 
These areas should pose the greatest threat __ Jo the resident organisms and 
would be the most likely areas in which biological problems are manifest. 
The final intended use of these comparisons was to estimate effects for Q each of the four projected scenarios. 

Distributions of the chemieals for which the criteria were developed 
are discussed individually be1ow. While on1y a few compounds are dealt 
with qirectly, in total these chemicals represent reasonable surrogates for 
the di-stri butfons of most of the potenti a 1 ly toxic compounds in Puget 
Sound. 

0 

Chlorinated butadienes. The CBDs are genera11y ubiquitous in Puget 
Sound, but are only found at low levels {below detection levels or less 
than l ng/g for hexachlorobutadiene) except in Commencement Bay~ Sediment 
criteria for hexachlorobu4adience (HCB0) were estimated to be 180-690 ng/g 
in section 6.4.2. Concentrations of this chemical were e1evated.~o maxima 
of about 8 ng/g and 13 ng/g in Elliott Bay and Sinclair Inlet, respectively 
(Malins et al., 1982a). 

In Commencement Bay, CBDs were not detecteq (,5 ng/g) in most of the 
deep sediments of the outer Bay, with low values detected at a few sites, 
generally distributed throughout the waterways and along the Ruston shore. 
In almost all of these areas, the hexachlorobutadiene concentration was 
wel i below the criteria· level {in the low ng/g range) (Malins et al., 
1982a; U.S. EPA, unpublished data). 

The one area where the observed CBD, and specifically HCB concentra-
tions in the sediments exceeded the criteria was near the mouth of the 
Hylebos Waten,,ay, where the levels of HCB reached nearly 3,000 ng/g. An 
apparent gradient was~noted, with values elevated but decreasing away from 
the Hylebos site, both toward the upper Hylebos and toward Brown's Point. 
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Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons. A$ is apparent from section 6,.4.2, 
only three ·aromatic hydrocarbons had sufficient data to allow estimates of 
criteria levels: naphthalene (NP~), chlorinated naphthalene and 
fluoranthene (FLA}. As there are no data on chlorinated naphthalene levels 
in. Puget Sound sediments, only NPH and FLA are treated herein. 
Fortuitously, these two compounds reasonably represent the range of 
aromatic hydrocarbons measured in the Sound. NPH is normally covariant 
with the two and three ring PAHs, while FLA is almost always covariant with 
the other fpur and five ring PAHs. As a result, the distributions of these 
two compounds are generally representative of the whole suite of PAHs which 
are of toxicological concern. Areas where high concentrations of NPH 
and/or FLA were observed are also areas where a large number of additional 
hydrocarbon compounds, many of recognized but poorly quantified toxicity, 
are also present. 

The estimated criterion range for naphthalene (NPH} is 240-648 ng/g. 
In most areas of the Sound, NPH concentrations in the sediments were 
substantially below the criterion, ranging from nondetected ( < 2-5 ng/g) to 
the low parts per billion range· • . In the major urban areas, however, the 
levels of NPH in the sediments reached high leve1s, often substantially 
exceeding the predicted criterion. Principal areas of high values included 
(data from Mal ins et al., 1980; Pavlou et al., in press): . ..-. 
0 The Hy1ebos Waterway, near where high CBDs were observed, and the City 

Waterway in Commencement Bay. Observed v.alues were as high as 
4,000 ng/g in the City Waterway. · 

o The Duwamish Waterway and off the Seattle waterfront in Elliott Bay. 
NPH concentrations in the sediments of the Duwamish reached 
4,400 ng/g, while levels over 500 ng/g were noted at various locations 
along the Seattle waterfront. 

o The old sludge field north of West Point, where NPH concentrations as 
high as 2,600 ng/g were noted. 

o NPH ·concentrations in the low hundred parts per billion, approaching 
and falling within the criteria range were also not~d in th~_sediments 
at a number of sites along East-Passage • 

. The observed spatial distribution trends of fluoranthene (FLA) and the 
higher molec~lar weight PAHs are very similar to those of NPH. However, 
FLA was detected in nearly all sediments at levels that exceeded the 
predicted criteria of 69-442 ng/g. Most measurements of nonurban 
near-shore and deep sediments yielded FLA concentrations in the 
100-500 ng/g range (Malins et al., 1980; Pavlou et al., in press; U.S. EPA, 
unpublished data). 

Wh-ile it would be easiest simply to regard the criteria for this 
compound as unrealistically low in comparison with the ubiquitous 

. occurrence of greater values in the natural system, it should be 
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pointed out that the hydrocarbons have received substantial anthropogenic 
inputs such that concentrations (and hence exposure to resident organisms) 
in recent deposits are much greater than in the past. The possjbility that 
the concentrations of FLA or other PAHs are at or approaching those at 
which biological effects occur cannot therefore be readily disregarded. 

Similar to NPH, the FLA concentrations increased dramatically in 
urbanized areas relative· to nonurbanized areas (data from Mal ins et al., 
1980_; Pavlou et al., in press; U.S. EPA, unpublished data): 

o In the Hylebos and City Waterways of Conmencement Bay, FLA 
concentrations reached 7,600 ng/g. 

o In the Duwamish River, FLA levels in the sediments reached 2,700 ng/g 
while a value in excess of 39,000 ng/g was noted near the Denny Way 
CSO. The area along the entire Seattle waterfront and extending into 
the deeper portions of Elliott Bay generally had FLA concentrations in 
the sediments of between l·,000 and 8,000 ng/g •. While the 
concentration range of FLA (a.nd the other PAHs) was similar in both 
Elliott and Commencement Bays, the fonner appeared .to have a 
substantially greater area of sediment at much higher concentrations 
(cf. the high molecular weight PAH distr.ibution in Figure 15). 

0 Very high FLA concentrations, up to 71,000 ng/g, were observed at the 
old sludge deposit north of West Point. · 

o High values, •in the 1,000-3,000 ng/g range, were also noted .in the 
deep sediments near the West Point sewage outfall. 

DDT. The pesticide DDT has been banned from use in the U.S. and 
Canadaror well over a decade. Its continued presence in the sediments of 
the Sound probably reflects residual material retained in input systems, 
e.g., the sediments in the stonn drain and/or sewer systems, or continued 
use of domestic supplies not yet depleted. DDT probably never constituted 
a major threat to the Sound, since its observed concentrations have rarely 
exceeded the predicted criteria (10-48 ng/g) (Dexter et al., 1981). . . 

In more recent studies (Malins et al. 1980, 1982a; Pavlou et al., in 
press; U.S. EPA, unpublished data), DDT levels in the sediments were 
observed to range generally from nondetected (less than 1 ng/g) to the low 
parts per oillion. The only areas where the concentrations appeared to be 
substantially elevated were near the Denny Way CSO in Elliott Bay (DDT 
levels ranged from 32 to 95 rig/gin 7 out of 19 samples and wer~ below 
detection in the others), and in the mouth of the Hylebos Waterway in 
Comnencement Bay (a maximum.of 70 ng/g). 

PCBs. Together with the PAHs, the PCBs are probably the best studied 
group"or'"toxic organic .compounds in Puget Sound. Their predicted toxicity 
criteria of 102-480 ng/g tends to be in the middle of the range of 
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concentrations which have been observed in the sediments. Most nearshore 
sediments have PCB concentrations in the range of 10-40 ng/g, while deeper 
Main Basin sediments show about an order of magnitude higher 
-concentrations. Samples from north of Admiralty Inlet and in the Southern 
Sound are generally at the lower end of these concentration ranges. · 

As with the PAHs, much higher levels of PCBs were noted within the 
urban embayments. Conmencement Bay had PCB concentrations in the sediments 
in the 2,000 to 5,000 ng/g range, but only at limited sites in the Hylebos 
and Sitcum Water.ways (cf. Fig. 16). The majority of Co1m1encement Bay was 
observed to have sediment levels of PCBs below 100 ng/g. 

In contrast, the sediments of the Duwamish River, along the Seattle 
Waterfront, and substantial portions of the deeper areas of Elliott Bay and 
Main Basin off Seattle had PCB concentrations which, while variable, 
generally ranged between 300 and 1,000 ng/g. At some s1tes the 
concentrations exceeded 2,000 ng/g, but these values appeared to be 
variably located, primarily .. in .the Duwamish River a!ld/or along the Seattle 
Waterfront, and not clearly associ~ted with any one site. Thus, while the 
range of concentra ti ans was observed to be compa.rab 1 e b~tween Commencement 
and El 1 i att Bays, the 1 atter embayment appeared to have el evat_ed PCB 
concentrations over a much larger area, simiJ.ar to the spatial trends 
observed for FLA. 

Other Organic Compounds. The fallowing organic compounds, for which 
sediment criteria were derived, have either not been analyzed far in Puget 
Sound sediments, or not enough reliable information is available to a11ow 
comment on spatial distributions: hexachlorobenzene, chlorinated ethylenes 
and phthalate acid esters. 

Metals. As noted in section 6.4.2 predicted sediment criteria could 
not be developed for the toxic metals, and other data were used to estimate 
levels of concern far some of the metals. The following discussion focuses 
on relative levels of enrichment. 

In general, spatial trends in the distributions of all metals were 
similar to each-other, as noted in the strong covariances obser~ed in 
Chapter 5. In addition, the areas with substantially elevated 
concentrations of most metals were the same areas that had elevated organic 
contaminants (compare, for example, the Elliott and Commencement Bay values 
in.Figures 15-17). 

Mast metals were elevated in sediments from the Ouwamish River, along 
the Seattle waterfr9nt, and in the Commencement Bay waten,ays from 5 to 15 
times those levels observed in other areas of the Sound. In these urban 
areas, concentrations of Cu, Pb and Zn reached the 500-1,000 ug/g range; 
Cd, nearly 3 ug/g; Hg, 1.6 ug/g; and Ag, 6.0 ug/g. 
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In both Elliott and Conmencement Bays, small-scale differences were 
observed in the distributions of the different metals and between the . 
metals and the distributions of organic compounds. However, sampling has 
been insufficient to clearly map all of the overlapping distributions and 
the significance of the small-scale variability related to possible 
bfological effects is unknown. 

The other urban embayments in the Sound have shown some increased 
concentrations of metals, to 2-3 times the levels in nonurban areas, but 
not the enrichment observed in either Elliott or Comnencement Bays. 
Exceptions to these observations include recent measurements in Everett 
Harbor which i~dicate high levels of cadmium, comparable ·to those observed 
in Elliott Bay (maximum of 6.8 ug/g) (U.S. EPA, unpublished data), and 
observations of mercury in the sediments of Bellingham Bay which were also 
comparable to more urbanized areas (maximum 0.9 ug/g) {U.S. EPA, 
unpublished data). 

A .further exception to-. the general · observation_s on the distributions 
of metals was the distribution of.As. This metal-like element exists 
primarily as a soluble oxide and h·as very large natural __ inputs in . 
comparison to anthropogenic inputs. As a result, As was observed at 
elevated concentrations in only a few relat~ely small areas of Elliott and 
Commencement Bays (Dexter et al., 1981) . The As that has been measured in 
these urban embayment may be largely associated with smelter slag and 
unavailable to the biota. As a result, the biological significance of As 
contamination in the Sound appears to be limited. · 

I 

Sumnary. This cursory examination clearly demonstrates that there are 
a few .areas in Puget Sound where the concentrations of a number of toxic 
chemicals are substantially elevated in the ·sediments in comparison •with-
the rest of the Sound, and in comparison to the predicted toxicity criteria 
levels. In most instances, more than one compound and/or group of 
compounds was observed to be elevated in these contaminated areas, but not 
necessarily with perfect covariance when examined at small spatial scales 
within ·the areas. The major areas identified and their approximate degree 
of elevation above the cri~eria levels are summarized in Table 60. 

In addition to the areas delineated in Table 60, there are potentially 
a number of other areas, particularly near urban centers and industrial 
developments, which also probably ·have elevated sediment concentrations of 
toxic chemicals, but which have not yet been sampled. This observation is 
particularly gennane where it is recognized that many of the major 
incidences of high sediment contamination appear to have resulted pri~arily 
from the activities on only one or a few sources, e.g., near the mouth of 
the Hylebos Waten1ay and near th~ ASARCO plant along the Ruston shore in 
Commencement Bay, near the Denny Way CSO in Elliott Bay, and near the old 
sewage sludge deposit north of West Point. Hence, areas of concern 
delineated in Table 60 are based on present knowledge; additional sampling 
may well expand this list. 
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Table 60. Sunmary of the major areas of Puget Sound 
in which sediment chemical concentration! 
exceeded the predicted toxicity criteria 

Conmencement Bay: 
Hylebos Waten1ay: CBDs (lOx); PCBs (2x); PAHs (12x); metals 

City Waterway: PCBs (2x); PAHs (12x); metals 

Ruston Shore (ASARCO): metals 

Other Waterways: variable distribution of elevated PAHs and metals 

Elliott Bay: 
Duwami~h River: PCBs (Sx); DDT (lx); PAHs (6x) 

Seattle Waterfront: PCBs (6x); DDT (2x.); PAHs (lOOx); metals 

North of West Point (old sludge deposit): PCBs (2x); PAHs (·1aox) 

Sinclair Inlet: 

PAHs (Sx) 

a parentheses give the approximate degree of elevation above the criteria 
levels where applicable. 
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6.5 MACRO-SCALE CORRESPONDENCES BETWEEN SEDIMENT CHEMISTRY, SEDIMENT 
BIOASSAY AND BOTTOM FISH HISTOPATHOLOGICAL ABNORMALITIES 

Attempts to use rigorous statistical analysis (Section 6.3) to 
correlate sediment contaminants to biological effects were not successful. 
Attempts to establish sediment criteria levels (Section 6.4) were 
apparently successful but related only to individual chemicals rather than 
to complex chem,ical mixtures. A third method of relating sediment 
contaminants to biological effects was attempted in this section using 
broad-scale overview comparisons of available, appropriate sediment 
chemistry data together with data for fish histopathology and laboratory 
sediment bioassays. Development of this relationship was, as discussed 
previously, essential for predictions of effects in the four scenarios. 

~igure 27 presents the distribution of positive sediment bioassay 
responses and selected histopathological data in Puget Sound. The areas in 
which sediment bioassay studies were undertaken by various investigators 
are shown with dashed line·s··and are further identified in the individual 
area maps. Only toxic bioassay responses are shown; sites tested and 
showing non~toxic bioassay responses are not shown due to space 
limitations. Instead, the numbers of total ~tations tested is provided. 
Histopathological data are· shown, where avatlable, as· percent frequen~y of 
selected liver lesions in English sole. Data were obta·ined from Malins 
et al. (1980) and represent combined data for the following six lesion 
types: megalocytic hepatos-is (MG), focal hyperplasia (FHH), nuclear• 
pleomorphism (NP), adenomatous foci (AF), focal hypertrophy·(FH), and bile 
duct proliferation (CF). 

Oata on the spatial distribution of thr.ee representative chemical _ 
contaminants (PAHs, total PCBs, Pb) (Figures 15-17) were compared with data 
from the same areas for sediment bioassays and bottom fish histopathology 
(Figure 27). These comparisons involved a much coarser level of evaluation 
than the previous correlation and predictive techniques. Data were 
compiled from different studies involving different techniques and . 
collected at different time periods. ·The recognized small scale patchiness 
in sediment ·toxjcity and sediment chemistry (c.f. Swartz et al., 1982) was 
ignored, as were differences in sampJing intensity. The intent-or this 
comparison was to define and examine macro-scale regional differences among 
areas where the predominance of chemical and biological data were similar. 

Despite these caveats, the data provided useful information. On the 
basis of infonnation contained in Figures 15-17 and 27, a comparison of the 
frequency of sediment bioassay responses, histopathology effects, and 
sediment chemistry data is presented in Table 61 with a summary provided 'in 
Table 62. The three chemicals used in these comparisons were probably 
representative of distributions of the much larger group of chemica.l 
contaminants found in Puget Sound. This approach .artificially smoothed the 
variability in the measured values to reveal apparent relationships which 
were not resolvable statistically. 
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= amphipod acute lethality response 
• oligocnaete respiration response 

x = ri:m cell anapnase aberration response 

Area 1: Combined data from Cummins, 1984 (25 stations tested for 
amphipod lethality) and Chapman et al., in press a (10 
stations tested for all parameters} 

Area 2 = Data from Cummins, 1984; 20 stations tested for a~phipod 
lethality 

Area 3 = Data from Chapman et al., in press a; 2 stations tested 
for a;1 parameters 

Figure 27. Spatial distribution of broad-scale positive 
sediment bioassay responses and selected histopathological 
data i~ Puget Sound. (Bellingham and Samish Bays) 
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. = amphipod acute lethality response v = oligochaete respiration response 
x = r1:sn cell anaphase aberration response 

Combined data from Chapman et al., in press a (10 stations tested 
for all parameters) and Cummins, 1984 (25 stations tested for 
amphipod lethality) 

Figure 27.{Continued) Spatial distribution of broad-scale 
positive sediment bioassay responses and selected 
histop~thologJcal data.(Port Gardner) 
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. 
, = amphipod acute lethality response 
V = oligochaete respiration response 
x = fish cell an~phase aberration response 
2% • frequency of selected liver lesions in English sole 

Combined data rrom Chapman et al., 1982a(12 stati ons 
tested ror respiration and anaphase aberration) and 
Cummins, 1984 (25 stations tested for amphipod lethali ty} 

' 
Figure 27.(Continued) Spatial distribution of broad-scale 
positive sediment bioassay responses and selected 
histopathological data.(Sinclair Inl et} 
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= amphipod acute !ethality response 
V = oligochaete respiration response 

= rish cell anaphase aberrati~n response 
1si=frequency of selected l iver lesions in English sole 

Area .1 • Data from Chapnan et al., 1982a; 30 stations 
tested for respiration and anaphase aberration 

Area 2 • Data fr0111 Cummins, l9a4; 24 stations tested 
for amphipod lethality 

Area J • Data from Chapman et al., 1982b; 16 5tations 
tested for all parameters 

Area 4 • Data from Chapnan et ~1., 1982b; 10 stations 
tested for all parameters 

SEATTLE 

Figure 27. (Continued) Spatial distribution of broad-seal e 
positive sediment bioassay responses and selected 
histopathological data.(Puget Sound and Elliott Bay) 
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Combined data from Swartz et al., 1982 (175 stations tested for 
amphipod lethal ily) and Chapman et al. 1 1982a ( 37 stations tested 
for riespiration and anaphase a~erration). ' . 

0 

t = flmphipod acute lethallty response 
V = oligochaete respiration response 
x = fish cell anaphase aberration response 
2i s frequency of selected liver lesions tn English sole 

Figure 27.(Continued) Spatial distribution of broad-scale 
positive sediment bioassay responses and selected 
histopatholo9ical data. (Commencement Day) 
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= amphipod acute lethality response 
= oligochaete respiration response 
= fish cell ana~hase aberration response 
• frequency of selected liver lesions in English sole 

Data from Cummins, 1984; 20 stations tested for amphipod lethality 

Figure 27.{Continued) Spatial distribution of broad-scale 
positive sediment bioassay responses and selected 
histopathological data.(Case Inlet) 
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Table 61. Area-wide comparison of biological effects frequencies (sediment 
bioassays and bottom fish histopathology) with s!diment 
concentrations of selected·chemical contaminants 

Chemical Contaminantsc 

Effects Total 
Area Frequencyb Pb CPAHs PC8s 

(%) (ug/g) (ng/g) (ng/g) 

Sediment Bioassays: 

Samish Bay 15 10 800 NO 
Bellingham Bay 20 20 1,200 NO 
Everett (Port Gardner) 35 30 2,000 NO 
Conmencement Bay ·35. 30 600 100 
Elliott Bay 45 . 50 5,000 200 
.Case Inlet so 20 200 10 
Sinclair Inlet 55 90 3,800 100 
Conmencement Bay Waterways 75 -l-00 6,800 900 
Elliott Bay Waterfront+ 

D1,1wamish River 80 800 24,000 800 

Bottom Fish Histopathology: 

Case Inlet 0 .20 . 200 10 
Commencement Bay 0-5 30 600 100 
Elliott Bay 0-3 so 5,000 200 
Sinclair Inlet 2-4 90 3,800 100 
Conmencernent Bay Waterways 6-40 100 6,800 900 
Elliott Bay Waterfront+ 

Duwamish River 8-26 800 24,000 800 

NO= No Data 

a Based on comparative evaluation of data provided in Figures 15-17 and 27. 

b Sediment Bioas·says = number of stations showing toxicity ( in 3 types 
of bioassays} divided by number of stations tested, to the nearest 
factor of 5; Fish Histopathology = as given in Figure 27. 

c Mean values calculated from Figure 15-17, to the nearest factor of 10. 
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Table 62. Surrmary comparison of biological effects frequencies (sediment 
bioassays and bottom fish histopathology) with s1diment 
concentrations of selected .chemical contaminants 

Effects Fr~quency 
('%) 

.Sediment Bioassay_s: 

15-50 
55-80 

Bottom Fish Histopathology: 

o-·5 
6-40 

(Sediment Criteria 
from Section 6.4.2: 

a Data from Table .61. 

Pb 
(ug/g) 

Chemical Contaminants 

CPAHs 
(ng/g) 

Total 
PCBs 
(ng/g) 

20-50 200-5,000 10-100 
90-800 3,800-24,000 100-900 

20-90 200-3 ,800 . . 10-200 
100-800 ~2~00-24,000 800-900 

60-66 69-2,240 
for 3 PAHs 

102-480 
for PCB 1254) 

It is apparent that high frequencies of biological effects generally 
correspond .with higher concentrations of sediment chemical contaminants. 
The Elliott Bay waterfront and· the Duwamish River together with the 
Commencement Bay waten1ays are clearly distinguished as areas with high 
incidences of biological effects and high levels of sediment con~aminants. 
In contrast, Samish Bay is an area with low frequency of biological effects 
and low sediment contaminant levels. The only exception to this general 
trend is Case Inlet, which shows surprisingly high sediment·bioassay 
toxicity compared to relatively low levels of sediment co~taminants and no 
bottom fish histopathology effects. The ·reason for this discrepancy is 
unknown; additional sediment bioassays should be conducted at Case Inlet to 
verify the presently available bioassay data, which are based on 
unrep1icated amphipod bioassays. 

Correspondences between the sediment chemistry and biological effects 
demonstrated in Table 61 appear to be a useful means of delineating areas 
of concern, as compared with previous attempts to develop cause-effect Q relationships based o~ statistical correlations. The correspondences 
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sunmarized in Table 62 support the premise that laboratory and field 
evidence for biological effects in Puget Sound reflects the action of 
complex chemical mixtures rather than individual compounds. 

. Interestingly, the chemical concentrations at which biological effects 
occurred were roughly comparable with the sediment criteria developed in 
Section 6.4.2 (Table 62). This comparison indicates that the sediment 
criteria levels were in general in the same range as those observed in the 
sediments ·at biologically toxic sites. On the basis of Table 62, a general 
prediction can be made concerning sediment concentrations of chemicals at 
which biological effects would be expected. Specifically, taking the mean 
lower concentration level at which sediment bioassay frequency was 
55 percent or greater and at which bottom fish histopathological effects 
were 6 percent or greater, the following combined chemical sediment 
concentrations (reflecting trends in the larger array of chemicals found in 
Puget Sound sediments) would be expected to result in high levels of 
biological effects: .Pb, 95 ug/g; total PAHs, 5,300 ng/g; total PCBs, 
450 ng/g •. 

6.6 AREAS OF CONCERN IN PUGET SOUND· 

0 

The detennination of areas of concern (=areas demonstrating 
potentially adverse biological effects from pollutants) in Puget .Sound Q 
considered four different data sets. These data sets are the presence of 
chemical contaminants, the incidence of bottom fish histopathological 
abnonnalities, sediment toxicity as detennined by bioassay, and evidence 
for significant adverse contaminant-related effects on resident biological 
populations in Puget Soun9. · · 

6.6.1 Chemical Contaminants 

Particular areas of Puget Sound are distinguishable on the basis of 
the chemi.ca 1 taxi cants present (Long, . 1983): 

Elliott and 
Co111nencement Bays 

Commencement .Bay 

Bellingham Bay 
Budd Inlet 

Port Madison 

aromatic hydrocarbons 
PCBs 
lead 
chlorinated butadienes 
HCB . 
mercury 
arsenic 
cadmium 
cadmium. 
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Based on the available chemical data (Jones, 1951; Riley et al., 1981; 
Malins et al., 1980, 1982a) Commencement Bay Waterways have generally 
higher quantities of chlorinated.organics than the Elliott Bay waterfront, 
reflecting a more sophisticated industrial base. Crecelius et al. (in 
press) found that concentrations of total PAHs (range 81-5,884 ug/kg) and 
CBOs {range 0.1-245 ug/kg) were an order of magnitude higher on average in 
Commencement Bay sediments than in sediments from non-industrialized sites 
outside the Main Basin. Levels of organic contaminants in the sediments of 
the Duwamish River·and Commencement Bay are generally similar, but 
Commencement Bay has much higher levels of hexachlorobenzene and 
hexachlorobutadiene (Harper-Owes, 1982). 

In Commencement Bay waterways, levels of As, Cu, Pb, Zn and PCBs in 
water are all near or above the 1980 EPA single parameter criteria (Dames 
and Moore, 1981). Riley et al. (1981) found that PCB levels in samples 
from all stations tested in Commencement Bay exceeded the 24-h EPA 
criteria. 

Given this information, and ~he additional previous discussions in 
this report, the waterways of Conmiencement Bay are one ~f the two areas of 
highest concern in Puget Sound based on chemical contaminant information. 
The waterways contain high levels of the wi~~st variety of toxic chemical_s 
found in Puget Sound, which may not be fully characterized at present. The 
waterways also contain the greatest incidence of unidentified inputs that 
may be presently discharging noxious chemical contaminants, e.g.~ seeps, 
drains and ditches. · 

The second area of high concern in Puget Sound is the Seattle 
waterfront area includin9 the Ouwamish River. Malins (pers. comm. reported 
by 1rial and Welch, 1982) considen the Ouwamish River to be the single · 
most important source of pollution to Puget Sound, particularly because of 
arsenic and lead levels in sediments. The Seattle waterfront and the 
Duwamish River have demonstrated high levels of a variety of contaminants. 
Most inputs appear to be from urban run-off, spills, historical problems 
and illegal dumping. Flushing rates are, however, probably better in the 
Duwamish th?n in Commencement Bay {C. Ebbesmeyer, pers. comm.), and this 
area is of slightly less concern than in the Commencement Bay wa.terways. 

Of lesser concern based on chemical considerations are other 
industrialized areas of Puget Sound (e.g. Sinclair Inlet, Bellingham Bay, 
Everett Harbor). Present data indicate that all areas of Puget Sound, 
where industrialization and anthropogenic inputs are greatest, are 
contaminated compared to reference areas outside the Sound (cf. Crecelius 
et al., 1984). For example, recent mussel watch data (Farrington et al., 
1983) indicates that levels of PCBs, lead and cadmium in mussels collected 
in 1976-1978 from outside Puget Sound (Boundary Bay and Cape Flattery) were 
low compared to levels inside Puget Sound (south end of Whidbey Island). 



However, high levels of contaminants are not restricted to 
industrialized embayments. Campbell and Weitkamp (1979) collected baseline 
water data in Tulalip Bay, a well.-flushed estuary located north of Port 
Gardner with waters considered to be exceptionally clean and with no known 
local contaminant inputs. Most contaminants in the water were present only 
at low levels; however, both PCBs (to 2.9 ug/L) and lindane {to 6.0 ug/L} 
were present at levels ex~eeding those considered to be acutely toxic to 
·sensitive marine organisms. Campbell and Weitkamp (1979) hypothesized that 
the pesticide 1indane was coming from industrial spraying draining into the 
upper reaches of the Tulalip Creek, while PCBs were probably being 
transported by water currents from sources outside the Bay. 

In addition, although contaminants such as PAHs are ubiquitous and 
· mostly anthropogenic fn origin, some PAHs are produced in liE! through 
diagenetic transfonnations of recently deposited organic matter. The PAH 
perylene, for example, can be produced in this manner (Stegeman, 1981). 

Thus, detennining areas of concern in Puget So_und based on chemical 
contaminant data is extremely complex, particularly as analytical 
discrepancies exist between many of the available data sets. Based on 
presently available chemical data, the two areas of most· concern in Puget 
Sound are the Commencement Bay Waten,ays a~g- the Seattle waterfront 
including the Ouwamish River. This latter conclusion is supported by the 
following data on bioaccumulation. 

Data on bioaccumulation of contaminants in tissues of resident biota 
provide indications of contaminant bioavailability for many chemical 
compounds, even though organic compounds such as B(a)P are rapidly taken up 
and metabolized, and do not accumulate in tissues (Varanasi, 1983). Other 
organi·c compounds such as PCBs are·less readily metabolized and provide 
good indications of which contaminants are both present and capable of 
affecting the biota. Jones and Stokes Associates and Tetra Tech (1983) 
noted that chlorinated butadienes are found in consistently elevated 
concentrations in fish fl'.'Om Hylebos Waten,ay (Commencement Bay) but nowhere 
else. Chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides and HCB were present in high 
concentrations in fish from the Hylebos and Ouwamish (Seattle) Waten,ays, 
and along the Seattle waterfront. . _ -----

Stout and Beezhold (1981) surveyed levels of chlorinated hydrocarbons 
in fish from the northeast Pacific Ocean and found that the highest PCB 
tissue levels were in fish caught in the Duwamish Waterway. Harper-Owes 
{l982) consider the Duwamish to be one of the most PCB-contaminated areas 
in the United States, even though whole-body residues of Duwamish bottom 
fish have shown a significant (P=0.01) reduction in PCB levels since 1~72 
when PCBs were banned (from 900X the suggested EPA cancer risk criterion in 
1972 to 220X in 1979). Sediment and biotic tissue concentrations of metals 
and organic toxicants, and biological abnonnalities in the .Ouwamish River 
are roughly comparable to those of the Blair and Hylebos Waten,ays in 
Commencement Bay, although toxicant loads, especially for metals, appear to 
be higher in the Duwamish (Harper-Owes, 1982). 
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A detailed investigation of chemical contaminants in edible 
non-salmonid fish and crabs from Commencement Bay was conducted by Gahler 
et al. (1982) between July 1981 and January 1982. A total of 86 fish and 6 
Oungeness crab were sampled. Although all tissue contaminant levels were 
below the FDA guidelines, there were some obvious differences between 

• areas. Highest PCB and pesticide levels were found in fish from the 
Hylebos; highest metals levels were in fish from the Point Defiance dock; 
crabs from all areas had .higher tissue metal levels than fish. HCB was 
detected only in fish (0.014-0.15 ug/g) and crabs (2-6X less than fish) 
from the Hylebos. DDT a·nd its metabolites were detected in almost all 
samples, and phthalate esters were found in many fish. Pentachlorapropene, 
a strong mutagen, was tentatively identified in fish from the Hylebos. 

6.6.2 Bottom Fish Histopathological Abnonnalities. 

As detailed previously, bottom fish histopathological abnonnalities 
have been found in a variety of. areas of Puget Sou~d. On the basis of 
liver lesions, which may be related to pollution (Malins et al., 1982a), 
specific areas of concern can be iaentified in Puget So~nd based on ·present 
investigations by the NMFS. 

Based on data from Malins et al. (1980:··1982a) and additional 
information presented by Malins (1983), the following areas are identified 
as having the highest incidences of ffsh with liver lesions, in particular 
megalocytic hepatosis, in Puget Sound: Everett Harbor, the area off 
Mukilteo, the Elliott Bay waterfront and the Ouwamish River and 
Commencement Bay Waten,ays. Very low incidences of liver lesions have been 
found . in fish from Sinclair Inlet, outer Elliott Bay, _outer Commencement 
Bay, Case Inlet, and Port Madison. Liver lesions were rare in samples from 
Port Susan, the Main Basin, Strait of Juan de Fuca, and other 
non-industrialized areas. 

Data on bottom fish liver lesions indicate that there are four main 
areas of .concern in Puget Sound. The-exclusion of Sinclair Inlet, which is 
a highly industrialized ar.ea, is surprising, as is the inclusion of Everett 
Harbor, which is far less industrialized than Sinclair r-nlet. Ml:J.k-ilteo, 
which is one of the four areas of concern, is only a small town with very 
limited industrial activity. Except for the Elliott Bay and Commencement 
Bay areas, the degree of histopathological conditions cannot be predicted 
based upon degree of industrialization of a bay. The nature of the 
contamination and chemical availability must play a major role. 

6.6.3 Sediment Toxici.ty. 

As detailed previously, bioassay testing has been used to determine 
relative sediment toxicity in various areas of Puget Sound (although not 
all areas have been tested) •. Based on sediment bioassay data, the 
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following areas have the· highest levels of sediment toxicity: along the 
Seattle waterfront and the Ouwamish Waterway in Elliott Bay; City, Blair 
and Hylebos Waterways in C011111ence~ent Bay; and, Sinclair Inlet. Other 
areas with appreciable sediment toxicity include outer Elliott ·say, outer 
Conmencement Bay, Everett Harbor, Bellingham Bay, Case Inlet and Port 
Madison. Birch and Samish Bays, ·which are non-industrialized areas, have 
low levels of sediment toxicity. 

6.6.4 Effects on Resident Populations. 

As detailed and sunrnarized previously, there is very limited evidence 
for contaminant-related effects on resident biologic populations. This 
lack of evidence may be partly a reflection of the fact that detailed 
investigations of benthic communities, which are most likely to be affected 
by contaminants accumulating in sediments, have only recently been 
conducted in Puget Sound. These data (from the Municipality of 
Metropo l i tan Sea tt 1 e's. TPP.S .. Program, and from the U.S. EPA I s i nvesti ga ti ons 
in Commencement Bay) were not available for comprenensive review prior to 
finalization of this report. 

0 

Although effects such as reproductive .f~ilures in marine marrmals 
cannot be directly attributed to particular areas, there are two effects 
upon other biota that are area-specific. The exclusion of Phoxocephalid 
amphipods from Conmencement Bay Waterways has been documented by .Swartz et Q 
al. (1982), and addled Pigeon Guillemot eggs have been reported (based on 
limited sampling) for birds nesting in the area of the Ouwamish (Riley, et 
al., 1984). Thus, both the Ouwamish and Comnencement Bay Waterways are 
areas .of concern. 

6.6.s· Sunmary. 

Chemical contaminant and biological effects data indicate two major 
areas of concern in Puget Sound: Cormiencement Bay Waterways and the 
Seattle waterfront includi_ng the Ouwamish River. Based on the sediment 
criteria levels developed in this study, a number of subareas w.:i..thin these 
areas and in other parts of Puget Sound could be designated as capable of 
causing adveMe biological effects. However, the interactions of chemical 
contaminants with biota are extremely complex involving synergistic and 
antagonistic effects, and criteria based only on individual compounds may 
not present a realistic account of in ill!l conditions. 

In all studies conducted to date, there is a built-in bias for 
sampling and. testing mainly in contaminated urban areas in Puget Sound; 
hence, it is not possible to estimate accurately the proportion of Puget 
Sound currently adversely affected by pollution. However, it is possible 
to evaluate and prioritize areas sampled to date. 
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The sediment criteria we .have adopted were initially used i.n a way to 
compare criteria levels for selected chemical compounds with mean sediment 
contaminant levels in Puget ·Sound. This comparison, presented in Table 63, 
indicates that average values for most contaminants of concern approach or 
even exceed criteria levels. In specific data for some areas (e.g., 
Cormnencement Bay waterways), ch~icals show levels in sediment that exceed 
the criteria levels by orders of magnitude. 

Table 64, which incorporates sediment chemistry, bottom fish 
histopathology and sediment bioassay data to determine areas of concern, 
shows that all urbanized areas are considered to be of at least moderate 
concern with two urbanized areas being of high concern, as described in 
Section 6.6.1. On the basis of available chemistry data alone, areas with 
little or no urbanization are considered to be of low overall concern. On 
the basis of histopathology data alone, areas of high concern are the 
Duwamish River and Seattle waterfront, Cormnencement Bay Waterways, Everett 
Harbor and Mukilteo Harbor; areas of low concern are Sinclair Inlet, outer 
Elliott Bay, outer Commencement Bay, Budd .Inlet, Pa.rt Madison, Port Susan, 
Case Inlet, the Main Basin and the Strait of Juan de Fuca (after Malins, 
1983)~ On the basis of the bioassay data alone (for which effects 
frequencies were determined from Table 61 related to level of concern: 
high > 50 percent, moderate > 20 percent, low <. 20 percent). Areas of high 
concern are the Duwamish River and Seattle waterfront, Commencement Bay 

.Waterways and Sinclair Inlet; areas of low concern are Samish Bay, Birch 
Bay, the Main Basin a~d the Strait of Juan de Fuca. 

The Duwamish River and Commencement Bay Waterways are the only two 
areas of Puget Sound which sediment chemistry, bioassay and histopathology 
al1 indicate to be of high concern. This conclusion is supported by, in 
addition, data on resident populations (Seciion 6.6~4). · 

Other areas of Puget Sound show mixed reviews based on each type of 
data and cannot be as easily characterized. For example, Sinclair Inlet is 
of high concern based on bioassay results, of low concern based on 
histopathology, and of moderate concern based on chemistry. The area off 
Mukilteo is . an area of high concern based on histopathology, but has not 
been adequately· characterized sediment chemistry and bioassays .----

However, it is our judgement based on these mixed ratings that both 
Sinclair Inlet and Everett Harbor are of high overall concern , second only 
to the Commencement Bay Waterways and the Duwamish River. Additional data 
are required to further categorize the other areas of Puget Sound, in 
particular, to determine potential environmental hazards posed in the area 
of Mukilteo, which we judge to be potentially at high risk. 
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Table 63. Comparison of sediment criteria levels with mean surface sediment contaminant levels in Puget Sound 

Co111nence-
ment 
Ba.v 

Chemical 
Compounds BIO IBa BIO IAa 

..• 
Metals (ug/g) 

As 11 28 
Cd 0.43 0.72 
Cu 49 75 
Pb 89 72 
Ag 1.8 
Hg 0.15 0.20 · 

Organics (ng/g) 

HCBD 2.7 
naphthalene 638 187 
fluoranthene 7197 745 
PCB (1254) 365 
DDT 

a c.f. Chapter 61 810 = Bioassay 
b c.f. Chapter 5i BIO= Bioassay 

Elliott Bay 

BIO lllb 

68 
1.8 

115 
108 

25 
150 

1282 
77 
57 -

c Includes data collected near West Point 

0 

Urban Embayments West 
of Hain. Basin Point 

Pavlou Pavlou 
et al. et al. 

BIO I lb,c 
( in NOAAb NOAA b NOAAb ( in 
press) 144A 1448 0448 press) 

107 14 ! . 9 
0.32 1.0 0.3 

46 . 80 38 
57 153 51 
2.9 1.6 1.9 
0.43 0.4 0.2 

I 
4.3 

279 3.07 61.4 136 98 19 
1163 29.86 99.7 414 456 742 

178 17.72 • 165 
0;2 11 4.4 0.31 1.41 1 

, 0 

Sediment 
Criteria 
Levels 

8 
0.5 

50 
60 

1 

180-690 
240-648 
69-442 

102-480 
10-48 

0 
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Table 64. Determination of areas of concern in Puget Sound based on 
chemistry, bottom fish histopathology and sediment biaassay data 

Areaa Chemistry 
Level of Concernb 
Histopathclogy Biaassay 

HEAVILY URBANIZED 

Duwamish River/along high high high 
Seattle Waterfront 

Commencement Bay Waterways high high high 
Sinclair Inlet moderate low high 
Outer Elliott Bay moderate low moderate 
Outer Commencement Bay .. moderate 10\1{ low 

MODERATELY URBANIZED 

Everett Harbor moderate high moderate 
Bellingham Bay moderate ND moderate 
Budd Inlet moderate low NO . 

LITTLE OR NO URBANIZATION 

Mukilteo Harbor ND high NO 
Port Madison low low moderate 
Port Susan low low ND 
Case Inlet low low moderate 
Samish Bay ND NO low 
Birch Bay ND ND low 
Main Basin (and Strait of low low low 

Juan de Fuca) 

a Ooes2not include point source· dis~harges affecting an area of less than 
1 Km, e.g. off the Denny Way CSO. 

b Levels of c.oncern are subjective evaluations discussed in Section 6.6.5 
of this report; ND= no data. 
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CHAPTER 7. APPLICATION OF THE MODEL TO 
POLLUTAN!-ALTERING SCENARIOS 

In this chapter, the distribution model is applied in conjunction with 
the biological effects analyses to examine the potential benefits and/or 
risks associated with four scenarios of future poll~tant loadings to the 
Sound: 

o Inputs remain the same as at present. 

o All municipal sewage discharges convert to secondary treatment. 

o Anthropogenic inputs of selected toxic chemicals are eliminated. 

o Inputs increase proportional to population growth in the Puget 
Sound Basin. 

These scenarios were selected because they were all possible future 
alternatives, and because they provide a range of options from increasing 
to significantly decreasing inputs. It was thus hoped that these 
discussions could provide useful guidance for scientists and resource 
managers for future monitoring, regulatory protection, and possible 
remedial actions. 

7.1 SC;NARIO ONE: INPUTS CONTINUE AT PRESENT RATES. 

7.1.1 · Chemical Distribution 

This scenario was included principally to make explicit what should be 
fairly clear from the earlier discussions (Chapters 4 and 5) regarding the 
major conclusions of the model. Overall, the Sound has large volume 
transports and effective exchange among all basins. The concentrations of 
pollutants entering the Sound from continuous sources rapidly (in about 
2 years) reach steady-state concentrations i-n the receiving sys-tem, with 
similar levels in all basins. Transient sources, e.g., spills, would be 
flushed from the Sound over the same time period. 

The conclusion derived from this analysis is that, within the 
limitations of our knowledge of present inputs, the water~column in the 
Sound is at steady-state with respect to these inputs and no substantial 
future changes in the toxic chem.ical concentrations would be predicted. 
Specifically, the trend predicted indicates that the Sound, under present 

· loadings, is not undergoing continual, incremental degradation, but rather 
has shifted in response to past input changes rather quickly to new 
steady-state conditions. These conditions will continue into the future if 
loadings do not change. 
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Changes in the concentrations of pollutants undoubtedly occur over 
longer time scales in the sediments t~an in the water column. Insufficient 
data were available to estimate the rate of burial of the co.ntaminated 
sediments to depths where they would be isolated from significant 
biological contact. These depths are probably variable depending primarily 
on sediment type and are controlled by the depth of penetration of 
burrowing benthic organisms. • 

In addition, it must be clearly recognized that "present inputs" have 
been treated herein as .steady-state functions. In fact,· it is probable 
that.the input rates of most of the toxic chemicals addressed in this 
report are changing at the present time. Regulatory control and public 
pressure have been effective in reducing at least some of these inputs by 
inducing dischargers to improve treatment of wastes, change manufacturing 
processes and in general ·to implement better product and waste handling 
procedures. The PCBs and DOT, already discussed, are examples of compounds 
for which regulatory controls took the form of total bans on their use. 
The. removal of Pb from gas.o.lin~ shall also be effective in reducing a 
substantial source of that metal. Additional industrial controls are 
continually being enacted. · 

Countering these trends are the population growth in the Puget Sound 
area and the shifts to new technology. Botii"·can cause general increases in 
pollutant loadings as well as having the potential for introducing new 
toxic chemicals to the system. 

Therefore, while the available data appear to justify the conclusion 
that no major increases in contaminant concentrations will occur if input 
conditions in the Sound continue as they are, the degradation currently 
observed in some areas may continue. However, it also appears· that there 
may be an overall trend toward improved marine environmental quality. 

7.1.2 Predicted Biological Effects 

Since Puget Sound appears to have currently achieved a steady~state 
balance with present inputs, the scenario depicted here .indicates. that 
there would also be no significant change from the present biological 
conditions observed in Puget Sound if the present input rates continue. 

Present biological conditions in Puget Sound are detailed in 
Chapter 6, and are only briefly summarized here. It is clear that Puget 
Sound is a productive ecosystem, despite present levels.of pollution. 
Significant biological activity and productivity continue in localized, 
chemically contaminated areas of Puget Sound, despite high levels of 
contamination and demonstrated sediment toxicity including effects on 
resident species. Fish and shellfish use areas such as Commencement Bay 
for portions of their life history and are harvested in local recreational, 
commercial and subsistence fisheries. Fish now reside in Commencement Bay 
and other areas of Puget Sound from which they were excluded by earlier 
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levels of organic pollution that res!,llted in lethally low oxygen levels in 
the water-. However, the burden of available evidence suggests that major 
urban embayments, including the Conmencement Bay W~terways., the area of the 
Seattle waterfront and the Ouwamish, are being stressed by pollution. 

In urbanized embayments, in particular the nearshore areas of Elliott 
Bay, the Ouwamish Waterway, the waterways qf Commencement Bay, and to a 
lesser extent Sinclair Inlet, elevated concentrations of chemicals in the 
sediments correspond with elevated levels of biological effects. 
Biological effects in these areas include toxic· responses determined in 
laboratory bioassays with field-collected sediments, histopathologtcal 
abnormalities in bottom fish, and changes in resident benthic community 
composition. · 

Other inputs may also be contributors to dinoflagellate blooms in 
Puget Sound, which affect bivalve larvae while fecal coliform inputs are 
responsible for the closure of many shellfish beds. However, any 
reproductive failures in harbor seals and Pigeon Guillemot which may have 
been caused by contamination by PCBs and DDT would4lave been from · 
historical rather than current in.puts. 

Consequently, if inputs continue at current ra~es the following 
specific biological effects would be expected to continue: 

0 

1. Urban ·embayments will continue to show sediment toxicity · Q 
reflected in the absence of sensitive infauna from these areas, 
and in the occurrence.of benthic infaunal communities composed 
primarily of polychaetes and molluscs. 

2. Hi stopa tho l ogi ca.l abnorm~ 1 i ti es among bottom fish and other 
species will continue to be manifest in urban embayments. 

3. Shellfish larvae will continue. to be adversely affected by 
seasonal dinoflagellate blooms and beds of adult bivalves will 
continue to be closed due to fecal coliform contamination. 

The ultimate environmental effect(s) of the documented biological 
effects and the,r continuance on the Puget Sound ecosystems are-lJnknown. 
At present, it does not appear that the carrying capacity of the Sound as a 
whole is being exceeded, and it is unlikely that conditions will worsen. 
This inference is supported by the fact that significant adverse and 
cumulative biological effects have only been documented for urban 
embayments, and are not a feature of the majority of Puget Sound, including 
the Main Basin . 

7.2 SCENARIO TWO: PRIMARY DISCHARGES CONVERT TO SECONDARY 

The main assumption of this scenario is that all municipal pr,ma·ry 
sewage dischargers contributing to the inputs discussed in Chapter 4 

-:. ' 
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0 convert to secondary treatment. The purpose is to determine the effect 
this would have overall in Puget Sound. Since the model was not designed 
to address sma 11 sea 1 e features, .the effects of converting to secondary 
treatment that may occur in the vicinity of individual outfalls, or in 
adjacent embayments, could not be predicted in this scenario. 

Present inputs were discussed in Chapter 4 for three chemical types 
(metals, CPAHs and PCBs), and for five sources (riverine and shoreline 
erosion, atmospheric, municipal and industrial inputs). Municipal 
discharges are the only sources that ·differ in this scenario. All other 
sources are as presented in Chapter 4. 

7 .2·.1 Effects of Converting to Secondary Treatment 

It is estimated that after conversion to secondary treatment, the 
inputs of toxic chemicals from municipal treatment systems would be 
appro~imate ly. 30 percent o.f .. their present,. i.e. , pr:imary tre~tment 
{Chapter 4), values. This estima-~e if based 01'! the following reasoning .• 

. -'• 

Primary treatment of sewage consists of sedimentation and the removal 
of floatable materials and is intended to r.e.c;luce the solids in the 
effluent. Most primary treatment plants effectively remove about 
.65 percent of the so 1 id~ in the influent· sewage. Secondary treatment adds 

0 biological reactors .to the primary treatment systems and fs intended to 
reduce the biological oxygen demand (BOD) of the effluent. Secondary 
treatment by itself, does not remove the bacteriological loading, nor is it 
intended for toxic chemical removal. Most of the chemicals of concern 

0 

discussed in this report are almost totally resistant to degradation by 
secondary treatment. · · 

However, compared to primary treatment, secondary treatment is 
effective in further reducing the solids concentrations in the effluent. A 
properly operating secondary plant removes about 90 percent of the influent 
solids~ .Since most of the compounds of interest in this report -are 
predominantly associated with the particulates at the solids levels 
characteristics·of sewage, the percentage reduction of toxic chem-icals is 
essentially equivalent -to the percentage solids removal. Therefore, the 
incremental solids removal efficiency of secondary compared to primary 
treatment also results in a comparable incremental reduction in the toxic . 
chemicals. For the estimate required here, and recognizing that the 
removal efficiencies for both primary and secondary treatment represent 
reasonably average conditions (for example, the METRO Renton treatment 
plant achieves substantially better secondary treatment than is usual), the 
reductions in inputs to Puget Sound under this scenario were projected to 
result from the decrease in effluent concentrations from 35 percent of the 
influent levels under present (primary treatment) conditions to 10 percent 
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of the influent concentrations under secondary treatment, a net decrease of 
roughly 70 percent. 

Present inputs of trace metals, CPAHs, and PCBs to Puget Sound were 
given, by basin, in Chapter 4. The estimated reduced municipal inputs 
under secondary treatment are given in Table 65 for trace metals {Qoth 
dissolved and particulate) and in Table 66 for CPAHs and PCBs (total 
discharge). 

7.2.2 Distribution Modeling 

The distributions of trace metals, CPAHs and PCBs resulting from 
decreased inputs were determined in the manner described in Chapter 4. As 
in Chapter 4, trace metal distributions are described for copper and lead 
only. The predicted distributions of copper, lead, PAHs and PCBs are then 
compared with present distributions. 

Co~per. The physical flux model was run using the new predicted 
valuesor dissolved copper··troin anthropogenic sources. The results are 
shown in Table 67. Total dissolved copper concentrations for each basin 
are summarized in Table 68. 

0 

The reduction of copper inputs in this•··scenario produces only a small 
reduction of dissolved copper. This occurs because the sum of riverine and Q 
shoreline inputs plus background levels dominate the total inputs. An 
elimination of all anthropogenic dissolved copper in the Main Basin ;s 
es·timated to result in an overall . reduction of only 35 percent of the 
present dissolved Cu concentrations. 

It is important to.note that the decreases estimated in this 
calculation and those for the other scenarios, e.g., 6.1 percent in the 
dissolved Cu concentrations in the Main Basin, are based on comparisons 
between the predictions of the in-basin concentrations generated by the 
model for both the reduced inputs and present conditions. As a result, 
'wo'rs in the model and/or in the estimate of the present inputs are 
~arried through the later estimates, and thus the estimates should be used 
primarily as a guide to tne approximate level of the effect, i.e., a 
substantial vs. a minor change, and for examining the trends in-the 
iriterbasin relationships. 

Concentrations and distributions of parti culate copper were calculated 
using the methods described in Chapter 4. Table 69 summarizes the 
predicted distributions of particulate copper assuming all municipal inputs 
are secondary effluent. The distribution due to riverine and shoreline 
erosion is unchanged from Table 29. 

The copper distribution associated with fine particulates is 
summarized in Table 70. The concentrations shown should be representative 
of concentrations that could be observed in the suspended particulate · 

·. 
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Table -65~ Estimated municipal discharge of dissolved and particulate 
trace metals to Puget S~und from muni_cipal secondary effluent 

Metal 

Cu (Copper) 
Fe ( Iron) 
Pb (Lead) 
Mn (Manganese) 
Ni {Nickel) 
Zn (Zinc) 

' 

As (Arsenic) 
Cd (Cadmium) 
Cu (Copper) 
Cr (Chromium) 
Fe (Iron) 
Pb (Lead) 
Mn (Manganese) · 
Hg (Mercury) 
Ni {Nickel) 
Ag (Silver) 
Zn. (Zinc) 

Whidbey 
Basin 

.07 

.90 

.01 

.10 

.03 

.-12 

.02 

.02 

.15 

.15 
4.50 

.22 

.54 

.002 

.14 

.02 

.36 

Main 
Basin 

Southern 
Sound 

Dissolved loada, mt/yr 
1.92 .08 

' 2.55 .10 
.33 .01 

2.76 .11 . 
.99 .06 

3.39 .13 

Particulate load, mt/yr 
.39 .02 

. .39 .02 
4.44 .17 
4.32 .17 

126.0 5.10 
6.33 .so 

15.60 .60 
.06 .002 

3.90 .14 
.69 .03 

10.20 .39 

Strait of . 
Juan de Fuca 

.11 

.14 

.02 

.16 

.05 

.18 

.• 02 
.02 
.24 
.24 

6.87 
.35 
.87 
.003 

---.22 
.04 
.54 

a Where no data were available to estimate the ratio of dissolved to 
particulate metals the total input was placed in particulate loading. 

NOTE: Municipal inputs to Hood Canal are negligible. 
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Table 66. Pr.edicted inputs of CPAHs and PCBs into 
Puget Sound fr-om municipal secondary effluent 

Whidbey 
Basin 

Main 
Basin 

Southern 
Sound 

Strait of 
Juan de Fuca 

CPAHs .{mt/yr) 
PCBs (mt/yr) 

.003 

.016 
.099 
.026 

.004 

.001 

NOTE: Municipal inputs to Hood Canal are negligible. 

Table 67. Predicted detailed incremental dissolved Cu 
concentrations (ug/1) in Puget. Sound due to 
combined atmospheric and effluent (industrial 
and· murifoipal secondary) inputs -

Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Strait Basin Sound-· Canar Basin 

From Basina: 4 8 12 16 18 
(Cu Input, "mt/wk) (.039) (.393) (.029) (.02~ (. 073) 

To Basina: 
3 O.OOlb 0.014 0.001 0.001 0.003 
4 0.003 o. 020· a.oat 0.001 0.005 
5 0.002 0.046 0.004 0.002 0.009 
6 0.001 0.086 0.007 0.002 0.008 
7 0.001 0.054 0.004 0.002 0.008 
8 0.002 0.101 0.008 0.002 0.010 
g 0.002 0.060 0.009 0.003 0.009 · 

10 0 .• 002 0.053 0.013 0.002 0.009 

.007 

.015 

Total Basin 
Cu Concen-
trat-ion 

0.020c 
0.040 
0.062 
0.105 
0.071 
0.124 
0.082 
0.079 

11 0.001 0.049 0.013 0.002 0.007-- 0.073 
12 0.001 0.045 0.024 0.002 0.008 0.081 
13 0.001 0.025 0.003 0.002 0.005 0.036 
14 0.001 0.028 0.002 0.006 0.004 0.042 
15 0.001 0.026 0.002 0.003 0.005 0.037 
16 0.001 0.026 0.002 0.017 0.006 0.052 
17 · 0.001 0.047 0.004 0.002 0.009 0.063 
18 0.001 0.043 0.003 0.002 0.057 0.106 

See Table 1 for basin and reach numbering and description. 
Value in the table indicates the predicted incremental Cu concentrations (ug/ 1) 
which would occur in the affected basin (To) as a result of inputs to the other 
basins (From). 

c The total basin concentration represents the total Cu level predicted to occur 
in the affected basin (To) from the sum of all of the incremental concentrations. 
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Table 68. _Surmiary of the predicted average dissolved Cu 
concentrations (ug/1) in the major basins · 
of Puget Sound assuming secondary effluent 

River and Anthro-
Basin Shore pogenic Background Total 

Strait of 0.06 .03 0.08 0.17 
Juan de Fuca 

Main Basin 0.12 .091 0.08 0.29 
Southern Sound 0.13 .079 0.08 0.29 
Hood Canal 0.07 .042 a.as 0.19 
Whidbey Basin 0.21 .085 a.as 0.38 

Percenta 
Decrease 

5.6 

6.1 
3.7 

·4.0 
3.9 

a Calculated percent decrease in the total average dissolved Cu concentrations 
compared to the same values u.nder present input c_onditi-ons (See Table 27). 

· Table 69. Predicted distributions of the masses of Cu {mt/yr} 
associated with fine particulates in Puget Sound · 
assuming secondary effl ue_r:rt; for muni ci pal discharges 

From ( Basin ) : Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey Basin· 
Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin Totals 

To {Basin): a. River and shoreline erosion 
Inner Strait 173.2 3.76 0.00 2.24 4.46 184 
Main Basin 12.65 17.2 4.00· 1.79 1.88 37.5 
Southern Sound 0.00 3.35 4.20 0.00 o.oo 7.56 
Hood Canal 6.22 0.56 0.00 7.13 0.38 14.3 
Whidbey Basin 1.78 0.56 o.oo 0.35 27 .. 6 30.3 

b. Atmospheric and effluents 

Inner Strait 1.57 3.04 0.00 0.014 0.395 5.02 
Main Basin 0.11 13.87 0.71 0.011 0.167 14.87 
Southern Sound 0.00 2. 71 0.74 0.000 0.000 3.45 
Hood Canal 0.056 0.45 0.00 0.043 0.033 0.58 
Whidbey Basin 0.056 0.45 0.00 0.002 0.091 0.60 
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matter in Puget Sound after all municipal discharges were converted to 
secondary treatment. The predicted concentrations in the sediments are shown 
in Table 71. 

Predicted values of copper in the sediments (at the new steady state) 
would decrease in all basins, but would be most noticeable in the Main Basin 
and Southern Sound. Since municipal discharges account for a substantial 
amount of the anthropogenic particulate Cu inputs in these two basins, . 
converting to secondary treatment would have the greatest impact there. It 
is interesting to note that Hood Canal sediments were projected to decrease 
10 ta 15 percent compared to present levels, although there are essentially 
no direct municipal inputs in Hood Canal. The decrease i's due to lower 
concentrations in the sediments fluxed into Hood Canal from other basins. 

Lead. The development of the distribution model for lead followed that 
for copper, and only the summary tables are presented here. Table 72 
summarizes the predicted average concentrations of dissolved Pb in the major 
subbasins of Puget Sound under -the assumption that.all municipal systems are 
converted to secondary treatment. ~As with copper, dissolved lead values were 
not estimated to decrease substantially under this scenario. This was. due to· 
the low contribution of anthropogenic sources to the total inputs of 
dissolved Pb and to the relatively smaller .contribution municipal effluents 
made to the estimated anthropogenic inputs of Pb compared to Cu. 

0 

Table 73 and 74 present predicted values of particulate Pb for ~uspended Q 
particulate matter and in the sediments, respectively, assuming that al l 
municipal discharges undergo secondary treatment. The reductions predicted 
in the concentrations of Pb in the sediments were not as great as the 
reductions predicted for Cu. This difference reflects the relatively smaller 
contribution that municipal effluents make fo. the inputs of Pb _in comparison 
with Cu. Even so, with secondary treatment, reductions of about 15 percent 
were predicted in the ?b concentrations in the sediments of the Main Basin 
and Southern Sound, with smaller changes predicted for the other basins. 

Other metals. The effecti veness ·of secondary treatment in reducing the 
dissolved and particu.late/sediment concentrations of the other metals of 
concern depends primarily on the relative contribution of sewage--effluent 
(currently primary treatment) to the ·mass inputs of the metals. From 
Table 23 it can be seen that for all the metals except Ag, the estimated 
fractional contribution of municipal effluents was smaller than for Cu or Pb. 
As a result, the predicted decreases in the ambient concentrations in the 
Sound due to secondary treatment would be in the same range as or less than, 
predicted herein for Cu and Pb. As with these latter two metals, most of the 
municipal discharge occurs in the Main Basin, but the rapid transport among 
the basins would distribute the reduction fairly uniformly through all 
basins. 
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Table 70. Su111T1ary of fine particulate Cu 

Basin 
Inner Strait 
Main Basin 
Southern Sound 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey Basin 

distribution~ in Puget Sound 

Ineut Mass. ~t/lr 
River 
and Anthro-
Shore pogenic 

184 5.02 
37.5 14.9 

7~56 3.45 
14.3 o-;5a · 
30.3 0.60 

Total 

189 
52.4 
11.0 
14.9 
30.9 

. -•. 

River 
and 
Shore 

32 
27 
20 
33 
37 

Incremental Concentrations, 
ug Cu/g fine particulate 

Anthro-
pogenic Total 

0.87 33 
10.7 38 
9.3 29 
1.3 34 

_p.73 38 

Percenta 
Decrease-

3.3 
34 
37 
12 
18 

a Calculated percent decrease from predicted present Cu concentrations (See Table 30). 

I 

Table 71. Predicted concentrations of Cu (ug/g) 
in surface sediments of Puget Sound 

Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Sediment ·Type Strait Basin Sound Canal · Basin 

Mud 27(6)a 31{35) 24(38) 28(15) 31{ 17) 
Sandy Mud 22(5) 25(33) 19(37) 22(14) 25( 17) 

Muddy Sand 16( 5) 18(33) 15(34) 17(13) 18 ( 13) 

Sand 11{0) 12(28) 10(30) 11 ( 10) 12 (11) 

a Numbers in parentheses indicate percent decreases from predicted present 
conditions (See Table 31). 
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Table 72. Summary of the predicted average concentrations 
of dissolved Pb ·(ug/1) in the major basins of 
Puget Sound assuming secondary treatment 

River and Anthro- Percenta 
Basin Shore pogenic Background Total Decrease 

Inner Strait .006 .007 .02 .033 2.9 
Main Basin .013 .016 .02 .049 5.8 
Southern Sound .015 .016 .02 .051 3·.a 
Hood Canal .008 .009 .02 .037 2.6 
Whidbey Basin .026 .019 .02 .065 3.0 

a Calculated percent decrease from predicted present Pb concentrations 
(See Table 32). 

Table 73. Su!TD'Tiary of the pre.dieted concentrations of Pb (ug/g) 
associated with fine particulate matter 
in Puget Sound assuming secondary treatment 

River and Percenta 
Basin Shore Anthropogenic Total Decrease 

Inner Strait 3 7.7 11 . 11 
Main Basin 14 26.5 40 16 
Southern Sound 16 26.7 43 15 
Hood Canal 13 14.8 28 4.2 
Whidbey Basin 21 22.4 43 4.4 

a Calculated percent decrease from predicted present Pb concentrations 
(See Table 33). 

Sediment Type 

Mud 
Sandy Mud 
Muddy Sand 
Sand 

Table 74. Predicted concentrations of Pb (ug/g) 
in the surface sediments of Puget Sound 
assuming secondary treatment 

Inner Main Southern Hood 
Strait Basin Sound Canal 

10(9)a 33(15) 36(13) 24(2) 
9(6) 26(15) 28(12) 19(1) 
8(5) 20(15) 21(13) 15(0) 
7(3) ·· 13 (9) 13 ( 11) 11( 0) 

a Numbers in parentheses indicate 
conditions (See Table 34). 

percent decrease from predicted 
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Whidbey 
Basin 

36(3) 
28(10) 
21(5) 
13( 7) 

present 

0 

0 
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The dominant identified source of Ag (estimated to be approximately 27 
percent of the total inputs, Table 23l was from municipal sewage discharges, 
the majority of which occur in t~e Main Basin.· As a result, conversion to. 
secondary treatment, which would reduce the Ag load from municipal effluents 
to one-third of current inputs, would be predicted to yield substantial 
reductions in the ambient Ag levels. However, firm quantitative estimates of 
the extent of this effect could not be established because of insufficient 
information regarding the probable phase associations of Ag in Puget Sound 
and because very limited data were available to verify the input or model 
values. By analogy to Cu and Pb, the expected decrease of Ag could be in the 
range of .40 percent of the current levels. 

CPAHs and PCBs. The distributions of CPAHs and PCBs resulting from 
decreased municipal inputs were predicted usjng the methods described in 
Chapter 4. The results are summarized in three tables below. Table 75 lists 
the predicted values of total CPAH and PCB concentrations in Puget Sound, 
Table 76 presents the predicted concentrations on the particulates and in the 
water and predicted concentrations of CPAHs and PCBs in the sediments are 
summarized in Table 77. These ·three tables also lfst the predicted percent 
decrease from present levels. · 

The results for the CPAHs and PCBs make an interesting comparison of the 
predicted behavior of two groups of compourias varying both in the predicted 
extent of binding to particulates/sediments (CPAHs PCBs, Chapter 4) and in 
the dominance of sources--municipal effluent is the the largest estimated 
source of PCBs (Chapter 4). As a result of the latter differences, the 
estimated percentage decreases were substantially greater for the PCB 
concentrations than for the CPAHs. In addition, because of the strong 
parti~ulate binding of the CPAHs, the decrease in the inputs from secondary 
treatment was estimated to· be greater for the dissolved fraction than for the 
sediments. 

An additional cautionary note is appropriate at th.is point to remind the 
reader that for both the CPAHs and PCBs, the difficulties in achieving 
accurate measurements of these .compou~ds in the environment has . limited the 
ability to obtain reliable estimates of many of the input functions. The 
conclusions drawn above for these compounds must be considered..Q.t~liminary at 
best and, as noted earlier, are intended to project the possible level of the 
effect and the trends involved. 

Other organic compounds. When this report was prepared, insufficient 
data were available to attempt to address the multitude of other toxic 
chemicals that have been identified in samples from Puget Sound {see, for 
example, Dexter et al., 1981, and Malins et al., 1982a). For those compounds 
for which the dominant inputs are from municipal sewage systems, conversion . 
to secondary treatment may result in substantial reductions. However, many 
of these compounds may be relatively soluble compared to the compounds 
considered here. In fact, it could be noted that one reason for the quantity 
of data that is available for the CPAHs and PCBs is that they do accumulate 
to detectable levels in the sediments. More soluble compounds, e.g., phenols 
and low molecul~r wei~ht PAHs, probably would not be removed from sewage 
plant effluents by secondary treatment to the extent predicted for the CPAHs 
and PCBs. 
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Table 75. Surmnary of the predicted total (dissolved and particulate) 
CPAH and PCB concentrations (ng/1) in Puget Sound assuming 
secondary treatment 

Basin 

Inner Strait 
'Main Basin 
Southern Sound 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey Basin 

Inner Strait 
Main Basin 
Southern Sound 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey Basin 

Rivers and 
Shore Anthropogenic 

CPAH concentrations 
3.94 1.13 
7.61 2.48 
7.60 2.54 
5.20 1.47 

17.5 2.91 
PCB concentrations 

.121 .107 

.210 .345 

.214 .304 
·~t36 .132 
.516 .259 

Total 

5.07 
10.1 
10.1 
6.67 

20.4 

.228 

.555 

.518 

.268 
• 775 

Percenta 
Decrease 

5.1 
8.3 
6.1 
4.7 
2.8 

52 
59 
57 
53 
43 

a Calculated percent decrease in the concerifrations compared to predicted 
present conditions (See Tables 36 ~nd 39). 

Table 76. Summary of th~ predicted concentrations of CPAH 
and PCB on the particulates and in the water 
of Puget Sound assuming secondary treatment 

Mp CT cP 
Basin mg/1 .ng/1 ug/g 

CPAH concentrations 
Inner Strait 1.25 5.07 2.3 
Main Basin 0.9 10.1 5.3 
Southern Sound 0.9 10.1 5.3 
Hood Canal 0.9 6.67 3.5 
Whidbey Basin 1.8 20.4 7~3 

PCB concentrations 
Inner Strait 1.25 .228 .013 
Main Basin 0.9 .555 .027 
Southern Sound 0.9 .518 .025 
Hood Canal 0.9 .268 .013 
Whidbey Basin 1.8 • 775 .036 
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Cw 
ng/1 

2.3 
5.3 
5.3 
3.5 
7.3 

0.26 
0.53 
0.50 
0.26 
0.71 

0 

0 

0 
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Table 77. Predicted concentrations of CPAH and PCB (ng/g ) in the 
surface sediments of Puget Sound assuming secondary treatment 

Sediment Inner Main South Hood Whidbey 
Canal Basin Type Strait Basin Sound .. 

CPAH concentrations 

Mud l,803(5)a 4,-253(8) 4,253(10) 2,808(4) 5,829(3) 
Sandy Mud 1,352(5) 3,189(8) 3,189(10) 2,106(4) 4,371(3) 

901(5) 2,126(8) 2,126(10) 1,4.04(4) 2,914(3) Muddy Sand 
450(5) 1,063(8) 1,963(10) 702(4) 1,456(3) Sand 

PCB concentrations 

Mud 10(42) 22(58) 20(57) 10(53) 29(42) 
Sandy Mud 8(42) 16(58) 15( 57) 8(53) 22(42) 

5(42) 11('57) 10(57) 5(53) 14(42) Muddy Sand 
3(42} 5(58) 5(57) 3(53) 7(42} Sand 

a Numbers in parentheses indicate percent decrease 
. 

from predicted present 
values {See Tables 38 and 41). 

7.2.3 Summary of the Predicted Contaminant Distributions 

The ·assumption for this scenario was that all municipal primary 
treatment systems converted to secondary treatment which was estimated to 
result in the removal of 70 percent of the trace metals, CPAH and PCB inputs 
from present municipal sources. Observations and conclusions regarding the 
predicted contaminant distributions as a result of these decreased are 
summarized below. 

1. Under this scenario, concentrations of dissolved Cu and Pb were 
predicted to decrease only slightly (less than 6 percent) from 
present levels because municipal inputs are not the dominant 
sources of these metals. 

2. Concentrations of Cu in the sediment were estimated to decrease 
between 3 and 38 percent, with the largest decreases occurring in 
the Main Basin and Southern Sound. 

3. Concentrations of Pb in the sediments were estimated to decrease 
between 4 and 16 percent, again with the largest decreases 
occurring in the Main Basin and Southern Sound. The reduction was 
less than tho~e for Cu because municipal inputs are estimated to be 
less important for Pb than for Cu. 
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4. While only the distributions of copper and lead were examined in 
detail, all metals present in municipal discharges would be reduced 
under this scenario. Most of the metals would be expected to show 
similar or smaller decreases than Cu and Pb. Silver might show a 
much larger decrease, but data sufficient for accurate estimates 
were not available. • 

5. The concentrati.ons of CPAHs and PCBs in sediments decreased by 
approximately 5 and 50 percent respectively. The predicted 
percentage decreases were greater for PCBs than for the CPAHs 
because the effluents constitute proportionately a much more 
greater source for the fonner compounds. 

6. It is important to remember that the models used are relatively new 
and have not been adequately tested. Where sufficient data were 
avaflable for comparison, the models appeared to give reasonable 
results. Although the exact numbers predicted here may not be 
entirely accurate, .the relative results and trends in the results 
should be reasonably co~rect. 

7.2.4 Predicted Biological Effects 

The conversion of primary discharges to secondary will effectively 

0 

reduce sediment concentrations of metals and organic contaminants by · Q 
percentage levels, but only in the major basins, not in industrialized 
embayments. Hence, under this scenario there will be no effective decrease 
in biological effects incidences related to sediment·contaminant mixtures in 
the urban embayments. 

Conversion to secondary treatment will not have any effect on the feca l 
colifonn levels that have resulted in the closure of shellfish beds, but may 
decrease the incidence of dinoflagellate blooms in Puget Sound if this is 
indeed partly related to organic inputs, resulting in a decreased mortality 
of bivalve larvae. 

Overall, a.reduction .in pollutant inputs with conversion t~_Jecondary 
treatment will, at best, only marginally improve the Puget Sound environment. 
The urban embayments, where the incidences of adverse biological effects are 
greatest, would probably not change at all. However, conditions would 
probably improve in localized areas in the immediate vicinity of the present 
outfalls. This improvement will probably primarily be manifest in changes in 
benthic infaunal species composition in these areas, to. include more 
sensitive species. 

7.3 SCENARIO 3: THE EFFECT OF ELIMINATING SELECTED ANTHROPOGENIC INPUTS 

This section examines the changes in both distributions of toxic 
chemicals and the bio.,logical effects resulting from the total elimination of Q 
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anthropogenic inputs of selected compounds. For most compounds this is 
undoubtedly a practical impossibility-because of their vital and ubiquitous 
use in comnerce and/or their source as unavoidable byproducts of human 
activities. Such compounds would include, for example, most, if not all, of 
the trace metals and the CPAHs. Some compounds, such as some of the 
pesticides and the PCBs, have already been banned from manufacture and use in 
the United States. Other organic compounds and some metals, As, for example, 
have rather limited anthropogenic sources which could conceivably be 
eliminated or treated to remove toxic materials prior to discharge. The 
intent of this chapter is to discuss the results such changes would impart to 
the Sound. 

As a prefacing remark, it should be clear from the discussion in 
Chapter 6 that ._current anthropogenic inputs are not sufficient to induce 
widespread adverse biological impacts in the major basins of Puget Sound. As 
a result, elimination of the input of any given substance would probably 
alter .the general character or "health" of the Sound only to a limited 
extend. Some. areas have been Yery highly contaminated by intense local 
inputs that are not effectively dispersed. Few of these inputs have been 
quantified because many are episodic, for example, combined sewer overflows 
and spills, but are probably small in comparison with the major identified 
sources. The observed and potential impacts..in these areas would respond to 
source control, either through elimination of the the sources or through 
their relocation to achieve better distiursement of the discharges. 

7.3.1 Rate of Response 

One of the major features noted in the _physical flux model was that the 
Sound ·responds rapidly to changes in input levels, reaching a new 
steady-state for a continuous source within two to four years of its 
initiation. Total elimination of a source should thus result in a flushing 
response over about the same time period. Therefore, the predicted changes 
in the water column concentrations (dissolved and particulate) would be a 
decrease -to near zero in about two years from total elimination ·(since the 
system is well mixed, the-approach to zero concentration is asymptotic but is 
well over 90 percent complete in two years). 

However, the question that must be considered then is whether the 
reservoirs in the system, e.g., the sediments, could constitute a contin_uing 
source to maintain higher levels in the Sound than predicted of simple 
flushing consideration. Limited direct studies of the release from trace 
metals from the sediments have been reported (Murray and Gill, 1978; Curl, 
1982). These studies concluded that while valence-state changes associated 
with reducing sediment (i.e., reduction and dissolution of Fe-Mn hydroxides) 
may be causing significant release of Fe and Mn, most of the toxic trace 
metals are effectively precipitated in the sediments in sulfide phases. For 
example, in Main Basin sediments, the dissolved Cu flux rat!0from2the 
sediments to the water column has been measured at 1.39x10- g/cm -day (Curl, 
1982). For the entire Main Basin, this would yield an annual flux rate of 
only 0.4 mt/yr of Cu,' .. assuming that· this rate of flux is representative of 
the whole area. 
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The evidence obtained from the sediment cores appears to support the 
conclusion that mobilization of the trace metals is negligible. The profiles 
of the metals in the cores have be~n similar throughout the Sound and 
indicated limited to no redistribution of metals from initial deposition 
(Pavlou et al., in press) .• 

The limited numbers of cores that have been analyzed for CPAH and PCBs 
(Pavlou et al., in press; Bates et al., 1984; Prahl and Carpenter, 1979; 
Dexter et al., 1981) also indicate that these organic compounds, once 
deposited in the sediments, undergo very limited redistribution. Recent 
studies (Dexter et al., 1982) of PCB-contaminated dredge material in Elliott 
Bay also demonstrated that after about five years, no changes in the PCB 
concentrations in the near•surface sediments could be detected. 

These observations for the organic compounds of concern are consistent 
with the fact that while the compounds are probably not permanently bound to 
the sediments, the adsorptive equilibria and low solubilities limit the 
con~entrations in the pore.waters of even highly c~ntaminated sediments and 
very large diffusional gradients are not established. In addition, the 
molecules are large relative to many mobile inorganic i9ns and hence the 
basic diffusion rates are slow. 

For example, at a total PCB concentration of 1,000 ng/g (a high estimate 
for most areas of the Sound), the estimated concentration in the pore water 
would be about 20 ng/1 (C =CK, see Chapter 4). At an overlying.wat~r 
concentration of 0.5-1 ng11 ~he gradient would be on the order of 20-to 
40-fold. In contrast, the concentrations of· Mn in the pore waters of .the 
near-surface sediments of the Main Basin have been measured at 16,000 ug/1, 
compared to a concentration in the overlying water of 0.27 ug/1, a difference 
of 60;000 (Curl, 1982). · · 

7.3.2 Rate of Decline of Inputs 

One .feature of eliminating inputs of select contaminants that must be 
considered is that essentially all of the substances that are or have been 
discharged in significant quantity to the Sound will undoubted}:y--have a 
measurab 1 e input 11memory11

, that is, inputs of who 1 e cl asses of substances 
cannot realistically simply cease because upland drafnage and other input 
delivery systems would require a finite period of time to be purged of 
accumulated material. · 

An apparent local example of this situation is the-case of PCBs in the 
Duwamish River Estuary, where temporal changes documented by Harper-Owes 
(1982) indicate a logarithmic decrease in the PCB loading over time following 
the total ban on use of PCBs. This gradual, logarithmic decrease is 

·consistent with the termination of major direct inputs to the river followed 
by a continuing purging of PCBs accumulated in upland areas and/or in the 
storm drainage system. 
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Other substances with the potential .for substantial reductions in 
loading include Pb and CPAHs associated with automobile exhaust. Emission 
controls and particularly the elimination of leaded gasolines would · 
undoubtedly significantly reduce the anthropogenic input of these substances. 
There is already some indication in cores from Puget Sound and Lake 
Washington (Pavlou et al., in press) that Pb levels may be decreasing. 
However, it can be expected that substantial quantities of automobile-derived 
CPAHs and Pb have accumulated in watersheds, stonn drainage sediments and 
combined sewer systems., As a result, the Pb loading, even if complete 
emission control were achieved, would be expected to show a finite, possibly 
slow, fall-off rate. · 

A similar, clearly documented situation occurred in Los Angeles 
following the closure of a DDT manufacturing plant in 1970. The plant had 
been the major source of DDT to the sewage treatment plant. As of 1984, 
substantial quantities of DDT are still entering the plant from the sewage 
system, though the influent concentrations of DDT have been decreasing by 
about 20 percent each year. •.. In addition, since th~ banning of the use of 
PCBs in 1972, PCBs in the Los Ang~les influent are still detectable, but the 
concentrations have shown a decreasing trend similar to.~hat observed in the 
Duwamish River (Basom, 1982a). 

There are probably two major exceptions.to this scenario. First, as 
discussed in more detail earlier in this chapter, the reduction of toxic 
substance discharges from municipal sewage treatment plants by instituting 
higher levels of sewage treatment would result in measurable reductions in 
the inputs of most toxic substances. (Note, however, that there is no 
indication that such reduction would markedly improve the overall health of 
the Sound as a whole.) 

The second exception would be the elimination of the ASARCO smelter 
discharge. As noted in Chapter 4, the smelter is the largest single 
anthropogenic source of many trace metals. Elimination of the discharge 
would also be expected to result in inmediate, measurable reductions in the 
concentrations of these metals (particularly As, Cu and Zn). . 

- . . 
There are two principal conclusions drawn from the-study a-Rd from the 

testing of the physical flux and sediment models. First, the fluxes among 
basins and the resulting flushing and mixing are rapid. The concentrations 
of mobile substances (dissolved and particulate) in Puget Sound would . 
decrease rapidly to near zero within two to four years of the elimination of 
the source of toxic substances. Second, for the toxic substances of concern, 
the sediments of the Sound provide a nearly permanent sink. As a result, it 
does not appear that long-term releases of toxic substances from the ' 
sediments would occur in sufficient quantity to significantly alt~r the 
concentrations in the water column. 

7.3.3 Distribution Modeling 

Cu, Pb, CPAHs and PCBs. Predicted concentrations of Cu, Pb, and CPAHs 
were calculated from the model assuming all anthropogenic inputs used 
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in Chapter 4 wete eliminated (Tables 78, 79, and 80, respectively). As 
expected, the overall concentrations of these compounds were pr~dicted to 
decrease substantially from the Rresent (predicted} concentrations. The 
greatest decreases were projected for the Main Basin, where anthropogenic 
inputs predominate. 

As would be expected, the predicted sediment concentrations of Cu and Pb 
(Tables 78 and 79) are similar to those observed in age-dated sediment cores 
collected 1n the Sound, at horizons considered to have been deposited prior 
to major human influences. 

The CPAHs were predicted to remain at concentrations- higher than 
observed in deep cores (see Chapter 5). As-noted in Chapter 4, the riverine 
concentrations of CPAHs have been poorly established and may be overestimated 
in this report. In addition, the present riverine concentrations may reflect 
anthropogenic inputs from in-stream discharges such as street and road 
runoff, as well as increased 11 natural 11 loadings from slash burns and other 
fires an~ from the ero~io~_gf ~oal. 

PCBs were not modeled for this study since there is no known natur~l 
source of these compounds, hence, the predicted nonanthropogenic loadi'ng and 
resulting concentrations in Puget Sound wo~~-~- be zero. 

Other metals. At the general, Sound-wide level addressed by the 
distribution mode 1 s, the predicted changes in the concentrations of mo·st 
other metals would be less than those predicted .for Cu and Pb above, and 
would show similar spatial trends-to those of the latter two metals. 

Arsenic has a high anthropogenic contribution relative to natural 
sources to the Sound, but also has. a high natural advective ba~kground level 
(Dexter et al., 1981) which buffers the concentration changes induced by the 
human inputs under either present or reduced input levels. 

As with the previous scenario, Ag would be expected to show the greatest 
response to the elimination of anthropogenic inputs. The expected decrease 
in the concentrations of Ag in the sediments would be about an order of 
magnitude. . · 

Other organic compounds. The available data were insufficient for 
quantitative modeling of other organic compounds. However, a major 
difference must be recognized between those organic compounds, such as -the 
C-PAHs, that have natural sources and those, such as the PCBs, that have no 
known natural source. Obviously, elimination of the anthropogenic sources of 
the latter chemicals would eliminate their existence in the Sound (within the 
constraints of the rate-of-change discussion at the start of this scenario). 

With the obvious exception of the CPAHs, the majority of the identified 
compounds of toxicological concern are xenobiotics and, hence, are thus, in 
principal amenable to source control and elimination from the Sound . 

0 

0 

. However, achieving this goal may be difficult, because for most of the Q 
compounds, even quite, .. comprehensive study (e.g., METRO TPPS Study Part A} has 
failed to identify their illlTlediate sources. 
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Tab:le 78. Pred·icted dissolved and surface sediment concentrations 
of Cu in the major basins of Puget Sound if all anthropogenic 
sources were eliminated. 

Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin 

Dissolved Cu ( ug/1} 0.14(22)a 0.20(35} 0.21(30) 0. 15(25) 0.29(25) 

Sediment Cu (ug/g) 

Mud 27(7) 23(52) 17(56) 27(18) 31(18) 
Sandy Mud 21(8) 18(51) 14(55) 22(15) 24(20) 
Muddy Sand 16(6) 14(48) 11{ SO) 16(16) 18(14) 
Sand 10(5l) .. 9(43) 8(43.} 11(8) 11 ( 15) 

a Value in parentheses indicate the predicted percentage decrease from 
predicted present values. ·--. 

Table 79. Predicted dissolved and surface sediment concentrations -of Pb 
in the major basins of Puget Sound if all anthropogenic 
sources were eliminated. 

Inner Main Southern Hood Wh.idbey 
Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin 

Dissolved Pb (ug/1) 0.026(24)a 0.0~3(37) 0.035(34) 0.028(26) 0.046(31) 

Sediment Pb (ug/g) 

Mud 4(64) 12(69) 14(66) 12(50) 18(51) 
Sandy Mud 4(56) 11( 65) 12(63) 10( 47) 15(52) 
Muddy Sand 5(43) 9(61) 10(58) 9(40) 12(45) 
Sand 5(28) 8(43) 8(47) 7(36) 9(36} 

a Value in parentheses indicate the predicted percentage decrease 
predicted present values. 

from 
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Table .80. Predicted dissolved and surface sediment concentrations. 
of CPAHs in the major•basins of Puget Sound if all 
anthropogenic sources were eliminated. 

Dissolved CPAHs 
(ug/1) 

Sediment CPAHs 
{ug/g} 

Mud 
Sandy Mud 
Muddy Sand 
Sand 

Inner 
Strait 

1.4(28) 
l.1(•27) 
0.7(26) 
0.4(24) 

Main 
Basin 

4.0(31) 

3.2(30) 
2.4(30) 
·l. 6(30) 
0.8(30) 

Southern 
Sound 

4.0(30) 

3.2(30) 
2 .• 4(l0) 
1.6(30) 
0.8(30) 

Hood 
Canal 

2.7(27) 

2.2(25) 
1.6(24) 
1.1(24) 

.. 0.5(24) 

Whidbey 
Basin 

6.3(16) 

5.0(17) 
3.8(16) 
2.5{17) 
1._3(15) 

a Value in parentheses indicate the predicted percentage decrease from 
predicted present values. 

7.3.4 Predicted Biological Effects 

Consideration of the changes in the biological effects in the Sound 
resulting from this ze~o-input scenario points out the major limitation of 
the distribution model. As noted in Chapters 5 and 6, on a Sound-wide basis, 
the majority of areas in the Sound probably presently have concentrations of 
the toxic contaminants similar to tho~e developed from the distribution 
modeling, however, these levels do not exceed any criteria nor have they been 
shown to cause any detrimental biological effect. As a resulta_~limination 
of all anthropogenic inputs of toxic chemicals, it could be concluded, would 
reduce the concentrations of chemicals, but would have no significant, 
overall effect on the incidences of biological effects. 

However, in marked contrast to the previous scenario, the inshore areas 
in the urban embayments, beyond the model's range, wher~ the very high 
concentrations of toxic chemical and apparently toxic-associated biological 
effects (see Chapter 6) have been noted, would be altered markedly by the 
elimi-nation of anthropog_enic toxic chemical inputs. 

0 

0 

As noted in Chapter 6, none of the array of toxic chemicals measured in 
situ have been clearly implicated as the cause(s) of the adverse biologicaT 
effects . As a result, it is not possible at this time to make predictions 
regarding possible ch9nges in the incidence or severity of these effects that Q 
might result from the elimination of one compound' or group of compounds. 
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However, it does seem clear that biological effects are associated with 
the areas that are highly contaminated by toxic chemicals (Chapter 6). 
Therefore, while quantitative anq quafitative estimates of the extent of the 
potential improvements are not possible, it can be concluded that the most 
dramatic improvements in the "health" of the Sound would result from the 
elimination of these urban chemical hot spots • 

• 

7 .4 SCENARIO 4: POLLUTANT I_NPUTS INCREASE WITH POPULATION 

The final scenario was run assuming that pollution inputs increased in 
proportion to the population grow~h and that there was no change in the level 
of treatment, i.e., no conversion to secondary treatment. Population 
forecasts were obtained for each region in the study area and used as a basis 
for predicting future pollutant inputs. Future pollutant inputs were then 
predicted. 

Present inputs ( Chapter 4 Y were discussed for -three chemi ca 1 types 
(metals, CPAHs, and PCSs), and for five sources, (rivers, shoreline erosion, 
atmospheric, municipal, and industrial inputs). Riverine and shoreline 
erosion inputs are considered to be natural sources and as such should not 
increase with population. It could be argtiea that atmospheric chemical 
inputs increase the chemical concentrations in soils, which, in turn, can 
increase the pollutant loads carried by rivers and eroded from shorelines. 
While this process probably_occurs to some degree, there is no way at present 
to quantify the effect. In relati.on to other sou·rces, it will be assumed 
that this effect is small, and it will be ignored. 

Atmospheric input of 1 ead is thought to be caused primari·ly· by 1 eadsd 
fuel. With the increasing trend toward using unleaded fuel, it is thought 
that this input should not increase and could decrease. Therefore 
atmospheric input of lead will not be increased for this scenario. All other 
atmospheric municipal and industrial inputs of trace metals and CPAHs will 
increase proportional to population .. 

PCBs are now banned so it would not be realistic to assuma.._t~at inputs 
of ·PCBs could increase in the future. Observed values of PCBs in the Sound 
appear to be decreasing. Therefore PCBs will be ignored in this scenario. 

7.4.l Input Rates 
Population forecast. Population forecasts for regions surrounding each 

of the major basins were obtained for . the years 1990 and 2000 and they are 
surrmarized in Table 81. Over the period 1980 to 2000 predicted population 
increases range from 30 to 44 percent with the lowes_t level of increase along 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca and the highest level of increase in counties 
adjacent to the Southern Sound. 

Trace metals. P~esent inputs of trace metals to Puget Sound were given, 
by basin, in Tables 17-22 (Chapter 4). A summary of total inputs from each 
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major source was given in Table 23. ·Estimated atmospheric, municipal and 
industrial inputs for the year 2000 are given in Tables 82, 83, and 84. It 
is assumed that inputs from rivers and shoreline erosion do not change from 
1980 values. · 

CPAHs. Estimated present inputs of CPAHs in Puget Sound were presented 
• in Chapter 4 and summarized in Table 24. Estimated CPAH inputs for the year 

2000 are shown in Table 85 for each major source and each basin. Also given 
are the 1980 (present) and year-2000 input totals for each basin and the 
percent increases ~etween the two. 

The predictions indicate that riverine inputs will continue to dominate 
in the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Whidbey Basin. Therefore, although 
anthropogenic sources in these basins increase by 30 and 39 percent, 
respectively, the overall inputs for those basins increase only by 5.3 and 
3.7 percents, respectively. In contrast, by the year 2000, anthropogenic 
sources of CPAHs could account for two-thirds of the total input to the Main 
Basin and approximately one-half of the inputs to Hood Canal and the Southern 
Sound. ·· ·· · 

7.4.2 Distribution Modeling 

0 

The distributions of trace metals and CPAHs resulting from increased 
inputs were detennined in the manner described in Chapter 4 for present 
inputs. As in Chapter 4, trace metal distributions were calculated as for Q 
copper and lead only. The pred1cted future distributions of copper, lead and 
CPAHs were then compared with present distributions. 

Co~per. The predicted future-inputs of. copper are summarized in 
Table 8. Riverine and shoreline erosion inputs are unchanged, while 
anthropogenic sources have increased in proportion to population for each 
basin. · · 

The physical flux model was run using the new values for dissolved 
anthropogenic sources. The predicted.total dissolved copper concentrations 
are shown in Taple 87. Increases in the predicted dissolved copper ranged 
from 5 to 19 percent with the largest increase projected for the-·Main Basin. 
W~idbey Basin is still predicted to have the highest concentration due to the 
large contribution from rivers and shoreline erosion. 

Concentrations and distributions of particulate copper were calculated 
using the methods described in Chapter 4. Table 88 surrmarizes the predicted 
distributions of particulate copper in the year 2000. The distribution due 
to riverine and shoreline erosion is unchanged from Table 27. 

The copper distribution associated wit_h fine particulates is summarized 
in Table 89. The concentrations shown should be representative of 
concentrations that could be observed in the suspended particulate matter in 
Puget Sound in the year 2000. The predicted concentrations in the recently 
deposited surface sediments are presented in Table 90. 
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Table 81. Population forecasts for 1990 and 2000 
in the Puget.Sound region 

Basin 
1980 

Population 
1990 

Percent Increase 
2000 1980-1990 1980-2000 

Strait if'Juan 
de Fuca 46,440 52,470 60,510 23 30 
Southern s;rait 
of Georgia 114,539 130,600 156,600 14 37 
Whidbey Basina 108,186 125,309 146,420 16 38 
Hood Canala 36,197 40,680 48,780 12 35 
Main Basinb 2,240,264 2,658,661 3,120,434 19 39 
Southern Sounda 13:f,"620 . 152,800 192;460 14 44 

Based on Washington Office of Financial Management, 1980. and 1982. 
Based on Puget Sound Council of Governments, 1982. 

Table 82. Estimated atmospheric inputs of trace metals to the 
major basins of Puget Sound in the year 2000 (mt/yr) 

Whidbey Main Southern Hood Strait of Juan de Fuca 
Metal Basin· Basin Sound Canal Outer Inner 

Oissolv~d inputs 

Cu (Copper) 3.0 s;o. 1.9 0.95 0.65 2.1 
Fe (Iron) 9.7 15.3 4-.3 2.7 2.6 6.5 
Pb (Lead) 1.3 2.2 0.58 0.41 0.91 2.9 
Zn (Zinc) 1.5 2.4 0.86 0.54 0.91 3.1 

Particulate inputs 

As (Arsenic) 2.5 4.0 1.2 0.81 1..6 5.2 
Cd (Cadmium) 0.11 0.17 0.04 0.027 0.065 0.22 
Cr (Chromium) 1.1 1.7 0.43 0.27 0.65 2.2 
Cu (Copper) 7.0 11. 7 3.46 2.3 1.4 4.8 
Fe (Iron) 469 778 230 149 96.2 325 
Pb (Lead) 18. l 29.5 8.0 6.6 12.4 40.9 
Hg (Mercury) 0.01 0.03 .009 0.007 0.013 0.039 
Ag (Silver) 0.03 '. 0.04 .012 0.009 0.017 0.052 
Zn (Zinc) 4.4 7.1 2.0 1.5 2.9 9.2 
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Table 83. Estimated municipal discharge of dissolved agd particulate 

trace metals to Puget Sound in the year 2000 

Whidbey Main Southern Strait of 
Metal Basin Basin Sound Juan de Fuca 

Dissolved load , mt/yr 
Cu (Copper} .30 8.9 .36 .47 
Fe (Iron) .40 11.8 .49 .61 
Pb (Lead) .06 1.5 .06 .08 
Mn (Magnesium) .44 · 12.a .52 .68 
Ni (Nickel) .15 4.6 .27 .23 
Zn (Zinc). .55 . 15.7 .62 .79 -

Particulate load, mt/yr-
Asb (Arsenic) .07 1.8 .07 .104 
Cdb (Cadmium) .07 1.8 .07 .104 
Crb ( Chromium) .69 20.0 .81 ·1.03 0 
Cu (Copper) .70 · 20 •. 6 .82 1.05 
Fe (Iron) 20.70 584 24 29.8 
Pb (Lead) 1.01 29.3 1.20 1.51 
Mn (Magnesium) 2.48 72 2.88 3.78 
Hgb (Mercury) .008 .26 .01 .013 
Ni (Nickel) .64 18 .65 .94 
Agb (Silver) .11 3.2 .13 .17 
Zn (Zinc) 1.7 47.3 1.87 .. 2.34 

a The estimated municipal inputs to Hood Canal are and will continue to be 
negligible and, thus, are not included in this table. 

b Where no data were available to estimate the ratio of'dissolved to 
particulate inputs, the total input was considered with the particulate 
loading. 

0 
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Table 84. Estimated inputs of trace metals to Puge£ Sound 
from industrial sq_urces in the yea·r 2000 

Whidbey Main Southern Strait of 
Metal Basin Basin Sound Juan de Fuca 

Dissolved loading , mt/yr 
Cu (Copper) 1.06 21 0.10 1.00 
Pb (Lead) 0.21 0.4 0.03 0.39 
Ni (Nickel) 0.40 0.42 NOC 1. 17 
Zn (Zinc) 1.21 5.70 0.07 1.14 

Asb (Arsenic) 
P~rti~ulate loading, mt/yr: 

0.03 86 0.16 1.29 
Cdb (Cadmium) 0.10 2.1 ND ·.91 
Crb (Chromium) 0~51 12.2 ... -... NO 11.4 
Cu (Copper) 2.50 so 0.22 2.3 
Pb (Lead) 3.90 7.6 a.so . 7.3 
Hgb (Mercury) 0.03 ·0.01 0.001 0.05 
Ni {Nickel) 2. 35 2.4 ND ·5. 2 

b . Ag (Silver) 0.51 0.58 0.06 1.20 
Zn (Zinc) 6.90 32.5 0.42 14. 6 

a The estimated industrial inputs to Hood Canal are and will continue to be 
negligible and, thus, are not included in this table. · No data-were 
available for Fe or Mn. 

b Where no data were available to estimate the ratio of di ssolved to particulate 
inputs, the total input was considered with the particulate loading. 

C ND= No data. . 

' 
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Riverine 
Shoreline 
Atmospheric 
Municipal 
Industrial 

Year 2000 Total 
Year 1980 Total 
Percent Increase 

(1980-2000) 

Table 85. Sunmary of CPAH (mt/yr) inputs to 
Puget Soun~ for the year 2000 

Whidbey Main Southern Hood 
Basin Basin Sound Canal 

1.7 0.43 0.10 0.090 
0 0 0 0 
0.23 0.39 0.109 0.084 
0.015 0.46 0.017 0 
0 o 0 0 

l.95 1.28 0.226 - 0.174 
1.88 L-04 0.188 0 •. 152 
3.7 23 20 14 •-. 

Table.86. Predicted dissolved Cu inputs in each 
basin for the year 2000 (mt/wk) 

Whidbey Main Southern Hood 
Basin Basin Sound Canal 

Riverine and 
Shoreline 0.373 0.193 0.081 0.049 

Anthropogenic 0.105 0.666 0.046 ·0.027 
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Strait of Juan 
de Fuca 

2.49 
0 
0.65 
0.031 
0 

3.17 
3.01 
5.3 

0 

Strait of 
"tluan de Fuca 

0.404 

0.056 
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Table 87. Surrmary of the predicted average dissolved Cu 
concentrations (ug/1) in the major basins 
of Puget Sound in the year 2000 

River and 
Shore Anthropogenic Background Totals 

Basin 

Strait of Juan 0.06 o._os 0.08 0.19 
de Fuca 
Main Basin 0.14 0.15 o.oa 0.37 
Southern Sound 0.13 0.13 a.as 0.34 
Hood Canal 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.22 
Whi dbey Bas fn 0.21 · . 0.13 0.08 0.42 

_ ..... . 

Percent 
Increase 

(1980-2000) 

5.6 

19 
13 
10 
7.7 

Table 88. Predicted distributions of the masses· of Cu (mt/yr) 
assacia-ted with fine particulates in Puget Sound 
for the year 2000 

From Sasin: Inner Main . Southern - Hood Whidbey Basiri 
Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin Totals 

To Basin: A. River and shoreline erosion 

Inner Strait 173.2 3.76 o.oo 2.24 4.46 184 
Main Basin 12.65 17.2 4.00 1.79 1.88---- 37.5 
Southern Sound 0.00 3.35 4.20 0.00 0.00 7.56 
Hood Canal 6.22 0. 56 0.00 7.13 0.38 14.3 
Whidbey Basin 1.78 0.56 0.00 0.35 27.6 30.3 

B. Atmospheric and effluents 

Inner Strait 4.84 12.2 0.00 0.45 1.33 18.8 
· Main Basin 0.35 55.6 2.20 0.36 0.56 59.1 
Southern Sound 0.00 10.9 2.30 0.00 0.00 13.2 
Hood Canal 0.17 1.81 o.oo 1.43 0.11 3.52 
Whidbey Basin 0.05 1.81 o.oo 0.07 8.20 10.1 
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Basin 
Inner Strait 
Main Basin 
Southern·Sound 
Hood Canal 
Whidbey 

Basin 

Table 89. Summary of the predicted _particulate 
Cu distribution, in Puget Sound 

River 
and 
Shore 

184 
37.5 
7.56 

14.3 

30.3 . 

in the Year. 2000 

Mass. mt/yr 

Anthro-
pogenic Total 

18.8 202.8 
59.1 .... - 96.6 
13.2 20.8 
3.52 17.8 

10.l 40.4 

Concentration. ug/g 
River 
and Anthro-

Shore pogenic Total 

32 3.3 35 
27 42 69 
20 36 56 
33 8 41 
·-•. 

37 12 49 

Percent 
Increase 

(1980-2000) 

2.9 
19 
22 
5.1 

6.5 

Table 90. Predicted concentrations of Cu (ug/g) in surface 
sediments of Puget Sound in the year 2000 

Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Sediment Type Strait Basin· Sound Canal Basin 

Mud 29{0)a 56(17) 46{18) 84(3) 40(5) 
Sandy Mud 23(0) 44(18) 36(16) 27(4) 32(7) 
Muddy Sand 17{0) 31(15) 26(18) 20(5) 23(10) 
Sand 11( 0) 19(16) 16(14) 13(8) 15(12) 

a Numbers in parentheses indicate percent increase of year _2000 levels 
over predicted 1980 values. 
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Tne largest increases in coppe~ concentrations were predicted for the 
sediments of the Main Basin and Southern Sound. This regional difference in 
the predicted 1 eve ls occurred because. anthropogenic Cu demi nates both present 
and future inputs in these two basins. The sediment concentrations are not 
as greatly diluted by natural Cu levels. 

Lead.· The development of the distribution model for lead followed that 
for copper. Only the sunmary tables are presented here. Table 91 summarizes 
the predicted average concentrations ·of dissolved Pb in the major subbasins 
of Puget Sound for the year 2000 and compares them to present day values. 
Predicted percent increases were less than 4 percent for _all basins. Ttie 
estimated increases were low because it was assumed that atmospheric inputs 
would not increase. The predicted four percent increase is well within the 
error of the model and probably should not be .considered significant. 

Tables 92 and 93 present predicted values of the concentrations of Pb 
associated with suspended particulate matter and with the sediments for the 
year 2000. Lead concentrat~On$ in the sediments were predicted to increase 
only in the Main Basin and Southern Sound. Observed concentrations in 
sediments were predicted to increa·se 3 to 12 percent. As for the dissolved 
Pb predictions, these small increases are within the error of the model and 
would probably not be significant. .--. 

Other Metals. The other metals of toxicological concern would be 
expected to show trends similar to those of Cu. and Pb. For the Sound as a 
whole, most of the increases in the concentrations of the other metals 
probably would not be sufficient to cause massive biological impacts. The 
projected levels of metals in most areas would still be less than the 
concentrations already observed in marginall_y degraded areas of the Sound. 
As in"the previous scenarios, Ag seems to present the greatest concern among 
the remaining metals because of its present extent of enrichment. (Ag has 
not been implicated directly in any biological effects.) It is interesting 
to note that many high-tech manufacturing facilities, considered largely 
nonpolluting, use substantial quantities of silver for solder connections. 
The growth of this industry in the Puget Sound region could agg~avate any Ag 
problem. 

. CPAHs. The future distribution of CPAHs in Puget Sound was predicted 
using the methods described in Chapter 4. Anthropogenic sources were 
increased in proportion to population growth for each basin. The results are 
summarized in three tables below. Table 94 lists the predicted values of 
total CPAH concentrations in Puget Sound. Table 95 summarizes the•predicted 
concentrations of CPAHs associated with suspended particulates and in the 
water. Predicted concentrations of CPAHs in the surface sediments are 
presented in Table 96. Concentrations were predicted to increase 6 to 12 
percent over predicted 1980 values. 
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Table 91. Sunmary.of the predicted average concentrations of 
dissolved Pb (ug/1} in the major basins of 
Puget Sound in• the year 2000 

Percent 
River and Increase 

Basin Shore Anthropogenic Background Total (1980-2000) 

Inner Strait .006 .009 .02 .035 2.9 
Main Basin .013 .021 .02 .054 3.9 
Southern Sound .015 .020 .02 .055 3.8 
Hood Canal .008 .011 .02 .039 2.6 
Whidbey Basin .026 .023 .02 .069 3.0 

Table 92. Sunmary of the -predicted concentrations of 
Pb (ug/g} associated with particulate matter 
in Puget Sound in the year 2000 

Percent 
River and Increase 

Basin Shore Anthropogenic Total (1980-2000) 

Inner Strait 3 9 12 0 
Main Basin 14 39 53 10 
Southern Sound 16 37 53 5.6 
Hood Canal 13 16 29 -- 0 
Whidbey Basin 21 24 45 0 
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0 Table 93. Predicted concentrations of Pb (ug/g) in the surface 
sediments of Puget Sound in the year 2000 

Sediment Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 
Type Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin 

Mud ll(O)a 44(12) 44(6) 24(0) 37(0) 
Sandy Mud 9.6(0) 34(10) 34(7) 19(0) 31(0) 
Muddy Sand 8.4(0) 25 (8) 25(3) 15(0) 22(0) 
Sand 7.2(0) 15(10) 15{0) 11(0} 14(0) 

a Numbers in parentheses indicate percent increase over predicted 1980 values. 

Table 94. Summary of the predicted totai CPAH concentrations {ng(l) 
in Puget Sound in the year 2000 

0 Percent 
Rivers and Increase 

Basin. Shore ,., Anthropogenic Total (1980-2000) 

Inner Strait 3.94 1.90 5.84 9.4 
Main Basin 7.61 4.63 12.24 11 

Southern Sound 7.60 4.51 12.11 12 
Hood Canal 5;20 2.47 7.67 9.6 
Whidbey Basin 17.5 4.84 22.34 6.4 

0 
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Table 95. Sunmary of the predicted concentrations 
of CPAHs on the pa-rticulates and in the 

0 
water of Puget Sound in the year 2000 

Mp CT Cp cw 
Basin mg/1 ng/1 ug/g .ng/1 

Inner Strait 1.25 5.84 2.6 2.6 
Main Basin 0.9 12.24 6.4 6.4 
Southern Sound 0.9 12.11 6.4 6.4 
Hood Canal 0.9 7.67 4.0 4.0 
Whidbey Basin 1.8 22.34 8.0 8.0 

Table 96. ·- -Predicted concentrations of total CPAH (ng/g} in the 
surfac~ sediments of Puget Sound in the year 2000 

Sediment Inner Main Southern Hood Whidbey 0 
Type Strait Basin Sound Canal Basin 

Mud 2,076(10)a 5, 154(12) 5,099(8) 3,229(10) 6,383(6) 
Sandy Mud 1,557(10) 3,865(12) 3,824(8) 2,422(10) 4,787(6) 
Muddy Sand 1,038(10) 2,577( 12) 2,549(8) 1,615(10) 3,191(6) 
Sand 519(10) 1,288(12) 1,275(8) 807( 10) . 1,596(6) 

a Numbers in parentheses indicate percent increase over predicted 1980 values. 
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Other· organics. As noted, regulatory bans and current evidence (see 
Scenario 3) indicate that PCB levels are currently decreasing and should 
continue to do so. No population-dependent increase is expected, and. PCBs 
were not modeled. 

. As was the case with metals, the increases predicted by this scenario 
for other organic compounds other than the CPA~ would not be large. However, 
as technological and regulatory changes alter the products of cormnerce, the 
shifts in the relative inputs of toxic organics may be substantial. In 
particular; new toxic compounds may be introduced into the Sound even while 
identified threats (e.g., PCBs) are finally being isolated from biologi~al 
contact. 

7.4.3 Predicted Biological Effects 

This is the only scenario in which conditions are predicted to actually 
worsen in Puget Sound, both in tenns of chemical contaminant build-up and 
associated biologica_l effects • . However, as previously described, any 
biological effect related to exposure to PCBs and DOT, i.e., the possible 
reproductive failures in some mari-ne marmnals and birds .a.re predicted to 
improve under this scenario. The production of both of these chemicals has 
been banned in the United States, and theic-~resence in Puget Sound reflects 
predominately historical inputs. Thus, a continued decrease in the 
concentrations of toese chemicals is expected irrespective of human 
population increases. 

Increased h·uman popu-lation· was estimated to result in overall increases 
in the concentrations of chemical contaminants in Puget Sound sediments. The 
predicted chemical levels in the -sediments of the major basins treated by the 
model 'do not approach the levels indicated to result in biological effects 
(Chapter 6) with t~e population increases estimated here. As in the previous 
scenarios, it is within the limited near-shore areas receiving poorly· 
dispersed inputs not modeled herein, where the major concern must focus under 
this scenario. What is most intriguing and also most frustrating is the lack 
of good data to project where and how·growth might occur in the -region. The 
urban areas . that are already highly impacted could have limited new growth 
and, hence, show marginal change in inputs and ambient concentra-t-ions, while 
areas currently largely unaffected may be degraded. 

Since elevated levels of chemicals in sediments have been linked with 
biplogical effects (Chapter 6), the incidence and extent of specific 
biological e.ffects would be expected to increase : 

1. Increases in sediment toxicity would occur in urban embayments, with an 
· increase in the extent of affected areas. As a result, sensitive 
infaunal species would be excluded from additional areas, and there 
would be an increase in the proportion of the Puget Sound near shore 
occupied predominantly by polychaetes and molluscs. 

, .. 
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2. The incidence of histopathological abnonnalities in bottom fish and 
other species would probably increase in urban embayments. (Evidence 
for a signiffcant decline in liver neoplasia in bottom fish from 
1975-1980 in the Duwamish River despite human population increases 
(Harper-Owes, 1982) probably reflects the process of increased pollution 
abatement.) It is also probable that these abnorm~lities will appear in 
previously unaffected areas as sediment chemical contaminant mixtures 
reach critical levels. 

Increased population may also lead to non-toxic-chemical~related 
problems, such as increased dinoflagellate blooms in Puget Sound if, in fact, 
these are exacerbated by sewage impacts, and increased fecal coliform 
contamination of nearshore a·reas. These two factors would significantly 
impact such important resources as commercial oyster growing areas (e.g., 
Minter Bay and Burley Lagoon) and reduce the health and extent of harvestable 
beds of these and other shellfish. 

Addi-ti ona 1 nega-ti ve i·mpact-s that can .be predicted with some certainty 
include additional pressure on the fishery resources due to both a 30 to 
44 percent increase in recreational fishing and a similar increase in the 
demand for fish. The resultant effect on the resource will depend on such 
factors as legislation, enhancement, ~nd the-.use of nontraditional fisheries 
resources. Pressure for waterfront development (with consequent habitat 
changes) wi 11 a 1 so fncrease, with any eventua 1 effects dependent on 
additional factors including legislation and enhancement. 

It is clear that increased-population without increased abatement will 
result in deterioration of the biological health of Puget Sound. However, 
conditions will not revert to those of the 1940's, when massive faunal kills 
occurred in various Puget Sound embayments due to increased BOD levels from 
pulp mill inputs. Even with increased population pressures, maintenance of 
the present levels of pollution abatement would ensure that .BOD levels would 
not become a limiting factor. Of more concern are the long-tenn impacts of 
chemical contaminants. 

Although specific adverse impacts as detailed above can be predicted, 
the overall effects upon Puget Sound benthic population~, whictrform one of 
the bases of the food web, cannot be predicted. However, it must be 
remembered that biological effects have been documented only for urban 
embayments, and that these effects are not a feature of the majority of Puget 
Sound. It ts possible that the extent of adverse biological effects, 
although not as bad as in the 1940's, will be worse than predicted .due to 
disruptions in the food web, i.e., through the elimination of important 
benthic prey. However, given the lack of demonstrated effects in the 
majority of the Sound and the fact that these interactions are, at present, 
only poorly understood, no greater predictive refinement is possible. 
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CHAPTER 8. CONCLUSIONS 

The following major conclusions can be derived from the results of 
this study: · 

l. ·Pollutants-introduced into the water column will reach steady-state 
concentrations in approximately 2 years. 

2. Contaminants introduced into any basin, particularly dissolved and 
suspended material, will be mixed throughout Puget Sound relatively 
quickly and will reach comparable concentrations in ·all basins. This 
phenomenon has made it virtually impossible to find clean reference 
areas in Puget Sound. 

3. The quantity and type (sizes) of sediments entering Puget Sound is 
very poorly known. 

4. Advective fluxes provide~ significant source of sediment for some 
basins. 

5. The estimated sediment inputs to the Ma.in Basin are within 50 percent 
of the calculated amount of sediment required to maintain measured 
sedimentation rates. This comparison is considered reasonable 
considering the many assumptions used in estimating inputs and . · 
sedimentation rates. There are insufficient data to make a similar 
comparison for other basins.· 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Historical data indicate that chemical contamina~ion of Puget Sound 
began as early as the 1890 1 s. · · 

Historical -data indicate that large-scale kills of fish and 
invertebrates commonly occurred between the 1930 1 s and 1970 1 s in such 
areas as Port Angeles, Everett Harbor, Bellingham and Commencement 
Bays. These mortalities were due to effluents from pulp mills and 
other sources which resulted. in very low oxygen levels in the water. 

Present data show that fish and invertebrates live in areas of Puget 
Sound from which they were previously excluded by earlier high levels 
of conventional pollution, i .e. BOD loading. 

Present data on biological effects in Puget Sound include 
histopathological abnormalities documented in ten species of fish and 
invertebrates. 
Biological effects have also been demonstrated for Puget Sound 
sediments, using laboratory sediment bioassays including: 

acute lethal effects on annelid worms, copepods, amphipods, 
cumaceans, shrimp, bivalve molluscs and fish. 
sublethal effects on annelid worms, bivalve molluscs and fish. 
cytotoxicity/genotoxicity effects on cultured fish cells 
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11. There are indications that benthic fauna are presently affected in 
areas with high levels of chemical contamination, but lack of 
comprehensive data and high natural variability make it difficult to 
interpret trends in the benthiS community • . 

12. A review of all available data on Puget Sound biota indicates that, 
among those groups studied thus far, the following biological groups 
are at the highest risk of perturbation from toxic chemical pollution: 

phoxocephalid amphipods, esp. Rhepoxynius abronius 
harbor seals (Phoca vitulina richardii) 

13. These two groups show substantial evidence of mortalities and/or 
reproductive failures related to pollution; Pigeon Guillemot (Cepphus 
columba) also show some evidence for reproductive effects; other 
groups show evidence of sublethal and histopathological conditions 
{e.g., flatfish} but it is uncertain whether large numbers are killed 
by these_ condi ti ens. •· .. · 

14. There are not enough data ava~lable to specifica11y. determine . 
sensitive times, areas and li-fe-cycle stages. In general, earlier 
life-cycle stages are more sensitive than adults; however, beyond thjs 
observation, differences among species and site-specific information 
remains to be developed. 

15. A total of 14 contaminants or classes of contaminants have been 
identified as being of concern. These compounds were similarly 
identified by Konasewich et al. (1982), with the exception of mercury, 
~hich has been added to the l~st of co~pounds of moderate conce:n· 

16. An analysis of spatial distributions of sediment contaminants indicate 
that the whole Main Basin of Puget Sound is relatively uniformly 
contaminated with low concentrations of anthropogenic compounds. The 
levels of metals in the sediments in the Main Basin, Strait of Juan de 
Fuca and Southern Sound are similar; PCB levels in the sediments are 
similar for the Southern Sound and Main Basin; and, the levels of many 
organic chemicals are higher in the Main Basin than in th~-Southern 
Sound or the Strait. · 

17. Temporal trends in toxic chemicals based on dated sediment cores 
indicate differential levels of metals enrichment in recent sediments 
compared to pre-1900 levels as follows: 

Metal(s) 
Cd, Ni, Cr, Mn, Al, Fe 
Cu, Zn, As 
Pb, Hg 
Ag 
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The small amount of data available for organic compounds indicate that 
sediment concentrations of PCBs, -PAHs and chlorinated butadienes 
reached peak levels in the middle of this century and are now 
decreasing. 

18. Attempts to detennine exact relationships between biological effects, 
i.e., bioassays and liver lesions in bottom fish, and associated 
sediment contaminant levels of individual chemicals were inconclusive. 

19. The following criteria levels for predicting the onset of toxicity 
were der.ived for organic contaminants of concern in Puget Sound by a 
predictive approach. These criteria levels generally involve a 
concentration range in sediments; highest recorded Puget Sound 
sediment levels are shown in parentheses as appropriate. 

Compound ('s ) 

Polychlorinated dibenzofurans 
Chlorinated butadienes 
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons 

naphthalene 
chlorinated naphthalene 
benzo(a)anthracene 
dibenzo(a)anthracene 
fl uoranthenes 
benzo(a)pyrene 
other halogenated PAHs 

DOT 
Polychlorinated biphenyls 
Hexacnlorobenzene 
Chlorinated ethylenes 

dichloroethylene 
tetrachloroethylene 

Phthalate acid esters 
diethyl hexyl phthalate 
butyl benzyl phthalate 
dibutyl phthalate 
·other PAEs 

Criteria Levels (ug/Kg) 

. data ba~ inadequate 
180-690 {21,000) 

240-648 {4,000) 
.560-2240 (no data) 
data base inadequate 
data base inadequate 
69-442(14,000) 
data base inadequate 
data base inadequate 
10-48 (190) 
102-480 (2,100) 
2 t 250 (1 t 300) 

18,600 (no data) 
81-6,200 (no data) 

3,500 (1,606) 
12,580-115,600 (765) 
108 (1,530)·· 
data base inadequate 

20. Sediment criteria levels could not be directly derived for metals 
because there were no predictable relationships for fonnulating 
scientifically defensible criteria. However, the following criteria 
were used (as detennined elsewhere) for inorganic elements of concern 
in Puget Sound; highest recorded Puget Sound sediment levels are shown 
in parentheses as appropriate: 

,_. 
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Element 

Arsenic 
Cadmium 
Copper 
Lead 
Selenium 
Silver 
Mercury 

-Criteria Levels (ug/kg) 

8-16 (10,000) 
6-15 (18.3) 
50-68 (1,600} 
60-66 (790) 
data base inadequate 
data base inadequate 
0.006-1 (1.4) 

21. The following types of acute lethal biological impacts have been noted 
J.!!. situ in Puget Sound: 

mortality of phoxo_cephalid amphipods in areas with contaminated 
sediments 
mortality of.oyster {.Crassostrea gigas) l_arvae related to 
dinoflagellate blooms 
reproductive failures in. harbor seals . 
addled eggs in a small sample size of Pigeon Guillemot birds 

22. The following types of apparently subl'e°thal biological impacts have 
been noted in situ in Puget Sound: 

0 

histopathological abnormalities in fish and invertebrates Q 
changes in phytoplankton species composition during PSP events 
changes in benthic infauna in contaminated areas possibly due to 
sublethal effects including avoidance 

23. Based on the available chemistry, bottom fish histopathology, sediment 
bioassay, and resident populations data, the following areas of Puget 
Sound are of major concern: 

Seattle waterfront including the Duwamish River 
Cq11111encernent Bay, Waterways 

24. Comparison of previously determined sediment criteria levels for 
contaminants with measured levels in Puget Sound indicates that 
present mean levels approach the criteria levels and those criteria 
levels are exceeded locally in heavily industrialized areas of Pug_et 
Sound. 

25. Embayment-specific comparisons of chemical contaminant/bioeffect 
relationships indicate that elevated levels of sediment contaminant 
mixtures correspond with elevated sediment toxicity and elevated · 
incidences of histopathological abnormalities in bottom fish. 
Critical sediment contaminant levels (above which bioeffects become 
pronounced) compared favorably with sediment criteria developed for 
individual chemical compounds of concern. 

'·· 
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26. If contaminant inputs continue at present rates, the model results 
predict that chemical distributiqns and biological effects would 
continue to be similar to those presently observed. 

27. The following effects were predicted for the scenario where all 

28. 

29. 

municipal discharges were converted to secondary treatment: 

the reduction in pollutant inputs would not effectively decrease 
contaminant levels in Puget Sound, particularly the urban 
embayments. 
conditions·would probably improve in localized areas near present 
outfalls. 

If specific chemical inputs were eliminated the contaminant levels of 
inshore areas of urban embayments would be altered markedly. However, 
since these areas are outside the model's range the new chemical 
distributions for the embayments cannot be predicted. While 
quantitative and ~ualJ~ati_ve estjmates of the extent of the potential 
improvements are not possible~ .it can be concfuded that the most 
dramatic improvements in the health of the Sound would result from the 
elimination of the urban chemical hot spots. ·· 

The following effects were predicted for the scenario where 
contaminant inputs increased proportional to population growth: 

sediment toxicity_and the extent of affected areas would increase 
in urban embayments. • . 
sensitive infaunal species would be excluded from additional 
areas. 
the incidence of histopathological abnormaltties in bottom fish 
and other species would probably increase in urban embayments and 
it is probable that these abnormalities would appear in 
prevtously unaffected areas. 
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CHAPTER 9. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following major recommendations are made regarding infonnation 
that is currently not available but is essential to accurately and 
completely predict contaminant effects in Puget Sound. 

1. The model used to describe water circulation needs to be verified to 
determine its accuracy in predicting pollutant transport and 
distributions. 

2. More data are needed on inputs, transport of, and f1uxes between 
basins of sediments to accurately describe the transport of pollutants 
associated with particulates. 

. . 
3. Sedimentation rates have been determined primarily for the deep muddy 

areas of the Main Basin. Other sediment types and other basins should 
be sampled to det~rmin~ s~dimentation rates. These rates are needed 
for the sediment budget calculations ·and to give an indication of the 
burial rate for pollutants associated with particulates. 

4. The significance of histopathological lesions needs to be detenTiined, 
i.e., whether or not survival or·reproductive success are affected 
among organisms with these abnormalities. 

0 

5. Comparative benthic infaunal data for contaminated and non- Q 
contaminated areas of Puget Sound are scarce, particularly for sieve 
sizes below 1 nm; comprehensive data are required. 

6. More data on possible reproductive failures in marine mammals and . 
birds and associated tissue levels of contaminants such as PCBs are 
required to assess the significance of the effects and their 
relationship to toxic chemicals. 

7. Data are required to more completely evaluate potential . 
pollution-related effects on populations. Most of the available data 
for Puget Sound regarding the effects of pollution .on biota..~re for 
adult life-stages. There are very little data available for earlier 
1ife-cycle stages even though these stages may be the most sensitive 
to pollution. 

a. Sediment criteria could not be derived for such compounds as PCOFs, 
some PAHs and some phthalate acid esters due to a lack of 
compound-specific data (i.e., Kp values}. These data should be 
obta·ined. 

9. Data on the concentrations of sediment of chlorinated naphthalene and 
chlorinated ethylenes in the Puget Sound should be obtained. Such 
data are lacking. 
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10. A concerted literature review and assessment should be conducted to 
detennine-sediment criteria for those metals identified as being of 
concern. 

11. More data are required on the causes, effects and significance of red 
tides in Puget Sound, particularly as these events may be increasing 
due to pollution-related influences. 

12. Attempts to relate seqiment bioassay and chemistry data should be 
repeated using larger data sets (which will be available from on-going 
studies) and including data on benthic co1TD11unities in the tested 
areas, to provide a 11 triad 11 approach to determining -which chemicals or 
suites of chemicals may be responsible for the observed effects. 

13. Presently available chemical data sets measure different suites of 
compounds, often using different analytical methods and different 
detection limits. As a result, the utility of these data sets is 
severely impaired. Future studies s~ould inv~lve standardized 
methods, detection limits and suites of compounds, and well 
established quality control procedures. · 

14. Additional data on historical levels qf:contaminants should be 
obtained by the analysis of sectioned sediment cores which should aTso 
include TOC and grain size measurements to allow complete data 
interpretation. , 

15. Although the majority of avatlable data indicate that contaminant-
related effects are highest near industrialized/urban areas, recent 
data indicate that the area off the small town of Mukilteo may have 
the highest level of liver lesions in ~ottom· fish recorded to date 1n 
Puget Sound. Additional data (chemical, bioassay, infaunal 
communities) are required from this area to assess the possible 
significance of this finding. 

16. Ther.e is a paucity of data (chemistry, histopathology, sediment 
toxicity) from rural .areas because the majority of studies conducted 
to date have concentrated on urban areas. Additional data-.f~r 
reference comparisons are required from areas such as the Strait of 
Juan de Fuca, Main Basin and rural embayments in Puget Sound to 
properly assess the overall health of Puget Sound. Such surveys may 
also reveal additional hot spots . 
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